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PREFACE.
HE Title of this Book informs the

Reader, That it contains the Afts

and Negotiations of the General

Peace concluded at Ryfmck, and
likewife of the particular Peace concluded at

Turin, faithfully Tranllated from the Origi-

nal publifh'd at the Hague ; The Editors of

it in Englifh thought they had good Reafon
to put it into that Language , becaufe Our
Nation hath , in this long and bloody

War, contributed fuch mighty Weights to-

wards the reducing the Kingdoms and States

of Europe to the happy Ballance they at pre*

lent enjoy.

The Efforts of the Englifh Nation , in

Concurrence with the Illuftrious Confede-

rates, have, in Nine Years time, broke thofe

Chains , which coft the Expence of above 50
Years in their Contrivance, and by which
the Liberty of Europe was fo ftrangely and
artificially entangled and encompafs'd, that

even well-meaning Men thought it more ad-

vifable patiently to fubmit tp the infuperable

A 2 Evil,
1
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Evil, than by vain Attempts to haften or
exafperate the Mifery ; Let the Lyonfieep, fay
they, and let us by our Gentlenefs and Flatteries

engage him fo to Ao\ Time may lejfen or wear

out that Rage, which , jhould ive provoke, ne are

not able to reftjl. Thus while evil Men che-

rifh'd, and unthinking and miftaken Men
fubmitted ,. the mighty Mifchief grew and
profper'd : Like fome irrefifttible Fleet it

commanded and aw'd even thofe diftant

Countries, that had not yet feen or felt its

Power. Roman it was in the Wifdom and
Gondu& of its Arms, but of how far different

a Spirit from that Heroick Common-wealth ?

who with Hardfhips tothemfelves conquer'cl

and fubdu'd Nations, with the fame tender

Defigns we chaftife our Children , only to

make 'em better and more happy than they

were before.

In this difconfolate Pofture was Europe
,

not expe&ing Safety, the Delay of its Ruin
fcemVl to proceed but from the Plea lure or

Frolick of the Conqueror ; when Crovvn'd

Heads and States were bid to hope for that Li-

berty, which they before only durft fecretly

defire. Tliis great Defign is laid by a Prince,

whofe Defcent feemfd to entitle him to be-

come a Deliverer: His Anceftors, oi

fame Name, refcu'd his Country from Pow-
ers not indeed fo well founded and numerous,

but Itill as deftrudive, as thefe the d

Nephew was to engage with ; Providence

fore-
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forcfaw the Protection of Seven Provinces

would not be Work enough for fo capacious

a Soul : Hero's, through each degree., coiled

and gather theirAnceftorsPerfeQ:ions,to which
they add their own, therefore This Prince is

{

to be ally'd to theEoglifb Crown, that this

Tie might engage him to extend his Care to!

thefe Wands, which by the fupne Negligence

\

and fu^trjlitiom Bigottry of Gat had!

been put into equal, if not more eminent!

Danger, than the reft of the Neighbouring^

World. Impotence was their Excufe, we
had Power, but the Force and Edge of it

was turn'd upon our Selves. A Neighbour-
ing Flood, that with miferable great jQefola-

tion had over-run part of Europe, was with
additional Force too near approaching to us

:

What Precaution did we life to prevent it ?

Our Workmen were digging down the Banks
that fhould oppofe and keep it out , and
feem'd to invite the Ruin. Here this Great

Prince interpofes ; he opens the Eyes of moll,

and holds the Hands of thofe unfortunate

Men that ftill continued blind or ensag'd

,

and kindly hinder'd 'em from doing Things,

that tended to the Deftruftionof both Them-
felves and their Country. Then in 1688. the

mighty Scene opens, in 1689. the War
begins. Power or Heaven for fome time
feemVl to favour the Mighty Monarch , doubt-

lefs it was to try the Oppofer's Conftai cv

and let them know , That no Difafters oc

E
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Difappointments fhould difcourage Engage-

ments, founded upon the Principles of Juftice

and Common Safety. Then for Four or
Five Years the Bloody Game feem'd doubt-

ful, and the making ofa Stand look'd like a

Prefage of Vi&ory : For when Powers that

affume to themfelves the Titles of infuperable

Strength and immortal Glory^ meet with Dif-

ficulties, and are check'd in their ambitious

Progrefs; this calls Difparagement upon their

high Pretences , and makes fuffering Man-
kind hope they are not fo great as they would
willingly look to be : Like Men that affeel

the Chara&er of being Rich, Couragious or

Religious, yet are not really fo , this affumed

Shape may for fome time command Awe
and Refpeft, but when at laft, by the Effects,

the Difguife appears, the Hypocrites become
more contemptible and ridiculous. I fliall

riot fay , That the Events of the Two or

Three laft Years of the War make it appear

probable, this was the Cafe of the Enemies

of our Monarch and Country , for they had

Subftance, Conduit and Courage ; though I

muft take it to be as plain, that their Power
and tliefe Qualifications were by no means

equal to the Union formed againft 'em, and

managM by the fame Incomparable Head and

Hand that firft gave it Birth. For when S+>

-voy left the Confederacy in 1696. one would

have thought fb confiderable a Weight taken

of our Scale, would have given the Con-
trary
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trary a mighty Advantage ; and the coftly

and even mean Flatteries and .Cares that

were employ'd to detach that Prince, and
the Triumphs us'd on that Succefs, fhould

confirm the Opinion : But what Effect had
it ? None to the Advantage of our Adversa-
ries- Some cafual Deficiencies at Home de-

feated the Defigns abroad , otherwife our
Enemies might in this laft Interval have felt

more Evils, then, I hope, we fhall ever now
have occafion to wifh to 'em. For the Great

KJng condefcends that the Houfe ofhis Maje-
fty fhall become the Place of Treaty for Peace,

and there fettles to the Empire and Sfain
y

Barriers fo firm and ftrong, that their Ene-
mies cannot by Force, in Ten Years, recover

what was by Agreement reftor'd to 'em here,

except grofs Negligence, Treachery or Dif-

Gord open their Gates , which are Evils the

Poffeffors only can provide againft. For, in

the prefent Circumftances of Europe, all any
fingle State fhould reafonable wifh, is, to be
in a Condition to prevent Surprize from a
Neighbourhood, and to have a Power fuf-

ficient to defend it felf'forfame time ; and then

doubtiefs thofe Potentates whofe Intereft it is,

that the Aggrefforvfhould not, by the Ruin
of another, grow too powerful , will come
to theAffiftance of the Oppreffed : For the

late celebrated League does demonftrate,

That the Grofs of Mankind feldom vary

from their Intereft, when they know it and
v are
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are at Liberty to a£t as they have a Mind to

;

and this makes it probable France would never

have fubmitted to Terms fo difadvantagious

to her Power, if fhe fuddenly intended the

like Exercifes of it, that have been praftis'd

fome Years before: Therefore the Reader
may reafonably hope the Duration of this

Peace will add to the Glory of it ; he will

admire the Contriver of that wonderful Ma-
chine, that made and fore'd a way for it*

;

he will wiflh the Hero a long Enjoyment of
it, and this is for every Englifh Man's own
Intereft ; for it may be' this Peace carries

fomething in it refembling the Nature of
Creation, its continuance may in fome mea-
fure depend upon the Being of its Maker.

CO N-
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THEACTS
AND

NEGOTIATIONS
O F T H EPEACE

Concluded between the

Trench KING
AND THE

Duke of Sl>avoy,

Marefchal CatinatV Letter to the Mar-

qnifs of St. Thomas, Dated the

aptb of June, 165? 6.

IT
was not poffible for me fooner to fatisfy his

Royal Highnefs'sDefire of knowing the Ad-
vantages which the King is pleated to grant

him, in^cafe his Royal Highnefi confents to

joyn with his Majefty, either to procure a Peace

or a Neutrality in titty, becaufe I had then no
B Orders
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Orders to explain my felf, farther than what was
mentioned in the Two Letters I have had the

Honour to write to you. But as fbon as I had gi-

ven his Majefty an Account of the Anfwers you
made, he gave me leave to be more plain, and
that in Writing too, altho' it be not ufual to lay

open Matters of this Conlequence in Letters,

eipecially fince I know that his Royal Highnefs

will certainly communicate them all to his Allies.

But, methinks, the Contents of this I now write

to you are of fuch Importance that they ought to

be managed with greater Privacy. However, I

am allowed to add thus much to what I have al-

ready writ to you, That the King is difpofed to

reftore Pignerol to his Royal Highnefs, together

with all tfoie Dependencies which did formerly be-

long to the Houfe of Savoy ; yet fo, as that all its

Fortifications (hall be demolished. But in cafe the

Houfe of Auflria fhould be unwilling to agree ro

this Neutrality, neither will fuffer Italy, nor the

Dominions of his Royal Highnefs efpecially, to be

in Peace, fuch Mealiires will then be taken, as fhall

oblige them to it. And to that End his Royal
Highnefs fhall joyn his Forces with his Majefty's,

giving the King only fuch Security as fhall be

thought reafbnable. His Majefty moreover will

afford greater Demonftrations ofL Amity to his

Royal Highnefs, and Kindnefs to the Houfe of 5^-

<voy, for his Majefty intends to match the Duke of

Burgundy to the Princefs of Viedrnont, and to take

her into France^ where they fhall be immediately

contra&ed, but the Confummation of their Mar-
riage is to be deferred till they both come of Age.

His Majefty likewife to fatisfy his Generofity is

willing to give her a Portion, and allow her a

Dowry, without putting his Royal Highnefs to

any
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any more Coft or Charges on her Account. On
rhefe Effects of his Majefty's Bounty will depend
many other Advantages in Favour of his Royal
Highnefs

,
provide he expreffes himfelf but wil-

ling to lay hold on thele Offers in the Anfwer he
fliall order to this Letter. But in cafe of Non-com-
pliance, I affure you, his Majefty will be fo far

incenfed to fee his kind Proffers flighted, that his

Royal Highnefs muft exped: no more Favour, but

to be treated as an obftinate Enemy, although
it fhould be never fo prejudicial to the King. I

am perfuaded that his Royal Highnefs will make
fuch due Reflections on this Affair as the Impor-
tance of it, in refpecl: to. his own Intereft requires,,

I am, &c.

Monftenr St. Thomas his Anfwer. Da*
ted the ^d of Julys t6<?6.

HI S Royal Highnefs is as well difpofed as you
could wifh, to lay hold on the generous Of-

fers,of his Majefty,which you propofein the Letter

you did me the Honour to write to me, on the

29th of the laft Month. But as he muft acquaint

his Allies with the Contents of it, he cannot rea-

fonably expeclr their Anfwers (at leaft that from

Spain) in Jefs than Six Weeks, unlets you will be

pleafed to fend Pafports for Two Couriers, the one
to be difpatcht by his Royal Highnefs, the other

by the Marquis de Legariez, to go through France §

During their going and returning, and while we
wait for the AnlWers they fhall bring, his Royal

Highnefs will keep the Forces of the Allies and his

B a cwo
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own beyond the River Vo, and you fhall keep the

Troops under your Command on this fide of that

River, without attempting any A<St of Hoftility,

either againft his Royal Highnefs's Forces, or

againft any of his Fortified Towns, he being verily

perfuaded that you will retain your Troops in fuch

good Order, as that on one fide they may not

want Subfiftance, and on the other, ad fuitably

to thole Sentiments which you did me the Honour
to fignify to me, who am,

SIR, i

TO V R's, &c.

His RoyalHighnefs the Duty of SavoyV
Letter to the Pope, concerning the

Feace of Italy.

MoH Holy Father
,

I
Cannot but think my (elf oblig'd to acquaint

your Holinefs fwho always vouchfafed to be

fo kindly concern'd for the Welfare of my Fami-
ly) with the firft News of the Offers that have

been made me by Marefchal <lt Catinat, in order

to eftablifh a Neutrality in Italy. This humble
Letter is to let your Holinefs underftand that Count
Gubernati, my Refident at Rome, will declare to

your Holinefs the Particulars of this Affair by
Word of Mouth. The Subftance whereof Con-
fifts in the Reftitution of all that has been taken

from me during this War, ayd even of Tigmrol it

fc\f,
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felf, whofe Fortifications are to be demolifhed a

'

the Importance of which Place your Holinefs is

well acquainted with. A Marriage is al-

fo propoled between the Princefs, my Daughter,

and the Duke of Burgundy, to be conlummated
when they are of Age, and in the mean time flie

is to be received and conducted into France, where
the King afligns her a Dowry, and gives her a
Portion without putting me to the leaft Charges,

befiaes many other Advantages/which I need not
here mention) on Condition that I fliall concur to

fettle a Neutrality in Italy. But if the Hoirfe of

Aujtria ftiould delay giving their Content to it, af-

ter being thereunto exhorted by your Holinefs and
the Republick of Venice ; in fuch cafe, I am to

joyn my Forces to thole of France, in order tp

make them comply. Having made ferious Re*
fie&ions on this Matter, and thinking that the

Houfe of Aufiria can have no Intentions to force

me to rejeft thefe advantagious Offers made me
by France^ I have taken a Refblution to let the

Principals of the Confederacy know that I cannot

poffibly let flip this prefent favourable Opportuni-

ty of recovering Pignerol ; neither can I think it

proper to commit a Matter of fo great Importance
to the Houfe of Aufiria, to all Italy, and to my felf,

to the uncertain Event of War and Futurity. It

is to this purpofe that I intend to write to the Al-

lies, efpecially to the Emperor and to his Cathor

lick Majefty, earneftly intreating them not to be
againft a Propofal that is of fuch Advantage to

them as well as to me. The Affurance I have that

your Holinefs does extreamiy wifh for fuch a Netir

trality, has not a little contributed to determine

me fo much in its Favour. It is alfo that which
niakes me moft humbly and earneftly tp beg of

$J | youi?



your Holinefs, that you will pleafe to give Orders
to your Nuncio's at Vienna and Madrid, to fecond

your Fatherly Offices by their vigorous Sollicirati-

ons for obtaining the fpeedy Confent of thofe

Crowns for a Neutrality in Italy, which would be

a welcome Fore runner to acquaint the World
with the fo much long'd-for Tidings of an ap-

proaching Peace, whereof Chriftendom ftands fo

much in need. I wait impatiently for this Favour
from your Holinefs's Bounty. As foon as^our
Holinels's Orders are come to my Ylm&fby this

Courier, I will forthwith fend Difpatches to the

afore(aid Courts. In the mean time I continue to

implore the favourable Influences of the Paternal

Protection of your Holinefs, to whom I wiih a

long Life, accompanied with all manner of Pro-

fpericy, and I do alfo in a moft humble manner
kifi your Holinefs's moft Holy Feet, as being

Tour Holinefs's

Mojb Humble and

Son and Servant

Vi&or Amadeus,

1 6. 1696

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy

V

Letter to his Imperial Majejiy.

YOUR Imperial Majefty's extraordinary

Goodnefs, and the Equity which appears in

ill the Actions of your wife Government, fuffici-

ently
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cntly convince me, that your Clemency will never

require of me that I ftiould finifti the Ruine of this

miferable Country , negled to accept the Re-
ftitution of the Territories that have been taken

from me by the Enemy, and refufe the Offer of

Tignerol to be deliver'd up to me. Your Imperial

Majefty's Generofity will not certainly fuffer you
to look on my Loffes with Unconcern, efpecially

feeing that the Advantages proposed to me, are

perfe&ly confiftent with your Majefty's Intereft,

without which I would not look upon them as

fuch. I therefore moft humbly intreat your Im-
perial Majefty to be pleafed to give a favourable

Audience to my Embaffador, who will give your

Majefty an Account of the Propofals made me
by Marefchal Catinat, and who will further urge

fiich Reafbns, as will, 1 hope, incline you not to

difapprove thofe Offers. In the mean time, I pro-

teft to your Imperial Majefty, that the Obligati-

ons I owe you, fhall ever remain engraven on my
Heart in fuch deep Characters as Thall never be

effac'd ; and I efteem this as one of the Chief
which I owe your Majefty, that thefe advantagi-

ous Propofals made me, are alfo the Effe&s of your

Imperial Majefty's Prote&ion,intreating your Ma-
jefty to be affur'd, that no private Intereft fhall

ever make me fwerve from the firm and inviolable

Stedfaftnefs,which I fhall always maintain for your

•Imperial Majefty's Service, &c

Turin the 4th of
s

July, 1696.

B 4 Hh
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His Royal Highnefs the Dnhe of SavoyV

Letter to the States General

High and Mighty Lord},

WE cannot better begin our Letter than by
repeated Acknowledgments of our Obli-

gations to your Lordfhips, the Senfe whereof is

always prelent in our Thoughts, and which we
fhall ever keep in our Minds ; I mean the Remem-
brance of your generous Succours afforded us in

Diftrefs ; after which we earneftly intreat your
High and Mightineffes to take in good part, the

Notice we give you oT the Propofals made us by
Marefchal Catinat , by Order of the King his

Matter, the Particulars whereof fhall be laid open
to you by thp Councellor and Prefident de la Tour,

pur Erjibaffador : We hope your High and Migh-
tineffes great Prudence, joyn'd with the Affe&ion

which you are wont to bear towards our Intereft,

will incline you not to difallow of the Refolution

.we have taken, not to refufe the offer made us of

reftoring Pignerol, with all the other Places we
have loft during this War, without depending in a

Matter of fo great Confequence, on the uncer-

tain Events of Time, or the Revolutions which may
happen in France. The aforefaid Count de la Tour

will alio lay before your High and Mightineffes,

the Reafbns which oblige us thereunto. And the

means you fhall ufe towards promoting the Execu*
tion of this Defign, will more and more increafe

our Acknowledgments, which (hall be always ac-

companied with an earneft Defire of giving you
pregnant Proofs of our ardent Wiflies for com pleat-

ing your Profperity and Happinefs^andthat weare^
High aid Mighty Lords,

TurinJuly 6. TO U R's, &c.

1696 Viftor Amadeus,
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His Royal Highnefs the Duty of Savoys

Letter to his EleStoral Highnefs the

Duty of Bavaria.

Moft Serene Electoral Highnefs,

THE indiffoluble Ties of Intereft, Confan-

guinity and Affe&ion, which engage me in

fo extraordinary a manner to your moft Serene

Ele&oral Highnefs , make me to look en all

that happens to you, as if it had been to my
felf : and I am alio convinced of the fliare you
have in all that relates to me. It is this Confidence
that makes me Impart to your Eledtoral High-
nefs the Offers that have been made me by Ma-
refchal Catinat, in his Mafter'sName ; and to give

you likewife Notice of a Letter which that Ma-
refchal has writ to me, wherein he mentions the

reftoring of Pignerol, after demoliihing the Forti-

fications, together with all the Dependencies which
formerly belong'd to the Houfe of Savoy. He
Propofes likewife a Marriage of the Duke of Bur~

gmdy with the Princefs my Daughter, to be Con-
summated when they both come of Age ; and to

fettle on the laid Princefs a Dowry and Portion,

to have them Contra&ed forthwith , and {he

to be received immediately into France ; and all

this on Condition, That I fhall Concur to a Neu-
trality in Italy : Of all which Advantages, what
(eems moft Confiderable in my Eye, in theprefenc

Conjuncture, is the Surrender of Vigmrol to me.
Your Highnefs knows well the Importance of

%hi% Place, and may judge how ferioufly I ought

to
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to think of this Propofal, and not loofe this fa-

vourable Opportunity ; nor put a Matter of fo

great Confequence to the Hazard of future Events,

or change of Minds, which may happen in cafe

I fliould delay to clofe with thefe Offers , which
being as advantagious to the Houfe of Auftria as

to me , I am apt to believe the Princes of that Fa-

mily will not oppofe me in it. I alfo hope your
Electoral Highnefles Prudence and Goodnefc will

incline you to acquiefce in my Sentiments. In
the mean while I wifh your Royal Highnefs a con-

tinued Series of Happy Succefles, being with al!

imaginable Fidelity and Conftancy,

Your EleSioral Highnefles

Turin jBiy<r. . Mofi affectionate Servant and Coujm,

Vi&or Amadeus.

His EleSioral Highnefs the Duty of
Bavaria'/ Anfiver^ to his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Savoy x Letter.

I
Shall always as largely Participate in the good
and bad Fortune of your Royal Highnefles

Perfbn and Eftate,as theObligations of Consangui-

nity, and the particular Amity of your Royal
Highnefs to me do juftly Challenge. It would be
therefore with an unfpeakable Joy, that I Jhould

look on the Articles of an advantagious Peace
propofed by {France to your Royal Highnefs

,

if I could be convinced, That the Neutrality which
is offered you, did truly tend to your Royal High-

nefles
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nefles greater good, or to the advantage of the

common Caufe of the Confederates. But becaufe

I do not queftion, but that fuch a Neutrality will

be extreamly difpleafing both to his Imperial, and
to his Catholick Majefty ; therefore in Anfwar to

that Letter wherein your Royal Highnefs Com-
municated to me the Proffers that are made to you
by France, your Royal Highnefs will givemc leave

to Exhort you to perfevere in the League, and to

continue the War with that Conftancy, which has

rendred your Name (b glorious hitherto, and made
your Condud: to be highly applauded. I cannot

deny, but that (befides thole other offers which
France makes to your Royal Highnefi) the Refti-

tution of Tignerol, tho' Demolifh'd, is an Article

of great Confequence. But, confidering the

Magnanimity and Generofity of the Confederate

Princes, the great Power of their Armies, and
what I know of their Intentions , I think my felf

bound to promife your Royal Highnefs, that you
fliall at length, when the War is at an end, reap

as great, nay far greater and more fecure Advanta-
ges, not only as to Vignerol, but likewife toward
the raifing of your Family to a higherDegree, and.

more agreeable to your Intereft. All which I re-

fer to the mature Reflexions your Royal High-

neffes great Prudence is capable-of ; being always

ready > with inviolable Conftancy, to render tp

your Royal Highnels all poffible Service.

From the Camp at Normont the zzth of July,

1696, &c.

Jft
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;

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy'/

Letter, to his Serene Highnefs the

EleStor of Brandenburgh.

THE Singular Demonftrations of Friend/hip

I have received of your Electoral Highnefs,

(the acknowledgment whereof fliall laft to my
Death) do engage me to Conceal nothing from
you of what happens to me; fothat I mult by
thefe Lines inform you, of the Offers which Ma-
refchal Catinat has made me, hy Letters, which I

have Communicated to the principal Heads of

my Allies- thofe Propofals I fend, hereunto an-

nexe, together with the Anfwer which I caufed

to be returned to them ; and I Communicate the

Copies of them to your Electoral Highnefs, with

as much Confidence as I know I may put in the

affection you bear me ; to which, 1 on my part,

will anfwer by all the Devoirs which may bemoft
effectual to convince your Electoral Highnefs of

my fincere and conftant Love. You will fee in the

ftid Letters , that I am offered the Reftitution of

all that has been taken from me during this War
;

wherein no Body but my felf has lolt lb much
;

That the important place of Vignerol, fliall be fur-

rendred to me, tho' Demolifh'd, with all theTer-
ritories that depend on it, which heretofore be-

longed to my Anceftors ; That a Marriage fhall

be agreed upon between the Princefs my Daugh-
ter, and the Duke of Burgundy ; that a Portion and
a Dowry fhall be given her, without any Expence
to me ; and all this on Condition I (hall contri-

bute to a Neutrality in Italy , which is equally ad-

yantagious
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vantagious to the Hcufe of Auftr\A
}
efpecialiy that

Pignnel be taken out of the French Hands • to thai

I hope your Electoral Highneis will not condemn
the Reflation I have taken, of no: rejecting the

aforefaid Offers, and no: to pot che Recovery of

fuch an important place as Vignerol
9

to the uncer-

tain Contingency of Time^or to the mutability of

Princes Wills ; efpecially fince this my Country is

reduced to that Delegation, as makes it qui:e una-

ble of longer bearing the Charges of the War :

Your Electoral HighneC is alio to obferve, That
to fecure the Neutrality of l:a.y

t
and before lean

partake of thele Advantages offered me> the mod
Chriftian King defues , That the Confederate
Troops do withdraw, and that I reduce mine to

feven thcufand five hundred Foot , and five hun-
dred Horfe ; which, together with thelofs cf Sub-

ildies and Taxes, that will be no longer continued

to me, obliges me eameftly to entreat your Electo-

ral Highneis, to give fuch Orders to your Troops
as are necellary , in order to withdraw them out

of my Country, lb foon as I Hull have given them
the pay that was agreed upon And I do aiTure yc

Serenity, That the Ob :ns your Highnefs has

hid upon me, fhall be always frefh in my Mind,
and the lively Senfe I have of the fame, fnall for

ever remain engraven on my Hear:., with an ex-

tream dellreof rinding the Opportunities of giving

effedual Demonftrations to your Electoral High-

nefs, of the fteddy Aifedion with which I fhall con-

tinue till my laft Breath,

His
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His EleBoral Highnefs the DhI^ of

BrandenbourghV^wyaw,^ his Royal

Highnefs the DnJ^e of Savoy.

YOUR Royal Highneffes Letters of the 7th

of July, brought to us by a Courier, have

informed us with the furprifing News of your

feparate Peace with the moft Chriftian King. The
League into which your Royal Highnefs did en-

ter with theEmperor, the Empire, with the 'Kings,

Ele&ors and Princes, Confederated in this prefent

War ; and which your Royal Highnefs? not many
Months ago, has by a (blemn A& given frefh pro-

mifes of obferving moft exa&ly ; together with

the liberal Supplies of Men and Money, where-

with your Royal Highnefs has been abundantly

furnifhed, did not permit us to have the leaft Su«

Ipicion , that your Royal Highnefs could refolve,

or even fo much as think of abandoning fo advan-

tagious a League, by which we labour to fecure the

Safety, Liberty, and Tranquility of Europe ; and
that too, without being reduced to it by any frefh

Neceffity or extraordinary Difafter ; but only on
the fingle reafon alledged in your Royal HighneP
ies-Letter, that is, That you may embrace the ad-

vantagious Offers made you by France, which in-

deed are fpecious, and fuiced to take with your

Royal Highnefs : But we queftion very much,whe-
ther you will find that Safety, Honour, and Ad-
vantages in them, which you would find in the

Confederacy you were engaged in, if your Roy-
al Highnefs had continued in ir. We wait never-

thelefs to hear the Opinion of the reft of the Con-
federates,
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federates, on this Relolution of your Royal High-

neffes ; and in the mean time we have (em Or-

ders to our General it Vartnnts to bring home our

Forces \ not queftioning in the Ieaft, but that

though your Royal Highnefs has changed Sides,

you will neverthelefs allow our Troops what is

due to them, according to the Treaties made with

your Royal Highnefs. Goi grants &c.

His Royal Highnefs the Dufy of Savoy's

Letter^ to bis Majefty the King of

Spain,

Sacrti and Royal Majt(ty%

YOyR Majelly's Bounty is too great, to

fhew it felf unwilling to give a favourable

Audience to my Ambaffador, which I beg of your
Majefty for him, when he hath* the Honour to

give your Majefty an Account of the Propofals

made to me, by the Marefchal it Catinat, and of
the Reafons which prevail with me in this Affair,

which I hope will lb far perfwade your Majefty

,

as not to refule your Approbation. I cannot cer-

tainly believe, that your Majefty's Goodnefs and
Equity, fo generally efteem'd, would fuffer you
to give way, That this Country fwhich every one
knows is brought coan extream and intolerable De-
flation) fliould by my means be expoled to its

utter Ruine ; or that I ftould refufe the Reftitu-

tion which is offered me of all that has been ta-

ken from me , together with the Surrender of
Vigntrol^ feeing .that thofe great Loffes, andthefe

confid^rablc
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confiderableAdvantages are ofno Ids Confequence
to your Majefty's Intereft than they are to mine,
Which fliall be infeparable.

I doubt not therefore^but that to the innumera-
ble and perpetual Obligations I owe to your Maje-
fty, you will add this one more,which I look upon
as one of the chiefeft. I befeech your Majefty to

be perfwaded, That the deep fenfe I have of all

the Favours received at your Majefty's Hands, and
the inviolable Zeal I bear to your Service, fhall

not leave me but with the laft Breath of my Life,

being your Majefty's

Mop Humble, and moft

Turin jmy ri

r

Jffe5tionaU Servant and Coufin,
itgfi.

Vi&or Amadeus of Savoy,

King of Cyfrns.

A Copy of the Articles ofthe Treaty be-

tween his moft Chriftian Majefty, and

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy

,

as it was fent from Madrid.

I.npHE moft Chriftian King (hall Reftore to

A the Duke, all he has taken from him during

this prefent War.
II. His Majefty will reftore Pignerol, with all

its Dependencies, and the Fortreis, after it is De-
molifh'd , receiving in Exchange from the Duke,
the Valley of Barcjlwetta*

III.
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III. The King will give the Duke of Burgun-

dy in Marriage to the Duke s Daughter , with-

out expecting any Portion with her.

IV. To repair and make good the Damages fu-

flamed during this prefent War, the moft Chri-

ftian King fhall pay to the Duke Four Millions of

Livres.

V. In cafe that any Prince whatfoever fhall un-

dertake to make War againft the Duke, his Maje-

fty will affift him with eight thoufand Foot and
four thoufand Horfe, which (hall be maintained ac

his Majafty Colt.

VI. For the better Security of this prefent Trea-

ty, the moft Chriftian King will give the Guar-
antee of the Pope, and the Republick of Venice,

The Treaty of *Peace , and

Neutrality for Italy, between

his moft Chriftian Aaaje/ly and

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Savoy. Concluded and Signed

at Turin, Aug. 29. 1696.

and Delivered at the Hague
to the moft llluftrious Allies

,

Aug, 15. 1697.

THE moft Chriftian King having all along

during this War maintained a fincere defire

C of
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procuring the Quiet of Italy, and it having plea-

kc) Almighty God to infpire his Royal Highnels

with the fame thoughts, his Majefty has given

his full Power , Commiffion and Command, to

the Sieur Rene de Troullay, Count de Te/se, Knight
of the Orders of the King, Lieutenant General
of his Armies, Colonel General of the Dragoons
of France, Governor of Ipres, Lieutenant Gene-
ral for the King in the Provinces of Maine and
Percbe, and at prefent Commanding for the King
in the Countries and Places on the Frontiers of

Tiedmont. His Royal Highnefs having likewife on
his part given his Power and Commands to the

Sieur Charles ViUor% Marquifs de Saint Thomas, Mi-
nifterof State, and hisfaid Royal HighnefTes Prin-

cipal Secretary of State > the faid Plenipotentia-

ries having reciprocally Exchanged the Original

of their Gommiffions, by virtue of which they

Treat, have agreed on thefe following Articles.

I.

That there fhall be from henceforth and for ever,

a firm and a fincere Peace between the King and

his Kingdom, and his Royal Highnefs the Duke of

Savoy, and his Dominions, as if the faid Peace had

been never interrupted ; and the King refuming

the fameSentimentsof Bounty he hath heretofore

had for his ,Royal Highnefs, which hedefireshis

Roval Highnefs to be perfwaded of; his Royal

Highneft doch by this prefent Treaty entirely re-

nounce sll Engagements, and all Treaties made
with he Er^peror , with the Kings and Princes

comprehended under the Name of the League or

Confederacy ; and doth undertake to employ all

Endeavours, and to do all that he can, in order

ain of thofe Sovereign Powers, at lea It of

the
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the Emperor and King of Spain, a Neutrality for

Italy, until the general Peace fhall be Concluded;

and to fignifie their Confents by a particular Trea-

ty, which /hall be made to that purpofe ; or tor

want of fuch a Treaty by Declarations, which the

faid Emperor and the King of Spain (hall make to

the Pope, and to the Republjck of Venice ; and
which fhall be at the fame time followed by the

Retreat and withdrawing of all the Forces which
the Allies have at prefenc in Italy, as it ihali be

hereafter more particularly fpecified : Ar.d in cafe

the abovementioned Princes do not Content to

fuch a Neutrality in Italy, at his Royal Hfghheffes

Inftance, to the Emperor and to the King of

Spain ; his Royal Highnels doth engage to enter

into an Offenfive and Defenfive League with the

King, until a General Peace be Concluded, airing

joyntly with his Majefty's and his own proper For-
ces, as becomes good and fincere Allies for the

Common Intereft, and to make War againft the

Stare of Milan, andagainft all thole who fhall op-

pofe this prefent Treaty's taking effed. And as

an evident Demonffration of a Return of the

King's Amity towards his Royal Highnels, his Ma-
jefty does willingly Content, and doth Promife,

That the City and Cittadel of Pignerol , the Fort

of St. Bridgit, the Peroufe, with other Forts depend-

ing on the lame, fhall be Demoli/hed as to the For-

tifications only, at the King's Charges ; and after

the aforefaid Fortifications are Demolifhed, they

fhall all be Reftored to his Royal Highnefs, as

well as all the Territories and Dominions compi-
led under the name of the Government of Pig-

neroly and which did belong to the Houfe of Sa-

voy , before the Ceflion or Surrender, that Viclor

Amademy the flrfr Duke cf that Name, made
C 2 unto
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untoLw/jtheXHIth. The which City, difmant-

tied Cittadel, and Demolifhed Forts and Territo-

ries, {hall be likewife Surrendred co his Royal High-
nefs, to be held in Soveraignty, and to be by him
enjoyed fully and perpetually, by him and his Sue-

ceiTors from henceforth, as things to him of Right

belonging. By vertue of which prefent Surren-

der, his Royal Highnefs doth Engage and Pro-

mife, as well for himfelf, his Heirs and Succeffors,

or others by any ways Claiming, neither to Re-
build, nor caufe to be Rebuilt the aforefaid Forti-

fications $ nor to caule any new ones to be Built

upon, and in the fpaceaud limits of the faid Ter-
ritories, Funds and Rocks, neither in any place

wbatfbever, (ofurrendred by this prefent Treaty ;

according to which, his Royal Highnefs, or the

Inhabitants of the faid Town of Ptgnerol, mall be

allowed to indole it with a bare Wall only, not

Terraffed, and without Fortifications. Thatnot-
withftanding thefe mentioned , his Royal High-
nefs fhall be free to Build any ftrong Places or For-

tifications in this faid Territory now delivered up,

as he thinks fit^ without the King's taking any ex-

ception at it. That moreover, the King fhall re-

ffore to his Royal Highnefs, the Countries, Ca~
files and Places of Montmdian^ Nicey Viilefranche,

Suze and all other the Conquer'd Places, without

Exception, entire, and undemolifh'd or damag'd,

and with the fame quantity of Ammunitions of

War, Provifions, Stores, Canon and Artillery,

and fuch Places to be left furnifhed, as they were

when they fell into his Majefty's Hands ; and fo that

the Buildings, Fortifications, Inlargcments and
Improvements, made by his Majefty, fhall not be

touched, but left as they are : After the faid Pla-

ces are relfcored . it fhall be lawful for his Royal
High-
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Highnefs to repair and enlarge the Fortifications as

things belonging to himfelf, that the King may
nor therefore moieft him, or be difpleafed there-

at. Provided Mverthdeis, That the King fh-

carry off from Pignercl, all the Artillery, Ammu-
nition of War ard Provisions, Arms, an J all mo-
vable ErTe&s belonging to him, of what Nature

ibever they be. That as for the Revenues and In-

coms of Ttgnerel and or" irs DepsnCencies, the

King does yield them up to his Royal Highnefs in

the lame manner as the King injoys them at pre-

fent ; a i :he Leafes or Settlements which the

of any of the laid Lands, fhall

ftand good, <w>; iing to the Form of the refpe-

dive Contracts, Tenures or Acqu'fkions : That
the faid reftitution of thefe Countries and Places

belonging to his Royal Highnefs, as alfo the deli-

very of Ptgnerol with its Dependencies above men-
tioned, mall be made after the figning of this pre-

sent Treaty ; the Foreign Troops being iirft quite

retired out of Italy ; and after that the Germans,

the Troops of Bavaria, the Brandenbcurg Prote-

ftants in the Engh(b Pay , and other Auxiliary

Troops are actually arrived in Germany ; and that

the Spaniards and others which are paid by his Ca-
tholick Majefty, are returned into the Territories

of Milan ; fo chat the Execution of any of the

Articles, nor the Reftimcion of any of thofe Pla

ces, mall not take Effed till after the faid Troops
are all of them, and entirely retired, infuch man-
ner as has been nowexpreft : Which, notwi:hftand-

ing, is to be fo underftood, as that the Evacuati-

on of the faid Fc:e:gn Troops cur of Italy, (hall

be deemed to be fully com pleated, altr the

Spaniards (hould take out, as poiUbiy they mav,

fan "a out of thole Foreign Regiment^ to rUl

c 3
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up thofe that are in their own Pay ; or that fome
of thole Foreign Troops mould Lift themfelves,

and enter on the Territories of the Republick of

Venice , it fliall be taken as if they were arrived

in Germany, as foon as they are upon the Venetians

Ground, and are delivered over to the Service of

that Commonwealth: And after the Ratification

of the pefent Treaty, Labourers fhall be immedi-
ately fetat work to fink Mines, and to do all other

things that are neceflary for the dsmolifhing of

the (aid City, Citadel and Forts of PigneroL * But

in cafe his Royal Highnets fliould think fit to keep

this Treaty as yet fecret, beyond the time limited

for the faid Ratification, it is agreed upon, that to

avoid the Noife which the working of (uch Mines
might create, that they fliall be begun but at fuch

time after the Ratification as his Royal Highnefs

{hail think fit : The faid demolifhing Work mail

continue and go forward in fuch a manner, as

that in Two or Three Months after the Evacuation

.

of the faid Troops above mentioned, all fliall be

delivered up into his Royal Highnefs's Hands

;

whereupon it (hall be allowed to fend a Commifla-
ry to affift upon the Place, until the Execution of

the faid Work. His Majefty is alfb willing, for

his Royal Hignefs's greater Satisfa&ion, to fend

him, when he mail require it, Two Dukes and
Peers of France , to remain as Hofiages in his Roy-
al Highnefs's Hands, who fhall treat them accor-

ding to the Dignity of their Rank.

II.

* His Majefty fhall make no Treaty of Peace, or

Truce with the Emperor, or the King of Spain,

without comprehending his Royal Highneis,in fui-

table and efleftual Terms $ and the prefent Trea-

ty, as well as thole Querafaue, Munfier, the Pirenect

and
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and Nimeguen, lhall be included in the General

Peace, not only as to the Four Hundred Ninety
FourThoufand Crowns of Gold (which are par-

ticularly mentioned in that of Mmfter, in Dis-

charge of his Royal Highnefi, and for which the

King continues to be ftill a Guarrantee to the Duke
of Mantua) but alfo as to all other Matters con-

tained in the faid Treaties , not contrary to

the prefent Treaty, which are to bz irrevoca-

ble, and to remain in full Force and Validity, not-

withftanding the prefent Delivery of Figmrol and

its Dependencies : And as for other IntereIis,CIaiiriS,

or Pretenfions which concern the Houle of Savoy,

his Royal Highneis referves to himfelf a Power of

.Treating about them byjway of Proteftations, of

Memorials, or by Envoys, fb that this Treaty

may in no ways be prejudicial to the faid Prote-

ftations.

III.

That a Marriage between the Duke of BurgurJy
M

and the Princefs, His Royal Highnefs's Daughter,

{hall be treated on out of Hand, to be confurh-

mated when they are ofAge, and the Contract be-

tween them to be made fo foon as this Piefenc

Treaty takes eifed ; after Publication whereof,

the Princefs fhall be puc into the King's Hand?,

That in the laid Marriage-Contract, which fhall

be confidered as an effential part of this Treaty,

and wherein the Princefs fhall make the ufual Re-
nunciations, with a Promife to pretend :o nothing

of his Royal Highnefs's Eftate or Succeffion, fur-

ther than the following Portion : His faid Royal
Kighnefs (ball give as a Portion to the Princefs his

Daughter Two Hundred Thou fand Crowns of
Gold ; toward the Payment of which, his Royal
Highnefs lhall give a Difcharge for One Hundred

C 4 Thou*
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Thoufand Crowns of Gold, which remained due
(by France to the Houfe of Savoy) as part of the

Dutchefs Royal's Portion, together with the accru-

ing Intereft of that (aid Sum, which was alfo pro-

mifedto be paid : And the Remainder, (viz.One
Hundred Thoufand more, which the Duke of Sa-

voy fhouk) pay to France, to make up the Portion

aforefaid) the King doth Remit, in Confideration

of the prefent Treaty ; his Royal Highnefs enga-

ging moreover, to give to the Princefs, his Daugh-
ter, at the Celebration of the Marriage,that,which

in the Language of Piedmont, is called Fardie ; and
in French^ the Bundle, or Marriage Prefent, for

Cloaths ; and in the Contract of Marriage, the

Dowry (ball be agreed upon, which the King will

give according to the Cuftom of France.

IV.

That his Royal Highnefs, renouncing from this

preient time, truly, and effe&ually, andfincerely,

(as he hath done in the fore-mentioned Articles,)

all the Ingagements which he might have had with
the Enemies, doth likewife hope, that his Majefty
will anfwer thereunto, with all the Sentiments

which his Royal Highnefs craves and wiflies for;

and that having the Honour to be (o nearly related

to the King, and of entring into a new and glo-

riousAlliance with him,his Majefty dothGrant and
Promife, to his Royal Highne(s,ashe doth demand,
hL powerful Protection, as formerly, in all its

Extent ; and as his Royal Highnefs is defirous to

maintain a perfed Neutrality with the Kings,Prin-

ces, and Sovereign Powers, who are at prefent

his Allies, his Majefty doth promife, not to put a-

ny manner of Reftraint on the Inclinations which
his Royal Highnefs hath, of continuing and ufing

tfards them, all the external Meafures of Decen-
cy



cy and Freedom, that are beceming a Sovereign

Prince, who hath Embaffadors and Envoys at the

Courts of thofe Princes, and receives and enter-

tains, at his own Court, Envoys and Embaffadors

from them ; and that the King fhall in no ways
take ill his fo doing : comprehending under that

Word Princes, the Emperor^ Kings, and Sove-

reign Powers of Europe.

V.

His Majefty doth ingage and declare that the

ordinary and extraordinary EmbaiTadors of Sa-

voy fhall receive at the Court of France, all the

Honours without Exception, and with all the Cir-

cumftances and Ceremonies that are paid to the

Embaffadors of Crowned Heads, that is to fay,

they mail be received as Embaffadors from Kings

;

and that his Majefty's ordinary, as well as extraor-

dinary Embaffadors in all the Courts of Europe^

without Exception, and even the King's Embafia-
dors at Rome and Vienna mall likewife treat and ufe

the faid ordinary and extraordinary Embaffadors

and Envoys from Savoy, as they do thofe from
Kings and Crowned Heads. But in regard that

this Addition of Honour, as to the Treatment of
the Embaffadors from Savoy, has been never hi-

therto (etcled nor railed to that Degree that his

Majefty doth now allow it, His Royal Highnefs is

leniible and doth acknowledge, that it is in Confi-

deration of this Treaty, or Contract of Marriage
of the Dukq of Burgundy with the Princefs his

his Daughter ; and his Majefty doth promife that

this Augmentation ofHonour fhall take Place from
the Day that the aforefaid Treaty of Marriage is

Signed,

VI. That
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VI.

That the Trade between France and Italy ftall

be renewed and maintained in the fame manner as

it was fettled before this War, from the time of
Charles Emanuel II. his Royal Highnefs's Father

;

and the fame fhall be obferved, and pra&iled in all

Points, and in all Places between the Kingdom
and the feveral parts of his Majefty's Dominions,
and thofe of his Royal Highnefi's, which was ufed

and p'ra&ifed in all things in the Lifetime of the

faid Charles Emanuel II. on the Roads of Suz,a in

Savoy, and Pont Beauvaifin, and Villefranehe, every
one paying the Duties and Cuftoms on both Sides,

the French Ships ihall continue to pay the ancient

Duties at Vtllefranche, as it was wont to be paid in

the time of the faid Charles Emmanuel ; about which
there ihall be no Conteft or Oppofition made, any
more than ufed to be done in thofe Days. The
Couriers and ordinary Pofts of France, (hall pais, as

formerly, through his Royal Highnefs's Eftates and
Countries, and according to the Regulations there,

they fhall pay the Duties for the Merchandizes
wherewith they ihall be charged.

VII.

His Royal Highnefs (hall caufe anEdift to be pub-
lifhed by which he fhall upon the Penalty of fevere

corporal Punifhments,forbid the Inhabitants of the

Vallies of Lucern^caWzd Vaudois, to have any Com-
munication,^ Matters of Religion,with the Kifig's

Subjefts; and his Royal Highnefs fhall ingage, not

to fufFer at any time from the Date of this Treaty,

any of his Majeliy's Subje&s to make any Settle-

ment in the Proteftanc Vallies, under Colour of
Religion, of Marriage, or for any other Pretence

of Settlement, Conveniency, taking Pofleffion of

Inheritances^ or any other Pretence whatibever,

and
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and that no Proteftant Minifter (hall come from
thence into any of his Majefty's Dominions, with-

out incurring the levered of Corporal Punifhments.

That however , his Majefty fhali take no
Cognifance of his Royal Highnefs's Ufage towards

the Vaudoh, in regard of their Religion; yet his

Royal Highnefs (hall be bound not to fuffer the

Exercife of the Reformed Religion in the City of
Pignerol, nor in the Territories that are reftored to

his Royal Highnels, in like manner as his Majefty

neither doth, nor will allow the exercife of it in

his Kingdom.
VIII.

That there (hall be on both fides a perpetual A&
of Oblivion and Indemnity of all that has been
done fince the beginning of this War, in what
Place foever the Ads of Hoftility have been com-
mitted ; That in thisAd of Grace, all thofe (hall

be comprehended who have ferved his Majefty in

what Station foever, although they were his Roy-
al Highnefs's Subjeds ; fo that no Profecution fhali

be made againft them, neither (hall they be mo-
lefted, either in their Perfons or Eftates, by Re-
prifals, Executions, or Judicial Proceffes, or up-

on any pretext whatfoever ; and the King's Sub-
jects that have ferved his Royal Highnefi Jhall be
ufed in the like manner.

IX.

That Ecclefiaftical Benefices in fuch parts of his

Royal Highnefs's Country as hath been conquered
by the King, having been filled up by his Majefty
from time to timers the fame became vacant,during
the time that his Majefty poffeffed the faid Coun-
tries ; it isagreed,that the faid Collation to Benefices

ftall be valid
;and thePerfons who have been promo-

ted by the King, and inverted by Authority of the

Pope's
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Pope's Bulls, fiiall remain in full Poffeflion thereof.

But as to Promotions to the Livings belonging to

the Military Order of St. Maurice, or to Places of

Judicature or Magiftracy, his Royal Highnefs

fhall have Liberty to alter the Nominations made
by the King ; and all Grants made by his Royal
Highnefs of Offices in the Law, become vacant by
the Perfon's leaving them during the War, fhall

remain good and valid.

X.
As for Contributions that were impofed on the

Lands of his Royal Highnef&'s Dominions, altho'

they are lawfully impofed, and are become due,

and that they amount to conflderable Sums, his

Majefty does, out of his Liberality, fully difcharge

his Royal Highnefs of them, fo that from the Day
of this Treaty's Ratification, the King will not pre-

tend to, nor require any of the (aid Contributions,

leaving his Royal Highnefs in full Poffeflion of his

Revenues throughout his Dominions, as well as in

Savoy, Nice, about Vignerol, and Suz>a ; his Royal
Highnefs on the other fide, not demanding any
Contributions of the King.

XI.

As to the Pretenfions of theDutchefs of Nemours

on his Royal Highnefs, his Majefty leaves thofe

Controverfies to be determined among themfelves

by due Courfe of Law, without concerning him-

felf further therein.

XII.

That it fhall be Lawful for his Royal Highnefs

to fend Intendants and Commiffaries into Savoyy

the County of Nice, the Marquifate of Sufa and

Barcellonet, into Vignerol and its Dependencies ; in

.order to Regulate his Interefts, Rights and Reve-

nues
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nues, and to little his Cuftoms and Excifes upon
Salt and other things. And the faid Deputed Per-

foris fliall be admitted and authorifed in their Offi-

ces, immediately after the Ratification of thispre-

fent Treaty ; after which the faid Duties (hall be-

long to his Royal Highnefs 2 without Exception
or Contradiction.

XIII.

That if the Neutrality for Italy be accepted, or

that a General Peace be Concluded, as in fiich Ca-
fes a great many Troops would become altogether

ufelefs and Chargeable to his Royal Highnefs ; and
that befides the exceffive Charges requifite for the

maintaining of them, they commonly become an
occafion of creating a mif-underftanding among
Princes , when more Troops are kept on foot

then are neceflary irf a State, either for its own
Confervation, or for the maintaining of the Dig-
nity of a Sovereign Prince ; his Royal Highnefs
doth therefore oblige himfelf, not to keep in times

of Neutrality, any more than Six thoufand Foot
on this fide the Alps, and One thoufand five hun-
dred on the other fide of the Mountains, for the

Garrifons of Savoy, and of the County of Nice
;

and One thoufand five hundred Horfe or Dra-
goons ; and this Obligation is to continue only till

the General Peace be Concluded.
»

We the above-mentioned Plenipotentiaries have
Agreed upon, and Signed thefe prefent Articles

;

and we do promife and engage to procure them to
be ratified and confirmed by his Majefty, and by
his Royal Highnefs

;
promising likewife, that they

fhall be kept fecret till the end of September next
;

and if at that time newArticles are made^o the fame

fenfe
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fenfe and purpofe, then thefe {hall be fuppreffed.

Dated at Turin the 29th of Auguft, 1696.

Rhene de Froullay^ and

Saint Thomas 5

The Proclamation of the Peace, Tublifb-

at Paris the 1 oth of September, 1 696.

N« S, as alfu at Turin 5 and at the

Head of the Army on the fame Day.

BE it known to all Perlbhs whatfberer, That
a good, fore, lading and folid Peace, with

entire Amity; and fincere Reconciliation has been

made and agreed upon, by and between the molt

high, moil excellent, and moft powerful Prince

Lcwu, by the Grace of God King of France and
of Navar, our Sovereign Lord ; and the moft
high and moft powerful Prince Viclor Amadeus II.

Duke of Savoy, their Vaffals, Subjects and Servants,

in all their Kingdoms, States, Countries, Lands
and Lordfhips under their Subjection, That the

faid Peace is general and abfolute between them,

their (aid Vaffals and Subjects ; and by vertue of

the faid Peace, it is permitted to the Subjects of

both Princes, to go, come, return, and fojourn in

all Places of the (aid Kingdoms, States and Coun-
tries, to Negotiate and Traffick, Correfpond, and
have a free Converts, the one with the other, in

all Freedom and Safety, as well by Land as by Sea,

and on Rivers, &c. And in order to maintain the

fame
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fame, all manner of People, of what Quality or

Condition (bever they may be, are hereby ftrhft-

ly forbid to undertake, attempt, or innovate any

thing contrary thereunto, upon the Penalty of be-

ing feverely Punifhed, asT)ifturbers of the Pub-

lick Peace. Given at Varfaille the Stb day of De-

cember, 1696. Signed

And lower, Vbtlypeaux.

The moH Chrijiian Kings Letter to the

Archbijhop of Paris , to caufe Te
Deum to be Sung for the Peace Con-

cluded with Savoy, &c.

Coufm,

AS in this War which I have alone fuftain'd

for thefe Nine Years paft againft the Confe-

derated Force of Europe, I had no other Aim than

to Defend Religion , and Vindicate the Majsfty
of Kings : God has prote&ed his own Caufe, he
has Guided my Defigns, and Affifted my Enter-

prifes. The happy Succeffes which have accom-
panied my Arms, have been the more agreeable to

me 5 becaufel have always Flatter'd my felf they

would Conduce to a Peace ; and I have made no
other Profit of thofe Succeffes, than to offer my
Enemies Conditions more Advantagiousthen they

could hope for, even tho' they had obtain'd thac

Superiority
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Superiority over me, as I have gain'd upon them.

I have omitted nothing that might advance the

Happinels of Europe ; and I have made ufe of all

means to convince my Brother the Duke of Savoj,

with what ardor I defired to fee that good Corre-

(pondence renewed, which has been eftablifhed for

(b many Ages, founded upon fuch Bonds of Con-
fanguinity and Friend fhip J and which had never
been interrupted but by the Artifices of our Ene-
mies. My Vows have been heard ; this Prince

has at laft acknowledge his true Intereft and my
good Intentions, and the Peace is Concluded. It

is to be hoped , that the Confederated Powers,
touch'd by this Example, and the Evils that their

People fuffer, will follow his'Example : Or if they

will frill perfift in the fame Sentiments, they fhall

more than ever be made fenfibtej that nothing is

impofllble to Troops accuftomed to Vidrory, and
which are Conduced by a Defire of Peace. It is

to give thanks to the God of Armies, who has

been pleafed tofliew himfelf a God of Peace; and
fo pray him to give to all Europe a Tranqui-

lity fo neceffary, and which he only can give ;

That I have refolved to caufe Te Deum to be Sung
in the Cathedral Church of my good City of Pa-

ris, on the Thirteenth of this prefent Month, as

the great Mafter of Ceremonies will more particu-

larly inform you, whom 1 have ordered to invite

alfb to this Ceremony my Courts, and thole that

ufe to affift at it. Whereupon, &c.

Verfailles, Sept.xi. Signed^ Lewis*

And lower7
Philypeaux.

The
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An A3 of Surrender of.the Country and
Eftates of Savoy, made by hi* moft
Chrijlian Majefty^ Lewis XIV. King
0/ France and Navarre, to his Royal

Highnefs
y
Vi&or Amadeus II. Duhe

I of Savoy, Prince of Piedmont, King

[ of Cyprus, &c. on the 2%th of Sep-

tember, 1 6p6-

•By hts Royal Highnefs.

BE it known to all Perfons whatsoever, That in

puffuance of a Treaty of Peace made and
figned between his moft Chriftian Majefty, Lewis
XIV. King of France and Navarrepn the one part

;

and his Royal Highnefs, VibJor Amadeus II. Duke
t>f Savoy1 Prince of Fiedmont, King of Cyprus> &c*
on the other Part, That his moft Chriftian MajV
fly hath given Orders to* Monfieur Anthony Baltba-

far, Marquis de Tboy, Major General of the Ar*
mies of Frame, and Governour of Savoy

y to re-»

ftore entirely to his Royal Highnefs, all the Coun-
tries, Places, Caftles and Fortreffes of all Savoy9

except Montmelian9
m9XiA to draw out all the Troops

that are there, purfuant to his Majefty *s Letters

Patents. To this end his Royal Highnefs hath tent

the Marquis of Tbana, Captain of his Life Guards,

Major General of his Army, and Governour of
Savoy, with a Power to receive, in his Royal
Highnefe's Name, all the faid Eftates and Places,

The (aid Marquifs de Thoy having therefore per-

Tonally appeared in the Council* Chamber of the

D Town?
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Town-Hall of Chamfary, and having there affetn-

liled the Nobility, the. Syndics, and Counsellors of

the faid City ; and the faid Marquifs of Thana there

likewife appearing,did then and there receive from
the faid Marquis de Thoy, an abfolute and full Sur-

render, in the Name of his rnoft Chriftian Majefty,

of all the Countries, and of. all the Places of the

Butchy of Savoy i Montmelion ohly excepted, ac-

cording to the Treaty of Peace. The (aid .Mar-

quifs de Jboy exprefling the fame in thefe following
.

Words : viz. ' My Lard Marquifs de Thana, in
c
Purfuance of an Order from the King my Ma-

r
Iter, and according to the Power you have alfo

? received from his Royal Highnefs, L do hereby
r make an entire Surrender and Reftitution to his

* Royal Highnefs in your Perfbn, of all the Coun-
1

tries and Places,and of all the Dependencies ofthe
.' Eftate of Savoy, Montmelian excepted, and hi$
c Royal Highnefs may accordingly difpofe- of the

[ fame, in like manner as he had.done before thofe^
6
Effaces wc e conquered by the King's Arms. To'
which the Marquifs of Thana. anfwered, That he
received in his Royal Higftnefs's Name, the afore*"

faid Countries, Places and Dependencies. This'

done, the Marqtfiis de Thoy repeated once more the.

Words qf the faid Surrender, and then went out of

the Town Houfe.

©f all the afoiyfaid Tranfa&ions, both the faid

Marquifs de Thoy and Thana, caufed an A& to be

made before Publick Notaries, which was (igned,

As WitneiTcs. Thoy de Pifien.

tvre de Cbarmctteso 'I & Marquis de Thana.

Term. C c j<

CugntK C SyndlCS -

Twee, 3 .

I Jafper ChamberJtotaq/ and Burgcfs of Chaviberyjnve receiv'd

:c\ the prefent A& a? required. Signed, GGhambet.No*.

The
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THEACTS
A N*D

NEGOTIATIONS
CF THE

P E A C E
Concluded atth&TALA CE at

Ryfvvick, in Holland.

BEFORE his Imperial, Catholick, and
Britannick Majefty, with the other Prih-

i
ces and States, their Confederates in the

. War againft the French King, would bet

prevail'd upon to depute Minifters to treat of a
Peace, the French were obliged to fet forth, and
ppfitively agree to (by way of Prelimenary) the

Terms upon which the (aid Peace (hould be made.
Which Preliminaries being finally adjufted be-

tween Meffieurs Boreel and Dyckveh, on the Part

ofthe Confederates ; with Monfieur CaiUieres, the

French King's Minifter; and hisMajefty, the King
of Sweden, being accepted by both Parties as mK
diator, thellluftrious Allies were pleated to nomi-
nate their Plenipotentiaries to affemble at h*s Ma*
jefty, the King of Great Britain's Palace at Ryf*

D 3 wicky
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toicky there to treat with the Plenipotentiaries of

the French King. The (aid Preliminaries ate as

follows

:

An Extract out of the RegiJier-BooJ^ of
the Mediator, his Majejiy the King

of SwedenV.Public\ Minifies

At the Hague, February 10/1697.

THIS Day, at Eleven in the Morning, Mon-
fieur Catllieres, his rnoft Chriftfan Majefty's

Minifter Qame in Company with Monfieur Dyck"

velt, to the Heufe of the Swedish Minifter the

Mediator, and having produced and {hewed to

the laid Mediator his full Power, and that of his

Imperial Majefty's Minifter being alio read, and
Copies of both (after being compar'd with the O- .

riginals) exchang
8
d ; He, the faid Monfieur

Cai!kires
l
made the following Declaration.

Preliminary Articles.
*

t'npH E King of France doth confent and agree,

X That theTreaties of Wefrfhalia and Nintegven

fhall be the Bafis and Foundation of the Negotiati-

ons for a General Peace with all the Confederates.

IT. To reftore Strasbourg in the fame Condition

it was in when taken by his Majefty.

III.' To reffore to the King of Spain, Ltixern-

tltrgh in the Condition it is now in.

I V. Alio the Cities of Mom and Cbarleroj/ici the

fame Condition they are in at preient.

V. The
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V. The federal Places in Catalonia that are now
in the King's Hands, being taken fince the Peace

Nimeguen fliall be reflored in the Condition they

were in when taken.

VI. To reftore to the Bilhop of If/^the Town
and Cittadel of Dinant, in the fame Stace they

were in when taken.

VII. To reftore ail Places that have been taken

by Virtue of Re-Union, fince the Treaty of Ni-

meguen.

VIIL And Lorrsm according to the Condition

of trie faid Treaty of Nimegnen. .

*

This done, the (aid Miniirer of France and Mon-
fieur Djckvdt) went together to the Houfe of

Monfieur Rcreel, who by Reafon ot Inch

was hincUed from being prefent, and the $wea
Mtnifter reforting thither alfo, thefAid Ministers,

Bored and Djckvelt, did declare to the Mvdia
in the Prefence of Monfieur Caiunns,

That over and above the recited Preli It?,

it was alfo agreed, That provided the P-?ace be

concluded, the moft Chriftian King flh che

time it is figned, own and r.cknow ledge the

of Orangey as King of Grett M'

Difficulty, Limitation, Condition or Refer ve;

to which the faid Mon ileur ( \ d i i r r d

declare to the Mediator, That in the I of
his Matter, the mod Chriftian Kingj he

firm and agree to what Meffieu

veh had faid.

After the Preli

n

agreed, that ;s and ?
fters of the All

that the Am rhe rr

fiiouid make their Refidence at

Conferences im the General Pe
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at the Cattle of Ryfivick, from which both thofe

Towns were of equal Diftance.

A Defcription of thePalace of Ryfwick,

and of the Firji Conferences that

were held there,

BEfore we begin to give the Particulars of the

Conferences held there, or produce the Ads
themfelves, it will not be unneceflary to exhibit a

Defcription of the Palace of Rjfwick^ with a Pro-

pped or external View, and .a Plan or Area'of
the Infide in Sculpture, by which the Reader will

be able to form the more exad Idea of the Cere-

monies obferved at the Conferences.

This Houfc has fbmetimes the Title of Ncwburgb, *
becaufe a Duke of Newburgh laid the firfl Stone of

it, when Frederick Henry, Prince of Orange caufed

it to be built : It is fituate at about an equal Di-

ftance between the Hague and Delft, a Mufquet
Shot from the Village of Ryfwick, and but a little

way Diftant from the Road between pelft and the

Hague. One might fay that it was built on pur-

pole for a Place of Treaty, fo convenient it is for

luch a Work; as will be feen by obferving the Si-

tuation of the Chambers, Galleries, andClofecs, as

they are laid down in the Draught annexed, and

by Figures and Letters are pointed to, thus:

i. The Great Mall wherein the General Peac:

was to be Sign'd, till whichtime the Confederates

and the French wei e to Tranlad all Affairs, in their

feparate Apartments, or in that oX the Mediator
and
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and not to Affemble together till it) this great HaU
the Conclufron was made. It is a very fair large

Room, Hung with green Cloth, the Cielirig is in

the manner of a Pftt-fond admirably well Painted

by Honthorft , who was famous as any in his

time.

2. The Chamber where the Ambafladors and
Plenipotentiaries of the Illuftrious Allies affemble in

Conference, where they fit at a large Table co-

ver'd with a green Carpet.

3. Another Chamber where the fame AmbafTa-
dors and Plenipotentiaries of the High Allies affem-

ble ; where they fit in a Circle without a Table.

4 6c y. Are the Chambers where the AmbafTa-

dors of France affemble.

6. 6. Are two Clofets where theMfediator Con-
fers with the Minifters qf the Confederates.

%

7. 7. Two other Clofets wherein the Mediator
Confers with the French Minlfters. And in that

next to the Mediator's Chamber, the Peace with
France was Signed by the Plenipotentiaries of Eng-

land> Spain, and the States General, on the |S Sept*

1697. The Chimney, was cover'd with aTapiftry

that there might be no upper .end of the Room.
. 8. The Mediator's Chamber, whete was a Ta-

ble cover'd with a Carpet of green Cloath.

A. The great Gate of the Houfe at which the

Mediators enter.

B. The Gate at which the Confederates .came
in,

C. The Gate for the French AmbafTadors to enter

at. ,1
D. The Gallery by which the Confederates pals

into their Apartment.

E The Gallery which thev French pafs through

into their Rooms,
E Ths
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f. The Side of the Houfe towards Delft.

G. The Side of the Houfe towards the Hague.

H. -The Front of the Houfe toward the Village

through which the Confederates pafs. . The French

came in on the other fide, except when trie Road
is extream bad, and then they might pafs through

the Village alfo; but without infifting on it as theip

Right, according to the Regulation made to that

purpofe.

The way through the Village both from the

Hague and Delft> is paved with Brick for two fmall

miles in length.

The Conferences began 'on the Ninth of May
in the Afternoon. The Baron of Lillieroot^ Ambai-
lador of Sweden and Mediator^entred the Palace of

Kyfwick at half an hour after Three a Clock, paf-

fing over the middle BncTge, and through the great

Gate of the Palace. He was in a Coach with fix

Horfes ; hehimfelf, and two Gentlemen that were
with him, being in MQurning, but his Coachman
and Valets in their iiveries, their Clotfies not. be-

ing yet got ready. . The Baron of Tre/lmcjer Ami- A

baffador and Plenipotentiary of the Ele&or of 1

Bavaria arriv'd about four a Clock* in a Coacfi

with fix Korfes, -having his Son and two Gentle-

men with him. A while after came the Ambaffa-

dors and Plenipotentiaries of the States General,

viz,. 'Mynheer's Boreel, Dyckveh^ and. Van Haren ,

all tRree in one Coach with fix Horfes, wherein
alfb were dieir Gentlemen. The Emperor's Am-
bafladors arrived afterwards with five Coaches,each

drawn by f\x Horfes ; they had three Coaches n:

with ttoo Horfes each ; Two Grooms rid before]

them in Count Kaunitz, Livery. In the two firflj

Coaches were Mohfieur Ihjcch Secretary of ths
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Embaffy, with the other Secre&ries and Gentle-

men of their Houfhold. In the third Coach,which

was Cottnt Kaunit&'s, he rid himfelf with Count
Straatman and the Baron of Seilern, followed imme-
diately by two Querrys and four Pages on Horfe-

back. The five Coaches that followed were taken

up by Count Catinitz/s two Sons, the Count de

•Traumanfdorf, the Count de Baracb, the Count de

Dietrichftein, the Count de Quefiemberg^vjo Counts

.

de Lamberg , with many other German Gentlemen*

The King of Spain's Ambaffadors arrived a little

while after in two Coaches with fix Horfes. In

•the firft was Don Bernard de Quiros^ and the Count
de Tirimont, there went before them fix Gentlemen
onHorfeback; In the fecond Coach rode their

Gentlemen. After them arrived the.AmbaiTadors

oi England, having two Coaches with fix Horjfes

each. In the firft were my Lords Pembrook and
Fillers: In the fecond.wer.e Mr. Prior Secretary,

of the Ambaffy, and other Secretaries and Gentle-^

men.
Monfieur Mean the Ele&gr of Cologne AmbafTa-

dor, and Monfieur Norf the Pririce of Lieges En-
voy, came in afterwards in a Coach with fix Hor-
fes ; and after them Monfieur Bofe AmbafTador and
Plenipotentiary for fhe Eie&or of Saxony., in a

Coach with fix Horfes.; The Ele&or of Rranden-

hourgs AmbaflSdor and Plenipotentiary Monfieur

Smetau rode with him in his Coach , his own fol-

lowing empty drawn alio by fix Horfes. After thefe

follow'd the Prefident Canon the Duke of Lorain s

Miniftef in his own Coach. Then came after him
j
Monfieur Schrottemberg , Plenipotentiary of the

Circle of Franconia, in a Coach with fix Horfo;
. he had with him Monfieur Begun the Duke of

Wirtemberg\ Envoy

•

AU
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All thefe Ambaffadors ofwhom I have now fpo-

ken, arrived in lefs than a quarter of an Hours
time^hat is/rom four till a quarter of an hour after

it. They all paffed over the firft Bridge, that was
laid over the Canal before the Houfe, and came in

at the firft Paffage made in the Wall which inclofes

the Yard. The Ambaffadors of France arrived at

three quarters pad Four,with three Coaches drawn
by fix Horfes each ;. Monfieur de Harley,the Count
de Creep, and Monfieur de Catlieres, with Monfieur
de Harlay Counfellor of State, were in the firft ; a

Gentleman on Horfeback riding before them.. The
two other Coaches were filPd with Gentlemen/
They entered by the third Bridge , and at the fe-

cond Gap made m the faid Wall that compaffes the

Court-Yard.When they came to the bottom of the

Stairs they were received and condu&ed by Myn-
heer Kofenboom (the States General's Agent, and
their Introdu&or of Ambaffadors) into the Apart-

ments deigned for their Excellencies.

The Affembly of all thefe Ambaffadors held till

a quarter paft Seven, #they delivered their Commif-
fions letting forth their Plenipotentiary Power jnto

the hands of the Mediator, \frho was for the time

in the middle Hall, placed between the Confede-

rate Minifters Chamber, atid that wherein the

French Plenipotentiaries ufually met. They all went
away about half an hour paft feven. The Emperor's

Ambaffadors were the firft that retir'd, arid thofe

of France were the laft : But in the Regulations ic

was before-hand agreed, that the coming or go-

ing away firft or laft was to be lookt upon as imma-
terial, and not to be drawn into any Confequence,

#

or Precedency.
•

They
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They met again on the Eleventh; at Ten in the

Morning, and fat till Two in the Afeerndon, and

then agreed that their Conferences fliould be held

twice a Week ;* that is, on Wednejdays at Nine in

the Mortiing ; and on Saturday$ at Four in the Af-

ternoon; which they accordingly exactly per-

formed.

Advettifetnent.

HIS Moft Serene Highnefs, the Duke of Lo-

rain's Plenepotentiary, having Intelligence

that they hadbegun to treat with Monfieur Cailliere,

then in Holland, about the Preliminaries, was the

Firft who put in the Pretentions of his moft Serene

Mafter, even before the Preliminaries were finiJVd

and agreed upon.
i

The Memorial Trefented by the Tlenipo*

Untiaryof Lorain, and read in the

Ajfembly of the High Allies, on the

i^ih of January, 1697.
*

THE Queen cannot content that a Gongrefs

be held concerning a Peace, before the Pre-

liminaries x)i it be firft made fure and fecled^which

ought not to be regulated according to the Condi-
tions mentioned in the Treaty of Nimeguen.

I. No one goes to it but with the Afluranceof

his Preliminary. The Emperor to have Strasburgb

and tjie Jls-Uniojis r^ftorU Spain to have Lux-

embourgh.
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emhourgh. TheBifhop of Liege to'have Dtnant re-

ftored. ' This is the Method of Treating that was
demanded of France, and which is ver^commen-
dable. But as it has been found neceffary to re-

quire this Security beforehand ( which has been
termed a Prelimenary) I find it neceffary to infifK

upon it, that the fame may be done, in regard to

the Reftitution of Lorain. Not according to the

j Terms of the Treaty of Nimeguen ; becaufe a Re-
ftirution on .fuch Conditions, is not to be accep-

ted of; and the Queen, both as a Mother and a
•Guardian of her Children, cannot allow of it, and
fhe cannot ad contrary to the Duke, her IJu£
band's Deed, who was never willing to accept of
a Reftitution on thofe Terms. Neither ougTit that

Treaty of Nimeguen, to ftand as a Prelimenary or

a Foundation of this Treaty, fince the King of -

France himfelf, has iri a manner difanulled it, by
declaring by his Ambaffadors, that it was as if ir

had nevei beeh ; and thedeceafed Duke of Lorain

on his part, made a. Declaration^ That he would
not be held by it. Neverthelefs, that preteridqd

Treaty, to which he had never contented, nor a-

greed unto, nor figned by his Plenipotentiary,

but on the contrary protefted againft, has been
concluded notwithstanding his .Diflent : How
then can that Treaty be revived without him, and
made ufe of it againft an Auguft Widow, and
Vour moft Serene Orphans, whereof the eldeft is

Duke Leopold of Lorain, the firft of that Nam£,
d^fcended of Sixty Seven Dukes of a ^continued

Line, of ib illuftrious a Blood, that there is no
King nor Prince in Europe, now living, but has

drops of it in his Veins, and even the moft Chri-

ftian King himfelfc Whence it cannot be imagin'd,

that his Majefty • jould be willing that this. moft

Serene
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Serene Family, which has in former times render-

ed fuch fignal Service^ to the Grown of France,

fhould be now deftroyed and brought to no-

thing.

II. By the Laws of Nature, for the' Sake of the

Quality, of this Illuftrious Heufe, and by the Ob-
ligation of Alliances, the High Confederates ought

to fupport its Caufe. The Emperour hath made
a Solemn and Authentick Treaty with the States

General of the United Provinces, in which there

.is an exprefs Article, importing that the Dukedoms
of Lorain and Ban, with all the Dominions an<3t

Countries thereunto belonging, fliall be fully refto-

red to the late Duke of Lorrainyoi Glorious Memo-
ry. He was then alive, and contributed very

much to promote that Treary ; an<J if that Article

which related to him had not been admitted to be
comprehended in it^, that Treaty would have

never been concluded nor ratified. Mynheer Hop,

who
v
was pne of the' Pablick Minifters concerned

in it, and figned it, knows this, to be true. And
the States General have the Subftance of what I

have.been faying, in their own Records.

The Monarchy ofSpain, th'e Crown of England,

and otfcer confederated Powers confented to that

Treaty, did concur in it, or rather run to take

upon them the common Defence of it, and enga-

ged themlelves into'the fame Obligation to fee this

Article relating to Lorrain duly performed, where-

of they gave their particular Affurances. There
was no Ete&pr, Prince, or State of the Em-
pire that oppofed it ; on the contrary, the Three
Colledges gave their Votes and Refolutions for this

Reftitution to be made to the full, and with allow

-

afaee for Damages. Thefe are the Engagements of

the high Allies for the Houfe of Lorain, agaihft
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which, France does peremptorily declare, byMon-
fieur CailliereS)That the King will not reftore Lor-

rain, but on the Conditions nientioned in the Trea-

ty of'Nimeguen. Does there need more Argument*
to move the Allies to caufe the Reftitution of Lo-
rain to be put among the Prelimenaries, accor-

ding to the Tenour of their Obligations ? Before

Monfieur Caillieres had declared this Negative, he
gave us fbme Ground to hope by what he had
laid at Meaftricht and elfewhere, that Lorain would
be roftored on certain Conditions* or on Terms
more Advantageous than thole of the Treaty of
Mmeguen. Thefe Advantages were then^to be
Part of the Preliminaries', in order to draw on this

Treaty. But that thofe fair.Pronftifes wer£ .to be

taken but for m.eer Complements, appears at p^e-

fent plain enough, by this abfolute Negative of his,

viz. The King will not : Which may give diffident

Warning to the Allies, to make ufe of more Pre-

caution in their Tranfa&ions, and thjs obliges

them the more to make this fo juft a Refti-

tution part of the Prelimenary, aad that without

it the Congrels fhould not be held. Seeing with-

out k there can bq no
-

Peace, unlefs that the King
of France be permitted to triumph doubly over

the Allies, and fubdue them, which I hope he

muft not exped, or pretend that they muft not

without his Leave, keep their Promifes and In-

gagements.

Signed, Canon*

Another
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;

Another Memorial which the fame Preji-

dent Canon prefented to the fame Af-

fembly of the High Allies on the 22d
o/May, 1 697.

Gentlemena
Scc.

MY Age and ill Difpofition of Body will not

permit me to wrangle3nor ufe many words,

and therefore all Iftiall (ay is, That we are come
hither to make a Peace, and not to Difpute or Re-
gulate Ranks and Places. Every one yields the

firft to the Emperor only, and no Body difputes it

with him,no not our Enemies themfelves. We have,

with common Content, and by the Intervention

of our Mediator, made an A<ft of Refervation, be-

caufe of the feverai Titles ; which A& has been
thought very Prudential and Neceffary ; for it is a

Precedent, and at the fame time fecures all other

Pretenfions of Place and Precedency which every

one may arrogate to himfelf. For my part, t do
not intend to take place of any Body : But at the

fame time I will not fuffer any thing to bs done
that can prejudice the Queen my Miftrefs, or the

moll Serene Duke her Son, who is a Sovereign,

and that's enough. Otherwifs I lliail call my felf

a Reprefentative of the King of Jerufakm ; There
fhall come another that will entitle himfelf King
of Cyprus ; Their Lordiliips the States General will

call themfelves Kings of feverai Kingdoms in the

Indies ; for they are lb indeed ; but that is not the

queftion : Gentlemen, as I faid before, we are not

here to difpute or regulate what is de gloria mund't§

E * but
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but only and folely to Treat of the Peace, which
Ihall be concluded, and God Almighty will fend,

if we have it firft among us the High Allies.

The under-named Minifter and Plenipotentia-

ry of Lorain, not to be tedious in the Congrefs of
the Peace, and concur in it according to the wife

direction propofed by his Excellency the Ambaffa-
dor Mediator, and agreed on by all Parties now in

War, claims from, and in the Name of theQueen
his Miftrels, in Quality of Mother and Guardian
of the moil Serene Duke of Lorain and Barr Leo-

fold Firft ofthe Namejier Son a Minor,and of three

other Princes his Brothers, all under Age, all four

her Sons and lawful Iffue by the moft Serene Duke
of Lorain and Barr, lately deceafed, of glorious Me-
mory, her Husband ; the fuccincl: and general De-
mand here annexed, which her Majefty has made
herfelf, and Signed with her own Hand ; which
Monfieur Caillieres, then Minifter of France^ and
now Extraordinary Amhaiiador and Plenipoten-

tiary in this Congrefs having feen and peru(ed,did

not think improper to be prefented to his moft
Chriftian Majefty, by means of a Copy of it,which

ihe Sieurs Bored and Dyckvdt, Minifters of their

Lordftips the States General, and now their Ple»

nipotentiaries and Extraordinary Ambaffadors in

this lame Congrefs, treating together, have given

him. Which demand therefore cannot be more
authentick, nor fuit better with a moft great and

mighty King, to work upon his Magnanimity
andjuftice, the EiTecl: which chat Auguft Queen
ex peel:* for her four moft Serene Orphans. With
a Provjfo to add to it hereafter, what may concern

their lawful Rights and Pretention?.

Demand
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Demand of the Queen.

THE Q-een Demands the Reftitution of the

Dominions and Countries belonging to the

Duke of Leram her Son, with the Soveraignty and
Rights upon the fame depending. Which (he hopes

from the Juftice of his moft Cbriftian Majefty, and
the Merits of her Caufe.

Given at Vienna the $tb of October, 1696.

Signal Eieonora Qutcn.

A Regulation touching fublick^Ceremonies

and Order among Domeflicks, drarrn

up by his Excellency the Mediator.

WE the Baron of Lditroot , Extraordinary

Ambaffador and Plenipotentiary of his

Sacred Ro\al Majefly of Sweden , for the Me-
dia:! :n of Peace , make i: known and declare,

That [all the molt IUoftrioos and moft Excel-

!en: Lords AmbafTadors and Plenipotentiaries,

who come to the Conferences which are held

here for thePeace.have unanimoufly contented to,

and approved the Propofal We have made of revi-

ving,and caufing to be obferved on this Occafion,

the Regulations heretofore made at Nimegutn con-

cerning Ceremonies and Orders, with fome Addi-

tions or Alreradons which We have thought fit to

be made, in order to make them more proper and
Litable to this Place and prefent Conjanfture,and

u upon mature Deliberation the following Arti-

cles have been agreed upon.

£2 I. That
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1 That all Notifications of the Arrival of Am-
baffadors add Plenipotentiaries, and all Vi(its,as

well to be made and received, as to be paid and re-

turned, and which may require Ibme Ceremony,
fhall be entirely left off and fuppreffed, and it (hall

be free to all to fee and vifit one another, when,
and in what manner they pleafe , but fo that fuch

Vifits (hall not be exa&ed as a Duty, or be a Prece-

dent for the time to come. However , thofe that

fhall come hereafter, in order to their Admittance
to the Conferences, /halite obliged to Communi-
cate their full Powers to his Excellency the Ambafc
fador Mediator, who (hall Impart it to their Ex-
cellencies the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries

of the Allies that fhall be of the Affembly ; and it

fhall not be lawful for the New Comers to be there

prefent, before the fame be perform'd.

II. That the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries

fhall come to the Place ofthe Conferences with no
other Retinue than a (mail number of Gentlemen,
one or two Pages at moft, and very few Footmen

;

that they {hall fuffer no other Coach than that of

their Bodies to come into the Court ofthe Palace ;

and if they had occafion for one or two Coaches
more for their Attendants,thefelaft fhall ftand with-

out, that they may caufe no Confufion or Stop:

The fame fhall alfo be oblerved in all other Pub-
lick Places, where there may happen to be a great-

er Concourfe ofPeople, as at Plays,Publick Feafls,

Balls, &c.

III. That care fhall be taken to prevent Quar-
rels on both fides betwixt Coachmen and other

mean Servants, who fhall alio be commanded to ufe

one
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one another wich Reciprocal Civility and Kind-
nefsj and co be ready in doing one another all forts

of mutual Services arid good Turns upon all Occa-
fions.

IV That the Gentlemen of the Retinue of the

AmbalTadors foall cake care that the faid Servants

do exa&ly obferve the prefent Regulation as to

that Particular, and fhall caufe choie co be punifh-

ed who fhall ad: contrary to it.

V. That the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries

who affiif at the Conferences from the Emperor
and the Allies, iriali come into the Court of the

Houfe where the Conferences are held.by the Gate
made on purpofe on the fide f the laid Houfes

;

looks towards the Hague, and fhall go up to their

Apartments by the Stair-Cafe on the fame tide* and
the Ambaffadors of the moft Chrifiian King fhall

make ufeof the Gate and Bridge lately made, en
the fide of Delft, as alfo of the Stair-Cafe adjoyn-

ing to their Apartments, on the fame fide- and
the Ambaffador Mediator fhall go alone over the

B'idge and through theGate of the middle,and fhall

go up to his Apartments by the great Stair-Cafe*

VI If two Coaches happen to meet in a placa

too narrow for them both to go through at the

fame time, inftead of difputing the Wall , and
thereby cauiing any Seep, the Coachmen on the

contrary; fhall be obliged co open and make the Paf:

fage eafie reciprocally, as much as poflible ; and
he who fhall have the rirft notice of the Difficulty

given him,fhall ftop and make room for the other,

if it appears that he can do ic more eafily on his

fid

E j
VII,
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VII. In Publick Walks, fuch as the Voorbout and

Malls, there fhall be obferved the Guftom efta-

blifhed among thofe that meet there, which is to

keep the right hand every one on his fide , as well

as in the Streets and Publick Ways, and in general,

wherever it may conveniently be done, without

the Isaft Conteu or AfTe&ation of Precedence.

VIII. The Pages, Footmer^ and generally all

Livery-Servants , fhall carry neither Sticks nor

Arms, fiich as Swords, Knives, Pocket- Piftols, or

others of whatfoever kind they may be, either hid

or openly
3
both in Town as in the Walks,and when

they go to Ryjwkk. However, the Pages (hall be

allowed, if they will, (mall Sticks. Moreover, all

Domefticks fhal! be forbid to go out of their Hou-
fes in the Night, unlefs it be by exprefs Orders

from their Matters, fo that none may be found a-

broad upon any other account, at unfeafonable

hours ; and thofe that /hall go contrary to this

ftall be feverely punifhed, and turned out forth-

with.

IX. When any Servant of an Ambafiador or

Plenipotentiary fhall itand Convi&ed of any Crime
capable of difturbing the Publick Tranquility, the

Ambafiador or Plenipotentiary to whom he /hall

belong, (hall wave his Right and Priviledge of pu-

nifhing him himfelf, and withdrawing his Prote-

ction, (hall caufe him to be delivered into the hands

of the ordinary Judge of the Place where the Of-
fence (hall have been committed, either in the

Town or elfewhere, and (hall even profecute the

Offender according to the eftablilhed Laws : And
if in the fame Cafe the Criminal Judge, vulgarly

tall'd Scbotit, fhould Arreft and take any one 117

the
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the Fa& , either himfelf, or by his Officers
,

or others, ic fhall be lawful for them to feize fuch

a Perfon, and even commit him to Goal,although

they known him to be Servant, or of the Retinue

of fome Ambaffador or Plenipotentiary, till they

can give Notice of it to his Mafter, which they

fliall be obliged to do forthwith , and without de-

lay. After which, what the Ambaffador or Ple-

nipotentiary fliall order, ftall be punctually

put in Execution , whether he defires to have

his Servant kept in Prifbn , or fit at Liber-

ty.

X. If any Domeftick of an Ambaflador or

Plenipotentiary fhould Infult or Quarrel with
a Domeftick of another Ambaffador or Pleni-

potentiary, the AggrefTor (hall forthwith be de-

livered up into the Power of the Made; of him
that has been attacked and infulted , who fhall pu«

nifh him as he fhall think fit.

XL All ^.mbaffadors and Plenipotentiaries

fhall moft feverely and ftridly forbid their Dome-
flicks, as well Gentlemen as others, to have a-

mong them any Quarrels or Differences ; and if

any ftiould be difcovered notwithftanding thefe

Prohibitions, and that any one fhould be fo bold,

as to endeavour to decide them by the Way of

Arms, he fhall inftantly be turn'd out of the Am-
baffadors Houfe , and even out of the Town 9

without any regard to what he conld alledge for

his Excufe > as the Enormity of the Affront put

upon him, or his being Auaulted firft ; and he
fliall likewife be obliged to Anfwer to the Com-
plaint that may be made before the Tribunal of

E 4 im
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his Natural Prince, where he fhall be punifhed ac-

cording to the Laws.

XII. All the foregoing Articles agreed on with

common Confent , for the good Order of this

Affembly, (hall not be alledged for an Example,

or be a Precedent in any other Place,Time,or dif-

ferent Conjuncture ; andnoPerfon (hall take ad-

vantage from, nor receive Prejudice by them up-

on any other occafion. Given at the Hague the 29*6

oi May, 169j.

(L. S.) Signed N. Lilieroot.

THE
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Emperor &cEmpire
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Chrijlicm Majejiy
On the other Part

:

As it was deliver'd in by the French

Ambaffadors the 0.0th of July^ 1 6pj.

With the Anfwer of th6 Imperial Ambaffa-

dors to the faidProjeft, given in the $th

of ^«/?,i^97
?
Tran(lated from the Latin.
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THE
CONDITIONS

Upon which his Moft

Chnjlicm Majefly
Agrees to make

Peace with all the^ALLIES.
The Preamble.

BE it known unto all Men, both prefent and
to come, that in the Courfe of a moft bloo-

dy War, under which Europe has fo long

groan'd, it has pleas'd Divine Providence to pre-

pare at laft for Chriftendom a happy Conclufiort

of its Miferies, by infpiring an ardent Defire of

Peace into the Hearts of the moft High, moft Ex-
cellent, and moft Potent Prince, Leopold, Ele&ed
Emperor of the Rowans, always Auguft King of
Germany, Hungary , &c. of the moft High, moft
Excellent, and moft Potent Prince, Lewis XlV.by
the Grace of God moft Chriftian King of France

and Navarre ; of the moft High, moft Excellent,

and moft Potent Prince, Charles II. by the Grace
of God Catholick King of Spain ; and of their High
and Mightineffes the States General of the United

Netherlands : All of which Princes and States,being

equally defirous to concur bontifide^sfa as in them
lies, towards the Re-eftablifhment of the Publick

Tranquility, they think of nothing Iefi than ren-

dering ic Solid and Lading by the Equity of ths

Ar-
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Articles in the enfuing Treaty. Whereupon in the

firft place their Majeftiesand the faid States Gene-

ral have for this purpofe unanimoufly confented,to

accept of the Mediation of the mod High, moft

Excellent and moft Potent Prince, Charles XI. by

the Grace of God King o[ Sweden, Gotbs &n<\Van-

dais of glorious Memory. But whereas an untime-

ly Death afterwards took away that Prince, and
difappointed the Hopes, which all Europe had juft-

ly conceived of the happy IiTue of his Counielsand

good Offices, their faid Majefties and the States

General being (till refblved to put a fpeedy flop to

the EfFufion'of lb much Ghriftian Blood, have

thought they coald not make Choice of a Media-

tor more agreeable to all Parties concern'd and in-

terefted in the War, than by continuing to ac-

knowledge under the fame Character the moft

High, moft Excellent , and moft Potent Prince

Charles XII. his Son and Succeflbr, the prefent

King of Sweden, who has already us'd the fame En-
deavours to promote the Peace between his Impe-
rial Majefty and his Allies on the one part, and his

moft Chriftian Majefty on the other part, in the

Conferences actually held for this purpofe in -the

Palace at Ryfwick in the Province of Holland ,

between the Ambafladors Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiaries nominated and deputed by both

Parties. Viz,.

On behalf of the Ernperor,CountC*#;M/&,Count

Straatman, and Count Septern, &c.

On behalf of his molt Chriftian Majefty, the

Sieurs Harlay, Count Crecy, 2indCailIiere,ejrc.

On behalf of his Catholick Majefty, the Sieurs

Don Bernardo de Quiros, and Count Tirimont, &c.
On the behalf of the States General, the Sieurs

fpreelj Djckvelt3 and Van Haren, &c.
Who
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Who having implored the Divine Afliftance,and

communicated refpe&ively their full Powers ( the

Copies whereof are inferted word for word at the

end of the Treaty) and having caufed them to be

duly exchang'd by the Intervention and Mediation

of the Baron of Lilteroot,AmbafTador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of the King of Sweden,who ac-

quits himielf in the Office of a Mediator, with all

the Prudence, Ability and Equity requifite for the

Heeftablifliment of a General Tranquility, They
(hall agree together for the Glory of God, and the

Welfare ofChriftendom upon the Articles ofPeace
and mutual Amity which follow.

The Anfair ofthe Imperial Ambaffadors

to the ProjeSt of Peace delivered in by

the French,

Anfvoer to the Preamble.

According to efiablijlied Cufiom 'tis required, thai

in all Treaties between the Emperor and Empire
on one part

9
and France on the other

3
the Latin Tongu*

fljould be made ufe of, and e/pecially that what is delr

verd in writing on eitherfideJhould be in that Language*

Therefore it was but reasonablefor them to demandfhat
this Cufiom might be obfervd with reffieft to the Pro*

jecly and in allfuture Negotiations. Tho in this Pro-

jecl there is no mention made but only of Three Allies,

yet it is to be fuppofed, that the Treaty of Peace fhould
be managed and concluded with all the Allies engaged in

the prefentWar, and that feveral Inftruments fhould be

drawn up according to the Number of them. Laftly,
They will readily agree at the end of this Negotiation to

tke remaining pan of the Preamble,

Artisk
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;

Article I.

There fliall be an Univerfal,Perpetual and Chri-

ftian Peace,and a true and fincere Amity between

his Imperial Majefty and his Allies on the one part,

and his moll Chriftian Majefty on the other part,

their Heirs and Succeflbrs,their Kingdoms and Pro-

vinces, efpecially between the Princes Ele&ors and
other States of the Empire comprehended in the

Treaty of Peace, with their Heirs and Succeffors.

This Peace and Amity (hall fincerely and faithfully

be obferv'd and continued in fuch a manner that

each Party (hall be for promoting the Honour

,

Welfare, and Profit of the other. There fliall be

patied on both fides a perpetual Amnefty and Ob-
livion of all Ads of Hoftility, cxercis'd during the

War, in what place, or howfoever committed

:

So that for the future no Redrefs fhall be fued for

either by Gourfe of Law or otherwife, within the

Empire, the Kingdoms and Territories of hismoft

Chriftian Majefty, his Catholick Majefty, nor the

States General and Allies , notwithftanding all A-
greements, which may formerly have been conclu-

ded upon to the contrary. But all Injuries, Vio-

lences, Hoftilities, Damages, and Expences, with-

out any Diftinftion of Things or Perfons, which
may have been caus'd on either fide, whether by
Words, Writings, or Deeds, fhall be entirely Can-
celPd, fo that whatever may be pretended under

this Colour by one againft the other, fliall be buri-

ed in an Eternal Oblivion.

Anfwer to Article I.

When tbfs Article wai lafi dtbattdjbe Imperial Am-
bajfadors



bajfadors urg'd, and the French agreed , that the Em*
fire and Emperor Jhould not be feparated, but be joyrii

together according to ancient Cuftom, and as it was ob-

fervd in the Treaty of the Twenty years Truce made at

Ratisbonne : That it was requtfite, not only to exfrefs

what might conduce to the preferving the Peace, in order

to obferve it ; but likewife to tahe notice ofwhat might

obfiruft or deftroy it, in order to avoid it. That laftly%

It would be no difficult matter to adjuft a general Am-
nefiy, when once an Agreement was made about the Re-

paration of the Loffes Juftairfd , and the Charges they

bad been put to: adding withal a neceffary Limitation

with refpecl to Ecclejiaflical Benefices to he hereafter

mention a\ From tbefe Propofals two Arcicks do A*
rife

:

I. There Jhall be a Cbrifiian, Univerfal and Perpe-

tual Peace, and a true Amity between his Sacred Impe-

rial Majefty, and his SucceJJors, the whole Roman Em-
pire, the Kingdoms and Hereditary Dominions, his Vaf-

fals and Subjects, and all his Allies, on the one part, and
his Sacred Majefty, the moft Cbrifiian King^ and hie

Succeffors, his Kingdom and the Subjecls of France, on

the other part. That this Peace [hall be maintain''d and

freferv'd with that Sincerity, that neither Party [hall

attempt any thing to the ruin or prejudice of the other%

under what pretence foever^ nor diretlly or indireblly

aid or affift any Perfon or Perfons who Jhall or may en-

deavour any thing to the prejudice ofeither Party ; That

neither Party Jhall receive, protecl, or abet the Rebellious

and Refratlory Subjecls of the other Party $ but bothJhall

promote and advance the Welfare, Honour, and Interejl

ofeach other 9 all Promifes, Contracts, and Alliances

wade or to be made to the contrary notwithfiandingy all

which are nulled and made void by thefe Prefents : Al-
ways provided that the Amnefiy granted by this Peace,

and contain din the fQ(lowing Articles, Jhall remain in

M



fullforce, *nd not be diminified in the leaft by this Ar*
tick.

2. There Jhall be a perpetual Amnefty and Oblivion

of all Acts of Hoftility on eitherfide , in what place, and

after what manner foever committed^fo that neither upon

this Account^ nor for any other Reafon or Pretence what-

Joever, the one Jhall not raife, or caufe to be raffed, dire"

Bly or indirectly , any Enmity or Disturbance againfl the

other, under Colour of Jufiice or by Matter of Fact : But

on the contrary,All andfingular the Injuries and Violences,

offered by Words, Writings , or Deeds, jhall be abfolutely

cancelld, without reflect to either Perjons or Things, a-

gain/? whom they may have been committed : fo that all

Pretences of either Party upon this Account {hall be buri-

ed in an Eternal Oblivion. Provided always that Sa-

tisfaction be made for the LojJ'es and Charges herein af-

ter to be mention d. The Benefit of which Amnefiy all

and fingular the VajJ'alsand Subjects of both PartiesJhall

enjoy, jo that no PerJon.Jhall be prejudiced or molefledfor

having adhered to either Party, but may be reflorid ful-

ly to all the Eftates and Dignities which he was in pofi

feffion of immediately before the beginning of the War,
Provided always and Excepted , whatever jhall bt refol-

ded in thefollowing Articles upon the Account of Eccle*

fiaflical Beneficesi Cbattils and Fruits,

Article II.

Forafmuch as the Treaties of Munfier and Nime-
guen ought to be the Bafis and Foundation of the

prefent Treaty, and juft as they are joyn'd to each

other by that oiNimeguen^ fo that thislatter may be
faid to contain both : The forefaid Treaty of Ni-

meguen (hall have the lame force here, as it inferted

word for word,and executed in all its Points and
Articles, unleG it be ocherwiie exprefly provided.

Anfwer
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Anfwer to Article II.

It is very true, if things be duly confiltrd, that the

Treaty of Weffphalia and that ifNimeguQn^may and

ought to be reckon d one and the fame : fince the former

is fo ratified and confirmed by the latter , as if the In*

firument of the Weftphalian Treaty 3 were infertcd

word for word in the Treaty of Nimiguen, unlefi in

fucb cafes wherein the former was abrogated by the Ut-

ter : fo that in effecJ.by fromifing to renew the oneft was

| Ukewife promifed to renew the other. HoweverJbecaufe in

I reality they were two difitncl Treaties of Peace, made

;
at feveral Times and in fiveral Places, carried on by

i different Unifiers, for feveral particular Reajons, and
drawn up in different Forms : It is Ukewife reyuifite ,

that in fettling the Foot of this prefent Peace , which is

the Subjecl Matter of this Article, a particular mention,

fljould be made of both Treaties
; fince there are real

Differences in the Second Treaty
, from what his Excel-

lency Monfieur Cailliere aireed to in the Preliminaries

^

which were exhibited on tm Tenth of February laft.

Article III.

Whereupon there (hall be an entire Oblivion of

al! that has pafs'd daring the prefenc War, and all

Things (hall be remitted on either fide, in the fams

State wherein they were by the forefaid Treaty.

ArticlelV,

To this purpofe, whereas divers Re-unions of

vera! Territories fituated in the Empire, have b~:

fnade by the Chambers (JEJ&tz and Bezsacti, and
the Soveraigo Council of Bnfac , fince the fai^

? Tr:
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Treaty of Nimeguen, of which his moft Chriftian

Majefty has been put into Poffeffion, his faid Ma-
jefty does covenant, that they fhall be entirely re-

vok^wkhout regarding the Sentences which have
been pafcd by the forefaid Chambers and Council,

and Things fhall be reftor'd in the fame State and
Condition wherein they were before the faid Sen-
tences

%

and Re-union^and as they were at the Time
of the Treaty of JNimiguen.

Article V;

His moft Chriftian Majefty promifes upon Ho*
Hour to withdraw his Forces from all the Countries

and Places they have been poffefs'd of in the Em*
pire during the prefent War.

Anfwer to Article III, IV, V.

The farmer part $f the Third Article bos been already

dtfcvJJ'ed in the Second. Whest follows is fart of the

RelUtutton to be made by the enfuing Peace. In confe-

rence 'whereof all Decrees of Union and Re- union are to,

be Canceled and Aboliflfd, fome of which have been

printed at Paris, Cum Privilegio, and confequently by

the King's Authority • among the reft Two , whoje Ti-

tles run thzts , A Decree of the Soveraign Council of AI-

face fitting at Brifac^ importing that the King Jhall

be put into Tofjejfwn of the Soveraignty of the Lower

Aluce, it bears date March 22. 1680. The other is

entituled
> A Decree of the Severaign Council 0/Alface,

fitting at Brifac, importing that the King fhall be put

into PoJJJfion of the Soveraignty of the Lower Alface y

I of other Territories and Seigniories fituated in the

; face 5 this w dated Auguft 9. 1680. EJpeci-

aHy fince tbefe E*pi' fjJionsi and others to be met with in

the
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the 'whole Body of the Decree, concerning the detaining

and pofjefjing of other Territories at that time acknow-

ledged, do Efficiently manifest the (late of things by the

then Treaty of Nimeguen, and the time enjutng. This

likewi/e was evident^ and particularly in the Right pre-

tended to Strasburgh, Landau, and Cronweiffem-
berg, by recedingfrom performance of. the Peace of Ni-

meguen/^firft Article whereofwas drawn up in tbefe

Terms.

The Emperor jhall forthwith caufe his Forces and
Troops to withdraw from all the Provinces of the Em-
fire, which do not by an Hereditary Right belong to the

Houfe of Auftria, namely from the Circle e/Suabia and
Franconia, as well as from the Electoral Circle of the

Rhine, andfrom that of the Upper Rhine, and from
the Towns and Forts Jituated thereon , From Bon,
Strasburgh, Offenherg, Hockberg, Landau, Cron-
weiflemberg, and in generalfrom all fuch places , as

neither by the Treaty of Munfter, nor by that ofNime-
guen belong'd to his Imperial Majefty, fo that immedi-

ately before the Tenth of Auguft, the jaid Forces jhall

he drawn into Bohemia, and into other of his Patri-

monial States.

Therefore 'tis evident that Bon, Strasburgh, Ofen-
berg, Landau, Cronweiffembsrg , and all the other

Places of the Empire, which were not looked upon as be~

.

longing by an Hereditary Right to the Houfe of Auftria,

neither by the Treaty of Munfter, nor that of Nirne*

£lien, were yet confiderd and abfolutely efteemd to be

part of the Empire, and comprehended in its Circles and
Dependencies. From whence it plainly follows, that by

the Articles proposed by the French Ambafjadors, all

tbefe Places are to be record and re- eflablijijd. Since the

Cafeftandsthm, and thefe Places are the Chiefof what
.ought to be re/lord , the Emperor's AmbaJJadcrst

and

tho^e of ths E/eclors} Princes > and other States here pre-

F z jent

,
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fent , do reafonably hope that there will he left difficulty

about the other Articles to be agreed upon for tbeffeedy

Re-eftablifiment of a firm and lafiing Peace, and there-

fore they defire that an immediate Confent may be given

to the two following Articles, as the Foundation and Ge-

neral Rule of the prefent Peace.

i. The Treaty of Weftphalia, together with that of

Nimeguen, fkatt be the Bafis and Foundation of the

prefent Peace, whichJhaH be executed with refpedl both to

Church and State, immediately after the Ratifications

fhall be exchanged • and for ever after maintain din its

full force , unlefi mfuch things as jhall be otberwife pro-

vided for by the prefent Treaty* Therefore whatever

after the faid Peace of Munfter, and the Treaty of its

Execution made at Nuremberg, has been to this pre-

fnt in the Pofftffion of his mofi Chrifiian Majefiy, un-

der pretence ef Right, or by open Force , or in any other

manner whatever, and which was before fojjeffd by the

Emperor, or by the Empire and the States depending

thereon, including the Three Noblefi, with their Imme-

diate Dependants and Vafjals, fucb Cities, Towns, Bur-

roughs, Citadels, Cafiles i Forts, Villages, Houfes, Ter-

ritories, Mountains, Hills, Forefis, Meadows, Mines,

Quarries , Lakes , Rivers , Iflands , Bridges , Ri-

vulets, Jurijdiclions, and Rights, proper and in Fee*

. fimple, ttli'd and until?d, flail be faithfully reslord to

their Ancient Proprietors, without demoliflnng the For*

tifications, or any Publick or Private Houfes, without

rendring them m a wcrfe ftate than they are at prefent,

or exacting any thingfor the Charges they have been at

upon them, without exacting any Contributions by the

Army, or in their behalf: And this Refitution jhall be

made without any delay, within Ten days at fartheft

after the Ratifications be exchanged, or fooner if poffible>

together with all the Artillery, Ammunitions and Pro-

*vifions} as wellfuch as were in the Places whtn taken,

and
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andfince quitted and demoltfljed by the Garrifons that

were in them, and fuch as are in any other Places what-

ever, together with all Papers and Writings, where and

however feiz^d. That whatever Alterations or Innova'

tions have been made, by bis moft Christian Majefiy ,

after the[aid Peace, and the Treaty of Execution made
at Nuremberg in Civil or Ecclefiaftical Affairs, under

the Name and Pretence c/Suntgau, Landgrave of AI-

ftce, Provincial Prefeclure o/'Haguenau i
and the Feu-

dal Union of Dependencies, Appendencies t Submif]ions
x

Surrenders, Engagements, all manner of Grants, whe*

ther Abfolute or Limited, or updn any other Caufi or

Reafon whatever, fhall be cancelld, and re -fit i led upon

its firft footing ; and after it has been thus re fettled ,

(hall remain in the perpetual pojjeffion of bis bnperial

Majefiy%
as hts Property or Fief. Laws General or Spe*

cial, known or unknown, made publickly or privately

by what Perfin whatfoever, all Editls, Privikdges, Di-

Jpenfations, Concefiions, Donations, Invtfiitures, Decla-

rations, Mandats, Prohibitions, Regifiers, Incorporati-

ons, Unions, Re unions, Confifcations, Arrefis^ Decifi-

ons, Decrees, Sentences, Homages, Contracts, TranfaBi-

ons, though ratified by the Oaths and other Prertnfions

of his mofi Chrifiian Majefiy, the Royal Family and

Kingdom of France, or of his Feudatories and Subjects,

or the Oppofitions of any Courts, Councils, Chambers, or

States, either National or Provincial, and all other Pre"

fences whatfoever pa$, prefent, or to come, to the contrary

notwithftanding : the which Latys^ &c. are cancelled

and abolifisd, as far as they rejpecj the prefent Cafe j

notwithstanding Ukewife all that may be ever furmisd,

alledgd or imagind to the contrary, and notwithfiand*

ing all other Reafons whatever, which may feem to de*

ferve a more fecial and particular mention , and to in*

timate that this prefent Cancelling and Annulling is void

and of no effeti.

v i ?•



2. For the farther illuftrating the foregoing Article
i

end to cut off all oecafion of future Debates, without

mentioning the Reference to he made to CommiJJloners,

Umpires i and their Veci/ions • it is farther agreed\That

his moft Chriftian Majefty, and the Kingdom of France

frail reft fat isfed with what has been granted to them

by the Peace o/Mu nfter in Weftphalia, namely, with

the yurifdiclions of the three ancient Bijhopricks of
Metz, Toul and Verdun, as far as they had regard

to them at the time of the faid Peace ; and likewife with

the Rights and Priviledges of SuntgAM,the Landgravate

of kM&QQ^and of the Provincial Government, in the fame

manner as they wereformerly pojjefjedby the moH Serene

Houfe of Auftna, and which are not to be alter d upon

the Account oftany Compenfation to be madefor Dama*
ges done, or for the Jake ofmaking the Peace more firm

and lifting > and that they frail not pretend, demand,

or exacljrom any Stateyafjalor Subjecl of the Empire,

any Oath, Obligation, vr Dependence, except within the

'Jurtjdiclicns of the [aid three Bifropricks, as far as they

concern d them at the time of the /aid Peace, or except

within the faid Rights poffejjed by the Houfe afAuftria,

and which are not at preknt alter d
3
under any Pretence,

Rcafon , or Matter of Fall or Right whatever : Ihe

ftate of the Cafe, as to the Surrcndring up of the Rights

of the Houfe of Auflria, being the fame now as for-

marly, except only the Manner of Poffcffion ; forafmuch

as what the moft Serene Houfe of Aultria has receivd

in Fief from the Empire , and held under its Jurifditti-

on, ftiail be held and pojfefid with the Right of Sove-

raignty, by the Kingdom of France , and after the

fame manner as what belongs to the faid three Bifrop-

ricki within their Jurifdifiions , is therein included and
comprehendid. And by Conference alithofe in general

which are reckon d, and are of Right the States, Vaft

j and SribjeEls of the Empire, whether fuch as are

mors
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more particularly mention d in the Treaty ef the Teace

of Munfter, or in the Treaty of Execution it

Nuremberg, or in the Treaty of Nimeguen, all which

are fuppofed to be repeated here, or fucb as u>t

omitted, of what degree or place fcez U

from henceforward be ever exempted fr
gatwn, Tye% or Trouble that may thence enfue, towards

bit mosi Cbriftian Majefty ana , gdam o/France.

Article VI.

Though the City of Strasburgb was put into th«

Hands of his mod Chriftian Majefty, b> ^ parti-

cular and volunrarv Agreement , end haj been

fince poffeffed and fortirieJ by the Arr
faid Majefty, even after the Treaty of JN

which his Majefty is willing to obfervc in all its

Particulars, he confents to withdraw his Forces

out of the (aid City, on Condkion the Forn.ica-

tions made by his Orders, as well about the laid

City as the Citadel, be firfi demoiiir. g Fore

of Kelly and other Forrs of the lfles of the Rhine*

and or the laid City of Strasburgb, remaining for

its Fortification, in the fame Condition it was in

before it was poffeiled by hisM: jefty,and the Ci-

ty reftor'd to all its Rights and Priviledges of an

Imperial City.

And becauiethe demolifhing the faid Fortifica-

tions requires the Space of about Eight or Ten
Months, his Majefty p-omifestodo it with all pof-

fible Diligence, and likewife Confents that the Em-
peror may have a CommiiTary at Strasbcurgb to be

zn Eye.wknefs till the faid Demoiifhment be en-

tirely finifhd.

His Majefty mall keep in the City, Citadel and
Fort of Strasbouvgbj a fdF.cient Garriioq to carry

W ch: Work. F 4 To



To this Tart of the Sixth Article is annexed a CoUa~

teral Corolorary, which is as follows:
9 Whereas theCity of Strasbourgh was put'jntothe

'? Hands of his moft Chriftian Majefty in the Year
f 1681. and continued in his Poffeffion till the
* Expiration of the Truce, in 1684. The Empe-
* ror and his moft Chriftian Majefty, for the mu-
* tual Benefit of the Frontiers of their States, ar^

J agreed with refpedt to that Place, as follows

:

1 That the Emperor forhimfelf, his Succeflbrs,and
* for the Empire, fliall renounce all Rights of Sove-
6 raignty over the City of Strasbourg, fliall for

* ever grant for himfelf, his Succeffors, .and for
f
the Empire, to the King and Crown of France

f the faid City of Strasburgb , with all its

e Appurtenances and Dependencies, to be injoy'd
r by the King and the Crown, with all Right of
e Property and Soveraignty, fo as never to be mo-
* lefted therein for any Caufe, or upon any Occa-
* fion whatever.

' In Exchange, his Moft Chriftian Majefty fliall

' Surrender to his Imperial Majefty, the City

J
and Caftle of Friburgh, in the State they are in at

e prefent, together with the Villages of Heu, Met-
\

* Jhatsfen, and Kirkz,and, with all, and fuch Rights
£ of Sovereignty and Property as were furrendered
5 to him by his Moft Chriftian Majefty, by the

Fifth Article of the Treaty of JSfimeguen.
c Moreover, his Majefty is willing to deliver up

f to the Emperor the City of Brifac , feated on the

•other fioje the Rhine, in the fame Condition
' wherein it is at prefent ; with all its Dependen-
cies, except fbme Villages in Brijgau , which
z
ar$ on this fide the Rhine. And that the Rhine may

! be the conftant Barrier between this Place and
? his Majetty's Territories, it is agreed, That the

f new
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new City of Brifae, and the Fort in the Ifland,

as alfo the Bridge, fhafi be utterly demolifhed, ne-
r ver to be raited or re-built again ; But that the
€ Fort called the Mortar, feated on this fide the
c Rhine, fhall remain in the PofTeflion of his mod
f Chriftian Majefty.

His Majefty alfo Promifes, to raze the Fortifi-

cations that have been made at Hunninghen, beyond

the Rhine, as alfo the Horn-Work of the Ifland,

and to demolish the Bridge of that Place which is

Hpon the Rhine.

He likewife agrees to reltore to the Emperor
and Empire the Fort of Kell, feated at the End
of Strasburgh-Bridge, and to raze thofe of the Ci-

ty, the Iflands, and the' Rhine, referving only to

himfelf the City and Citadel of Strasbourgb, and
the Redoubt on this fide the Rhine. He will alfo

caufe to be demoli/h'd the Horn-work of the Mar-
quijate, and Fort Lewis upon the Rhine, and all the

Works on the other fide that River ; together with

part of that Bridge which has Communication
with the Fort of that Horn- work.

He alfo engages to reftore to the Emperor the

City of Vhilipbourgh, which has been poffeffed by
his Forces during this War : But to the end that

the Frontiers of France and the Empire may be ab-

folutely bounded by the Rhine, the Bridge of Thi-

lipsburgb, and the Fort at the End of the faid

Bridge, on this fide the Rhine, fhall be demolifh'd.

Whereas the Treaty of Nimeguen has regulated

the Conditions, upon which the King is to reftore

Lorrain to the deceafed Duke of that Name: And
whereas the Duke his Son, fupported by the Re-
commendation of the* Emperor, has defired his

Majefty to grant him new and more favourable

Conditions j his oioft Chriftfan Majefty, in Con-
fideration
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fideration of the Emperor's Recommendation,
and inclin d thereto by the Good Will and Affe&i-

on which he bears to the Duke of Lorainjs willing

to relinquilh the Conditions which were granted

him by the Treaty of Nimegmn > and to re-enftate

the Duke of Lorain in poffeffion of his Territories,

fuch as his Uncle Duke Charks poffefs'd in the year

1670. in manner following. To this effect his

Majefty will reftore to him the Old and New
Town oi Nancy, upon Condition that the Fortifi-

cations of the New Town ftiall be entirely demo-
lifhd , and never raisd again for the future; that

the Baftions and Curtains of the City fhall remain

untouch'd, but the Outworks and Half-moons
fhall be raz'd : that the Gates of the New Town
lhall ftand, and that the Duke of Lorrain fhall be
permitted to enclofe the (aid New Town with a
dry Wall, not Terrafs'd, and without a Flank:

that the Roads which had been granted by the faid

Treaty, and which were to remain in the Sove-

reignty of his moft Chriftian Majefty, to facilitate

the Paffoge of his Troops from S. Dizier to Nan'
cy, from Nancy to Alface>

from Nancy to Tetzon 3

and from Nancy to Metz>> fhall be reftored to the

Soveraignty and Property of the Duke of Lorrain.

His Majefty defifting from all the Rights which
had been granted him upon the Point by the Trea-

ty oi Nimeguen, upon Condition however that the

Duke fhall grant his Majefty's Troops a paffage

through his States as often as fhall be requir'd, pay-

ing fuch Duty as fhall be agreed upon between his

Majefty's and the Duke of Lorrain s Commiflioners.

His Majefty alfo promifing to withdraw his Gar*

rifons out of Bifch and Hamhourgh^{\&x having de-

molilh'd the Fortifications, which are never to be

raisd again. His Majefty referving to himfelf

only
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only Saar Lewis , which he caus'd to be fortified,

in order to poffefe it hereafter as his Soveraignty,

with the Compals of a half League round about >

as (hall be regulated by Gommiffaries appointed

to this Effe& by the King and the Duke of Lor-

rain.

His Majefty alfo by this prefent Treaty con-

firms the Sixteenth Article of the Treaty of Nimc-

guen> touching the Recompence which is to be

given to the faid Duke of Lorain for the City and
Provoft/hip of Longui, as if the faid Article were

here fet down word for word ; it is ftipulated, that

it (hall have its full force ofExecution.
The 2o,2i,and 22th Articles touching thePro-

vifions made for the Benefices, Sentences, and De-
jcrees given by the King's Officers and Judges,

and the Reftitution of the Archives and Charters

[of the Chambers of Accounts of Nancy and Ban ,

may be re-fettled, as they are in the Treaty of

Nimeguen.

Anfwer to Article VI.

Every Body knows what was the Opinion of the Re*

pMick of Strasburgh, when it was put into the hands

of his mofi Christian Majefty after theVeace of Nime-
guen, and alfo what was the Opinion of all the Inha-

bitants and Bifhops of the Jaid City , of the Count of
Hanault, of the Baron c/Fleckenfteim, and of the

Immediate Noblefi of the Lower Alface, nam d in the

Treaty of Rendition, Septemb. 20. 1681. and of all

the other Subjects of the Empire, both mediate and im-
mediate. And it is very evident by the preceding Ar-
ticle, what upon the whole ought to be refolved, and
what for the future ought to be had conformable^ the

Treaties of Munfter and Nimeguen, which are fuppo-

(a
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fed in all thefe Rejects to be here repeated ; and more

particularly with regard to the full and entire Reftituti-

on ofthe City of Strasburgh, with all its Dependencies

and Appurtenancesi fituated on both fides the Rhine,
without demolishing or prejudicing the Edifices or For-

tifications thereof, together with its Arfenal, which has

been transferred elfewhere ; and laftly, of all the Rights

which belonged thereto, before it was taken by France,

and ejpeciaUy of its immediate Dependance on the Ro-
man Empire, which things are to be exprefly fet down
in the Treaty of Peace ; rejecting all manner of Equiva-

lent that jhall be offered, always excepting a more par-

ticular Defignation, as far as {hall be judged necejjary9

and which jhall at any time be produced* As for the

Affairs of Lorram, and others contained in this Arti-

cle, they are referred to the enfuing Articles.

Article VII.

And becaufe his moft Chriftian Majefty was
conftraind to feize upon the City of Treves, his

(aid Majefty likewife promifes, after the Ratifica-

tion of the prefent Treaty, to reft ore it to Mon-
fieur the Ele&or of Treves.

Anfwer to Article VII.

According to what has been already determined,

France is not only obliged to reftore to his Excellency the

Eleclor of Treves, the City ofTreves, but alfo a full

and Entire Reftitution ought to be made to him of all

that belongs to him, by virtue of the Archbijhoprtck of

Treves, Bijhoprick of Spires, Abbey of Prum, and

Provofifhip of Weifemberg ; wherefore the following

Article is to be tnferted in the Treaty of Peace, viz.

The
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The Eleftor of Treves Jhall fa refiored to all the

Flaces, Fiefs, Revenues, and Rights, both Ecclefiafli-

cat and Secular, which belong to him by Virtue of the

Arcbbijhoprick of Treves, Eijhoprick of Spires, Abby

of Prum, and Provoftjbip of Weifemberg, and their

Dependencies, which either he, or his Predecejfors have

enjoy*d and pofjefjed after the Execution of the Peace of

Munfter, whether particular mention has been thereof

made or omitted, with all the Acls and Decrees, to be by

him henceforward pofjeffed and enjoy d without any Mo-
legation or Trouble to be given him by France on this

Account^ wtthTSatisfaBion for the Lojjes he basfufiain-

ed
t ofwhich a Separate Article Jhall be made,and have

thefame force as the prefent Treaty*

Article VIII.

Whereas his Majefty thought it requifite to for-

tifie Montroyal , and the Caftle of Traarback, he
is pleas'd to oblige himfelf to demolifh Montroyal,

and the New Fortifications of Traarback, leaving

the Caftle in the fame Condition as ic was before.

Montroyal alfo being fo raz'd, and never to be for-

tified again, and the laid Caftle of Traarback be-

ing to be reftor'd to the Proprietors to whom they

did belong,before they were poffeffed by the King's

Forces ; bis Majefty will do the fame with refpedfc

to the Forts of Kirn and Ebernberg.

Anfwer to Article VIII.

An entire Re/litution of all that belongs to the Em-
pire, and confequently of all the Places mentioned in this

Article, follows from what has beenfaid upon the Third

and enfuivg Articles ; leaving it, as Jujlice requires,

to the Ltkrty of the Emperor and Empire, to dtjpolt
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cf what is their own, as they fhall think fit, in what
Tlace foever it lies.

Article IX.

Whereas by the Fourth Article of the Treaty of

flimeguen the mod Chriftian King had reftor'd to

the Emperor Fhilipsburgb, with all and fuch Rights

which his Majefty had to the faid Place, his moft
Chriftian Majefty, to fet things on the fame foot

with the faid Treaty of Nimeguen, does promife to

reftore the (aid City, with all its Fortifications, in

the lime Condition as now it is, only deftroying

the Bridge which his Majefty had caus'd there to

be built*

Anfwer to Article IX.

There is fo little need to explain andprove the Great-

nefs of the Damages, which all the Members of the

Empire^ and efpecially the Emperor have fuffered by the

War, the neceffity of Redrejfing them, and the [mall De-

mands that have been made on that Account, that they

need not fear to refer thefe things to the Tefiimony and

Determination cf France it felf\ provided it would be

indue d to confider, what is fo obvious to all the World,

Tiot with that ExacJnefs and Ter/ficuity as is requifite,

but only with half an Eye. Therefore^ whereas after

the entire Refiitution 0/ Friburgh, founded en the third

and enfuing Articies, with the three Villages which de-

pend thereon, and which, contrary to the Intention of the

Feace of Nimeguen, and the Execution thereof were

T°JJeJle^h France under the Notion of Appurtenances

and Dependencies
y except the Right ofDiocefan, and o-

ther Rights and Revenues referved to the Bijhoprick of

Conftance by the Fifth and Tenth Articles of the Trea*
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ty °f Nimeguen, they may and do accept as part of that

Satisfaction due to his Imperial Majefiy , that which is

offered afrefh, and hasformerly been poffeffed by the Empe-

ror and the mofi Serene Houfe tf/'Auftria/w'&.Brifac and

Philipsburgh, without any prejudice to the Bijhoprick

of Spires. But upon the account of the manifejt
c
fufiice

ofthe thing in debate, and to make the enfuing Peace the

wore lafling, this Restitution Jhall be full and intire ,

with all the Fortifications which belong thereto on both

fides the Rhine, and the Bridge, with all the Ammu-
nitions and Provifions, which are therein at prejent :

and Juftice likewife requires that a more particular re-

gard fhould be had to what is contain d m the Tenth Ar-

ticle of the Demands of the Imperial AmbaJJadors : ex*

cepting always a more particular Account of the Dama-
ges and Expences which the States of the Empire have

been at $ leaving the Decifion thereof {for the fake of
Equity, and of a good and folid Peace ) to the known
Affeclions and Endeavours of his Excellency the Me-
diator.

Article X.

The fame Treaty of Nimeguen having regulated

all the Conditions upon which his moft Chriftian

Majefty oblig'd himfelf to re4nveft Monfieur the

Duke of Lorain in his Territories , his Majefiy be-

ing willing that the faid Treaty fhould have its full

force, does yield that 12, 13, 14, iy, 16, 17, 18,

ip, 20, 21, and 22th Articles pf the laid Treaty of
Nimeguen, fliall have the fame Force in the pre-

fent Treaty, as if they wereinferted here word for

word therein.

Artick
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Article XL

His moft Chriftian Majefty having caus'd Saar

Lewis to befortifid,fliall keep that place in the fame
Condition as it is, with half a League of Country
round about it,as (hall be regulated by Commiffion-
crs appointed by his Majefty and Monf the Duke
of Lorrain; and the faid Duke (hall furrender to his

Majefty the faid Place, and half a League round,

to be enjoy'd for the future by his Majefty, with

all Right of Soveraignty and Propriety : in ex-

change, his faid Majefty (hall recompence the faid

Duke in fiich a manner as (hall be to his Content

and Satisfa&ion ; arid that which fhall be given him
in Exchange, and which (hall be likewife regulated

by the faid Commiffioners, fliall for the future be

poffefs'd by the faid Duke, with all the Rights of

Soveraignty and Property,

Anfwer to Article X. and XL

As to what concerns the Affairs of Lorain^ as conf-

frehended under the protection of the Empire* and as

being a Fief thereof upon the Account offeveral parts of

it, in the firIt place what has been [aid above concern-*

ing the Vajf'als and Clients of the Empire, and particu-

larly with reffect to the Unions and Re- unions , ought

to be apply
9
d here* In the next place, fucb things as art

the Proprieties of other States of the Empire , ought not

to be mixd and confounded with the Affairs ofLoir aiti.

Much lejs by virtue of refioring Lorrain, which by all

wanner of Equity becomes due, ought they to detain

Strasburgh, which has nothing to do with Lorrain, or

any other Places, which are alike to be refiord to the

'Empire, or to the States dependent thereon. In foort, it
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is rzafonable to have regard to what Was formerly pro-

duced by the Plenipotentiary of Lorain uponthts SubjecJ,

as if it were here inferted wordfor word.

Article XII. ~

His faid Majefty fhall take out of all the Places

which he promifes to demolifh, or reftore to the

Emperor, all the Provifion and Ammunition, to-

gether with all the Artillery, which ihall be there

at the time of Demolishing or Surrender.

Anfwer to Article XII.

Infiead of this Article is repeated what had been ex-

prefid in the Third
} and which tsfounded on fo much

the clearer and more indubitable Title , as that the Ar-

tillery, the Ammunitions and Provisions which are at

prejent in the places which are to be jurr.endered^or, were

therey
when they were taken , or carried thither from o-

ther places of the Empire which were ruin d or defer*

ted 5 or which were raised* in the Countries belonging to

the Empire, or gaind by the Money or Indujlry of its

Subjects, together with the Fortifications offuch Placest

as were raised, augmented or alter d after thefame man*
ner, do belong of Right to the Empire without all di-

lute. Not to (ay, that they may be looKd upon as a

/mall Recompence of the Loffes which it has fujfer'd.

ArticWXlll.

The Ele&or Palatine fhall be refettled in the

PofTeflion of the Palatinate, as his Predeceffors have

enjoy'd ic fince the Peace of Wefiphalia : and the

Durchefs of Orleans her^ Ma jetty's Sitter-in-Law,

fhal! be put into poffeffion of all the Rights, Terri-

G tories.
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tories,andEffe<a$, which bclong'd to her as Hei-
refs of the late Electors Palatine her Father and
Brother, according to the Laws and Conftitutions

of the Empire.

Anfwer to Article XIII.

Since the Daughters of the Palatinate (by the Golden

Bulls of Charles IV. and Sigifmund ; by the Invefti-

tures of Emperors and others ; by the common Feudal

Rights ; by the Wih of Fredeceffors ; by the Agreements

pafid and [worn to between the Palatinate Families of
the Branch of Bavaria, o/f^Ele&orate, 0/Simme-
ren, of Newburgh, and of Deux Ponts, fworn to

and ratified particularly by the Treaty of Weftphalia ;

by the mutual Subfiitutions of the Males of the Palati-

nate ; by the Agreements concluded between the Palati-

nate, and the Houfe of Baden ; by the Advice and

Mediation of the Counts of Sponheim , concerning the

mutual Succejfion between the Male' Heirs of the Coun-

ty °f Sponheim ; by the Renunciations of the

Daughters of the Palatinate, to the making of
which they were always obliged , and in Juftice

are fuppofed to have made, without any referee of their

Right to the Jewels or Money , unlefi in Cafe the Fa-

mily of the Palatinate be exttncl ; and laflly by a per-

petual Cujlom of force in that Family for feveral Ages

together, and founded on a great many Examples both

Ancient and Modern) were excluded ( upon Condition of

a fixed Dowry, which the Father cannot augment) from

all Succejfion to Moveables or Immoveables : and fince

likewife the moft Serene Dutchefi of Orleans, by and
"with the Consent of the Duke her Husband, and of the

moft Chrifiian King, hasfolemnly made thefe Renuncia-

tions three or four times, according to the Cufiom of the

Houfe Palatine ; and fince the Eleclor Philip William,

for peace and cjmetnefifake has already granted her, be-

fide her Dowry
}
more than ever has been> or could in
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jufiice be granted to any Daughter ofthe Houfe Palatine;

fhe can have no Right or Title to the Revenues or Sul*

jecls pojfefid by the Electors her Father and Brother,and
'which are devolved to the prefent Eleblor Palatine. No
body that knows any thing of the Affairs of the Palati-

nate or of Germany, or who is winded to ca/i but the

leaH Eye on the Genealogical Tables of the Palatinate

Houfe, can quefiion any of theje things. However, for

the avoiding all manner of Sufpicion, and that the

Rights of the moft Serene Dutcbefi may" not in the leafb

be diminifiid, nor thofe of the Houfe Palatine, in which

every Branch thereof is concerned, be inhancd, it is ab~

folutely neceffary to cancel and abolifb all manner of Pre-

tenfions that may be advancd againfi thts Houfe , of
what Nature foever they be, and to refettle the faid

Houfe Palatine, according to the Articles of the Peace

of Weftphalia, as contain d in the en/uing Article.

Befides, the Eleclor Palatine is not fofar wedded to his

own private Intereff, to which he has always preferred

that of the Publick, that though he has fuffer'd infi-

nite Lojfes, yet he is willing for the Publick Good, and

for the particular Rejftecl which he bears to his mofi

Chrifiian Majefiy to wave his Pretenfions, and to a-

greeupon moderate Terms,as to what concerns the Quan»
turn.

The Article relating to the Palatinate:

The moft Chrifiian Ring {hall refiore to the whole

Houfe Palatine all the States which he is p'offefid of be-

longing to that Houfe !, either feparately or conjunctly

with others, more particularly the Town and Prefecture

of Germerfheim , with the Provofijhips and Sub>-

Prefetlures therein comprehended , with all the Fortrep

fes , Towns,, Burroughs , Villages , Hamlets, tiefs

Md RightS) in fttch manner as they were poffejfd by

G a tffi
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the faid Houfe, and reftor*d thereto by the Peace of
^Weftphalia, with all the Writings and Precepts taken .

•from the Archives, Chancellor's Court
y
Feudal Court,

Chamber ofAccounts, Prefectures, or any other Offices

belonging to the Palatinate, no Place , Matter, Right,

or Decree excepted, annulling all manner of Pretenfions

which may be made by France, or by the Dutcheft of

Orleans and her Heirs. Satisfaction {ball be likewife

wade to the faid Fleclor^ for the Revenues withheld or

taken away9 andfor all the LoJJes he basfuftaind, about

which a feparate Agreement Jhall be made.

Article XIV. J

The Treaty concluded between his moft Chri-

flian Majefty, and the Duko^Savoy, in the year

1696. (hall be comprehended in this Treaty of

Peace, as if it were inferted herein word for

word.

Anfwer to Article XIV.

His Imperial Majefty, for the Kindneft a?id Affecli-\

on which he bears to the moft Serene Houfe of Savoy I

has already promisd, that he will confirm by this Peace,

and comprehends tberein>as wellwbatfoever is contain d

in the Treaty of Munfter and Nimeguen in favourI

of that Family , as what has been concluded in the.

Treaty laB made between the moft Christian King and

the Duke of Savoy, and the Reftitution ^Pignerol i

and its Dependencies, the Ancient Right of the Empire

being ftill eftabh{hd and cufirm'd. '

Article
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Article XV.

The Cardinal of Furftemberg ftall be re-fettled in

all his Eftates, Rights, Priviledges , Dignities and
Trerogativesof a Prince and Member of the Em-
pire, as well by virtue of his Biftoprick of Straf

burgby as by virtue of his Abbey and Principa-

lity of Stavelo : and there fhall be a general Obli-

vion of all things that may have been decreed a-

gainft his Perfon and Servants, and neither he nor

his Heirs, fhall directly or indirectly be cali'd to

an account for the Succeffion of the late Elector

ofCologn, nor upon any other pretence whaifo-

ever.

Article XVI.

The Canons and Prebendaries of the Chapter
of Cologn, who have been depriv'd of their Pre-

bends or Dignities, for adhering to the faid Car-

dinal oi Furftember

g

y
fhall likewife have the Benefit

of the aforefaid Indemnity: and be reftor'd to

the PofTeffion of their Benefices , Dignities and E-
ftates, without any Moleftatioo whatfoever,

Anfwer to Article XV. and XVX

It has been already often declared, that as all the

States of the Empire, fo particularly the Bi[hop and Bi-

Jhopriek 0jf Strasburgh , with the Town of the fame
name, and others mention d in the %jtb SecJion of the

Treaty of Munfter, viz,.the Bijhop of Bafil, the Ab-
bots of Murbach and Luders, the Abbefi of Andlaw,
the Monkery in the Vale of S. Gregory, . of the Order

fif S. Benedid, the Princes Pahtmatzfiounts and Ba-

rms of Hanauk, Fleckenfteim, Oberfteim, and the

G 2
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Noblefi of all the Lower Alface, together with the Ten

Imperial Cities, as has been mention d in the third and

following Articles, flail be refiord to all the Places,

Rights, Liberty, and Poffejfion of immediate Dependence

on the Empire, which they formerly enjofd, annulling

all Afis made to the contrary, except the Imperial De-

cree of December 9. 1689. granted to the Town of

Zellcn amHammersbach upon the account of the Val-

ley af Hammersbach , the which Decree fhall remain

in itsfullforce. The fame is to be underftood with re

JpecJ to the Abbey of Stavelo. Bus as to the Heredita-

ry Right of the Eleclor Maximilian Henry which is

feiz/d upon, the Opinion of thofe who are interefied

therein ts to be attended, and afterwards immediatly de-

clared. Thefe Matters being adjufted, if hereafter due

rejpecj be paid to the Laws of the Empire, as well Car-

dinal Furftemberg and bis Domefticks, as the Canons

and other Members of the Chapter of Cologn^w^o have

eftoufed hislntereH, flail have the benefit of the forefaid

Amnefty, without prejudice however te what Jloall be

explain d concerning Ecclefia(lical Benefices, in the enfu-

ing Paragraph, which is agreeable to the 2&tband 2ytb

Articles of the Projecl of Peace delivered in by the

French, and which may be placd after the Article of

Riftitution, at the beginning of the Article of Amnefiy
drawn up in thefe Terms.

If notwithstanding the faid Ecclefiaftical and Catho"

lick Benefices, mediate or immediate, have been collated

on fit and capable Perfons, by either Party , in the Pla-

ces or Dominions, which were thenfubfeci to them, ac-

cording to the Rule oftheir Primitive Jnfiitution, and

conformably to the lawful Statutes, general or particu*

lar, made by their Subjecls, the faid Benefices flail re-

main in the PoJJeJJion of the new Incumbents, as well as

thofe Ecclefiaftical and Catholick Benefices, which have

hen collated after the fame manner before the frefent

War
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War, in the places "which are to he refior'dby the prefent

Treaty ; fo that they may and Jhall not be troubled or

mokfted by any Perfon whatfoever in the poffeffion and

lawful administration of the fame, nor in the receiving

the Profits thereof: nor fhall they upon this accounti nor

for any other caufe paft or prefent, . be fummond or ci-

ted, or any ways difturVd or molejied
;
provided al-

ways that they difcharge the Offices incumbent upon them

on the account of the/aid Benefices. \

Article XVII.
. , .

And whereas the Peace of Nimeguen is to be the

Bafis of this prefent Treaty, and whereas his mod
Chriftian Majefty is willing to obferve the faid

Treaty in its full force with refpe<5t to his Catho-

lick Majefty : His Majefty therefore confents to

fettle all things in the fame ftate wherein they were
fettled by the faid Treaty, renouncing the Advan-
tages which his Arms have acquired during this

War. Tothiseffed his Majefty. agrees to reftore

to his Catholick Majefty the Town of Mons as it

now is,with all its Dependencies/uch as they were
before it was conquer'd by his Majefty : and the

Town of Charleroy in the ftate wherein it now is,

with all its Dependencies ; as likewife the Town
of Courtray upon the fame Conditions. And for

the greater proof of the Sincerity of his Majefties

Intentions for a Peace, and the entire Re-eftablilli*

ment of the Treaty of Nimeguen , his faid Majefty

is willing to refyore to the King of Spain the Town
of Aethy tho' taken by his Forces fince the opening

of the Conferences for the Peace.
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Article XVIII.

His Majefty likewile promifes to reftore toSpain

the Towns of Rofesfiironne and Beher in Catalonia,

in the fame ftate they were in when taken by his

Majefty's Forces.

ArticleXIX. + Article XIX

The moft Chriftian Although the Treaty
King will likewife re- of Nfmeguen is to be the

ftore to his Catholick Bafis and Foundation of
Majefty the Town of this,and accordingly the

Luxemburgb in the Con- Town and Dutchy of

dition it now is, with Luxcmburgb , and the

the Dutchy ofthat name, County of Chiny ought

and theCounty olCbiny. to be reftor'd by virtue

of the faid Treaty,to the

Catholick King, yet by common confent it has

been agreed to recede from the fame,by the prefent

Article : therefore by the prefent Treaty his Ca-
tholick Majefty yields and makes over to his mod
Chriftian Majefty the Town and Dutchy of Lux-

emburg}), the County of Chiny , and in general all

that has ever been included in the faid Dutchy
and Province of Luxemburgb, to be enjoy'd by his

Majefty with all Right of Soveraignty : And in

exchange of the faid Town and Dutchy of Luxem-

fpurgb, the moft Chriftian King yields and makes
over to his Catholick Majefty the Towns of . .

with the fame Rights of Soveraignty which he ac-

quired by the Treaty of Nimeguen ; of which his

Catholick Majefty (hall enjoy, &c.
Article
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^Article XX.

Whereas fince the Treaty of Peace concluded at

NimeguenJeveralRQ-unions ofVillages, Towns,efo.

fituated in the Dominions of the King of Spain,

have been made by Order of the moft Chriftiaa

King ; it is hereby agreed, that all fuch Re-unions

made fince the faid Treaty q| Nimeguen, fliall be

ablblutely repeal'd and made void ; and that the

laid Villages, &c. fhall be reftor'd to to his Catho-

lick Majefty to enjoy the fame, as he did before the

(aid Re-unions.

Article XXI.

But whereas by the Fifteenth Article of the

Treaty of Nimeguenjx. was agreed to appoint Com-
miffioners on both fides, to fettle the Limits of the

States and Dominions,which were to remain to his

moft Chriftian Majefty, and to the King of Spain

in the Netherlands, as alio to agree about all other

Difficulties that might arife upon account of the

Villages fituated in the fe Countries, which were
then yielded to, or formerly enjoy'd by the moft
Chriftian King ; and whereas Commiffioners be-

ing accordingly appointed on both fides to put the

faid Articles in Execution, the Conferences which
they had begun were interrupted by the Troubles

and Wars that have fince happen'd : ic is now eiP
prefly agreed, that in Execution of the Fourteenth,

Fifteenth and Sixteenth Articles of the Treaty of

Nimeguen, Commiffioners (hall be appointed on
both fides, two Months after the Publication of
the prefent Treaty, to regulate all the Matters con-
tained in the laid Articles.

Article
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ArticleXXlI.

But in Cafe the faid Commiffioners cannot agree

about fixing the (aid Limits and other Points, their

(aid molt Chrifiian and Catholick Majeftids do
hereby agree to refer it to the Determination and
Arbitration of the States General of the United
Provinces.

Anfwer to Article XVII.and the Five following.

3Tu reafonable to leave the DifwJJing of what relates

to the affairs of his Catholick Majefty to their Excellen-

cies the AmbaJJ'adors of Spain. However, they parti-

cularly infift upon the promisd Reftitution of the Town
and Dutchy of Lutfemberg,*wd the County of Chiny ;

and very ftrenuoujly oppofe all manner of Treaty\ and Jo

much as the hare mention ofSurrendring the faid States
s

always referving the Right of his Imperial Majefiy the

JLmfire, and the States dependent thereon.

Article XXIIL

Whereas the Town and Caftle of Dinant have

been in the PofTeffion of the Forces of his mod
Chrifiian Majefty, both before and during the

prefent War, his Majefty is willing to reftore them
to the Biftiop and Prince of Liege, upon Condition

that the new Fortifications made by his Orders be
raz'd ; and the faid Town and Caftle fhall be re-

ftor'd to the faid Bifliop of Liege in the fame ftate

wherein they were, before they were taken by his

Majefty 's Forces.

Anfwer
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Anfwerto Article XXIII.

Whereas the Town and Caftle of Dinant are compre-

hended in the Dependencies of the Empire, the Re/lituti-

on thereof ought to he wholly made according to the Third

and Fourth Articles before-mentioned, to which Articles

it ought to be referrd. The Reftitution likewife of the

Dutchy of BuWogn ought to be added thereto, and to ex*

ecute the other Matters which the mocl Serene Elector of
Cologn, or the Bijhop of Liege has exprefdin thefol-

lowing Article.

The Prince and Church of Liege Jhall be reftor
9d to

their mosl ancient PoJJeffion and Propriety continued to

themfor near Six Centuries together , and confirm d by

the Peace of Czmbray in the years if 29, and 155*9,

of the Caftle, Town, and Dutchy a/BulIogn, with all

their Appurtenances and Dependencies : and the molt

Christian Ktng (hall reftore the faid Caftle, Town, and
Dutchy to the Prince and Church ofLiege, within

days after the Ratification ofthts prefent Treaty, in the

fame Condition wherein they are at present. With all the

Decrees and Precepts,, Artillery and Ammunition^ with-

out demolishing the Walls, Houfes, or Fortifications, and
without pretending to any Reftitution to be madefor any
Charges they have been at upon any account whatfoever,

Andalfo the Article infertedin the Treaty o/'Nimiguen,

without the Confent and Approbation of the faid Prince

and Chapter cf Liege, Jhall be looKd upon as not in-

ferted) and jhall be of no force or virtue for the future

to diminish the Right, Property or Poffejfion of the faid

Prince and Church of Liege, with refteft to the faid

Ca/lle, Town and Dutchy. In like manner the Caftle

and Town 0/Dinant, with all its Rights, Appurtenan-

ces and Dependencies, jhall be faithfully reftor'd to the

faid Prince and Church ofLiege within days af-

ter
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ttr the Ratification of the prefent Treaty, without demo-

lifting any Hou/esfortifications or Walls,and 'without ex-

acting any thing for Charges , Reparations, or any Ex-

fences whatfoevcr, with all th%Writings, Decrees, Ar-

tillery and Ammunition which were therein when taken

by the French : xorjhall his moft Chriftian Ma^efty

have or pretend any Right or Claim to the faid Caftle,

Town, and its Dependencies upon any account or reafon

whatfoever^ but the whole jhall be fully and entirely re-

mitted to the Bijhoprick of Liege. In like manner the

faid Prince and Church of Uegejhall remain in the Pof

fejfion of all Towns, Lordjhips , Cajtles, Villages, Pla-

ces, Territories.Dependencies, Rights,Pretenfions, Jurif-

diliions, Profits and Revenues,and the whole Jhall be re-

ftor dinthefame Condition, as the faid Church formerly

foJJ'ejTd it, within days after the Ratification of

the prefent Treaty* He [hall re/tore to them exprefly by

name the PlacesfyecifUd in a Lift or Separate Article
;

and in general all others , which are contain d under the

Name and Title of Places, Territories, yurifdittions,

Proprieties, Pofjeffions, Rights, Profit/ and Revenues,

and which have beenpoffcfid by the moH Chriftian King,

by force of Arms, or by virtue of the Reunions of the

Chamber of M.Qtz, or otherwije m what nature foever.

Moreover the Jadd King [hall take care to indemnifie

the Prince, Chapter , and his other Private Subjects, for

their Goods coffifcated within the Territories of Liege,

and [hall not exact the Remainder of the Contributions of

the prefent War.

Article XXIV.

All the Provifions, Ammunitions, and Artillery

that /hall be found in the Places which are to be

reftor'd to the King of Spain, or demolifh'd, (hall

be taken away by his molt Chriftian Majqfty, .

Article
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Article XXV.

It is alfo agreed that the Colle&ion of all Da-
ties, which the faid moft Chriftian King is in pof-

feflton of, in all thofe Dominions which he reftores

to the Catholick King by virtue of this Treaty,

fhall be continued to him, till the very day, where-

on thefe Countries are depending,fhall be actually

reftor'd ; and the Arrears which fhall be due at the

time of the faid Reftitution, fhall be paid bona fide

to the Farmers of the faid Duties. It is likewife

agreed, that the Proprietors of theForefts that have

been confifcated in the Dependencies of the Places

to be reftor'd to his Catholick Majelty, fhall be re-

ftoi'd to the PoiTeffion of the fame, and of all the

Timber that fhall be found upon the Spot. It be-

ing to be underftood, that after figning of this pre-

ftnt Treaty, it fhall not be lawful on either fide to

deftroy the faid Forefts, or to Fell any Trees.

Article XXVJ.

All Papers, Letters, and Precepts concerning the

Countries, Lands and Lcrdfhips, which are to be

furrendred and reftor'd by the prefent Treaty,ihatt

be faithfully reftor'd on both fides, within three

Months after the Exchanging of this prefent Trea-

ty, in what Places fbever thofe Papers and Precepts

may be found.

Anfwer to Article XXVI.

Eefidei what is contained already in any other At ti-

ck

s

} care jhall be taken with refyetl to Germany in

general,
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on of the Peace, jhall reft ore the Writings and Decrees,

relating to the places which ought to be refior^d to tht

'Emperor and Empire, or which do otherwife belong to

his Imperial Majejly, or to the States of the Empire ;

and particularly fuch as are detained at Friburgh , or

have been removd thence, as well as from the Cham-
ber and Town of Spires, the County of Leininghen *

or other places hereafter to be Jpecified } without preju-

dice to the other Things^ which jhall or may be proposed

hereafter with rej]>ett to the Chamber of Spires.

Article XXVII.

All the Subjects on both fides, both Ecclefiaftical

and Secular, (hall be reftor'd, as well to the Pof-

feffion of the Honours, Dignities, or Benefices,

which they enjoy'd before, and of which they were
difpoflefs'd by the prefent War , as of their Real

and Perfonai Eftates, that have been feiz'd and pof-

fefs'd upon account of this War ; as alfo to their

Rights, A&ions and Succeflions, that have fain to

them fince the beginning of the faid War, without

exacting or pretending to demand the Fruits and
Revenues arifing from the (aid Eftates, to the time

of the publication of the prefent Treaty. •

Article XXVIII, and XXIX.

Thole two Articles, which are the 24^ and 2$tb

of the Treaty of Nimiguen, being common to all

Treaties, relate only to fuch Benefices as have been
collated to any Pei fon during the prefent War $

and therefore thofe on whom fuch Benefices have

been conferr'd fince this War,(hall be confirmed in

the Pofleffion of the fame.

Artick
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Article XXX.

The Catholick King fhall reftoreto the Duke
of Parma the Fort and Ifland of Ponz,a, which he

has taken from the (aid Prince during thisprefenc

War.

Article XXXI.

And whereas by the prefent Treaty, a good,

firm and inviolable Peace is eftablifh'd between his

mod Chriftian Majefty, and the Catholick King,
and the Lords States General of the United Nether-

landsy botb by Sea and Land, through all their

Kingdoms, Countries, Territories, Provinces and
Dominions, and th&t all Ads of Hoftility are to

ceafe for the future, it is ftipulated by the prefent

Treaty, that all Prizes that fhall be made on either

fide in the Baltick Sea, or the Northern Ocean> from
Newfoundland to the Channel, from and after the

(pace of four Weeks after the Publication of this

Peace ; or from the Channel to the Cape of S.Vincent

fix Weeks after the fame ; from the faid Cape into

the Mediterranean and to the Line, ten Weeks after

the fame; and beyond the Line, in all parts of the

World, eight Months after the Publication of the

faid Peace, the faid Prizes, taken after the prefix'd

Times, fhall be allow'd void, and return'd to the
true Owners on either fide, with full Satisfa&iori

for the Damages and Loffes fiiftain'd thereby.

Article XXXII.

If any Places , Countries, or Colonies have been
taken by she Arms of the moft Chriftian King, up-
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on the Coafts of Africa , or in the Easl or Wett

hdtes : or if the States General have taken any

Places, Countries, or Colonies belonging to his

moftChriftian Majefty, all fuch Conquefts (ball

bereftor'donboth fides in the fame Condition they

were in, before they were taken.

Article XXXlll
All Pi ifbners of War taken by the Forces of the

Emperor and of his Allies,and by thofe of his mod
Chriftian Majefty, and are (till detain'd, (hall be
released without any Ranfbm, after the RatificatU

ons are exchanged.

Article XXXIV.
And whereas their Majeftie.^ and the Lords

States General, do acknowledge tae Good Offices

and Care, which the mod Serene King of Sweden

-has us'd to procure the Peace and Pablick Tran-
quility, it is on both fides agreed, that his Swe-

dish Majefty, his Kingdoms and States, be Speci-

ally and by name comprehended in the prefent

Treaty ,in the belt manner and form that the fame
may be done.

Article XXXV.
All fuch as fhall be nam'd by common Confent :

of both parties, before or within fix Months after

the
v
Ratifications of the Treaty are exchang'd, (hall

be comprehended in this prelent Treaty.

Article XXXVI.
Their (aid Majeftks fid the Lords States Gene-

ral do agree, that his Swedish Majefty as Mediator,

and all other Kings, Princes and Republicks may
give
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give their Guarantee to their faid Majeftie$
3
and the

(aid Lords States General, for the Exemption of all

and every particular Article contained in this pre-

. fent Treaty*

Anfwer to Article XXXIII, XXXIV^XXXV,
and XXXVI.

It wiU he eafie to agree to what is contain d in theft

Articles, when once the Articles of the Treaty of Peace

between the Emperor and France are adjufted. Batfor
the preventing allfarther Contefts %

and alloccafionsof

moleftingtbe Subjecls on either fide 3 'tis not only requi-

fite to put a ftop to the Contributions raiid nfon the

Subjecls on both fidesfrom the day of figning the Peace ;

hut 'tis likewife neceJJ'ary abfolutely and entirely to dis-

annul all Pretenfions upon the account of Contributions9

which remain ftiU unpaid , all H&flages given or taken

upon that account being immediately reftor*d gratis, in

the fame manner as the Prifoners on either fide are to be

reftofd without Ranfom.

Article XXXVII.
There is Liberty

#
lefc and referv'd to add any

other Articles , in Cafe of any Omiflion, whe-
ther they rel^etoany General Affairs, or to any
Particular Pretenfions to be adjufted in this Gene-
Mi Peace.

*

Deliver'd to his Excellency the Mediator Ju-
ly 20. 1697. Signed,

Z). Harlay BouneuiL Verjm de Crecy. De Caillieres.

(Place for the Seal.) (Place for the Seal.) (Place for the SeaJ.)

Comordare Vidu

N. Lillienroot.

H An-
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Anfwer to the laft Article.

In the In/trument ofthe Treaty of Peace beeween the

Emperor and France, 'tis reauifite likewife to infert in

their proper place the following Articles.

Francis Lewis Frince Palatine, Grand Mafier of the

Teutonick Order, and Bi(hop ofWormes,fhall beful-

ly record to the Commendams, Places, Subjects, and
Revenues, which have been taken from him by France,

and which have anciently beenpojjefid by the /aid Order, .

er by the [aid Bifhop of Wormes and other Churches,

with all their Rights and Priviledges ; without infringe

ing tIM other Rights, which Jhall be the fame to him as

to the other States of the Empire j nor (ball he or his

Succeffors be any ways molefied in the TJfe and Exercife

tf thefaid Rights and Revenues' ; much left (hall any

thing that has been done, attempted, or hitherto faid to

the contrary
}
upon any account whatfoever,turn to bis pre-

judice's for what concerns the Satisfaction for Dama-
ges fufiain'd, fuch things Jhall be performed as are con-

taind in a particular Article.

The Houfe ofWmtmbQrg^andexprefly Duke George

ofthe Branch of Montbeliard, Jhall be abfolutely re- I

fiord in behalf of himfelf and his Succeffors, with all %

his Rights, to all and every his Demeanstyuated in AI-
]

fece cr e^jewhere^ and to the State, Rights and Prero-
'

gatives, and ejfecially to l)is immediate Dependence on

the Sacred Roman Empire, which he formerly enjofd, l

and which the other Princes of the Empire do or ought

to enjoy,for ever annulling the paying or acknowledging

any Homage to the Crown af France, which was made

for a time in theyear 1 68 1. And the faid Princes Jhall

henceforward freely enjoy all the Revenues belonging to

them, whether Secular or Ecclefiaftical, which they were

in pojfefjion of before the Troubles, or which they ought to

have
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have enjofd by virtue of the Peace of Wefiphalia :

together with the Fiefs which have been granted in their

behalf fince the time of their being detained by France,

and which they have not furrendefd to others, fuch as

are the Fiefs^ which the Counts of Rappolftein, and
which the Lords of Rathfamhaufon have recognized in

the County of Harburgh, and others fuch "like. In like

manner theyjhall be reflor*d to the full and entire Poffef-

fan, as well of their Fiefs in Burgundy , Granges,

Clerevalj Pafferant, Hericourt, Blamont, Chate-
lot and Clermont, as oftheir Territories, with all the

Rights and Revenues which they formerly pojfe(fed^annul-

ling and abfolutely rejecling all that may be done or fre-

tended upon<any account whatfoever to the contrary. As
to Duke Everhard Lewis, for the Loffes he hasfuffer

>dM
as well during the frefent War, as before the Declaration

thereof, contrary to particular Treaties^ fuch Satisfaction

(hali be made him, as is exfrefid in a Separate Article.
»

After thefe particular Reftitutions 'tis requifzte

to add farther in general

:

By the Refiitutionor Surrendring of Places, Perfons,

Things, or Rights,made by France purfuant to this Trea-

ty of Peace, 'tis not to be underflood that any new Right

or Priviledge is acquird againft others $ But to the Em-
fire in general, and to each State in particular,and to all

others, except France, are refervd all Rights,Preten/tons,

Aclions and Exceptions, which belonged to them on both

fides, before their Destitution, and which are not exprefly

. limitedjr entirely nulVd by the prefent Treaty^the which

Jhall remain in their full force after Reftitution made?

which therefore ought not to be delay d $ and which are tQ

be proposd,examined, and decided in their properplace.

Tis requifite likewife to infert the following Ar*
tide upon the Subjed of the Fiefs of the Empire
which are fituated in Italy*

Hi h
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It Jliall nop be lawfulfor Frmce,eitber voluntarily
%
or

by -the pollicitation ofother

s

y either direBly or indirectlyfo
inpovate any thing in the Fiefs of the Empire, and other

Rights of which it is inpofjeffion tn Italy; or to invert

the Order of Succejfim in them s or to ajfiFl any others

who defign to ma\e any Innovation or Interruption there"

in : But all the Rights which at frejent belongs have,

before they were feiz,
xd

i
belong

id to theEmperor or Empire

in general^ or to all the Feudatories and Voffals, bothpre-

fent and to come> who may fucceed according to the Im-

perial Grants
y

in fuck places as are either reftord, or to

be reftord by France,* s alfo in fuch as France have not

taken^ Jliall be left in their entire Forcey and never be di-

fturb d or mole/led by France. #
To conclude

y
the Emperor and Empire refirve to them-

felves thefame Priviledge, as France has referv'din the

la(t Claufe, provided always that a proper Anftver may
he given to all other Vropofitions that may be offer d by*thc

French Ambaffadors.

DelivWd to his Excellency the Mediator,./^, f.

1697. Sign'd,
AX>»Cde Caunit%. Henry Cde Straatman* J.F.L. E.de Seilern.

(Place for the Seal.) (Place for the Seal.) (Place for the Seal.).

The Declaration of the Ambajfadors of his mofi

Chriflian MajeSly which was rejeSfed by theEm-
perial Ambajfade.

THE many Damonftrations which his Maje-

fty has given of the Sincerity of his Intentions

for the General Peace of*Europe, and the advanta-

geous Conditions which he has been pleas'd to de*

polite in the Hands ofthe Ambaffador Extraordina-

ry of Sweden the Tenth of February laft, fince he

ought to have look'd upon as more than fufficient

for the concluding the Treaty fcveral Months ago;

but
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but fince at prelent he perceives that notwithftand-

ing the utmoft Diligence which his Ambaffadors

Extraordinary have us'd in theConferences ofPeace,

:for the finifhing and compearing fo great a Work,
the Time fo precious for the Welfare of'Chriftendom

is run out with fo little Succefs,that the Campagn is

very far advanc'd,and the Events ofWar are capable

of bringing a new Scene on the Face of Publick

Affairs $ his Majefty being ftill mov'd with the fame
jdefire of procuring a fpeedy Repofe and Quiet to

\Europe, does farther declare by his Ambaffadors Ex-

j
traordinary to the Ambaffador Mediator of Sweden,

tthat he is ready to fign the Peace without any delay,

|upon the lame Conditions which have already been
Scommunicated to him*. But whereas it is not rea-

sonable that the Conclufionof the Peace being ftill

fufperitiedby the delay of his Enemies,he fliouldbe

ty'd up, whilft they think themfelves free to accept

or refyfe.the Conditions thereof , and even to de-

mandnew and unallowable ones; his Majefty there-

fore declares by his Ambaffadors Extraordinary to

the Ambaffador Mediator of 5uWe»,that he is wil-

ling to continue under the fame Obligation which
he has taken upon him, till the end of Aug*/} next,

but that if within that time his Enemies do not con-

clude the.Peace,he will be freed from Engagement,
and at liberty to treat ariew, after lb much Expence
and Blood(hed,upon fuch other Articles as he fhail

judge fuitable to the pofture of his Affairs, and to

the Welfare of Chriftendom.

7ke
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The Memorial of the Ambajfadors of the moU
Christian Kingfor the GeneralPeace,deliver d
to the Ambajfador Mediator Septemb. 1.1697,
at the Palace 0/Ryfwick.

THE h^ppy Succcfles with which it has pleas'd

God to blefs the Undertakings ofthe King in

this Gampagn, might give his Majefly a very juft

occafion of reducing within a narrow compafs the

Overtures which he has made for the Peace, the

Term which he fix'd for the accepting of his Pro-
pofitions being expir'djleaves him at his full Liber-
ty, fo that he might very well propoft new Articles,

but the fame defire which he always had ofputting
an end to the Miferies of Ch'riftendom, is ftill the

only Rule which he propofes to himfelf, and his

Majefty is pleas'd to make no farther ufe of the Ad-
vantages he has had, than for the more Ipecdy re-

eftablifliment of the Quiet of Europe.

Tis with this defign that the King declares,that

tho* his Majefty was free from his Engagements at

the end of AugufljiSuS he is very fenfible what Be-
nefit he could reap from the Conqueft of Barcelona,

and from other Events of the War, yet the fble In-

tereft which influences and weighs moft with him,
is the univerfaLWelfare of Europe; that for the pro-

moting thereof by a fpeedy Peace,his Majefty makes
ufe of that Liberty which he has at prefentonly to

alter fuch of the Articles which he has propos*d,as

feem to retard the Publick Tranquility.

Upon this account his Majefty forbears offering

to the Emperor the choice of taking Strasburghj or

the Equivalent propos'd for that City: he is relolv'd*

to keep it,and no farther mention ftiall be made of

an Alternative Equivalent : at the lame time he pro-

mifes that this Alteration, which he thought requi-

fltQ
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rite to determine theEmperor, {hall make no change
in the otherConditions which he formerly ofler'd for

the keeping of Strasiurgb; and confequently that

Town and the Citadel in the condition they now
are,fhall be for ever annex'd to his Crown, with tha

Dependencies of Strasburgb on this fide the Rhine9
fuch as are onthe other fide ofthat River (hall be re-

ftor'd to their proper Owners,with the lame Rights

<and the fame Prerogatives which they formerly en-

joy *d : That the Fortof Keil (hall be reftor'd to the

Emperor and Empire, in the fame Condition as it

is at prefent : That the Forts of the City * of the

Iflands in the Rhine, (hall be raz'd : That the Ci-

ties of Frihurgb, Brifack, &nd Vbilif$burgh6\a\\ be re-

ftor'd by his Majefty to the Emperor , upon the

feme Conditions let down in the Project delivered

in by his Majefty 's Ambaffadors Extradrdinary to

the Arnbaffador Mediator of Sweden : That thofe

Articles which (pecifie the Reftimtion of Lorrain

in the lame Condition as Duke Charles poffeffed it

in the year i67o.with the Glaufes therein explain'd,

and which his Majefty has thought neceflary for

the maintenance of the Peace , fhall be pundually
put in Execution : That laftly, for rendring the

Peace (olid, and to affure the Empire^hathis Ma-
jefty's only defire is to preferve k„ he promifes to

demolilh and abandoh theFortreffes which*hepo£-

feflis on the other fide the Rhine-, to pull down the

Bridges made by his Orders upon the River, refer-

ving only part of the Bridge of Fort Lewis on the

Rhine^ which leads from Alface to the Fort : That
he on the other hand demands that the Bridge of
Vhilipsburgb jbe broken down, the Fort rais'd at the

end of that Bridge on the fide ofFrance demoliiri'd;

and that the Rhine being for the future the* juft

Barrier between the Territories of both, the Ave-

nues
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nues of his Kingdom (hall be fhut up, at the fame
time, that his Majefty makes it appear that he is

not willing to refervq any Paffage whereby to car-

ry the War into Germany.

Laftly, His Majefty adds to thofe confiderable

Overtures which he makes for the keeping of Strafi

burgh, the Reftitutionof2fara/0»<*, which his Ma-
jefty promifes to reftore td the King of $/>*/» aflbori

as he has the Content of the Emperor and Empire
for the Surrender of Strasburgb: and this is all the

ufe which his Majefty pretends to make of the Con-
queft of one ofthe molt confiderable Towns in the

Spanifk Monarchy.
His Majefty propoles no Alterations in the Arti-

cles by which he offer'd to Treat with the Catho-
lick Kirjg, and is perfwaded that this Prince being

fenfible of the Moderation which he fliews towards

him, will not infill upon the Demand of a few

Villages in the Seigniory of Aetb.
y

requifitefor the

more eafie Commerce of the Inhabitants of Tour-

vay^nd for the Communication of that City with

the Town of Condk ; and that his Majefty pretends

to referve to himfelf all the Advantages he can reap I

from the taking of Aeth.

But whereas it is not reafonable that his Majefiy

ftallbe always otyigd to Sacrifice fuch confiderable

Advantages to the good of the Peace , he declares

that if his Enemies defer taking advantage of thole

new Expedients which he is pleas'd to offer for the

Conclufion ofthe Treaties; & fhall exceed the term
which he hereby gives them of the zotb ofSeptember

to accept of his Propofals, he will then bo at liberty

to^ropofs new Conditions; and the Miicries ofthe I

War are. to be charg'd only on thofe who refufe to
v

concur with his Majefty to the putting an end to

them.

Deliver'd to his Excellency the Mediator Sept.~i. 1697.
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Articles of Peace hetweeh ihe atop &-
retie and Mighty Prince WILLIAM
the Third , King of Great Britain^

and the moft Serene andMighty Prince

LEWIS the Fourteenth
y

the mofk

Chrijiian King^ Concluded in the JLw-

al Palace at Ryfwickc ihe l°th Way
of September, 1 69 j>

%
HAT there be an ttni-

verfal Perpetual Peace,,

and a True and Sincere

Friendfhip between
^

t4ie

Moft Serene and Mighty
Prince William the Third*

King of Great Britain^ ana
the moft Serene and Migh-
ty Prince Lewis the Four-

teenth the moft Chriftian King^ Their Heirs and
Succeffbrs, and between the Kingdoms^ States

and Sub;e£ts of Both, and that the fame be fo

Sincerely and Inviolably Obferved and Kept^

that the One (hall Promote the Inteireft, Honour
and Advantage of the Other, and that on both

fides a Faithful Neighbourhood and True ob-

fervation" of Peace and Friendships may daily

Flourifh &nd Encreafe.

i II. That
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II.

That all Enmities, Hoftilities, Difcords and
Wars, between the laid King of Great Britain

and the moft Chriftian King, and Their Subjeds,

Ceafe and be Abolifhed, fo that on both fides

They Forbear and Abftain hereafter from ail

Plundring, Depredation, Harm-doing, Injuries,

andjnfeftation whatfoever, as well by Land as by
Sea, and on Frelh-Waters, every where-, and
efpecially throughout ail the Kingdoms, Territo-

ries , Dominions , and Places, belonging to eack

othgkof what Condition foever they be.

» III.

That all Offences, Injuries, Damages, which
the faid King of Great Britain and His Subjects,

or the faid moft Chriftian King and His Subjeds

have fuffered from each other during this War,
lhall be forgotten, fo that neither on Account of
them, or for any other Caufe or Pretence, neither

Party, or the Subjeds of either, fhall hereafter

do, caufe or fuffer to be done any Hoftility, En-
mity, Moleftation, or Hindrance to the other,

by himfelf or others, Secretly or Openly, Diredly
or Indiredly, by Colour of Right, or Way of

Fad.

IV. \

And fince the moft Chriftian King was never
more defirous of any thing, than that the Peace

be Firm and Inviolable, the faid King Promifes

and Agrees for Himfelf and His Succeifors, That
he w ill on no Account whatfoever difturb the faid

King ofGrea ~Bntaih~m^icTrcc^Pofleflfon of die

Kingdoms, Countries, Lands or Dominions which^ _
Rc
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Hg_now Enjoys, and therefore Engages His Ho-
nour, upon the Faith andWWd of a King, that

He will notGiv.eor Afford any Afliftance, direct-

ly or indirectly, to any Enemy or Eneaiies of the

faid King of Great Britain ; And that He will in

no manner whatfoever favour the Confpiracies

'

or Plots which any Rebels, or illdifpofed Perfons,

imay in any Place Excite or Contrive again ft the

faid King •, And for that End Promifes and En-
gages, That He will not Affift with Arms, Am-
[munition, Provifions, Ships or Money, or in any
'other way, by Sea or Land, any Perfon or Per-

fons, who (hall hereafter, under any pretence

iwhatfoever, Difturb or Moleft the faid King oL
\Oreat Britain in the free and full Poffeffion of His
Kingdoms , Countries, Lanck and Dominions. ^
The King of Great Britain likewife Promifes and
Engages for Himfelf and SuccefTors, Kings of
Great Britain, That He will Inviolably Do and
Perform the fame towards the faid mod Chrifti-

an King, His Kingdoms, Countries, Lands and
Dominions.

V.

That there be a free ufe of Navigation and
Commerce between the Subjefts of both the faid

Kings, as was formerly in the time of Peace, and
before the Declaration of the lateWar, fo that

every one ofthem may freely come into the King-

doms, Marts, Ports and Rivers of either df the

faid Kings with their Merchandifes, and may
there Continue and Trade without any Molefta-

tion, and (hall life and Enjoy all Liberties, Im-
munities and Priviledges Granted by Solemn
Treaties, and Antient Cuftom.

I x VI. That
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VI.

That the Ordinary Adminiftration of Jufticc

Jhall be Reftored and Set open throughout the

"Kingdoms and Dominions of both Kings, fo that

it (hall be Free for all the Subjects of Either, to

Claim and Obtain their Rights, Pretenfions and
A&ions, according *> the Laws, Conftitutions and
Statutes of each Kingdom.

vn.

f
The mod Chriftian King (hall Reftore to the

I faid King of Great Britain, all Countries, Iflands,

<JForts and Colonies wherefoever fituated, which
/the Englijh did Poffefs before the Declaration

of this prefent War. And in like manner the

King of Great Britain (hall Reftore to the moft

Chriftian King all Countries, Iflands , Forts

and Colonies wherefoever fituated, which the

French did Poffefs before the faid Declaration of

War. And this Reftitution (hall be made on
both Sides, within the Space of Six Months, or

fconer if it can be done. And to that end im-

mediately after the Ratification of this Treaty,

each of the faid Kings (hall Deliver, or caufc

to be Delivered to the other, or to Commiflio-

ners Authorized in His Name for that Purpofe,

all Afts of Conceflion, Inftruments, and necef-

fary Orders, duly Made and in proper Form,
io that they may hare their Effeft.

VIII. I
Commiflioners (hall be appointed on both

fidc&> toLxaminc and Determine the Rights and

Pretenfions which either ofthe faid Kings hath

to
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to the Places Situated in Hudfins-Bay \ But the

Pofleflion ofthofe Places which were taken by the

French, during the Peace that preceded this pre-

fent War, and were retaken by the Englifb during

this War, (hall be left to the French, by virtue of
the foregoing Article. The Capitulation made by
,the Englijhon the Fifth of September, 1696. (hall

be Obferved, according to its Form and Tenor •>

The Merchandifes therein mentioned {hall be Re~
ftored -, The Governour of the Fort taken there

(hall be fet at Liberty, if it be not already done *,

The differences arifen concerning the Execution
of the faid Capitulation, and the Value of the

Goods there loft, (hall be Adjudged and De-
termined by the faid Commiflioners -, who im*

mediately after the Ratification of the prefent

Treaty, (hall be Invefted with fufficient Authority

for fettling the Limits and Confines ofthe Lands
to be reftored on either fide, by virtue of the

foregoing Article, and Jikewife for exchanging

ofLands, as may conduce to the mutual Intereil

and Advantage ofboth Kings.

And to this end the Commiflioners, fo ap-

pointed, (hall within the fpace of Three
Months from the time of the Ratification of the

prefent Treaty, meet in the City of London, and
within Six Months, to be reckoned from their

Firft Meeting, (hall Determine all Differences

and Difputes which may arife concerning this

matter ^ After which, the Articles the faid Com-
miffioners (hall Agree to, (hall be Ratified by both
Kings,and (hall have the fame Force and Vigour,
as if they were inferted Word for Word in thej

prefeat Treaty.
i

I J IX. All
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IX.

All Letters, as well of Reprifal as of Marque
and Counter-Marque

5
which hitherto have for

any caufe been Granted on either fide, (hall be,

and remain Null and Void •, Nor fhall any the

like Letters be hereafter Granted by cither of
the faid Kings againft the Subjects of the Other,
unlefs it be firft made manifeft, that Right hath

been denied ^ and it fhall not be taken for a de-

nial of Right, unlefs the Petition of the Per-

form who defires Letters of Reprifal to be Grant-
ed to him, be firft (hewn to the Minifter, refiding

there on the part of the King, againft whofe Sub-

jects thofc Letters are defired , That within the

fpace of Four Months or fooner, he may inquire

into the contrary, or procure that fatisfattion be

made with all fpced from the Party offending,

to the Complainant. But if the King againft

whofe Subje£ts Reprifals are demanded, have no
Minifter refiding there. Letters of Reprifal (hall

not be Granted, till after the fpace of Four
Months, to be Reckoned from the day on which
his Petition was made and prefented to the King,

againft whofe Subjects Reprifals are defired, or to

his Privy Council.

X.

For cutting off all Matter of Difputc and Con-
tention , which may arife concerning the Reftitu-

tion of Ships, Merchandifes, and other Move-
able Goods, which either Party may complain to

be taken and detained from the other, in Coun-

tries, and on Coafts far diftant, "after the Peace is

concluded, and beforcit be notified there s All

Ships,
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Ships, Merchandifes, and other Moveable Goods*

which (hall be taken by either fide, after the Sign-

ing and Publication of the prefent Treaty, with-

in the fpace of Twelve Days in the Britijb and

North Seas, asfar as the Cape St. Vincent \ With-
in the fpace of Ten Weeks beyond the faid Cape,

and on this fide of the Equinoctial Line or Equa*

tor, as well in the Ocean and Mediterranean Sea

as elfewherc, Laftly,, Within the fpace of Sv%

Months beyond the laid Line throughout the

whole World, (hall belong and remain unto the

Pofleffors, without any Exception or further Di-

*ftin£tion of Time or Place, or any Confideratipa

to be had of Reftitution or Compenfation.

XJ.

But if it happens through Inadvertency or

Imprudence, or any other Caufe whatever, that

any Subjeft of either of the faid Two Kings,

(hall do or commit any thing by Land or Sea,

or on Frefli Water, any where, contrary to the

prefent Treaty, or that any Particular Article

thereof is not Fulfilled •, This Peace and good
Correfpondence between the faid Two Kings
(hall not on that Account be Interrupted or In-

fringed, but (hall remain in its former Force,

Strength and Vigour, and the faid Subject only

(hall Anfwerfor his own Fad, and undergo the

Punifhment to be Inflicted , according to the

Cuftom and Law of Nations.

XII,

But if ( which God forbid ) the Differences

now Compofed between the faid Kings ihould

at any time be renewed^ and break out into open

'

I 4 War,



War, the Ships, Mcrchandifcs and all kind of
Moveable Goods of either Party, which (hall be

found to be and remain in the Ports and Domi-
nions of the Adverfc Party, (hall not be Confif-

cated or brought under any Inconveniency, but

the whole fpace of Six Months fnall be Allowed
to the Subjects of both the faid Kings, that

they may carry away and tranfport the forefaid

Goods, and any thing elfethat is theirs, whither

they (hall think fk3 without any Moleftation.

XIIL

For what concerns the Principality of Orange,

and other Lands and Dominions belonging to the

faid King of Great Britain \ The feparate Ar-
ticle of the Treaty of Nimeguen, Concluded be-

tween the moft Chriftian King and the States

General of the United Provinces the Tenth day
of Augufi) 1678. (hall , according to its Form
and Tenor, have full Effect, and all things that

have been Innovated and Altered, (hall be Re-
ftored as they were before. All Decrees, Edicts.,

and other A£ts, of what kind foever they be3

without exception, which are in any manner
contrary to the faid Treat}', or were made af-

ter the conclufion thereof, (hall be held to be
null and void, without any revival or confe-

quence for the future : And all things (hall be

reftored to the faid King in the fame ftate, and
in the fame manner, as he held and enjoyed them
before he was difpoffeffed thereof in the time of
the War, which was ended by the faid Treaty of
tJimeguen^ or which he ought to have held and
cnjo;,cd according to the laid Treaty. And
u &n end may be put to all Trouble, Differences,

Proceffes
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Vocefles and Queftions, which may arifc con-

:erning the fame, Both the faid Kings will name
^ommiffioners, who with full and fummary
>wer, may compofe and fettle all thefe mat-

And forafmuch as by the Authority ofthe
10ft Chriftian King, the King of Great Britain

was hindred from enjoying the. Revenues, Rights
tnd Profits, as well of His Principality ofOrange

is ofother His Dominions, which after the Con-
Jufion of the Treaty of Nimeguen, until the

declaration of the prefent War, were under
:he Power of the faid moft Chriftian King, The

jfaid moft Chriftian King will Reftore, and caufe

to be Reftored in reality, with Effeft, and with
[the Intereft due, all thofe Revenues, Rights and
Profits, according to the Declarations and Veri-
fications that (hall be made before the faid Com-
piffioners.

XIV.

The Treaty of Peace Concluded between the
moft Chriftian King, and the late Eleftor ofBran-
denburgh at St. Oermains in Laye the 29 June^
i6j$

:

(hall be Reftored in all its Articles, and
remain in its former Vigour between His Sacred

moft Chriftian Majefty and His Elc£toral High-
nefs of Brandenburg.

XV.

.
Whereas 'twill greatly conduce to the Pub-

lick Tranquility that the Treaty be Obferved,
which was Concluded between His Sacred moft
Chriftian Majefty and His Royal Highnefs ofSa-
voy, on the Ninth of Augufl^ 1696. 'tis Agreed
that the faid Tteaty ihall be confirmed by this

Article.

XVI. Under
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XVI.

Under this prefent Treaty of Peace fliall be

comprehended thofe who (hall be named by

cither Party , with common Confent, before

the Exchange of Ratifications, or within Six

Months after. But in the mean time, the moft

Serene and Mighty Prince William King of

Great Britain, and the moft Serene and Migh-
ty "Prince Lewis the moft Chriftian King, grate-

fully acknowledging the fincere Offices and In-

defatigable Endeavours, which have been em-
ployed by the moft Serene and Mighty Prince

Charfes King of Sueden, by the Interpofition of

His Mediation, in bringing this Happy Work of

the Peace, with the Divine Affiftance, to the

defired Conclufion •, And to (hew the like Af-

fc£h"on to him, 'tis by confent of all Parties Sti-

pulated and Agreed, That His faid Sacred Royal

Majefty of Sueden, (hall with all His Kingdoms,
Countries, Provinces and Rights be included in

this Treaty, and comprehended in thebeft man-'
ncr, in the prefent Pacification.

XVII.

Laftly, The Solemn Ratifications of this pre-

fent Agreement and Alliance made in due Form,

fcall be delivered on both fides, and mutually

and duly Exchanged at the Royal Palace of

Ryfoickt) in the Province of Holland, within the

fpace of Three Weeks , to be reckoned from

the Day of the Subscription, or fooner if it can

be.

In
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In Teftimony of all and every the things

before mentioned, and for theft: greater Force,

and to give them all the Vigour and full Au-
thority they ought to have, the Under-writ-
ten Ambaffadors Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiaries, together- with the moft Illuftrious and
Excellent the Extraordinary Ambafiador Media-

tor, have Signed and Sealed the prefent Inftru-

ment of Peace. Do**, &c.

Signed by the Englifli and

French Antbaffadors, and

by the Mediator.

Separate
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Separate Article.

Bcfidcs all that is Concluded and Stipulated

by the Treaty of Peace Signed this prefent Day,
the ioth of September, It is moreover agreed fay

the prefent Separate Article, which fhall. have

the fame Force and Effe£t, as if it was inferted

word for word in the faid Treaty , That the

moft Chriftian King fhall Covenant and Agree,

and by the prefent Article he does Covenant
and Agree, That it fhall bfc free, for the Em-
peror and the Empire, until the Firft Day of No-

member next, to accept the Conditions of Peace

lately propofed'by the moft Chriftian King, ac-

cording to the Declaration made on the Firft

Day of this prefent Month, unlefs in the mean
time it fhall be otherwife agreed between His

Imperial Majefty and the Empire, and His moft

Chriftian Majefty. And in cafe His Imperial

Majefty does not within the time prefixed ac-

cept thofe Conditions, or that it be not otherwife

agreed between His Imperial Majefty and the

Empire, and His moft Chriftian Majefty, the faid

Treaty fhall have its full Effeft., and be duly put
in Execution according to its Form and Tenor

;

And it (hall not be lawful for the King of Great

Britain^ dire£Hy or indirc&ly , on any account

or caufe whatfpever, to aft contrary to the faid

Treaty.

The
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The Subjiance ofthe full Power and Au-

thority of the Lords Ambaffadors and

Plenipotentiaries ofthe King ofGreat

Britain.

William III. by the Grace of God, King of
Great Britain^France and Ireland5Defendcx

of the Faith, &c.To all thofe towhom thefe Pre-
fents (hall come, or in any wife appertain. Greet-

ing. The Affairs of Europe being at this Jun&ure
in fo good Condition, and the Perfons therein

concerned fo very well Difpofed, We have juft

reafon to hope, that, together with the Affiftance

of the Divine Providence, and the good Offices

ofOur deareft Brother the mod Serene and mod
Potent Prince the King ofSueden, who is pleafed

to Officiate as Mediator, the War that has fo

long affli&ed Chriftendom, may at length by a
firm Agreement be brought to a happy Conclu-
sion,, We having no other thoughts then of a juft

and lading Peace, which from the bottom of
Our Heart We wifli may be fpeedily Effe<3:ed,and

as exa&ly Obferved : We joyfully lay hold on this

Occafion to Reeftablifh the Publick Tranquility.

And whereas Our Minifters, together with thofe

of the Allies, and thofe of the m^ft Chriftian

King, are at prefent Convened to Negotiate a
General Peace between Us and Gur faid Allies

on one part, and the faid moft Chriftian King on
the other. And fince for the accomplifhmg of a
Work fo good and beneficial for the repofe of

Chriften-
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©hriftendom, it is an abfolute Neceffity to choofc

Perfons oftry'd Abilities and known Experience,

tVe give therefore to underftand, That having

an entire Confidence in the Fidelity, Capacity*

and Prudence of Our Trufty and Wclbelovcd
Coufin and Councellor Thomas Earl, of Pembroke

and Montgomery, Barou Herbert of Cardiffe,&cc.

Keeper ofOur Privy Seal, and one ofOur Privy

Council, Edward Vifcount Fillers, Our prefent

Ambafladof in Extraordinary to their High and
Mightineffes the States General of the United

Provinces, Robert Lord Lexington Baron of Ave-
ram, one of the Gentlemen of Our Bedchamber,
and Our Ambaflador in Extraordinary with the

mod Serene and mod Potent Prince the Empo-
rour of the Romans, and laftly, of Our Faithful

and Welbeloved Sir Jofeph Wilhamfon Knight, a'

Member of Our Privy Council, and Keeper of I

the Records of Parliament : And moreover be-

ing well fatisficd of their Abilities, which have
been fufficiently demonftrated by the different t

Imployments, Fun&ions and Negotiations, which
they have executed from time to time, both at

home and abroad, and ofwhich they have fo well

acquitted themfelvcs, as well within the King-

dom as without. We have Named, Made, Con-
stituted and Appointed, and by thefe Prefents do
Name, Make, Conftitute and Appoint the afore-

faid Thomas Earl of Pembroke and . Montgomery,

'Edward Vifcount Fillers, Robert Lord Lexington,

and Sir Jofeph WiUiamfon, Our True and Faithful

Ambaffadors Extraordinary, Commiflioners, De- •

puties, Mimftcrs, and Plenipotentiaries, giving

ro them or any Two of them, in cafe the others

fhould be either Sick or Abfent, full Power and

, Authority, with exprefs Command both General

and
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tad Special, the General not derogating from the

Special, or the Special from the General, to Re-
pair' to or any other Place that (hall be

Agreed upon to Meqt at, to Perform and Cele-

brate the Treaty, and Negotiations of Peace-, and

o Confer and Negotiate the faid Peace with the

Dommifiioners and Plenipotentiaries of the Al-

£es on one part, and thoie whom the moft Chri-

tian King fliall pleafe to Depute on the other

)art^ as likewife with all fuch as (hall be feat to

he Conference from the other Kings, Princes,

fcepublicks or Free Towns, being always provi-

ed with a fufficient Authority to Debate and
petermine amicably and entirely all the Diffe-

rences and Difputes which have happened during

this prefent War, as likewife to Conclude a firm

find lading Peace, and to Sign for Us, and , in Our
jMame all the Conditions and Articles which fhaQ

e Agreed therein ; and moreover to Draw up,

bd Difpatch all forts of A£ts and Inftruments in

uch manner and number as there (hail be occa-

lon found •, and further, to Give and Receive

hem from one anothers hands reciprocally when
rawn. We Grant moreover to Our faid Am-
affadours a power to makePafles, and fuch like

ecurities for all Perfons and Things, which fliaU

e imployed in the Service ofthis Treaty-, asalfo

o renew their Dates from time to time when-
ever they fee convenient. , Our Ambafladors In

|a word, are hereby Impowered to Sign, Grant
and Exhibit, and generally to Treat, of all the
pforefaid Matters, as likewife to Promife, Stipu-

late, Agree and Do in Relation to the abovemen-
jtioned Premiffes, whatever they (hall find necd1

fary, and in fuch Manner and Time as they Ihafl.

think fit* and with the lame Force and Virtue as
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We could do if We Our Selves were prefent at

the faid Conferences •, We promife, moreover, on
the word of a King, That We will Approve of,

and be Concluded by whatever Our aforefaid

Ambaffadours and Plenipotentiaries, or any Two
of them, in cafe the others (hould be either Sick'

or Abfcnt, (hall do in Our Name. And laftly,

to give the greater Force and Authority to thefe

Prefents, We have Signed them with Our Royal
Hand, and caufed them to be Sealed with the

Great Seal of England.

.Given at Our Palace at Kenfington the Sixteenth

cf February, in the Tear 1697. and the Ninth of

Our Reign.

Signedy

William Rex*

Tfoi
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The Full Powers of the Ambaffadors

and Plenipotentiaries of His Mojl

Chrijiian Majejly.

| Ems by the Grace of God King of France

I t and Navarre, to all Perfons to whom thefc

Prefents lhall come, Greeting. As We defire no-
thing more earneftly than that this War, which
has fo long affli&ed Cliriftendom, may conclude
by a good Peace j and fince the Towns of Delft

and the Hague have been Agreed upon through
the Care and Mediation of Our Deareft and
Welbeloved Brother the King of Suedes for

the Conferences to that purpofe. We being

mov'd with the fame good Inclinations, to pre-

vent, as much as in Us lies, the Ruin of fo many
Provinces, and the Effiifion of fo much Chri-

ftian Blood, do make known, that upon entire

Confidence in the Experience, Capacity and Fide-

lity of ADur Trufty and Welbeloved Councel-

lor in Ordinary of Our Privy Council the Sieur

de Harlay de Bonneuil, Our Trufty and Welbe-
loved the Sieur f^erjus. Count of Crecy, Ba-

ron of Couvay, Lord of Boulay, the two
Churches, Menillet and other Places, and of Our
Trufty and Welbeloved the Sieur de Caillieres,

Rochechetlay and Oigny^ and by the feveral Advan-
tagious Proofs which We have had of their Abi-

lities, as well within the Kingdom as without,

and for feveral other good Caufes and Confide-

i . rations
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rations Us thereunto moving, have Conftituted

Appointed and Deflated, and by thefe Prefents

Signed with Oar Hand, do Constitute, Appoint
and Depute the faid Seiurs de Harlay, de Crecy

'

and deCaillieres, Our Ambaffadors Extraordina-

ry, and Plenipotentiaries for the Peace \ giving

them full Power and Authority, and moreo-
ver Commanding them exprefly to Confer with,

( in the City of Delft or elfewhere, where they

(hall be a&ually, either dire£tly, or through the

Mediation of Atnbaffadors, Receivdand Accept-

ed for that purpofe ) the Ambaffadors, Plenipo-

tentiaries and Minifters of Our Deareft and :

Weibeloved Brother the King of Great Britain

and his Allies, each' being -provided with lower
fufficicnt to Treat of and Determine the feveral

Differences which have occafion'd this War:.
Our faid Plenipotentiaries have alfo Power, ei-

ther all Three together, or Two of them, in

cafe of Abfence, Sicknefs, or any other Impedi-

ment, or One, if the other Two be not able to

be Prefent, to Agree upon , Conclude and Sign

a Firm and Lafting Peac^ and generally to Do,
Negotiate, Promil-e and Grant whatever they

fhall think Neccffary to Effc£t fo good a. Work,
with the fame Authority that We Out felves

qould Aft, if We were prefent at the faid Confe-

rences in Perfon, although there had been fome-

.

thing which was not Contain'd in thefe Pre-

fents, which Required a more efpecial Authori-

ty., Hereupon We Promife on the Faith and
Word of a King, to Keep inviolably , and to

Confirm whatever the faid Sieurs de Harlay, de

Crecy and de Cailieres
y
or Two of them, in Cafe

of the Abfence of the other , on Account of
Sicknefs or any 'other Impediment -

y or of One
only,



only, in Cafe of the Incapacity of the reft, fhall

Stipulate, Promife or Grant in Our Name : And
We likewife give Our Royal Word, that We
will Difpatch the Letters of Ratification in the

lime Promis'd by Our faid Mtnifters
?( for fuch is

Dur Pleafure. In Teftimony whereof \^e have

:aus'd thefe Prefents to be Seal'd with Our
Seal.

Given at Fontainebleau the 16 of Septemb. in

the Tear of Our Lord, 1697. an(̂ °f ^ur
Reign the Fifty fifth,

Lewis,
And upon the Fold,

By the King,

Colbert.

1 % The
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The Subftance of the King of Great Bri-

tains Ratification of the Peace.

William, III. by t>he Grace of God King of
Great Britain^ France and Ireland^ Defen-

der of the Faith, &c. To all Perfons -to whom
thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. It having

pleafed the Divine Providence, that after a War
wherewith the greater part of Chriftendom was
not long fince Afflicted, a true and fincere Peace

ftiould be Concluded by means of the Media-
tion of the mod Serene and moft Potent Prince

Charles XL late King of Sueden^ and fince his

Death by that of the moft Serene and moft

Potent Prince Charles. XII. his Son and Succef-

for •, as likewife by the Conferences held at Our
Palace at Ryfoick in the Province of Holland^

between Our
_
Ambaffadors Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiaries, together with thpfe of the

Allies on one part, and the Ambaffadors Ex-
traordinary* and Plenipotentiaries of the moft

Serene and moft Potent Prince hems XIV. the

moft Chriftian King on the other part : The
Conditions whereof are thefe.

That there be an VniverfalFeace, &c.

We, after having Seen and Examined the faid

Treaty, have Approved and Ratified all and

^very of the Articles and Claufes thereof, as

by
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by thefe Prefents We. do Approve, Ratifie and
Declare them Valid againft Us, Our Heirs and
Succeffbrs, Promifing and Obliging Our Selves

jiipon the Word of a King, to Fulfil and Ob-
Jferve Sincerely and Faithfully all Matters there-

in Contained. And further, to give the greater

Qredit and Foi^e to this prefent Ratification,

We have caufed it to be Sealed with the Great

p«al of England.

Chen at Our Palace at Loo in the Province of

Guelderland the Twenty fifth of September,

in the Tear of our Lord 169J. and in the Ninth

of Our Reign.

•

Signed

William Rex.

His
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His Moji ChriJiianMajeJlies Ratification

of the Peace.

LEwis, by the Grace ofGod KingofFrance and
Navarre, to all Perfons to whom thefe Pre-

fents fhall come. Greeting. Whereas Our Trufty
and Welbeloved Councellor in Ordinary, Nicole
Augujius de Harlay, Knight, Lord of Bonneuil, and
Count of Cely •, Our Trufty and Welbeloved
Lewis Verjus Knight, Count of Crecy, Marquis of
Freon, Baron of Couvay, Lord of Boulay, the two

Churches, Fort-Ifle and Menillet, and ' Our Trufty

. and Welbeloved Francis de Caillieres Knight, Lord
of Rochechellay and Gigny, Our Ambaffadors and
Plenipotentiaries, by Virtue of full Powers grant-

ed them by lis, have Concluded, Agreed on, and
Signed a Peace on the ioth of September laft at

Ryfwick whhThomas Earl of Pembroke and Mont-
gomery, Baron Herbert and Cardiffe, Keeper of
the Privy Seal of England, and Privy Councellor

to Our Deareft and Welbeloved Brother the
King of Great Britain, and moreover one of the

Lords Juftices in the Kings Abfence, Edward
Vifcounjt Fillers and Dartford, BaronofHoo, Knight
Marfhal of England, and one of the Juftices of
Ireland, Robert Lord Lexington, Baron ofAveram^
and one of the Lords of the King of Great Britains

Bed-Chamber, and laftly. Sir Jofeph Williamson

Knjght,one ofHis BritannickMa.jcdks Privy Coun-
cil, and Keeper of the Records of Parliament,

Ambaffadors Extraordinary and Plenipotentiaries

ofOur faid Brother the King of Great Britain for

that purpofe. The Particulars whereof fol-

low*

Her*
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Here were Incerted the Articles at length.

Now We being well pleafed with the above-

faid Treaty in every Point and Article thereof,

have, as well for Our Self as for Our Heirs, Suc-

ceflbrs, Kingdoms, Countreys, Lands, Lordfhips,

and Subjeds, Accepted, Approved, Ratified and
Confirmed, and by rhefe Prefents do Accatt, Ap-
prove, Ratifieand Confirm the fame-, arM more-
over do Promife on the Faith and Word of a
King, and under the Obligation and Mortgage
of all and every Our Goods prefent and to come,
that We will Obferve and Keep Inviolable the

faid Treaty, nor will ever Ad any thing to the

contrary, either Diredly or Indiredly, in what
manner or kind foever. In Teftimony whereof
We have Signed thefe Prefents with Our Hand,
and Affixed Our Royal Seal.

Given at Fontainebleau the Third day o/O&ober,-
in the TearofourLord^i6gy. and of Our Reign
the 55.

Signed^

Lewis*

And hrper^

By the King

Colbert.

.Sealed with the great Seal of Yellow Wax*

Articles.
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4rtides of Peace , betwixt His

.Catholic!^ Majeffy and the Mott

Cbrijlian King ; Concluded at

the Royal Palace of Ryfwick,

fhe&ih September, 1697.

W N the Name of God and the MoFl Holy Trinity :

Be it known to All , both prefent and to

come, that during the Gourfe of the jnoft

Bloody War that ever affli&ed Europe for

thefe many Years pail, it has pleafed the Divine
Providence to prepare the End of the Miferiesof

ChrifterJom , by preferring an ardent Defire for

Peace/ in the Hearts of the Moil- High, Moll* Ex-
cellent , and Mighty Prince Charles II.. by the

Grace of God Catholkk King of Spain, &c. and
*of the Molt High, Moll Excellent , and IMighty

Prince LervmXW. by the Grace of God the Moll
Chrifiian King of France and Navarre j who wifh-

ing equally and concurring heartily to contribute

as far as in them lies to the Relloration of the

-Tranquility of Europe, and having no other Aim
than to make the faid Peace firm and lading, by
the Equity of its Conditions ; Their faid Maje-/

Hies have confented and agreed in thq fir ft Place
>

to own the Mediation of the Moll- High,' Mqft-

ExceUent, and Mighty Prince Ch*rle; XL by the

K Grace
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Grace of God King of Suedcn, Goths and Vandals ; 1

but a fudden Death having fruftrated the Hopes J

which all Europe had juftly entertained of the hap-

py Effect of his Counfels , and good Offices \

their faid Majefties ftill perfifting in the Refolu-

tion to put a Stop aflbon as poflible to the EfFufion i

of fo much Chriftian Blood, have thought they

could not do better than to acknowledge, in the

fame Quality, the Moft- High, Molt- Excellent,

and Mighty Prince Charles XII. King of Sutden,

his Son and Succefibr, who on his Part has alfo

continued the fame Endeavours to further the

Peace betwixt their Catholick and Mc4&Chriftian

Majefties, in the Conferences held, for that pur-

pofe, in the Royal Palace at Ryfwick in Holland,

betwixt the Extraordinary Ambafladors and Ple-

nipotentiaries named on both fides :, to wit, by

his Qat-holick Majefty, Don Francifco Bernardo de

Qniros, Knight of the Order of St. JJtmes, one of

the Members of the King's Royal and Supream
Council of Caft ilk *, and the Sieur Lewis Alexander

de Scockart, Count of Tirhnont, Baron of Gaesbeh,

one of the fupream Council of State of the Ne-
therlands in Madrid , and of that of State and

Privy Council in the fame Countries : And by his

moft Qhriftian ivfajefty, the Sieur Nicolas Atgnpm \

de Harlay Knight , Lord of Bonneuil% Count of

Cely, Counfellor in ordinary to his Majefty in his

Council of State*, the Sieur Lewis ferjtis Knight,

Count of Cwy, Counfellor in ordinary to his

Majefty in his Council of State, Marquis of Treon,

Baron of Couvay , • Lord of Boulay , the two
Churches, Fort-lfle, Adenillet, and other Places;

and the Sieur Francis Callieres Kt. Lord of Callieres,

of fiocbcchcllny and Gigny \ who having firft im-

plored the Divine Ailiftance, and communicated
to
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to each otter their refpe&ive Full Powers (the

Copies of which fhall be inferted Word for Word
at the end o( the prefent Treaty) and duly ex-

changed the fame by the Intervention and Media-

tion of the Baron of Lillieroot^ AmbafTador Extra-

ordinary and Plenipotentiary of hia Majefty the

King of $utdw, who has difcharged the Fun&ion
of a Mediator with all .the neceflary Prudence,

Capacity and Equity; they have agreed, to the

Glory of Gotland the Good of Chriftendom^ upon
*

the following Conditions.

I.

IT is agreed, That for the future there be a

good, firm and lafting P^ace, and a perpetual

Confederacy \ Alliance^and Friendship, between
the Catholick and moft Chriftian Kings, their

Children born or that fhall be born, their King-
doms, States, Lands and Subje&s^ that they fhall v

love one another like good Brothers \ and that the

one, as far as in him lies, fhall promote the In-

terefl , Honour and Reputation of the other,,

carefully and fincerely avoiding whateyer may
caufe any Damage to each other.

IS.

That upon Account of this. Peace and good
Union, all Hoftilities fhall ccafe betwixt^ the faid

Lords Kings, their Subje&s and VafTals, as well

by Sea and on frefh Waters, as by Land, and ge-

nerally in all Places where War is made by their'

Majeflies Arms, both becwixc their Armies ^and

the Garifons of their Places : And if contrary to

this Article, any Place or Places ihould be taken,

either by; Attack, Surprize, or Intelligence, Pri-

soners made, or any other Hoftilities committed,
K 2 through



hrough Inadvertency or otherwife, Reparation

fhall be made on both Sides with Honefty, by re-
j

ftoring without any Diminution what fhall have I

been taken, and fetting Prifoners at liberty with- i

out Ranfom, or Payment of Expcnces.

III.

All -Enmities and Caufes of Mifunderftandingi

fhall be extinguifhed and abolifhed for ever.*]

There {Jiall be on both Sides a perpetual Oblivion i

of the Injuries done, or Damages furFered, duringI
this War, or on Account of the fame, fo thaw
no Perfon fhall hereafter be called to Account, on
be obliged to make any Reftitution , upon any

Pretence whatfoever , dire&ly or indirectly, by
;

way of Jaftice or otherwife? and their faid Ma-i
jellies, their Subjects, Servants ot; Adherents,*

ihall never fh.ew a Refentgient, or demand any

Reparation for the fame.

IV.

The Towns and Places of Cirmne, Rofes and:

Bclver, lhall be reftored, and left in thePoflefTion^

Dominion and Sovereignty of his Cathdlick Ma-
j

jefty, in the Ijame Condition they were in when
taken, with the Artillery that was found in them

at the fame time-, and, in general , all other

Towns, Places, Forts and Chaftelenies whatfo-

cver, that have been pofTeifed during this War by

the Arms of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and.fince

the Treaty of NimegHcn, in the Principality of

Catalonia, or elfewhere in Spain, their Appurte-

nances and Dependencies, (hill be reftored in the

Condition they are now in, without any Refer-

vation, Diminution Or Deterioration whatfoever.

Likewife ihall be reftored to the Power, Domi-
nion and Sovereignty of his Catholick Majefty,

the City of Baxcdona
7 the Fort and Fortifications

be-
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belonging to it, with all the Artillery, in tfie

Condition wherein they were found on the Day the

fame was taken, with all its Appurtenances and

Dependencies.

V.

The Town and Fortrefs of Luxemburg, in the

Condition it is now in, without demolifning,

altering, diminiftiing, weakening, or deteriora-

ting any of its Works, Forts and Fortifications,

with the Artillery that was found in it when
taken : Together with the Province and Diltchy

of Luxemburg, and County of Chfay, in all their

Confiftencies, and ail the Appurtenances and De-
pendencies belonging to them, fhall be faithfully

refigned and reltored to the Power, Sovereignty,

Dominion, and Poffeffion of the CathoJick King,

to^ be by the laid Lord the Catholick King
enjoyed, as *he has done, or may havq done
at the time of, and before the Treaty of Nh^e-
guen

y without any with- holding or refervation,

except what has been yielded to his molt Chri-

ftian Majefty by the preceding Treaties of
Peace.

VI.

The Fortrefs of Charkroy (hall like wife be res

ftored to the Power, and under the Sovereignty

of His Catholick Majefty, with its Dependencies

in the Condition it is in at prefent, Without
Breaking, Demolifhing, Weakening or Deterio-

rating any thing in it, together with the Artil-

lery therein found when rik%n.

VII.

There fhall alfo be relloredto
i

the Sovereignty,

Dominion and Poffeffion of His Catholick Majefty,

the City of *Movs, Capitalof the Province of
Hawayltj with its Works and Fortifications in

,
K 3 the
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the fame Condition they are in at prefent, with-'

out Breaking, Demolifhing, Weakening or Dete-

riorating any thing in them j together with the

Artillery found in it when taken ; and the Pre-

cin&s, Provoftfhip, "Appurtenances and Depen*
dencies to the faid City belonging, in all it!

Confiftency, and in the fame manner as the Catho
lick King enjoyed it, or may have enjoyed it ai

the time of, and before the faid Treaty of Nime>

gutn •, As well as the City of Jtb
y in the Con

dition it was in when laft taken, without Break-

ing, Demolifhing, Weakening or Deteriorating a

ny thing in its Fortifications, with the Artillery

therein found on the fame Day } together witf

the Precin&s, Chaftelenies, Appurtenances am
Dependencies of the faid City, as they wen

/ yielded by the Treaty of Nimeguen 7 except I
' places next following, viz.. the Burcough of An.

, thoin
y
Vmxy Guavrian, 'Ramecroix, Bcthome^ Con*

fiantin, the Fief of Paradtfe ; thefe laft being in

\ clofed in the Tournaifis^ and the faid Fief of Pa
\ radife, as far as it depends upon the Village of;

\ Kaw^ Havines, Mtks^ Mourcouit, Kain, the

Mount of St. Audchcrt, called the Trinity, Fonte-

noy
y
Maubray

y
Htrmtwrs, Calnclk, and Piers ^ with

their Parilhes, Appurtenances and Dependencie;

without any refervation, which fhall remain i

the Pofleffion and Sovereignty of his molt Chri-

flian Majefty, the Province of Hawault, ftill re-

maining in the Sovereignty of His Catholick

Majefty, except what has been yielded to hi;

moft Chriftian Majefty, by the preceding Trea
ties.

VIII.

The Town of Courtray fhall be reftored to the

Power, Dominion, Sovereignty and Pofleffion of

Hi:
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Bis Catholick Majefty, in its prefent Condition,

ivith the Artillery that was found in it when
aft taken ; together with the Chaflelenie of the

aid City, its Appurtenances and Dependencies

according, to the Treaty of Nimeguen.

IX.

The faid Lord the moft Chriftian King, fhall

ikewife caufe to be reltored to His Catholick

Majefty all the Towns, Places, Forts, Caflles

and Pofts, which his Armies have or may have

poflefled themfelves of, until or fince the Day of

the Conclufion of the prefent Peace, where and in

what part of the World foever the fame be Situ-

ated \ as in like manner the faid Catholick Maje-

fty fhall reltore to his moft Chriftian Majefty all

the Places, Forts, Caftles and Pofts, wherefoever

Situated, which his Armies may have taken during

this War,till theDay of the Publication of this Peace.

X.

All the Places, Cities, Towns, Burroughs and

Villages, which the moft Chriftian King*bas taken

or re-united fince the Treaty of Ktmtgmn, in

the Provinces of Luxemburg % Namur
y

Brabant,

Flanders, Hainault, and other Provinces of the

Low-Countries, according to the Lift of the faid

Re-unions, delivered in by His Catholick Majefty,

at the proceedings of this Negotiation, (the Copy
of which Lift is annexed to the prefent Treaty)

fhall remain in the pofleffion of His Catholick

Majefty abfoluteiy and for ever, except the Places,)

Towns, Burroughs and Villages, contained in)

the Lift of Exception, which has likewife been

Exhibited from his moft Chriftian Majefty, and
are by him claimed, upon account of the Depert-i

dencies of the Towns of' Charlcmom, Maubeuge,

and others yielded to his moft Chriftian Majefty

K 4 by
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by the Treaties of A\x la Chapelle^ and Nime-
gntn^ concerning which 82 Places before- menti-

oned, (the Lift of which are likewife annexed to

the prefent Treaty) it is agreed, that immediately
after the Signing of the prefent Treaty, Com-
miffioners (hall be named on both fides, as well to

regulate in the pofTeffion ofc which of the two
Kings the faid 82 Towns, Places, Burroughs or

Villages, or any of them, (hall remain, and be-

long to *, as to agree upon the Exchanges to be

made for Places inclofed in the Dominions oi

one another ; and in. cafe the faid Commiflioners

fhall not agree, that then their Catholick and

moft Chriftian Majefties, (hall leave and refer:

the final Decifion about them to the Judgment \

of their Lordfhips* the States-General of the

Vmted Provinces, whom the faid Lords Kings

have reciprocally chofen for Arbitrators, without'

lefiening however the Power of the Ambafladors.

and Plenipotentiaries of the faid Lords the Catho-

lick and moft Chriftian Kings, to adjuft thofe

Matters amicably, even before the Ratification of

the prefent Treaty^ if pofiible } by which means

all Difficulties and Controverfies both concerning

the faid Re unions, and Limits and Dependen
cies thereof fhall be intirely removed and deter-

mined on both fides : And upon that account, ai

end fhall be put to all Profecutions, Sentences,
j

Separations, Incorporations, Commifliona, De-

crees, Confifcations, Re-unions, Declarations,

Regulations, Edicts, and generally all Acts what
foever made in the name, and by order of th(

moft Chriftian King, by reafon of the faid Re-

unions, cither by the Parliaments or Chamber fet-

tled at ALts, or by any other Court of Judicature,,

Intendantsj Comriiiffions, or Delegations againft

His



His Catholick Majefty and his Subje&s, and fhall be

revok'd and annulled for ever, as if they had never

been. Furthermore the Generality and Royalties

of the faid Provinces fhall remain to his Catho-

lick Majefty, except all the Cities , Towns an<J

Places, yielded to his moft Chriftian Majefty, by

preceding Treaties, wife their Appurtenances

and Dependencies. ^a
' XL

All the Towns, Cities, Places, Burroughs and

Villages , with their Appurtenances and Depen-
dencies, yielded and refigned by his moft Chriftian

Majefty in the foregoing Articles, without any
Refervation or Reftri&ion, fhall return to the

Poffeffion of his Catholick Majefty, to be by him
enjoyed with all the Prerogatives , Advantages,

Profits and Revenues to them belonging, with the

fame Extent of Right, Property, Dominion and
Sovereignty, wherewith he enjoyed them before

this late War , at the time of, and before the

Treaties of Atx la Chapelle and Nimegmrij and fo

as he may or ought to have enjoyed them^

XII.

The Reftitution of the faid Places fhall be made
hy the faid Lord the moft Chriftian King in Re-
ality and Honefty, without Delay or Difficulty

upon any Caufe or Account whatfoever, to him
or them that fhall be appointed for that purpofe

by the faid Lord the Catholick King, immediately

after the Ratification of the prefent Treaty, with-

out demolifhing, weakening, diminishing or in-

damaging any thing, any manner of way, in the

faid Towns, and without any Pretentions or De-
mands for the Charges of the Fortifications, Pub-

lick Edifices and Buildings made in the faid Places,

pr for the Payment of what may remain due to

the
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the Soldiers and Men of War, who fliall be in them
at the time of the faid Reftitution.

XIII.

The mod Chriftian King (hall caufe to be taken

and drawn out of the faid Places which he reftores'

to the Catholick King, all the Artillery which his

faid Majefty has caufedA be carried into the faid

Towns fince they havfireen taken ; alfo all the

Powder , Bullets , Arms , Proviflons and other

Ammunition that fliall be found in them , when
reftored to the faid Catholick Majefty ; and thofe

)

whom the moft Chriftian King fnall appoint for

that purpofe, fhall be permitted the ufe of Wag-
gons and Boats of the Country, for the fpace of
two Months } and fhall have a free Paflage, as well

by Land as by Water, to convey the faid Ammu-
nition into the neareft Place belonging to his moft

Chriftian Majefty. The Governors, Command-

1

ers, Officers and Magiftrates of the Places and
Countries fo reftored, fhall procure all the Con- -

veniencies that lies in their Power, for the Carri-

age and Conveyance of the faid Artillery and

Ammunition:. As alfo it fhall be lawful for the

Officers, Soldiers and Men of War that fhall g
out of the faid Places, to draw out of them, an

carry away all moveable floods to them belong-

ing ; but they fliall not be fuffered to exact any

thing from the Inhabitants of the faid Places and

flat Country, or to indamage the Honfes, or take

away any thing belonging to the Inhabitants.

XIV.
AllPrifoners, of what Nature& Condition foever

they may be, fliall be fet at Liberty on both Sides,

and without Ranfom, immediately after the Ex-

change of the Ratifications ; always provided, that

their Expences and other lawful Debts, fhall be'

anfwered
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anfwered and pafB. And if any Perfons (hall

have been fent to the Gallies of their faid Majefties,

on the Occafion and through the Misfortune of

the faid Wars only , they fhall be fpeedily re-

leafed and fet at Liberty, without any Delay or

Hindrance, upon any Caufe or Account whatfo-

cver , and without demanding or exading any

thin** for their Ranfom or Expences.

XV.

By Means and Virtue of this Peace and ftrid

Friend (hip, all the Subjeds of both Kings, ob-

ferving.the Laws, Statutes and Cuftoms of the

Land, fhall be permitted to go, to come, and re-

turn *, to Continue, Trade, .Treat and Negotiate

together, throughout their refpedive Countries,

either as*Traders, or as they fhall think fit, as well

by Land as by Sea and on frefh Waters ; aijd thofe

Subjeds, thus Trading or Correfponding, fhall

be proteded and defended in the refpedive

Countries of the faid Kings, as if they were their

own Subjeds, provided they pay the lawful Duties,

according to the Cuftom of each Place, or fuch

other Impofitions that may hereafter be laid by the

faid Kings or their Succeflbrs.

XVL
All Papers, Letters and Inftrudions,

x
. concern-

ing the Countries, Lands and Lordships, that

fhall be yielded and reftored to the faid Lords

Kings by this prefent Treaty, ihall be exhibited

and delivered with Honefty on both fides, within

the fpace of three Months after the Exchange of

the Ratifications of the prefent Treaty, in what
Places foever the faid Papers and Inftrudioris may
be found ; and even thofe that may

#
have been

taken away out of the Cittadel of Ghent, and the

Chamber of Accompts at Ijfle.

XVII.
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XVII. «
The Contributions laid or demanded on both*.

Sides, Reprifals, Exactions of Forage , Corn,
Wood, Cattel, Utenuls, and all other forts of
Impofitions upon the Countries of the faid re-!

fpe&ive Sovereigns, (hall ceafe immediately after

the Ratification of the prefent Treaty ; and nol

Arrears, or Parts thereof, that may be due, fnalH

be reciprocally exafted on either Side, upon any
Title or Pretence whatfoever.

XVIII.

All Subje&s, on both Sides, either Ecclefiaftical

or Secular, Corporations, Communities, Uni-

verilties and College^, (hall be refloted as well to

the Pofleffion'of the Honours, Dignities and Be-;

nefices which they enjoyed before the War, as to*

the free Enjoyment of all and every of their

Rights,* Eftates, Moveables, Rents of Redemption
whofe Capital is (till in being, and Annuities for;

Life, feized and poflef%] fincc the faid time, as

well upon Account of the prefent War , as for

having followed the adverfe Party, together with

their Rights, Actions and Succeflions to them

fallen, ever fince the beginning of the War, but

without claiming or demanding the Fruits and

Revenues received and expired during this War,
from the firft feizing of the faid Efhtes, Rents

and Benefices, to the Day of the Publication of the

prefent Treaty.

XIX.

Neither (hall it be lawful to demand or claim

any Debts, Effects or Moveables, that fhall have

been confifcated before the Day aforefaid \ and

the Creditors of fuch Debts and' Truftees of the

faid Goods* their Heirs or Afligns , fhall never

profecute or demand the Recovery of the fa'me ;

i which
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which Reftprations, in Form aforefaid, iliall ex-

tend to
;

thofe that,, have followM the adverfe

Party.* fo that by Means of the prefent Treaty

they (hall be 'received aiii admitted into the gra-

cious Favour of their Prince and Sovereign; and

reftored to the PofTeffion of their Goods, fuch as

(hall be found in being at the Conclusion and Sign-

ing of the prefent Treaty. •;
'

XX. •

The faid Reftoration of the Subje^s on both

Sides fliall be put in Execution, according to the

Tenor and Contents of the a Ht.and 22d Articles

of the Treaty of Nimeguen^ nStwitbftanding all -

Gifts, Conceffions, Declarations, Con fi feations,

Commiffions,, preparatory and final Sentences,

given and obtained by Default in the abfences of,

and without hearing of the Parties ; which Sen-

tences and Jugdments Ihall become void and of no
effect, .as if they never had been given and pro-

nounced, with full and intire Power to the faid

Parties to return to the Goifntries from which
they had formerly withdrawn, to enjoy in Perfon

their Eflates and Moveables, Rents and Revenues %

or to fettle their Habitations out of the faid

Countries, in what Place foever they fhall think

convenient , which is left to their free Choice

and Election, fo that no Conftraint fhall belaid

upon them on that' Account \ and in cafe they had

rather to live elfewhere, it fhall be lawful for

them to appoint and depute fuch trufty Perfons as

they lhall think fit, for the management and en-

joyment of their Eitates , Rents and Revenues j

tho' not for Benefices where Refidence is required,

which therefore ought to be perfcnally adminiftred

and laved.

XXI.
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XXI.
The Twenty fifth and Twenty flx'th Articles'

of the Treaty of Nimegnei?, concerning Benefices,

ftall be put in Execution ; andpurfilant to them,
thofe - that have had Benefices conferred upon
them by either of the two Kings, who, when
the faid Collatipn was made, poffefled the Towns^
or Countries wherein the faid Benefices are fitu-$

ated, -fha!l be maintained and continued in the

PoiTeffion and Enjoyment of the faid Bene-
fices.

"

• XXII.

The Subje&s, <in both Sides, /hall be permit-
ted, and have full Power and Liberty to Sell, Ex-
change, Alienate, orotherwife difpofe, either by
Deed of Conveyance , o'r by - Laft Will , of
their Goods and EfFefts, moveable and unmove-
able, which they have or (hall have (Ituated in the

Dominions of the other Sovereign ; and it fhall

be lawful for evefy one to purchafe them, with-

out any other Grant, Permiffion or Ad whatfo--

ever, for fuch a Sale or Purchafe, than this pre-

fent Treaty.

XXJII.

Whereas there are Rents affigned upon the ge-f

nerality of fome Provinces, part *of which are;

pofTefTed by his Catholick, and the other by his

moft Chriftian Majefty , it is covenanted and

*

agreed, That every one (hall pay his Quota ; and

Commiflioners (hall be named to regulate the*

Portion which each of the faid Lords Kings fhall

pay.

XXIV.
All Rents lawfully fettled upon, or due from

the Demeans of the Lands yielded by former''

Treaties, and the Payment of which fhall be

made
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made appear in the Accompts brought in before

the Chambers of Accompts, by the Receivers of

their Catholick and moft Chriftian Majefties, be-

fore the faid Conceffions, (hall be paid by their faid

Majefties, to the Creditors of the faid Rents,

under what Dominion foever they may be, either

Spawjh, French, or of any other Nation without

diftin&ion.

XXV.
And as by the pr.efent Treaty, a good and firm

Peace is made as well by Sea as by Land, be-

tween the faid Lords Kings, in all their King-

doms, . Countries, Lands, Provinces and Lord-

ships ; and that, upon account of the fame, all

Hoftilities are to ceafe for the future; it is flipu-

|lated, That if any 'Ships or Merchandifes fhall be
aken on either fide in the Baltick or North Seas,

rem Tervenae,
(
in Norway, to' the end of the

hannel, within the fpace of four Weeks ; from
he end of the faid Channel, as far as Cape St.

Vincent, within the fpace of fix Weeks \ and be-

yond that* in the Mediterranean Sea, and as far

is the sJEquinotlial Line within the> fpace of ten

eeks ; Laftiy, beyond the faid Line throughout

he whole World within the fpace of eight

onths, to be reckoned from the Publication of
he prefent Treaty, the faid Prizes that fhall be
aken on either fide, after the prefixed Time
all be reftored , with a recompence for alj

amages fuftained thereby.

XXVI.
In cafe of a Rupture, which God forbid, the

hole fpace of fix Months fhall be allowed to

he Subje&s of both of the faid Kings, to carry

way, and tranfport their Effe&s and Perfons

hitherfoever they fhall think fit, which they

'4*11
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fhall be permitted to do with all manner of Li-

berty, wiLhbut any Moleftation, and it fliall not
be lawful during the faid time to feize their laid

Effects, and much lefs arreft their Perfons. .

XXVII.
The Troops and Armies on both (ides (hall

withdraw, and retire immediately after the Rati-

fication of the prefent Treaty, to the Lands and
Countries of their own Sovereigns, and into

the Towns and Places that (hall refpeftively be-

long to, and remain in the pofTeflion of Their
Mayflies, after or according to the prefent Trea-
ty j and it fliall not be lawful for them to con-

tinue, upon any pretence foever, in the Coun-
tries of the other Sovereign, or in the Places

that (hall likewife hereafter to him belong and re-

main : And immediately after the Signing of this

prefent Treaty ,
' there fhail be a Ceflation of

Arms, and all Hoftilities throughout the Domini-
ons of the faid Lords Kings, as well by Land as

by Sea, and on frelh Waters.

XXVIII.
It is alfo agreed, That the Receipt of the Du-

ties, which the faid Lord the molt Chriftian King
enjoys, in all the Countries which he reiigns or

reltores to the faid Lord the Catholick King,

fliall be continued till the Day of the a&ual re-

ftitutjon of^the Places, upon which the faid

Countries depend } and that what (hall remain

due at the time of the faid reftitution, (hall be

honeflly paid to the Farmers of the faid Duties.

Likewife that within the fame time, the Owners
of Woods, confifcated in the Dependencies of the

Places that are to be refignM to his Catholick Ma-
jefty, (hall be reftored to the PofTdlion of their

Eftates, and all the Woods that (hall be found

.

<

ftaud- I
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flanding } always provided, That from the Day
of the Signing of the prefent Treaty, all felling

of Wood ihall'ceale on both Sides.

XXiX.
The Treaty of JSimeguen, and others made

before it, fhall be put in Execution accordingto

their Form and Tenor, except in thofe Points and

Articles, that have been before derogated to, or

altered now by the prefent Treaty,

XXX.
All Profecutions and ProceiTes made, and Judg-

ments given beiween private Perfons,by the Judaes

and ether^Officers oi his molt Chriitian MajeJty,

Efiabli filed as well in the places Which the faid

King has enjoyed, by Virtue of .the Treaty of
Aix U Chafdk, and which he has flnce yielded to

His Catholick Majefty, as in .thofe that belong to

the moil ChrifHan King, by Virtue of the Treaty
of Nimegucn, or which he has poflefTed fince the

faid Treaty ; and like wife the Sentences of the

Parliament of Toumay, given upon the acecum:

of the Differences and Law -Suits profecijitcti by
the Inhabitants cf the laid Tbwns and their

Dependences, during the time they have been

under the Obedience of his moil Chriitian Ma jelly,

fhall take place, and have their effect fully and
Entirely in the fame manner as if the faid Lord
King remained Lord and PolTeiTor of the faid

Towns and Countries; neither (hall the laid Judg-
ments and Sentences be called in quefticn and an-

nulled, or their Execution ctherwife hindred or

retarded: However, it fiiali be lawful for the

Parties to Sue for Red reft by Lill of Review,
and according tothe Laws and Conftitmions, the

fajd Judgments ftjll remaining in their force and
vigor, without any Derogation to what is ffipn r

h lated
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lated to thatpurpofe in the 21ft Article of the

faid Treaty of Nimtgnen.

XXXI.
The Town and- Caftle of Dlnam, fhall by his

moft Chriftian Majefty be refigned and reftored

to the Biihop and Prince of Liege, in the Con-
dition they were in when taken by His Majefties

Arms.

XXXII.
His molt Chriftian Majefty having expreft a

Defire, that the Ifle of Fonz,a, in the Mediterra-

nean Sea, fhould be reftored to the Duke of Par-

ma- His Catholick Majelly in Compliance thereto,

has been pleafed fo declare, That he will caufe

the Soldiers and Troops which he may have in
\

the faid Ifland to withdraw from thence, and
reftore the fame to the Power and PofTeffion of
the faid Duke of Parma, immediately after the

Ratification of the prefent Treaty.

XXXIII.
And whereas it greatly concerns the publick

Tranquility, that the Peace concluded at Turin^
,

on the 22d of duguft, 1696. betwixt his moft
Chriftian Majefty, and his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Savoy, be alfo exa&iy obferved : It has

been thought fit to confirm and comprehend the

fame in the prefent Treaty, in all its Articles,

,

fuch as are contained in the Copy Signed and

Sealed by the Plenipotentiaries of Savoy^ which

fhall be annexed to the prefent Treaty : For the

performance of which Treaty, and of the pre-

fent, their faid Majefties Promife to become Gua-
rantees for the faid Royal Highnefs, as he may
become for them.

XXXIV,
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XXXIV.
Their faid Majefties gratefully acknowledging

the good Offices and conftant Endeavours which
have been employed by the moil Serene King of
Sweden, for the Reftoration of the Tranquility of
Europe, have agreed, That his S/Wi/fc Majefty, his

Kingdoms and States, {hall be included and com-
prehended in the prefent Treaty, in the belt Form
and Manner that can be.

XXXV.
Under this Peace, Alliance and Friendship, fhall

be comprehended all thofe that fhall be named on
both Sides, with common Confent, before the

Exchange of the Ratifications , and within the

fpace of fix Months after.

XXXVL
The faid Lords the' Catholick and mod Chri-

ftian Kings, confent and agree, That his Snedijh

Majefty, in quality of Mediator , and all other

Kings, Princes and Republicks, that ihall be wil-

ling to enter into the fame Engagement, may
give to their Majefties their Promifes and Deed$
of Warranty, for the Execution of ail that is con-

tained in the prefent Treaty.

XXXV it

And for the greater Security and Confirmation

of this Treaty of Peace, and all the Articles in it

contained, the prefent Treaty fhall be publifhed,

verified and regiftred as well in the great Council,

and other Councils, and Chamber of Accompts of

the faid Lord the Catholick K. in the Low Countries
9

as in the other Councils of the Crowns of CaftWe
and Anagon, the Whole according to, and in the

Form contained in the Treaty of Nimtgmn, of the

Year 1678. And likewife the faid Treaty fhall be

publifhed, verified and regiftred in the Court of

L 3 Par-
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Parliament of Paris, and in all other Parliaments

of the Kingdom of France, and Chamber of Ac*

compts of the raid Paris •, and Copies of the faid

Publications and Regtflrings (hall be exhibited and
delivered on both Sides, within the fpace of three

Months after the Publication of the prefent:

Treaty.

XXXVIII.
The Articles above mentioned, together with

the Contents in every one of them , have been

treated, agreefl upon, concluded and flipulated,

between the faid Extraordinary and Plenipoten-

tiary Ambafladors of the faid Lords the Catholick

and mod Chriftian Kings, and in their M^jefties

Name; winch Plenipotentiaries, by Virtue of

their Power, the Copies whereof (hall be inferted

at the end of the-prefent Treaty, have proraifed^

and do prornife under the Obligation of all tne

Dominions and States, prefent and to come, of

the Kings their Matters, That they fhall be invio-

lably obfervM and accompliuYd , and to caufe

them to be Ratified purely and limply, without

any Addition, and exhibit the Ratifications by

aftthe'ntick and fealed Letters, wherein all the

prefent Treaty fhall be inferted Wr,rd for Word,
within the fpace of fix Weeks, to be reckoned

from the Day and Date of the prefent Treaty,

or fooner if poffible. Moreover, the faid Pleni-

potentiaries have promifed, and do promife in the

laid Names, That after the faid Letters of Ratifi-

cation fliall have been delivered, the faid Lord the

Catholick King, aflbon as poffible, and in the Pre-

fence of fuch Perfon or Perfons whom the faid

Lord the mofc Chriftian King (hall pleafe to ap-

point, fhall folemnly Swear upon the Crofs, the

Gofpelj Canon of the Mafs, and upon his Ho-
nour,
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flour, to obfetve and perform fully, really and

fincerely , all the Articles contained in the prefent

Treaty : And the fame fhall alfo be done aflbon as

poffible , by .the faid Lord the moffc Chriflian

King, in the Prefence of inch Perfon or Perfons,

the laid Lord the Catholic]* King fhall pleafe to

appoint. In Teftimony of all which, the faid

Plenipotentiaries have fubfcribed the prefent

Treaty with their Names, and caufed ic to be

fealed with their Seals and Coat of Arms. Done
at Ryfwich in Holland, the 20th Day of September

y

Thus Signed in the Original,

N. Lillieroot, Don Francifcq De HarUy Bonnenil^

L. S. Bernardo de L. S.

Quiros. L.S,. -De Crecy Kerjm,

The Count of L. S.

Tirintent, De CatUteres,

L. S. L, S.

Separate Article.

BEfldes all that is concluded and ftipulated by

the Treaty of Peace, made betwixt the Pie-.

nipotentiaries and Extraordinary AmbsiTadors of
his Catholick Majefty, and thofe of the molt Chri-

flian King, this prefent Day the 20th of September,

1697. it is moreover agreed by the prefent feparat©

Article, which fhall have the fame Force and Effect

as if it was inferted Word for Word in the faid

Treaty 5 that his mod Chriflian Majefty fhall co-

L 3 venanc
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venant and agree, and by the prefent Article he

does covenant and agree, That it (hall be free for

the Emperor and the Empire, until the Firft Day
of November next, to accept the Conditions of
Peace lately propofed by the moft Chiiftian King,
according to the Declaration made on the Firft

Day of this prefent Month of September, unlefs in

the mean time it fhall be otherwife agreed between
his Imperial Majelly and the Empire, and his

moft thriftian Majefty. And in cafe his Imperial

Majefty does not, within the time prehVd, ac-

cept thofe Conditions, or that it be not otherwife

agreed between his Imperial Majefty and the Em-
pire, and his moft Ckriftian Majefty , the faid

Treaty fhall have its full EfFeft, and be duly put

in Execution according to its Form and Tenor \

and it fhall not be lawful for the faid Lord the

Catholick King, direftly or indire&ly, on any

Account or Caufe whatfoever, to ac"t contrary to

the- faid Treaty.

In Teftimony whereof, We the AmbafTadors

of their Catholick and moft Chriftian Majefties,

by Virtue of our refpedive Powers, and in the

Names aforefaid, have ilgned this Separate Arti-

cle, and caufed it to be fealed with our Seals and

Coat of Arms, in the Royal Palace of Ryfwick in

the Province of Holland^ the 20th of September ,

1 6 97.

N. Lillieroot
7

Bon Frar.cifco Dc Harlay Bonneml
y

(L. S.) Bernardo de (L. S.)

Quiros. (L.S;') Verjm de Crecy
1

The Count of (L S.)

Tv imont
, De Cailiteresy

,
(LS.) (L. S.)

' Rati-
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Ratification of His Catholick Majefiy.

CHARLES, by the Grace of God, King
of Spain, &c. Whereas Bon Francifco Ber-

nard* de Quiros, one of my Council of Caft ilk,

and Don Lewis Alexander de Schockart, Count of
Tirimont, Baron of Gaesbech, one of my fupream

Council in Flanders, and of that of State, and
Privy Council in the fame Countries, have con-

i curred in the Royal Palace of Ryfwick in Holland,

With the Minifters of the moft'Chriftian King,

my moft dear and well-beloved Brother and
Coufin, with their refpefiive Orders and Powers,

as every one was concerned in the Treaty of
Peace, and have Executed the fame in the form
and manner contained in the Treaty, which fhall

be here inlerted word for word *, the Conclusion

of which was agreed and flgned by the faid Mini-

fters on both Sides, on the 20th of September, of
the prefent Year 1697. winch is as follows,

Here the Treaty of Peace was infttrted.

Which Treaty here written and inferted as

aforefaid, has been fent to me by the faid Don
Francifco Bernardo de Quiros, and Count of Tiri-

rnont, and having perufed, and maturely exa-

mined the fame word by word in my Council,

I approve and ratifie for my Self, my Heirs and
Succeffors, as alfo for the Vaffals, Subjects and
Inhabitants of all my Kingdoms, Count: ies and.
Lordfhips, all the Contents of the fame, and eve-

ry Article in particular therein contained, and
hold fhem good, firm and valid*, and I plight

and engage the Faith and Word of a King, both

for my Self, and my Heirs and Succeffors, invio-

L 4 lably



lably to follow, obferve and perform the fame
according to its Form and Tenor, and to caufe
and order it to be followed, obferved and per-
formed in the fame manner, as if I had Treated
and Concluded the fame in my own Perfon a
and that I {hall not do or fufFer to be done, in
no manner whatfoever, anything contrary to it.

-And if it fhouid happen that any one fhould Aft
contrary to, or infringe the Contents of the faid
Treaty, I will caufc fuch Infringement to be
efle&ually and readily repaired and* made good,
by punifliing the Delinquents. And for the Exe-
cution of the Premifes, I engage all and every
one of my Kingdoms, Countries, and Lordfhips,
as alfo all my other Eftar.es prefen-t and to come,
ajfo my Heirs and SucceiTbrs, without any Excep-
tion : And for the hrmnefs of this Obligation, I

renounce all Laws, Cuftoms, and all other things
to it contrary : In Teftifnony of what is above-
mentioned, I have caufed thefe Prefents, Signed
with my own Hand, Scaled with my Privy Seal,
and Countersigned by my Secretary of State, to
be difpatched. Given at Mad- id, the 8th of Otto-
* I the Kj»g. hr, 1697. Signed, * To El Key.

And at the bottom,

Don Cr}fjin Confutes Botrflo".

Ratification of the Separate Article by

His Catholic k Majrfiy.

CyilARLES, by the Grace of God, Kfng of
4 Spain, &c. Whereas it Ims been agreed at

Royal Palace of F.yfwick? in Holland, between
Don
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Don Franfcifco Bernardo dc Qmm , one of my
Council of Caflille , and Don- Lewis

.

Alexander

Schockart, Count of Tirimont, one of my Council

in Flanders, and of that of State and Privy Council

in thofe Countries, and the Minilters of the moll

Chriitian King, my moil Dear and moll beloved

Brother and Coufin, with their refpe&ive Powers,

as it concerned every ond%f them, upon a fepa-

rate Article, which (hail be here inferted word

for word, and is as follows,

Here was inferted the feparate Article.

And this Article having been perufed and exa-

mined, I have refolved to approve and ratifie itr

as by virtue of thefe Prefents, I do approve and

ratifie the fame in the beft and mod perfed form
that I can. And I promife upon the Faith and

Word of a King, fully and intirely to perform

jt according to the Contents of it •, to which pur-

pofe, I have ordered thefe Prefents, Signed with

my own Hands Sealed with my privy Seal, and

Counter- figned by my Secretary of State to be

difpatched. Given at Madrid, the 8th of Octo-

ber, 1697. To El Rey.

Don Crifpin Gonfales Botello*

Ratification of his Mofl Chrijliart

Majefty.

LEWI S , by the Grace of God , King of
France and Navarre. To all thofe to whom

the le Prefents fhall come, Greeting. Whereas our

beloved and trufty Counfellor iirOrdjnary in our

Council of State, Nicolas AngHfins de Harlayf

Knight,

!
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Knight Lord of Bonneml, Count of Celyy ot?r

dear and well- beloved Lewis Verjus, Knight,
Count of Crecy, Marquis of Freon, Baron of Cou-
vay

y Lord of BonUy, The two Churches , Fort-Ifle^

and Menillet , and our dear and well-beloved

Francis dc Caillieres, Knight, Lord of Roche-Chel-

lay
7 and Gigny, our Extraordinary and Plenipo-

tentiary Ambafladors, by Virtue of the full Powers,
we had given them, have concluded, agreed and
fig'ned on the 20th Day of September laft paft at

Ryfwick, with Don Francifco Bernardo de Quiros,

Kt. of the Order of St. James , Counfellor to our

mod dear and rnoft beloved Brother the King
j

of Spain, in bis Royfcl and Supream Council of

Cafiille^ and Lewis Alexander de Schockart, Count of
Tirimontj Baron of Gaesbeck, one of the fupream
Council of Stateof the Low-Countries in Ma-
drid

y and of that of State and Privy Council in *

the fame Countries, Extraordinary and Plenipo-

tentiary AmbafTadors of our faid Brother the King
of Spain , having alfo their full Powers, the

Treaty of Peace, the Tenor of which is as

follows,

Here was inferted the Treaty of Peace.

We liking and approving the faid Treaty, in

all and every one of the Points and Articles there-

j

in contained and exprefTed, have accepted, ap-

proved, ratified and confirmed, and we do ac-

cept, approve, ratifie and confirm the fame as

well for our Selves, as for our Heirs, Succeflbrs,

Kingdoms, Countries, Lands, Lordfhips and Sub-

jects, all which we promife upon the Faith and

Word of a King, and under the Obligation and

Mortgage of all and every one of our Eftates

prefent and to come, inviolably to keep and ob-

serve, and never to A& contrary to itdireftly, or

indire&ly*
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indire&ly, ia any fort or manner whatfoever.

In Teftimony whereof we have Signed thefe Pre-

fents with our own Hand, and caufed them to be

Sealed with our Seal. Given at Fontdnebkan, the

3d Day of Otlober, in the Year of our Lord, 1597.

and of our Reign the 55th Signed LEW IS.

By the King, Colbert.
'

Ratification of the Separate Article by

his Moft Chrifiian Majefiy.

LEWI S, by the Grace of God, King of

Frame and Navarre, to all thcfe to whom
Ithefe Prefents fhali conie, Greeting. Having per*

lufed and examined the Separate Article which our

beloved and trufty Counfellors in Ordinary in out

]
Council of State

,
'

*Nicolas Jugulius de Harlay *

(Knight, Lord of Bonneml, Count of Cely, out

[dear and well beloved Lewis Vet-jus, Knight, Count
[of Crecy, Marquis of Freon, Baron of Convay^

Lord of Boday, The two Churches, Fort-Ijle, and

Menillet, and our dear and well beloved Francis dc

Caillieres, Knight, Lord of Roche-Chellay and(?^-

ny, our Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary Am-
baffadors, by Virtue of the full Powers we had

given them, have concluded, agreed and figned

on the loth Day of September, laft paft at Ryfwkk,

with Don Francifco Bernardo ds Qniros, Knight of

the Order of St. James, Counfellor to our molt

dear and moll beloved Brother the King of Spain,

in his Royal and Supream Council of Caflille^ and
Lewis Alexander de Schockart, Count of Tirimom,

Baron of Gaeskd, one of the fupream Council of
' State
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State of the Low-Conntries in Madrid, of that*

of State, and Privy Council in the fame Countries,

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary AmbafTadors

of our faid Brother the King of Spain, having al-

io their full Powers, The Tenor of which Article

is as follows,

Here was inferted the Separate Article.

We liking and approving the faid Separate Ar-
(

tide in all its Contents, have allowed, approved

a^id ratified, and we do allow, approve and ratifie

the fame by thefe Prefents Signed w-ith our own
Hand : And we promife upon the Faith and Word
of a King, to perform and obferve it, and caufe

it to be obferved really and fincerely, and never to

fuffer any thing to it contrary to be done, direft-*

ly or indire&ly, upon any Caufe or Account

whatfoever ; In Teftimony whereof, We have

Signed* thefe Prefents , and caufed them to be

Sealed with our Seal. Given at lontaineblean the

3d Day of Ottpber, in the YeaVof our Lord, 1697.

and of our Reign the 55 th L E W I S.

By the King, Colbert.

A Lifi
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4 Lift and Declaration of the Re-unh

ons made by his Mojl Chriftian Ma-

jefiy^ in the Provinces of His Ca-

tholick Majefty in the Low-Countries^

fince the Treaty o/'Nimegpen.,

* Province of Luxemburgh.

FRANCE has pofTefs'd it felf of the Capi-

tal City of that Name, and of 35 Villages

and Hamlets called Villages of the Provoft.

As alfo of the Provoftfhip of Lnxemburgh^ con-

fiftingjn three Bans of Juftice, to wit, Kmdz.igk

or Glememi, Vutlangt and Pemnguen,

Of three Land mayories, which are BettembouYg^

Santweikr, and Reekkn. And three Mayorie^ Stein-

fel, Lingtgen\ Schiteringeny con filling together in

7.1, either Villages or Hamlets.

Of the Caftle Burrough and Lord|hip of £0-

denmacheren^ together with 2$ Vi'Jages depending

upon them.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of .Hefperange, with

Four Villages. ^
Of Ravtlle

7
and its Dependencies, which confift

in 17 Villages.

Of the Caftle and County of Rufly, which con-

tains Eleven Villages.

Of the Lordfhip of Rnjf^ with Five Villages,

j

Of the Caftie and Ban of Juflice of Ptttlavge,

conlifting in 1 5 Villages.
*

Of



Of the Caille and Lordlhip of Prtifih, contain*

ing Two Villages.

Of the Caftle of Agimont^ with it's two Bur*
roughs of Givct, and the Hamlets depending on
the fame.

Of the Lordlhip of Vilrenx Walrand.

Of the Lands and Lordfhips of the County of
Rochefort, with Four Villages.

Of the Caftle and Provoftfhip Dorcymont, con-

taining Vienne, and 20 other Villages, and 10

Lordfhips inclofed in them.

Of the Lordfhips of Cbajft- Pierre, Riviere Fon-

tenoylle , Saint Cecily Lefche les- Mamie, Lugnon le

Bertnffe, Ban of Orio y Mtrfon, Dochamps, Herbert-

wont, the Ban of Butailks, the Ban of Muffbn.

Of the County of Monta'ign, with 13 Villages^

and Hamlets.

Of Cheflieu, and Provoftfhip of St. Marde, with

16 Villages.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Lathonr, Mont-

o/nnttn, . la Vaux, Gommtri, Baffad, Rouette^ and
(fillers- la loitp.

Of the Town and County of Ch'wy, with 27
either Villages, Hamlets or Forges

Of the Barony of Jamaigne, with Five Village;

$nd Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Neufchateau, confiding ii

46 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Bnrrough, Liberty, and Mayory oj

Remifch, with 24 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Walbrcdimps.

Ofthe Bench of Jullice of Mackeren the County

comprehendingthe Town and 34. Villages an<

Hamlets. s

Of the Lordfhip ofWafftr BtUich.

Of
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Of the Provoftfhip of Echternach^ containing

the Town and 33 Villages and Hamlets, and
diftingui fhed by four Mayories, to wit, OfweilUr*

Irrel, Crenhen-, and Bolkndorf.

Of ths Town and Provoftfhip of Bkdbomg^ con-

fiding in the Liberties of Du4eldorf7 and 34 Vil-

lages.

Of the Town and Provoftfhip of Dkhick, com-
prehending a Town and 26 Villages and Ham-
lets

Of the Town and Provoftfhip of Jrlony con-

fiding in the Town and 129, either Villages or

Hamlets, compofed of 1 5 Bans or Mayories, not;

including the Forges and Furnaces.

Of the Lord(hip of Pont des Oyes^ which con-

tains Two Villages, Hamlets and Forges.

Of the Town, Mayory and Provoftfhip of

Btftoigne^ confifting in the Town and 145
Villages and Hamlets, compofed of Ten Mayo-
ries.

Of the Town, Mayory and Provoftfhip of
Marche, comprehending the Town and 1? Vil-

lages and Hamlets.

Of the Town and Provoftfhip of Durbuy, con-

fifting in the Town, and 76 either Villages or

Hamlets, divided into four Courts, and 15* Man-
ners.

Of the County of La Rochty containing the

Town andCaftle, and 51 Villages and Hamlets,

divided into Four Mayories.

Of the Lordfhip of Beau.Saint, with that of
Bertoignc, and two Villages upon them depend-

ing.

Of the County of Salme, confifting in 3

Caftle, a Burrough, and 32 Villages and Hani-

lets.

Of
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Of the County of Fianden, which comprehends

the Town and Caftle, and 49 Villages and Ham-1
let's, divided into Six Mayories, of which feveral

other Caftles and Lands hold by mefne Tenure.

Of the Eftates and Lordfhips of St. Vith% con*

filling in a Town, and 47 either Villages or Ham-
lets, divided into Six Courts.

Of the Lordlhip of Mupfter, containing 24.
Villages or Hamlets.

'Of the Lordfhip of Mount St. John, confiding
^

in four Villages and Hamlets, and with an Old'
Caftle in Rubbifh.

Of the Cattle and Lordlhip of Diffcrtange andj

Solluere, with 23 either Villages, Farms or Hara-j

lets, depending on the fame.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Bertrange.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Danfembnrg ,

with three Villages depending oh the fame.'

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Holknftlz,, with

12 Villages or Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Marfch, with

14 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Pitanges, with 16

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Hefperdarige.

Of the Lordfhip of Arlonvour^ with three Vil-

lages.

Of the Lordfhip of Mefembourgy with 15 Vil-

lages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of 'Fisbach, withl

three Villages.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Linfler, or Lin-

fercrty with Nine Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lord ill ip of F$wuen.
Of the Lordlhip of U Rochcttc, witHl^e Ruins of

'

sn Old Caftle, and 15 Villages and HamU.cs,

Of
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Of the Lordfhip of Kmngw\ with two Villa-

ges or Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Beaafort, witlu t

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Berboarg, with

1 1 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Herbeutw'c and Montfacb.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of ReaUnd, with

20 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Ounn, with Six

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Clairvauxj with

44 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and County of Wiltz.^ with 23
Villages and Hamlets.

•Of the Caftle and Lordfaip of Efch or Jlfst

confifting in 22 Villages and Hamlets/
Of the Caftle* and Lordfhip of BnrghjhtiUe7 with

12 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Town, Caftle and Lordfhip of Nettwcr-

honrgy with 52 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Liberties,of Wafwilkr.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Brdndtnbmrg^

With Six Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip* of KajII, with

three Villages.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of FMenjltyn, with

three Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Btttingtn^ with

Nine Villages and Hamlets.

OS the Caftle and Lordfhip of Hamt with four

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Broach, with 12 Villages

and Hamlets.,

Of the Lordfhip of Mdbtrgh, with three Vil-

lages and Hamlets.

M ' Of
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Of the Lordihip of Rofporte, with Six Villages;

and Hamlets.

Of the Caflle and Lordfliip of Mrwart, with
21 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Cattle and Lordfliip of Fccan, with three

Villages and Hamlets*

Of the Lordihip of Racbamps, with a Village

and Hamlet.

Of the Lordfliip of Ayvailk
y .with Eight Villi

ges and Hamlets.

Of the Lordihip of Harz.et
% with three Vill

ges and Hamlets.

i
Of the Lordihip of Bafeille.

Of the Lordihip of Chefne, with* three Villa]

and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfliip of Whry% with ft

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caflle and Lordfliip of VJfcldangc, wit

18 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfliip of Jtithct, with Six*

Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caflle and Lordfliip of Girfch, with 15
Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordihip oPKoericb, witlf

Five Villages and.Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfliip of Seven- Fountainsj,

with to Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfliip of Wmkriygtn, with Six Villas

ges and Hamlets.

Of the Land and Lordfliip of St. Hubert^ with

a Burrongh and Six Mayories.

Of the Lordfliip of Wdtingm and Lanzen.

Of the Town, Caftle and Lordfliip of Schkiden^

with 36 Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfliip of Croonenburg^

with 1 j Villages and Hamlets.

Of
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Of tlie Caftle and Lordfhip of Man dnfibeit

ith the Villages depending upon the fame.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Scbinflet> confift-

ng in two Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Court of Tommen^ containing 22 Villa-

es and Hamlets.

Of H*cheviik
7 which conflfts in three Villages.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Moerftorf, with
hree Villages.

Of the Caftle $nd Lordfhip of Holzembttrg, with

wo Villages,

Of Sterfigny.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Jphnr& coniift-

ing in 34 Villages and Hamlets.

Ofthe Caftle and Lordfhip of Swsfcldt, confid-

ing in four Villages and Hamlets. •

Of Scharffilichen , containing 12 Villages and
Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and'Lordfhip of Borne and Demf-
h*rg, containing four Villages and Hamlets..

Of Mehret Better?felt.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Sehyer.

Of the Ban of Defciajfw^ which coniifts in thre§

Villages and Hamlets.

Of Redit.

Of Efclaye.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Beauvin^ confin-

ing in Five Villages and Hamlets, including Dion*

vanx, altho' France have annexed it to the Land
of Aglmont.

Of Han upon Lejfe, containing three Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Houjfatiz.e
y
con-

taining three Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Lordfhip of Wibn% with two Villages.

Of Hnmain*

Hi Of
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Of the Caftk and Lordfhip of Waha, confifting

in two Villages.

Of the Lordfhip of Bands.

Of the Cattle and Lordlhip of Sol, confuting

in Six Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Diverdis.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Jeneppe.

Of the Caftle and Lordlhip of Docham, confut-

ing in Six Villages a*id Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Rollet, confifting

In Nine.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Mont-Jardin.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Javigni, which
eonfifts in Six.

Of the Lordfhip of Mabonpre.

Of the Gaftle and Lordfhip of Laval, confift-

ing in three*.

Of Fillers-la-Loup.

Of Chefnoy.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Cuette the Great.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Soigneul St. Remyy

confifting in two.

Of the Lordfhip of V'\lk. Haimont, confifting in

Nine Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of fillers,
%
before

Orval.

Of the Lordfhip of St. Mary.

Of the Lordfhip of Orval, with four Villages

and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Porcloerejfe.

Of Vanct, which contains two Villages.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Boulogne, contain-

ing five Villages and Hamlets.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Harbeumont, con-

taining feven Villages.

Of the Caftle and Lordlhip of Evtrlange, which

contains Nine Villages and Hamlets. „ Of
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Of the Lordfliip of Nafloigw.

Of the Caftle and Lordfhip of Grunt.

Of the Provoftfhip of Eft4 containing 14 Vil-

lages and Hamlets, divided into three Mayories.

Of the Lands and Lordfliip of St. Hubert, which

confifts in fix Mayories and Fealties, with many
Villages depending upon them.

Namur.

F Ranee has poffefled herfelf fince the faid Trea^
%f Nimeguen\ in the County ofNamur.

Of the Provoftfhip of Poihache , containing
the Mayories, Bans, Lands, Villages and follow-

ing Hamlets.

The Mayory of Rendarche, confifting in the

Villages,

Of Luftin, Malkn^ Lourier with its Caftle

,

Sorinne-la-longue , <djftlfei Jd/foigne , Wmremont
with its Caftle. .

And in the Hamlets of the Caftle bf Rominne

iPlvoix, the Caftle of Jffhfc the Caftle bf Eftroy,

Corioul, Toririj Jffijpj Brochau, Millier^ the Man*
ners of Jafmgne.

Of the Mayory of Emptines^ with the Villages

of EtnptineSj Emptinelle, Nattoy.

And the Hamlets of Francejfe k Gail(ard les

Fontaines^ Champillion les Sarts.

Of the Mayory of Falmaigtfe, which compr^r
hendS the Village.

Of Falmaigne, the Caftle of Tbiry depending
upon it, in Rubbifh, and Htilfoniaux.

Of the Ban of Lignon^ with the Villages and
Hamlets of Lignon^ Chapoy, Onchipe

7 Ropyaux
3

Corbion and Barfmabk,

•Mi- Of
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Of the Ban of Sot, viz. the Village of 5ei and
•jMoh'vville its dependency.

Of the Eftate and Barony of Gcfves.

Of the Hamlets Houyoux, the Forges, Mannor
of Ch^umont, Tonrln, Prcit of Ham'tde, Hondc and
Frameffh, which are all Dependencies, of the Eftate

of Gepves.

Particular Villages whiah are alfo Dependencies

of the faid Provoftfhip,

Ohay and RepJ>e, with Wallay and Hallm, Chat-

tin, with the Hamlets of Maxbes and Frifee, with
their Dependencies, Valin, Honr-en-famine, So-

rinnt fur-Lwant, Boifalle a Village, theCa^le of
Spontin, and the Hamlets of Durnalle, Meanoye,,

and Dcrinne with its Dependencies, Joefne, Fillec*

Hodomont, with the Hamlet of gullet and depend-
on it, Hargmes, the two Bourfelgnes, to wit the

New and the Old, Maifnil, St . Blaife, Hdibes and
Fondrome.

Of the Forefts of Anwez,, Comijfe, Lacbe, Ler~

lops, the little and great Fail, which confift in

Seven or Eight hundred Acres of Land, belonging

to his.Majefty, as alfo of fome Farms, Rents,

Tithes and other Revenues of his Demains, which
have been feized in the Months of November and
December, i68t.

France has alfo pofTefTed herfelf in the Year,

1682. of the Forefts of Higher and Lower Archel

And towards the Month of April, 1680. of the

Priory of Haffier 9 fituated on the fide of the

Maefe. 9
Of the Mayory of Hour, which contains the

Villages of Hour, below Poilvacbe, Iwar, Fnre*

bailie, Jodinne Lifoigne, Turnout, Awaigne, and

the Hamlets of Bauchc, Jayolle, Fittvoy, Venatte%
Cham-
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Champalk, Hugornom^ Bloimorttj Montchapee^ Fra-

fenl, Frefne y Tailfer, SiignioM, Loys and Loyers.

Of th^Mayory of Bovignes, which comprehends
the Town a nd Liberties of the faid Movignes, with
fbme Houfe's on the two fides, with the great

Farm of Metzy
and 15 or \6 Houfes, fituated

over againft the faid Town, on the fidfe of Dinant*

Of the Maypry of Anthee\ conlifting in the
Villages of Ant^ee, the high Faffiay Riviere, Som-

mierey Mel\n
y

Marinne and Orhaye , and in the*

felamlets of the little Farm of Metz y Grange^ Ro~

ftenney Oheyty Hentw, with its Caftle Cheftrevwf
Wefpin, Flm^ W$in and Serenne.

Of the Bailiwick of Bovignes? betwixt the Sam-
ire. and the Maefey which contains the following

Bansj Eftates, Abbies, Caftles, Villages aftd Ham-
lets.

The Ban of Warifoir, containing the Villages

?and Abbie? of Waulfoiry Lhlmc, Haftir, la faux,
and Hafier beyond Gerin % and the Hamlets of
^Hermmon upon the Maefey the Mount Qftemree,

Stair and Vonrtnne\ The Ban of Anthtei contain-

ing Anthee^ M\anoyey MotvilU and Fontaine with
its Caftle.

The Eftate and Liberties of Biefme la*Colonoife7

conlifting in the Villages ofSie[me
y

Heverfee
y Pree

9

Wagniesj Qre{t
7
Sart

y Aftache and. Gogws.

The Eftate oiGerpinney which contains the Vil-

lage or Burrough of Gtrpinm.

And the three Hamlets of Allleflage, Fromignee

and lmignee.

M 4 -Thi
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The Eftate of Thy,

WHich confifts in the Villages of the faid

Thy, with its Caftle , Sanfee, Chafirer, :

Jourdinrje, TUrfwne^ Feroulle^ and in
#
the Hamlets ,

of Maifnil, k Lievre'and Vouery of Rabufee.

Particular Villages in the Dependency of the|
Taid Bailiwick of Bovignes.

FUvion, Rofee, with its Hamlet ofjufenne^ Bicf-

meree, Ermetton upon Bierre, Stave, Steir, Mer-
tietwe, Fomemlky part of Chatillon Mattignol*

Momree, Feppin, ticrfee with its Caftle, Fillers

with Potters Houfes, Joneret with the Furmety Ser-

ville, Atieloy, Arbre^ Trofonde-Vilk, Lefvcs, Bionlx,

Graux^ Romigneet Mejfe, Refelle, Rofiere^ and Bois.

de Fillers.

The Bailiwicl of Momaigk^ composM of the fol-

lowing Villages and Hamlets, the Ruins of the old

Caftle of Montaigky Falkan, Montaigk the Town,
tKe Forge of Montaigk^ Sakt, Fain, Corbay\ He;
nemont, Warnant^ Hm^ Envoye, RouiRon^ the F«r-

nacesy Forges and Caftling Houfes of Molin and

the Abbey.

•

The Mayorj of St. Gerard, which
j

contains

TH E Village of Broigne with the Monaftery

,

the Hamlets of Ma\fon y
Gonois

y Sofoye, Ma-
ret, the Farms of Montigtiy^ Libinnc , Behottdc

and Heraudc.

Tic
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7he Vrecinfts betwixt the Sambre
and the Maefe.

TH E Village of Folz, the Hamlets of Haye
y

jifolz. and wqion.
In the Precin&s betwixt the Sambre and tne

M&efe, and the Dependencies of that Province,

3re alfo inclofed the Forefts of High and Low
Marlaigne, which contains 4300 Acres of Land,
or more, the Forefts of Biert, and their Depen-
dencies 1590 Acres, the Wood of Biefme, with
Hallqy, the old Furnace and other Dependencies,

%40 Acres, and Farms, Titbs, Rents, and fevera!

other Demains and Revenues belonging to His
faid Majefty, with feveral Fiefs holding of the

Caftle of Namur.
France fince the Treaty of Nimeguen, in order

to Poflefs herfelf of the Town of Walcourt, and
of the Village of Bioulx, (even after the Treaty
for a Truce) has caufed Polls and Stakes to be fet

in the Nighbourhood of the Caftle of Namur, un-

der Pretence that fhe had extended her Re-unions

before the faid Truce, as far as the faid Village.

Now to take away the faid Pofts, and fet limits

behind on the fide of Tairdle , Spain has been

obliged by the Treaty concluded at Philiffe-Ville,

on the 4th January, 1687. t0 yield up to France,

the faid Town of Walcourt and Village of Bioulx,

on the fame Terms, Forms and Conditions, on
which France has kept by the faid Treaty of Truce,

all the Places She had PofTefled herfelf of, fmcq
the Treaty of Nimeguw, which particular;Treaty

con-
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concluded during the faid Truce, at the faid

fhitippe Ville, will now ceafe by Virtue of the

Treaty now propofed.

Hainault.

TH E Principality and Provoftfliip of Chimay,

with the Villages, Hamlets and Rights to

them belonging, viz..

The Town of Chimay, Macon,

St. Benny, Imbrechies,

Forges, Monet'au,
Bourlez, Salles,

Bontonville, Baikux,

Bailievre, Vielles,

Villers-la»Tour, Lompret,

Sceloigne, Eftroeing, la Cauchie, a

Bobechies, its Hamlets,
Bauwez,, Feron,

Montmignies, La Rotilic.

The Ptovoftfhip of Beaumont, with its Appendei

cies and Dependencies, which confifb in

The Town of Beaumont,

Berfillks,

De Lev*l
y

Tirimont,

Solre St. Gcry,

Crandieu and Fralies, .

Sivry,

Froidchapelk and Four'

bechic4,

Bance, •

Monbliart,

Cerfontaine,

Ferieres the Great,

Ferieres the Lefs,

Rofier,

Beaufort and Robechies^

Crandreng,

Bocque,

Lemies,

The Town of Chiwies.

Villages
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Villages feized upon? and Pojjfe/fed.

PArt of the Burrough of Antoiny Fontenoyy

• Vcron, Vcinxy
Moinbraj7 and Brafmanil.

The Villages of Maddey
Pipmxy Gifjigmes in

Tipaix, Boconrt, Wermes
y the Parifli cf Wkresy

Ogimont, Seignturieuly Little Qusfnoy-a-Fotters, Bour-

geon
y

the Parifli of Fontenay, Grammetz, and Fer-

tnontj in the Parifli of Thieulaw, part cf Anihoiny

reputed a Free-Tenure* the Breach- a~forety Monr-

courts Herms% Wafmesy and Ligmtte.

The Town of Fontam VEvcqut,, the Village of

Tbiverelles, and 600 Acres or thereabouts in &

dows.
The Villages of Anderlues, the Abbey of Ah-

tnont and Boitjfiere, with the Farms of WarnenrkytXy

Forety and the Farm in the Woods.

Flanders.

TH E Town of Ranaix.

The Town of Loo.

The Town of Roulers.

And the Villages of Menregem, Watervlkt, Ven~

devilUj Templemars, Billan
y and the Cajtle of

la Mottc, in the Woods with its Tenements,

Wood of Nieppe.

jWood of d'Oftbvlft.

Brabant,
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Brabant.

THE Eftate of Ayfeau> with its Dependen-
cies, which confift in feveral Hamlets, par-

ticularly in that of Oignks, with the Cloifter of

the fame Name and part of the Village of Mon*
ce*H.

The Minifter of His Catholick Majefty, de-

mands the Reftitution of all and every one of the

Places above-mentioned, and others which his

Moft Chriftian Majefty lias or may have poiTefied

himfelf of fince the Treaty of Nimcgtiert7 altho*

they be not here expreft and fpecified ; and that

His Catholick Majefty be reftored to the real and

a&ual Pofleffion of the fame, as he enjoyed them
before the laid Treaty of Kimtgmn

y all this with-

out derogating to His Catholick Majefties Title to

the other Re-unions of Frsnce, which have not

been yielded to the Moft Chriftian King by the

faid Treaty of Nimcguen, or any former Treaty.

A Lift of Exception of the Places which

the Arnbaffadors of France have\

pretended to retain.

TH E Town of Chi- vVtuvnt

Part of the Burjjpugh of cMaubrsy,

Antrim
,

t Bramtnilj

Fifty,
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Vermont^ Parifll of TW-
eulairi)

te Breuech a foreftes,

Maircourty

Herinnes%
Vamesy

iLigneMy

73 )

TimcelteSy with 6ao A*
ores in Medows,

Renaixy

The Town of Loo,

The Town of Roulersy

TheVillage ofMeuregem^
The Burrough of'Water-
___ vliety

The Village of Temple-
marsy

The hamlet ofWandeviUcy
BillaHy

The Cattle of la Motte
in the Wood with its

Tenements,
The Wood of Nieppt

$

The Wood of Oathuef.

Dependencies 0/ Charlemont*

AGtmonty
GivetSyStHiiaire,

Givets, our Lady,
Pbfneche,

Felaine,

Dion le Monty
Dion le Valy

i Winenne,

Zandrichampy

Finevauxy

FeifcbauXy

Ferauchey

JaveingHe,

Avkttey

CharneuXy

Flohlmonty

Fromdainfy

Felix Fret, an Abby of

_ Nuns,
Remetbon Upon Bicrrey

Sevrjy

Ganchemey

Hery

Htrlety

Lifizourty

Ranfenney

MaholiXy

Maifon Sailky

"Maiml) St. Blaifgy

Vinnx the Wallerand,

rdkrfit^

3*
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30 FUlerflesi Pauflort, Abbey and the

Bitnne, two Haftires,

BoHrfolgne the Old, Ermeton upon the Mtufe]
Bonrfoigne the New, Mamgnol,
Hargmes^ Eomeree^

Jrlewes^ Bertee,

*i. Feflirt*

Dependencies on the Provoft/bip of

Maubeuge.

»• PTp/Wwowf, Eft rim,

2 JL Berfilles Abbey, i Le Feron,

3 JLe Val below ito*/#- $Xa Voulte,

mom, <$ Beaufort,

+ Cerfontdne, so turnout Abbev.

> • Boq upon the Sambre, s i Jtoijfiere.

-•—

Treaty of Peace betwixt France dni
f£<? D«£<? o/ §avoy.

THE Moffc Chriftian King having had all a,

long, during the Courfe of this War, a

fincere dcfire of procuring the Repofe of Jtaly%

and God having infpired his Royal Highnefs of

Savoy with the fame Sentiments, His Majefty,

on his part, has given his full Power, Commit
fion, and Command to Rene, Lord of Ftoullait

Count of Tcjfe, Knight of His Majefties Orders,

Lieutenant General of his Armies, Colonel Ge-

. neral
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iicral of the Dragoons of France^ Governor of

tyres. Lieutenant General for the King in the

Provinces of Maine and Percke, and at this time

Commander for His'Majefty in the Countries and

Places of the Frontier of Piedmont, and his Royal

Highnefs on his part having likewife given his

Powers and Commands to Charles Vittor Jofeflu

Marquis of St. Thomas, Minifter and fir ft Secre-

tary of State ta his faid Royal Highnefs, the faid

Plenipotentiaries having firft interchanged the

Originals of their full Powers, by Virtue of which

they treat, have agreed upon the following Arti-

i cles.

I.

THere lhall be henceforward and for ever,:

a conftant, firm and fincere Peace, be-

[
tween the King and his Kingdom ; and his Royal

I Highnefs the Duke of Savoy and his Dominions,

I

as if there had never been any Rupture ; and the

King refuming the fame kind Thoughts he had

before for his faid Royal Highnefs, as he begs it

of his Majefty , his faid Royal Highnefs does by

this prefent Treaty, entirely
#
renounce and forfake

all Engagements entred into, and all Treaties

made with the Emperor, Kings and Princes, com-
prehended under the Name of the .League : . And
promifes to ufe all his Endeavours, and do all

that lies in his Power, to obtain of the faid Po-

tentates, at leafl of the Emperor and the Catho-

lick King a Neutrality in Italy, till the General

Peace : Either by a particular 'Treaty that fhali

be concluded, or in default of the (aid Treaty

by Declarations, which the faid Emperor and

Catholick King lhall make to the Pope, and the

Republick. of Femce, and which lhall immediate-
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ly be followed by the Retreat of the Troops which
. the Allies have at prefent, in Italy, as it fliall be

expreft hereafter. Moreover, as an evident

Teftimony of the real and effi&ual return of the

King^s Friendship for his Royal Highnefs, His
Majefty is pleafed to confent and promife, That
jthe Town and Cittadel of Pignerol, with the

Forts St» Brigide la Perottfe, and others belonging

to them, fliall be rafed and demoliflied (as to the^

Fortifications only) at the King's Charges , and the

faid Fortifications being demoliflied, the whole
lhall be refigned into the Hands of his Royal
Highnefs, as alfothe Lands and Denftins compre-
hended under the name of Government of Pig+

I

nerol, and which belonged to the Houfe of Savoy,

before the Conceffion, That Vlftor Amzdms, firffi;

Duke of that Name, had made of them to jhe-

King Lewis XIII. Which Town, Cittadel and
Fort thus demoliflied, and Territory to them be-«

longing, fhall like wife be reflored to his Royal
Highnefs, to be held by him in Sovereignty, and
enjoyed fully arid for ever, both by him and his

SuccefTors, as a thing to them properly belong-

ing •, and in Consideration of the (aid prefent Con-
ceffion, his Royal Hfghnefs engages and promifes

as well for himfelf, as for his Heirs and Suceflbrs,

and Afligns, not to rebuild or reftore any of the

faid Fortifications, nor caufe new ones to be built

upon and within the extent of the faid Territory,

Ground and Rocks, nor in any other place what-
foever yielded by this prefent Treaty, by which
his Royal Highnefs, or the Inhabitants of Pigne~

rol, fhall only be allowed toenclofe the faid Pig-

vtrol with no other enclofure than a bare Wall,
without a Terrafsor any Fortifications. With a

Provifo, that except within the faid Territory

yielded
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yielded by the prefent Treaty, his Royal High-'

nefs fhall be at his JLiberty to build what Place,

Places or Fortifications he fhall think fit, without

inclining His Majeftks ill Will'. Furthermore,

That His Majefty fhall reftore to his Royal High-

nefs, his Countries and Places Conquered, ^the

Cailles of MontmtttUn, Nice^ trilk-Franchey Shz.^

and all others without Exception, entire and un-

demoliihed, with the fame quantities of Ammu-
nition and Proviflons, Canon and Artillery, as

they were provided and ftored with when they

fell into the Hands of His Majefty, without alter-

ing or diminishing the Buildings, Fortifications,

Augmentatipns and Meliorations made by His

Majefty. And after the Reftitution of the faid

Places, his Roy al* Highnefs fhall be free to keep up
and augment the Fortifications as Things to him
belonging, without being molefted by the King
upon that account, or incurring His Majefties ill

Will. Still providing, That the King fhall carry

away Out of the Town, Cittadei and Forts of
•PignerolT all the Artillery, Ammunition, Provifl-

ons, Arms,*and moveable EfFedts of what nature

foever they be. That as to the Revenues of the

Town, Dependencies and Territory of Plgmrol^

the King reftores them to his Royal Highnefs, in

the fame form and manner as His Majefty enjoys

them at prefent, and the Difpofals the King may
have made of them, fhall fubfift and remain in

the mariner provided by the Contrail, Gift, Pof-

feffion or Acquifition by which they are difpofed

of. That the faid Reftitution of the Countries

and Places of his Royal Highnefs, as alfo the Re-
iignation of Pigmrol razed, with its Dependencies,
as aforefaid, mail be made in confequence of the

Signing of this prefent Treaty, but not before

N the
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the Foreign Troops are a&ually gone out of Italy

and are arrived, viz. The Germans, Bavarians

Brandtnburgers , Proteflants 'in Englijh Pay , an<

other Auxiliaries are really; come into Germany

and the Spaniards, and other Troops now in tl

Pay of the Catholick King, are reftored into the

MiUnefe , fo that none of the Articles (hall be pi

in Execution, nor the Reftitution of any Pla*

made, till after the going out and departure

the Troops, fuch as is before expreft, fhall

entirely accompliihed -, always provided, that tl

faid departure of the Troops (hall be deemed ei

tirely accomplifhed, altho** it fhould happen,

perhaps it may, that the Spaniards fhould take 01

of them fome fmall Number of Soldiers, to R<

cruit the Regiments that are in their Pay ; ai

if any of thofe Troops Lift themfelves, and do

a&ually enter the Dominions of the Republick of

Venice, they fhall be lookM upon as entred into

Germany, as foon as. they fhall be in the Venetian

Territories, and put into the Hands of the Re-

publick of Venice. And after the Ratification of

the prefent Treaty, Men fhall be immediately • (q
on Work to make Mines, in order to blow uj

and demolifh the faid Town, Cittadel, and Fort

of Pignerol ; But in Cafe that his Royal Highn(

fhould think it convenient to keep the prefei

Treaty fecret, beyond the time of the faid Rai

fication, it is agreed, That to avoid the noife whic

the working on the faid Mines may make in tl

World, the fame fhall not be begun, till fo loi

after the time ofthe^ faid Ratification, as his Roys

Highnefs fhall think fit. Which Demolition

be made, and carried on in that manner, th<

after two or three Months, after the departure

the Troops forementioned , the whole fhall

reftorei

\
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reftored to his Royal Highnefs, to which purpofe

it fhall be lawful for him to fend a CommifTary to

be there prefent -

7 and till the Things aforefaid be

put in Execution, His Majefty is willing for his

loyal Highnefs's greater Satisfadion and Security,

to caufe two Dukes and Peers of France to be de-

livered into the Hands of his Royal Highnefs, as

foon as he fhall require it of his Majefty, to re-

jmain with him as Hoftages, and whom he fhall

creait according to their Rank and Dignity.

II.

His Majefty fhall not make any Treaty of Peace

or Truce, with the Emperor or Catholick King,

without including and comprehepding his Royal

ighnefs, in convenient and forcible Terms - and

his prefent Treaty fhall be confirmed in that of
he General Peace, asalfothpfeofGT/m'/^, Mnn-
er, Piremes and Nimegnen, as well for the 494000
rowns of Gold, particularly mentioned in that

f Munfter, for the Difcharge of his Royal High-

nefs, whereof the King fhall Hill remain a Guaran-

tee againft the Duke of Mantm-, as for all that

they contain not Contrary to the prefent, which
fhall be irrevocable, and fhall remain in its Force

and Vigor, notwithstanding the prefent concefTion

of Figmrol and its Dependences : And as for the

other Concerns and Pretentions of the HouFe of

Savoy, his Royal Highnefs referves to himfelf to

claim the fame by Proteftations, Memorials or

Envoys \ and this prefent Treaty fhall not be de-

rogatory to the.faid Pretentions.

111.

That the Marriage of the Lady Princefs Daugh-
ter to his Royal Highnefs, fhall be inceffantly

Treated of, to be Faithfully effeded, as foon as

ihe fhall be of Age, and that the Gontraft fhall be

Hi made
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/ made when this Treaty comes to be put in Ex-
ecution *, after the Publication of which Treaty,

the Princefs (hall be put into the King's Hands.

That in the faid Contrad of Marriage, which

fhail be confidered as an eflential part of this pre-

sent Treaty,- and wherein the faid Princefs fhail

make the Ufual Renunciations, with Promife not

to claim any thing beyond the following Dowry,
to the Dominions and SuccefGon of his Royal
Highnefs*, his faid Royal Highnefs (hall give in

Dowry or Portion, to the Lady the Princefs his

Daughter Two hundred thoufand Crowns of

Gold : For the Payment of which , his Royal
Highnefs (hall make an Acquittance of a Hundred
thoufand Crowns, remaining due for the Portion

of her Highnefs the Royal Da:chds, with the,

Interefts expired and promifed, and as for the

reft, His Majefty remits it, in confideration of

thisprefent Treaty: Moreover, his Royal High-

nefs obliges himfelf to give to the Princefs his

Daughter at the time of the Ce-

* Thisanfwers Miration °f her Marriage,, what

to that which m Piedmont efe is called Fardel, and

in the Common in French
, fronfeau or NuptiJ

Law is called Prefent, * and in the Contract of
Paraphanalia

, Marriage it fhail be Stipulated,
andincheC/wV w hat Dower His Majefty fhail
Paraphernalia.

give according to the Cuftom of
France

' IV.

That his Royal Highnefs renouncing and for-

faking at prcfenr, Effectually and Faithfully as

nfotefaid , all the Engagements lie may have

againft France, he hopes alfo that His Majefty will

Corrcfpond to ic with all the kind Sentiments

which his Royal Highnefs begs and dcfires, and

that
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that having the Honour of being fo nearly Rela-

ted to the King, and entring now In the fplendor

of a new Alliance, His Majefly will grant and
promife him his powerful Protection, the return

of which, his Royal Highnefs requefts of his

Majefty, and which His Majefty returns in its full

Extent. And becaufe. his Royal Highnefs is de-

flrous to keep a per feci Neutrality with the Kings,

Princes and Potentates now his Allies, His Ma-
jefly proraifes not to lay any Conftraint on the

defire his Royal Highnefs has of keeping With them
ail the outward Mea fares of Decency, as k be-

comes a Sovereign Prince, who has Ambafladors

and Envoys at the Courtof thofe Princes, and
receives and entertains at his own Court Ambafla-

dors and Envoys of the fame Princes, without

incurring his Majefties ill Will, comprehending
under the Word of Princes, the Emperor, Rings
and Potentates of Europe.

V.

His Majefty does promife and declare, That the

Ambafladors of the D. oi Savoy, both Ordinary and
Extraordinary, (hall receive at the Court of France,

all the Honours without exception, end in all the

Circumftances, whicji the Ambafladors ofCrowned
Heads receive, that is, fuch as are Ambafladors of

Kings \ and that ail ordinary and extraordinary

Ambafladors of his Majefty, in all the Courts of

Europe, without any Exception, not even of that of

Rome and Jfknna, fhall alio treat the faid Ambafla-

dors both Ordinary and Extraordiijary,and Envoys

of Savty , in the fame manner as thofe of Kings

and Crowned Heads however, becaufe this ad-

dition of Honour in the Treatment of fhe Arn-

bailMors ofSavoy, had never been fettled to that

Jieight, as His Majefty grants k, his Royal High-

N 3 n§8
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nefs acknowledges that it is in confideration of

the prefent Treaty, and the Contraft of Marriage

of the Princefs his Daughter

-

7 and His Majefty

promifes that the faid Addition (hall take place

from the Day on which the Contraft of Marriage

aforementioned is Signed.

VI.

That the ordinary Commerce and Trade of Ita-

/y fhall be fetopen, kept up and entertained, as

it was fettled before this War, in the time of
Charles Emmanuel II. Father to his Royal High-

nefs ; arid that all that was done, obferved and

pra&ifed during the Life of the faid Charles Em-
tnannel II. (hall alfo be done, obferv'd and prac-

tifed in all Points and Circumftances betwixt the

Kingdom, and all the Parts of his Majcfties

Dominions, and thofe of his Royal Highnefs,

through the Way and Road of Snza 7 Savoy.,

le Tome, Beauvoifin and Villa Franca^ every one
Paying the Duties and Cuftoms on both Sides.

The French Ships fhall continue to Pay the ancient

Duty of Villa Franca^ as it was praSifed.in the

time of Charles Emmanuel^ without any oppofi-

tion that might have been made at that Time.
The Couriers and ordinary Pofts of France fhall

pafs as before through the States of his Royal
Highnefs , and according to the Statutes, fhall

pay the Duties due for the Goods they fhall

carry.

VII.

His Royal Highnefs fhall caufe an EdiA to be

Publilh'd, whereby under fevere Penalties he fhall

Command the Inhabitants of the Valleys of Lufer-

nc called Vaudo'u
y not to entertain any Correfpon-

dence upon the Account of Religion, with the

King's
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kKing's Subje&s : And his Royal Highnefs jfhall

oblige himfelf not to fufFer, from the Date of
this Treaty, any of His Majefties Subjefts to fettle

in the Proteftant Vallies, under Colour of Re-
ligion, Marriage, or other reafons of Settlement,

as Conveniency,Inheritance,or any other Pretence j

nor any Proteflant Minifter to come within the ex-

tent of His Majefties Dominions, without being fe-

verely punilhcd by Corporal Punifhment As for the

reft, His Majefty fliall take no Cognizance how
and in what manner his Royal Highnefs ufes the

Vatidois, as to* their Religion 7 and his Royal
Highnefs obliges himfelf not to fufFer the Exer-

cife of the pretended Reformed Religion in the

Town of Pignerol, and Territories Refigned, as

His Majefty neither fuffers, nor fliall ever fufFer

it in his Kingdom.
VIII.

That there be on both Sides a perpetual Obli-

ion, and Amnefty of all that has been done fince

the beginning of this War, in what manner, or
in what place foever the Hoftilities have been com-
mitted. That in this Amnefty (hall Jbe compre-
hended all thofe that ferved His Majefty during

,the War, in any Employment whatfoever, akho'*

they be natural Subje&s of his Royal Highnefs ;

fo that they fti3ll not be called to account, nor
molefted in their Perfons or Eftates, either by
way of Fact or of Juftice, or under any other

Pretence whatfoever : The fame (hall be obferved

with refpeft to the King's Subje&s, who have

ferved his Royal Highnefs.

IX.

That the Ecclefiaftical Benefices that have been

Collated till this prefent time by the King, in

Ihe Countries of his Royal Highnefs, Conquered
N 4 by
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by His Majefty, during the fpacc of Time 1

faid Majefty has cnjoyM them, (hall remain tojhofe

to whom the Collation was made by the King,

and the Pope's Bulls ; And that for what belongs

to the Commanderies of St. Maurice, Offices of

Judicature and Magiftracy, his Royal Highnefs

ihall have no regard to the Nomination the King
has made about them, -during the Pofleffion of his

Royal Highnefles Dominions •, And the Patents

cr Warrants granted by his Royal Highnefs for

Offices of the Gown, to thofe that have aban-

doned their Functions during the War, fhall re-

main in force.

X.

That as for the Contributions laid upon the J

Countries, in his Royal Highnefles Dominions,

altho'* they be lawfully impofed and due, and

amount to very confiderable Sums, His Majefty,

as an affect of his Liberality, does entirely remit

them to his Royal Highnefs ', So that from the

Day of the Ratification of the prefent Treaty,

His Majefty fhall neither claim nor exact any of

the faid Contributions : But fhall leave his faid

Royal Highnefs to the free Enjoyment of all his

Revenues in all his Dominions, as alfo of Savoy,

Nice, Precincts of Vignerol, and Snza. And re-

ciprocally his Royal Highnefs fhall exact no Con-

tributions from the Subjs&s and Countries of the

King^s Dominions.

XI.

That for what concerns the Pretentions and

Demands of the Dutchefs of Nemours, upon his

Royal Kighnefs, His Majefty fhall leave his faid

Royal Highnefs, and the faid Dutchefs of Nemours,

to difcufs and debate the faid Pretentions, by the

ordinary ways of Juftice, \vithout taking any

Cognizance of them. XII.
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XII.

That it fhall be lawful for his Royal Highnefs

to fend Intendants or Commiilioners into Savoy
,

County of Nice, Marquifate of Su^a^ and Banc- -

\lofiettej Tignerol^ and its Dependencies to regulate

his Concerns, Duties, Revenues, and fettle his

Cuftoms and Impofitions upon Salt and others,

and the faid Deputies (hall be received and au-

thorized in their Functions, after the Ratification

of the prefent Treaty, after which the faid Du-
ties fhall belong to his Royal Highnefs, without

Exception or Contradiction.

XIII.

That if the Neutrality of Italy fliould be ac?

cepted, or the General Peace Concluded, becaufe

a great number of Troops would be altogether

ufelefs, and burthenfom to his Royal Highnefs,

3nd that befides the ExcefTive Charges for keeping

them, it is often an*occa(ion of mifunderftand-

ing the maintaining of moie (landing Forces,

than are neceflary either for the Defence and Pre-

fervation, or the Dignity of the Sovereign ; his

Royal Highnefs obliges himfelf not to keep and
maintain, in time of Neutrality, above Six Thou-
fand Men of Foot, on this. fide the Mountains,

and Fifteen Hundred beyond the Mountains, for

the Garrifons of Savoy^ and County of Nice, and

in all Fifteen Hundred Horfe or Dragoons ; which

laft Obligation of his Royal Highnefs, fnall not
take place before the General Peace.

We the above-mentioned Plenipotentiaries,, have

Concluded and Signed the prefent Articles, and
f we do PrQtnife, and Engage to caufe the fame

to be Ratified and Confirmed by His Ma jelly,

and his Royal Highnefs : Moreover, We do pro-

pijfe that they fhall be religioully kept fecret till

r ' the
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the cad of the Month September next, at which
time, if others be made of the fame Subftance

and Tenor, the prefent ones (hall be fupprefled.

Done at Turin the 29th of Auguft, 1696.

'Rene de Irouillay Tejfe.

de St. Thomas,

A Tranflation of the full Power of their

Excellencies the AmbaJJadors of His

Catholick Majejly.

C<HARLES, by the Grace of God, King

4 of Spain, &c. Wc make it known, and de-

clare, That having no greater Paflion and Defire

than to fee the end of this {Jrefent and fatal War,
and a fpeedy and folid Peace reftored in Chri-

flendom, We do acknowledge with due Affe&ion

and Thankfulnefs, the charitable and laudable in-

tentions which have moved the mod ferene and
mighty Prince, our Brother, Coufin, and moft

dear Friend, the Lord Charles, by the Grace

of God, King of Sueden, Goths and Vandals
x

Great Prince of Finland, Duke of Scam*, Efihonia,

Livonia, Carelia, Bremen, Wherden, Stetin, Tomt*

rania, Cazjubia and Vandalia, Prince of Rng'ia,

Lord of Lingria and Vifmaria, Count Palatine of

the Rhine, Duke of Bavaria, Jnliers, Clcves, Dettx-<

fonts, &c. To take upon him the Office of Medi-

ator, and ufe all his Endeavours and good Offices

to reftore the publick Tranquility : And that no-

thing may be wanting on our fide, that may con-

tribute to fo good and falutary an Intention,

aflbou
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aflbon as we have been inform'd that it had been

agreed by all the Parties concerned, td pitch upon

and name Ryfwici, as the moft fit and convenient

Place to treat of a General Peace \ We have with-

out any delay named and appointed for our Ex-

traordinary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries,

arid as we name and appoint by thefe Prefents,

Don Francifco Bernardo de Qutros, one of our

(Council of Cafiille, and our AmbafTador.to the

States-General of the United Provinces of the

Low-Countries,and Don Alexander Schockart,Count

of Tirimont, one of the State and Privy Council

f the Low-Countries of Flanders, that they may
reat that Negotiation from us, andin our Name :

nd being fully allured and perfwaded, and «n-

irely trufting to their Fidelity, Prudence and
xperience in the management of Affairs, We

jjdo fpecially Charge and Command them to go
and repair with all poflible fpeed to the Village

of Ryfwick, and enter upon the Conferences and

;Treaties of Peace, with the Extraordinary Am-
baffadors and Plenipotentiaries of the mofl high

and mighty Prince Lewis, the moft Chriftian King
of France, our moft dear Brother and Coufin,

together with all the other Extraordinary Ambas-

sadors and Plenipotentiaries of our moft high and

mighty Allies, and by the intervention and good
Offices of the Extraordinary Ambaffadors and
Plenipotentiaries of the moft high and mighty

Prince Charles, King- of Sueden, our moft dear

Brother. And that they may have a lawful

and Sufficient Faculty for the fame end, We al-

fo give and grant a full and entire Authority,

and all the Power requifite for the fame purpofe,

to our faid Extraordinary Ambafladors and Ple-

nipotentiaries, Don Francifc* Bernardo de Qulros^

'and
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and the Count of Tirimont, to them both together,

and each of them in particular, in cafe of ab-

fence or indifpofition of either, to Settle, Con-
clude, and Sign for Us, and in our Name the

Treaty of Peace betwixt Us and our moll Potent

Allies, and the moft high and mighty Prince tjie

mod Chriftian King of France. As alfo to draw,

difpatch and deliver all Deeds and Infiruments

ncceflary for that purpofe, and generally to do,

promife, and ftipulate and conclude Acls and

Declarations, to exchange Agreements, and do

all other things belonging to the faid Negoti-

ations of Peace, with the fame liberty and fa-

culty , as We could do our Selves , if We
were prcfent :"Even alfo in thofe Affairs and A3s
that may require a more fpecial and explitite Or*
der, than what is contained in thefe Prefects

:

And We promife, affiire, and plight our Faith

and royal Word, That We fhall folemnly ratifie

in the beft form and manner that can be, and

within the time agreed on by common Confent,

whatever our faid Extraordinary AmbafTadors and

Plenipotentiaries fhall have done, Treated, Pro-

mifed, Signed and Concluded, together or fepa-

rately, in the form aforefaid : In Teftimony of

which Premifes, and for their greater Force and

Validity, we give thefe Prefents, Signed with

our own Hand, Sealed with our Privy Seal, and

Counterfigned by our Secretary of State.

fl/adrid, the 21 ft of j4p
YU7 1697*

Sign'd, I the King.

Concordat^urn Origindi. Don Crifpin Con/ales Botch*

Full
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"uU Vower of their Excellencies the

Ambafadors of His mofi Chriftian

Majeftj.

LEWIS by the Grace ofGod , Kingofiriitf*

and Navarr, to ail thofe to whom thefe

>refents fhall come Greeting. ^Whereas it is our

noil ardent Defire, to fee the War which now
tffii&s Chrlftendom^ concluded and ended by a

;ood Peace } and whereas through the Endea-

vours and Mediation of our moil Dear and moft ,

beloved Brother the King of Sneden^ the Cities of

t>elf and the Hague have been pitched and agreed

lpon-by all Parties, there to hold the Conferenc-

es neceiTary for that purpofe } we out of the fame

lefire to put a flop, as far as in us lies, and with

he aiMance of Divine Providence, to the
;

Defo-

liation of fo many Provinces, and the Effufion of

Imuch Chridian Blood, make it- known and de-

clare, That we fully and intirely trufting in the

Experience, Capacity arid Fidelity of our beloved

and trulty HarUy de Bonn&oil Counieller in Or-
dinary in our Council of State, of our well be-

loved Verjit* Count of Crecy, Baron of Couvay,

Lord of BouUy^ the Two Churches^ Manillet and
other Places, and of our well beloved De Caillkres

Lord of Roche- ChelUy and Cigny^ by the trial we
have made, and the pregnant Proofs we have had

of tbem in the feveral important Employments,
wherewith we have entrufled them, both within

and without our Kingdom: For thefe Reafons,

and other weighty Confederations us moving, we
have committed, ordained and deputed the laid

de
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it Harlay^ de Crecy and Cdillicrs, and we do com-
mit, ordain and depute them by thefe Prefents,

Signed with our own Hand, and have given, and
do give them full Power, Commiflion and fpecial

Command to go and repair to the faid City of

Delft , in Quality of our Plenipotentiaries

and Extraordinary AmbafTadors for the Peace,

and there to confer, either direftly or through

the interpofition of the AmbafTadors Mediators,

refpedively received and approved, with all the

AmbafTadors, Plenipotentiaries and Minifters, as

well ofour moft dear and moll beloved Brother the

Emperor of the Romans^ as of our moft dear and
moft beloved Brother and Confin the Catholick

King, as alfd of our moft dear and great Friends

the States General of the United Provinces of the

Low- Countries} and of all other Princes their

Allies, being all provided with fufficient Powers

:

And there to Treat of Means to adjuft and paci-

fy thofe Differences which are, at prefent, the

occafiou of the War \ and our faid Plenipoten-

tiaries all Three together, or Two of them, in

cafe the other be abfent through Sicknefs or any

other hindrance, or One of them, the other Two
being abfent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs or through

any other hindrance, fhall have Power to agree

upon the faid Means, and accordingly conclude

and Sign a good and firm Peace, and in general

to do, negotiate, promife and grant all' that they

fhall think neceffary for the faid Work of the

Peace, with the fame Authority as we ftiould and

could do our felves if we were there in Perfon,

akho' there may be fomething that fhould re-

quire a more fpecial Command not contained in

thefe Prefents ; and we do promife upon the Faith

and Word of a King to hold good, and perform

what-
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hatever by the faid de HarUyl de Crecy and
aillieres^ or by Two of them in cafe the other

e abfent through. Sicknefs or other hindrance*

hall have been ftipulated, promifed and granted,

md for that purpofe to caufe our Letters of Ra-
tification to be difpatched, within the time that

they lhall promife, in our Name, to exhibit and

deliver them in, for fuch is our Will and Plea-

fure, in Teftimony whereof we have caufed thefe

Prefents to be Sealed with our Seal. Given at

Verfaillesj the 2$th of February > 1697. in the Year
of our Reign 54th,

Signed L&WIS.

And on the Fold, By the King. COLBERT.

[And fealed with the Great Seal, in Yellow Wax*

it m

Treaty
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Treaty of Peace^ Made Concluded and

Agreed at Rylwick in Holland,
the llth of September, 1 697.

!

Between the Ambaffadors and Ple-

nipotentiaries of his Mofl Chriftian

Majefty on one Part, and the Am-
baffadors and Plenipotentiaries of

Their Lord/hips the States-General

of the United Provinces of the Low*

. Countries on the other Part,

IN the Name of Cod and the Moft Holy Trinity t

Be it known to All, both prefent and to come,
that during the Courfe of the mofl Bloody War i

that ever afflicted Europe for thefe many Years

pad, it has pleafed the Divine Providence to pre-

pare the End of the Miferies of Europe, by pre-

ferving an ardent Defire for Peace, in the Heart

of the Mod High, Mod- Excellent, and Mighty
Prince Lewis XIV. by the Grace of God the Moft

Chriftian King of France and Navarre \ and his

Moft Chriftian Majefty having no other Aim or

Profpeft than to make it firm and perpetual by

the Equity of its Conditions j and their Lordfhips

the States-General of the United Provinces of the

Low-Countries, being defirous to concur fincerely,

and as far as in them lies, to the Reftoration of

the publick Tranquility, and to return to the an-

rient Friendship and Aifc&ion of his Moft Chriftian

Majefty,
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Majefty, they have firft confented and agreed to

own for that purpofe the Mediation of the Moll
3igh, Moll Excellent and Mighty Prince Charles

XL of Glorious Memory, by the Grace of God*
King of Suede??, Goths and Vandals ? but a fuddea

Death having fruftrated the Hopes ^hich all Eh-
ope had juftly entertained of Ms Councils and
ood Offices ; his Moft-Chflftian Majefty, and
he faidXords-thrStates-General, ftiil perflfting

n the Refolution, to put a flop alToon as poffible

o the Effuiion of fo much Chriftian Blood, fiave

bought they could not do better than to acknow-
ledge in the fame quality the Moft High, Moll
Excellent and Mighty Prince Charles XII. King of
'neden, his Son and Succeflbrj who on his part

as continued the fame Endeavours to further the

eace betwixt hi^ Moft Chriftian Majefty, and the

aid Lords the States-General, in the Conferences

held for that purpofe in the Royal Palace of

Ryfwkh, in the Province of Holland, betwixt the

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary AmbafTadors

named on both Sides : To wit, by his Moil Chri-

ftian Majefty,' Nicolas Auguftus de HarUy, Knight,

Lord of Bonneml, Count of Cely, Counfellor in

Ordinary to His Majefty in his Council of State 5

Lewis Verjns, Knight, Count of Crecy, Counfellor

in Ordinary to His Majefty in his Council of
State, Marquis of Treon, Baron of Couvay, Lord
Of Bottlay, the Two Churches, Fort Jjle, Memlkt
and other places •, and Francis de Cailtitres, Knight,

Lord of Caillieres, Roche-chellay and Cigny ^ and by
the faid Lords the States-General, Anthony Hein~

fas , Counfellor Penfionary of the States of HoU
land and Weft-Friefland, Keeper of the Great Seal,

&nd Super-intendant of the Fiefs of the fame Pro-

Q vines 4
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vince :

7
Euerhard de Wcede, Lord of Weede, Lycl

vtltj Rareles and other places, Lord of the Mai

nor of the Town of Oadewater^ Dean and Re,ft<

of the Imperial Chapter of St. Mary in Vtrecht
y

Prefident of the States of the faid Province
7 and

William de Haren, Grietman of Bilt7 Deputy from
the Nobility to the States of Friejland, and Ci

rator of the Univerfity of Franeker, Deputies ii

their Aflembly from the States of Holland, Vtred

and Fricfland 7
who having firfl: implored the Di

vine* Affiftance, and Communicated to each oth<

their refpe&ive Full- Powers, (the Copies of whi<

ihall be inferted Word for Word at the end

this Treaty) and duly exchanged th&.fame by tl

Intervention and Mediation of the Baron of Lil

lieroot, Ambaflador Extraordinary and Plenipotei

tiary of the King of Sueden, who has difchargc

the Fun&ion of a Mediator, with al) the neceflai

Prudence, Capacity and Equity, they have agre*

to the Glory of God, and for the good of Chri

fiendom upon the following Conditions.

I.

THere fhall be for the future, betwixt his Moi
Chriftian Majefty, and his SuccefTors Kings

of France and Navarre, and his Kingdoms on one
Part, and their Lordfhips the States- General of

the United Provinces of the Low- Countries, on
the other Pajt, a good, firm, fincere and invio-'

lable Peace ; and upon account of the fame, all

Hoftilities of what kind (bever they be, ihall

ceafe and be left off between the faid Lord King,
and the faid Lords the States-General, as well by

Land as by Sea, and on frefh Waters? in all their

Kingdoms,
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kingdoms, Countries, Lands, Provinces and
.ordfhips, and between all their Subjefts and In-

stants of what Quality or Condition foever

hey be, without any Exception of Places or Per-

ions.

If.

There fhail be an Oblivion and general Amnefty
of all that has been committed on both Sides,

on the occaflon of the late Warr either by thofe

who being born Subje&s of France, and ingaged

in the Service of the Mod: Chriflian King, by
the Employments and Eftates which they enjoyed

throughout the Kingdom of France
y are entred

into, and have continued in the Service of. their

Lordftips the States-General of the United Pro-

vinces of the Low-Countries \ t
or by thole who

being born Subjefts of the faid Lords the States*

General, or ingaged in their Service by the Em-
ployments and Eftates which they enjoyed within

the extent of the United Provinces, are entred

into, or have remained in the Service of his Moll
Chriflian Majefly : And the faid Perfonscf what
Quality or Condition they may be, without Ex-
ception {hall be permitted to come and return,

and dial] accordingly return, and be effectually left

and reftored to the quiet Poflerficfh and Enjoy*

ment of all their Eftates, Honours, Dignities,

Priviledges, Frahchifes, Rights, Exemptions,

Conftitutions and Liberties, without being called

in queftion, troubled, or vexed or molefted, ei-

ther in general, or in particular, upon any caufe

or pretence whatfoeve/, for wh&t has been done

fince the breaking oat of the faid War : And by
Virtue of the. prefent Treaty, aflbon as the fame

fliall have been Ratified both by his Moll Chriftian

O 2 Majefty,
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Majefty, and the faid Lords the States-General,

it (hall be free for all and every one of them,

with any Letters of Abolition and Pardon, to

return in Perfon to their own Houfes, and the

Enjoyment of their Lands, and all their other

Goods, or to difpofe of them as they fiiall think

fit.

111.

And if it lhould happen that any Prizes or

Ships ftiould be taken on either Side, in the BaU
tkk^ and North Seas from Terneufe, to the end

of the Channel after the fpace of four Weeks \

or from the end of the faid Channel to Cape St.

Vimlnt, after the fpace of fix Weeks *, and be-

yond that in the Mediterranean Sea, and as far as

the *s£qninoEllal Line after the fpace of ten

Weeks; Laftly, beyond the faid Line throughout

the whole World after the fpace of eight

Months, to be reckoned from the Day of the Pub-

lication of the Peace|at Paris, and at the Hague ;

the faid Prizes that fhall be taken on either Side

after the Times aforefaid fhall be reftored, and
the Damages fufhined thereby made good and
repaired.

IV.

Moreover, there fhall be between the faid Lord

King, and the faid Lords the States-General, their

reipeftive Subjeds and Inhabitants, a fincere, firm

and perpetual Friendfhip and good Correfpon-

dence* as well by Land a3 by Water, in all

Things, and in all Places, both in Europe and all

other parts of the World : And they fhall maintain

no Refentment for the Injuries or Damages done

or received as well in times paft, as on the occafion

of the faid Wars.
And
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v.

And by Virtue, and upon the account of the

feid Friendfhip and Correfpondence, as well His

Majefty as their Lordfhips the States-General (hall

faithfully procure and promote the good, advan-

j
tage and profperity of each other, by all manner
of Support, Help, Counfel and real Affiftance,

in all Times and upon all Occaflons, and (hall

not for the future give their Content to any Trea-
ties or Negotiations that might bring damage to

either of them, but {hall break them , and give
x notice of them reciprocally with Diligence and
Sincerity, as foon as they fhall have Knowledge
of them.

VI.

Thofe whofe Goods or Eftates have been feized

and confifcated upon account of the faid War,
their Heirs or Afligns, of what Condition or Reli-

gion foeverthey maybe, (hall enjoy the faid Goods
and Eftates, and fhall take poffeifion of them by
tlieir own private Authority •, and by virtue of

this prefent Treaty , without having recourfe

to any Court of Juftice, notwithftanding all incor-

porations to the Publick Treafary, Ingagements,

Gifts by Deeds, preparatory or definitive Sen-

tence, given by default in the abfence of, and

without hearing the Parties , Treaties, Agree-

ments and Tranfadions, whit Renunciations fo-

ever may have been made by the faid Tran factions

to debar of part of the faid Eftates, thofe to whom
they belong. And it fhall be lawful for the iirffc

Proprietors of all and every one of the faid Eftates,

which purfuant to this prefent Treaty, fhall be

reftored or are reciprocally to be reftored, their

Heirs or Afligns, to Sell and Difpofe of the faid

O 3 Eftates,
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Eftates, without Suing or' obtaining any private
Confent for that purpofe : And afterwards it

fliall alfo be lawful for the Proprietors of thofe
Rents, w^hich by the Officers of the Publick Trea-
fory fliall be fettled inftead of the Eftates fo Sold,
as alfo of thofe Rents and A&ions refpe&ively
belonging to the Publick Treafuries, to difpofe
of the property of the fame, either by Rent or
otherwife, as of their other Eftates.

VII.

And whereas the Marquifate of Bergen of Zoom,
and all the Rights and Revenues depending upon
the fame, and generally all the Lands and Eftates

belonging to the Count dPJuvergne, Colonel Ge-
neral of the Light Horfe of France ; and which
under the Power and Dominion of the faid Lords
the States General of the United Provinces, have

been feized and confifcated on the occafion of
the War, which the prefent Treaty fhall bring

to a happy Conclulion : It has been agreed, Thar,

the faid Count D^Auvergne fhall be reftored to

the PofTeffion of the faid Marquifate of Bergen op

Zoom, its Appurtenances and Dependencies, as

alfo to all his Rights, Aftions, Priviledges, Cu-
ftomsand Prerogatives, which he enjoyed at the

time of the Declaration of the War.
VIII.

All Countries, Towns, Places., Lands,
Forts, I (lands and Lordlhips, as well in Europe

as out of Europe, that may have been taken and

poflcfled fince the beginning of the prefent War,
fhall be reftored on both Sides , in the fame

Conditioa they were in, as to the Fortifications,

when taken , and as to the other Buildings, in

the Condition they fhall be found in, without

deftroying,
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deftroying , demoliibing or indamaging ," any
thing in the fame , as alio without demanding
any Pvecompence for what may have been demo-
lifhed before j and namely the Fort and Settle-

ment of Pontichery, fliall be reftored upon the fore-

I
mentioned Terms to the Eafi-India Company

,

fettled in France. As for the Artillery that has

been carried awaf by the Eaft-India Company of
the United Provinces, it ihall be left in their Pof.

fefiion, and likewife the Provisions and Ammuni-
tion, Slaves and all other EfFe&s, to be difpofed

of as they fhall thirfk fit \ as alfo of the Lands,

Rights and Priviiedges, which they have pur-

chafed as well of the Prince, as of the Inhabitants

of that Country.

IX.

All Priforiers of War mail be releafed on both
Sides, without diftin&ion or refervation , and
without paying any Ranfom.

X.

The Raifmg of Contributions fliall ceafe on
both Sides, from the Day of the Exchange of the

Ratifications of the prefent Treaty of Peace, and
no Arrears of the faid Contributions before de-

manded and granted, ihali be exadled j but all

Pretentions and Claims that may remain on
that Score, upon what Title or Pretence foever,

fhall be entirely nulled and made void on both
Sides. As alfo after the Exchange of the faid Ra-
tifications cf the prefent Treaty, all Contributi-

ons (hall ceafe on both Sides, with refpeft to the

Countries of the raoft Chriltian and Catholick

Kings.

XL
And the more to confirm this Treaty, and.

make it lafting , it is alfo ftipulated and agreed

O 4 betwixt
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betwixt His Majefty and their Lordfhips the States

General, That this Treaty being duly put in Ex-
ecution > there fhall be, as there is by this pre-

sent one, a Renunciation both general and par-

ticular, to all forts of Pretentions, both of the

time paft and prefent, of what nature foever they

be, which one Party may claim from the other,

thereby to take away for the future all occafions

that may caufe and raife new Diflentions and Dif-

ferences.

XII.

The ordinary Adminiftratfon of Juftice fhall re-

ciprocally be fetopen, and it fhall be free for the

Subjedte pf either Party, to claim and purfue their

Rights, A&ions and Pretentions, according to

the Laws and Statutes, of each Countries, and

obtain one againft another without diftinftion, all

lawful Satisfa&ion: And if there have been any

Letters of Reprifal granted on either Side, either

before or after the Declaration of the late War,
the fame (hall remain null and void ; with a Provifo

for the Parties to whom they have been granted,

to fue for redrefs by the ordinary courfe of Ju-

stice.

XIII.

If it happens through Inadvertency or any

other Caufe, that the prefent Treaty fhould be

either not fulfilled or infringed in any particular

Article, either by His faid Majefty, or the faid

Lords the States General, and their Succeffors ^

this Peace and Alliance fhall not on that Account

be interrupted, but ihall remain in all its force

and vigor, without any Rupture of Friendfhip ahd

good Correfpondence : But the faid Infringement

Ihall fpeedily be made good, and if it has happen-

ed
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cd through the Fault of any particular Subjefts,

they alone fhall be Punifhed and Chaftifed for the

fame.

XIV.

And the better to fettle and fecure the Com-
merce and Friendfhip for the future , between
the Subje&s of the faid Lord King, and thofe of
the faid Lords the States General of the United
Provinces of the Low Countries^ it is hereby fit-

pulated an3 agreed, that in cafe there fhould be
hereafter any Interruption of Friendfhip, or open
Rupture between the Crown of France and the

faid Lords the States of the faid Provinces, (which

God forbid) the fpace of Nine Months, after the

faid Rupture, fhall be allowed to the Subjefis

on both Sides to retire and withdraw with their

Effe&s , and Tranfport the fame whither they

think fit. Which they (hall be permitted to do,

as alfo to Sell or Tranfport their moveable Goods,
in all manner of Liberty without any Moleftation.

And it (hall not be lawful during the faid Time
to feize their faid Effc&s, and much lefs to Ar-
refl their Perfons.

XV.
The Treaty of Peace concluded between the

mod Chriftian King and the late Ele&or of Bran-

denburg at St. Germans en Laye, the 29th June, 1 679,
fhall be reftored in all its #Articles, and remain
in its former Vigour, between His moft Chriftian

Majefty and his prefent Ek&oral Highnefs of Bran*
denbnrg,

XVI.
Whereas it greatly concerns the publick Tran-

quillity, That the Treaty be obferved which

was concluded between His moft Chriftian Ma-
jefty,
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jefly, and his Royal Highncrs the Duke of Savoy,

on the pth of Jnguft, 1696. It is agreed to con-

firm the fame by this prefent Treaty.

XVII.

And becaufe His Majefty and their Lordfhips

the States General , do gratefully acknowledge
the powerful Offices and good Counfels which
the King of Sueden has continually ufed and em-
ployed for the publick Safety and Regofe : It is

agreed on both Sides, that his Snedijh Majefty and
his Kingdoms, fhall be included and comprehend-
ed in the prefent Treaty, in the belt form and
manner that can be.

XVIII.

Under this prefent Treaty of Peace and Al-

liance, fhall be comprjhended all thofe who
fhall be named by the faid mod Chriftian King,

before the Exchange of Ratifications, and within

the fpace of Six Months after.

XIX.
And all thofe who fhall be named by their Lord-

fhips the States General, the King of Great Britain,

and the King of Spain, and all their other Alljes,

who within the fpace of fix Weeks, to be reckoned

from the Exchange of Ratifications, fhall declare

that they accept the Peace, as alfo the Thirteen

laudable Cantons of the Confederate Switzers,. and

particularly in the befl: form and manner that can

be, the Republicks and Evangelical Cantons, Z//-

rich, Bern, Glaris, Baftl, Schafhaufcn and AffenzeJ,

with all their Allies and Confederates, namely the

Republick of Geneva and its Dependencies , the

City and County of Neufcbatel, the Towns of

St. Galles
y

Milhaiifen and Bienne. Item, the Con-

federacy of the Grifons and their Dependencies,

the
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the Cities of Bremen and Embdtn ; and moreover,
all Kings, Princes and States, Cities and pri-

vate Perfons, whom, upon their Requeft, the

laid Lords the States General fhall admit into the

faid Treaty. - *

. XX.
The faid Lord King, and the faid Lords the

States General, confent and agree, That his Sue*

dijh Majefty in quality of Mediator, and all other

Potentates andPrinces,that fhall be willing to enter

into the fame Engagement, may give to His Maje-

fty, and the faid Lords the States General, their

Promifes and Deeds of Warranty, for the perfor-

mance of all the Contents of this prefent Treaty.
XXI.

The prefent Treaty fhall be Ratified and ap-

proved by the faid Lord King, and the faid Lords

the States General, and the Letters of Ratification

fhall be delivered within the time of three Weeks,
or fooner if poffible, to be reckoned from the Day
on which the prefent Treaty is Signed.

XXU.
And for the greater fecnrity of this Treaty of

Peace, and all the Articles in it contained, the faid

prefent Treaty fhall be publifhed, verified and re-

giftred in the Court of Parliament of Paris ; and
in all other Parliaments of the Kingdom oiFrmce

%

and Chamber of Accompts of the faid City of Pa-

ris, and likewife the faid Treaty fhall be publifhed,

verified and regiftred by the faid Lords the States

General, in the Courts and other places where
Publications, Verifications and Regiftrings are

nfed to be done.

In Teftimony whereof, "We the AmbafTadors of

Pis faid Majefty, and of the faid Lords the States-

General,
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General, by Virtue of our refpe&ive Powers, and
in the faid Names have figned thefe Prefents with
our manual Sign, and caufed them to be fealed with
our Seals and Coats of Arms, at Ryfwick in Holland,
the 20th of Siptember, 1 6pj.

Signed,

N. Lillieroot, De Htrlay BonneniL A. HeinCms%

(L. S.) (L. S.) (L. S.)
Vtr]m de Crecy, E. de Wdde,

(L.S.) (L.S.)
Be CAillieres, WVan Haren.

(L. S.) (L. S.)

Thi
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The Tenor of the full Power of
the Ambajfadors and Plenipotentia-

ries of His rnofi Chriftian Maje*

ftj.
»

LEWIS by the Grace ofGod , King ofFrance

and Navarre , to all thofe to whom thefe

Prefents fhall come Greeting. Whereas it is our
moft ardent Defire, to fee the War which now
afflidts Chriftendom^ concluded and ended by a
good Peace } and whereas through the Endea-
vours and Mediation of our moft Dear and moft
Beloved Brother the King of Suedetty the Cities of
-Delft and the Hague have been pitched and agreed

upon by all Parties, there to hold the Conferen-

ces neceflary for that purpofe , we out of the fame

defire to put a flop, as far as in us lies, and with

the affiftance of Divine Providence, to the Defo-

lationof fo many Provinces, and theEffufion.of

much Ohriftian Blood, make it known and de-

clare, That we fully and intirely trufting in the

Experience, Capacity and Fidelity o£ our beloved

and trufty Harlay de Bonneml Counfeller in Or-
dinary in our Council of State, of our well be-

loved Verju* Count' of Crecy, Baron of Couvay
i

Lord of Boulay^ the Two Churches^ Mamlkt and
other Places, and of our well beloved Be Caillicrcs

Lord of Roche- Chrilay and Gigny^ by the trial we
have made, and the pregnant Proofs we have had

of them in the feveral important Employments,

with which we have entrufted them, both within

and without our Kingdom : For thefe Reafons,

and
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and other weighty Confiderations us moving, we!

have committed, appointed and deputed the faid

de Harlay
y
de Crecy and Caillkrsj and we do com-,

rait, appoint and depute them by thefe Prefents,

Signed with our own Hand, and have given, and
do give them full Power, Commiffion and fpecial

Command to go and repair to the laid City of

Delft j in Quality of our Plenipotentiaries

and Extraordinary •Ambafladors for the Peace,

and there to confer, either dire&ly or through

the interpofition of the AmbafTadors Mediators,

refpe&ively received and approved , with the

Amoafladors, Plenipotentiaries and Miniilers of
otir moll dear and great Friends the States General

I

of the United Provinces of the Low-Countries;
and being all provided with, and authorized by

fufficient Powers : And there to Treat of Means to

adjuft and pacify thofe Differences which are* at

prefent, the occafion of the War j and our faid Pie*

nipotentiariesall Three together,or Two of them,

in cafe the other be abfent through Sicknefs or any

other hindrance, or One of them, the other Two
being abfent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs or through

any other hindrance, fhall have Power to agree

upon the faid Means, and accordingly conclude

and Sign a*good and firm Peace, and in general

to do, negotiate, promife and grant all that they

lhall think neceffary and conducing to effecl: the

faid Peace, with the fame Authority as we fhould

and cdbld do our felves if we were there in Perfon,

altho' there may be'fomething that fhould re-

quire a more fpecial Command not contained in

thefe Prefents } and we do promife upon the Faith

and Word of a King to hold good, and perform

whatever by the faid de Harlay, de Crecy and

CaiUUreS) or by Two of them, the other being

abfent
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abfent through Sicknefs or other hindrance,

or One of them, the other Two being ab-

fent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs, or through any
other hindrance, fhall have been ftipulated, pro-

nrifed and granted, and /or that purpofe to caufe

our Letters of Ratification to be difpatched,

within the time that they fhall promife, in our

Name, to exhibit and deliver them* in, forfuch

is our Will and Pleafure, in Teftimony where-

of we have caufed thefe Prefents to be Sealed

with*our Seal. Given at F^erfaillesj the 25th of
February, 1697. in the 54th Year of our Reign,

Signed LEWIS.

And 6n the Fold, was written,

By the King. Signed, COLBERT.

1 »i>» 1 tm

Here
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The Tenor of the full Powers of the

Ambajfadors and Plenipotentiaries

of Their High and Mightineffes the

States-General.

TH E States-General of the United Provinces

of the Low-Countries, to all thofe to whom
thefe Prefents lhall come, Greeting : Whereas it

is the molt ardent of our Wifhes, to fee the War
which now affli&s Chriftendom, concluded and
ended by a good Peace •, and whereas through
the Endeavours and Mediation of the moil ferene

King of Sweden , the Palace of Ryfwick, has

been pitched and agreed upon by all Parties for

the place of Conference : We out of the fame
defire to put a flop, as far as in Us lies, to the

Defolation of fo many Provinces, and the Effu-

fion of fb much Chriftian Blood, have been wil-

ling to contribute to it all that is in our Power,
and for that purpofe Depute to the faid Alterably

fome Perfons out of the Body of ours, who at

feveral times have given fufficient Proofs of their

Knowledge and Experience in publick Affairs,

as likewife of their Affeftion for the good of our

States. And whereas James Bored, Lord of Duyn-

beeck, Wefthoven and Merefteyn^ Senator and Burgh-

ftiafter of the City of Amfterdam^ and Counfellor

Deputy of the Province of Holland •, Everhard

de Weede, Lord of Weede, Dyckvelt, Rateles, &c.
Lord of the Manner of the Town of Oudewater,

Dean and Re&or of the Imperial Chapter of St.

Mary in Vtrecht, Dyckgrave of the River Rhine,

in
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in the Province of Vtrecht, Prefident of the States

of the laid: Province ; and William de Harbn,

Grietnian of Biltf Deputy for the Nobility in

the States of Friejland, and Curator of the Uni-

verfity of Franker, Deputies in our £fTembly for

the States' of Holland, Vtrecht and Fricjland, have

ilgo^lized themfelves in feveral important Em-
ployments for our Service, wherein they have

given Proofs of their Fidelity, Diligence, Addrefs

and Skill in the management of Btifiiiefs : For

thele Reafons and other Cpnfiderations Us mov-
ing, We have committed, ordained and deputed

the fa id, Bored, de Weeder and de Baren, and We
do commit, ordain and depute them by thefe Pre-

fents, and have given, and do give them full

Power, Commilfion and fpecial Command to go
and repair to Ryfwick, in Quality of our Extraor-

dinary Ambafladdrs and Plenipotentiaries for the

Peace m

, and there to Confer either dire&ly, or

through the interpofitioa of the Ambatfadors Me-
diators refpeflively . received and approved, with

the Extraordinary AmbafTadqrs and Plenipotenti-

aries of his Moft Chriftian Majefty and his Mlies,

being provided with fufficient Powers, and there

to treat of Means to determine and cotapofe the

Differenced, which are the decafion of this pre-

sent War: And our faid AmbafTadors and Pleni-

potentiaries, or Two of them, in Cafe the other

be abfent through Sicknefs or other hindrance, or

One of them, the other Two being abfent in the

like Cafe of Sicknefs, or through any other hin-

drance, fhall have Power to agree upon the faid

Means, and accordingly Conclude and Sign a good
and firm Peace, and in general to do, negotiate,

promife and* grant all that they fhall think necefTa-

ry to Effeft the faid Peace, and do in general all

P that
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that We could do our Selves if We were there

prefent, altho* for that purpofe there fhould be re-
t

quired a more fpecial Power ajid Command, not

contained in thefe Prefents. And We do fiocerely

and faithfully promife to approve, and hold firm

and conftant, whatever by the faid our Ambafla-

dors and Plenipotentiaries, or by Two of them
in Cafe the Third be abfent' through Sicknefs or<

other hindrance, or by One of them, the other

Two being abfent in the like Cafe of Sicknefs, or

through any other hindrance, fhall have been fti-

pulated, promifed and granted, and to caufe our!

Letters of Ratification to be difpatched, within

the time that they fhall promife in our 'Name, to

exhibit and deliver them in. Given at the Hague

in our AfTembly, under our great Seal the Flou-

rifh and Signature of the Prefident of our Aflem-.

bly, and the Signature of our •Secretary the 6th
of jtyril7 in the Year, 1 697.

" Signed F. B. de Reede,

Upoi) the Fold was Written,

By Ofder of the [aid Lords the States-General,

Signed F. FAG EL,

And Sealed with the Great Seal in Red Wax.

THE
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THE States-General of the United Provinces

of the Low- Countries, to all thofe to whom
thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting* Whereas it

is our moll ardent defire, to fee the War which
now afRi&s Chriftendom, concluded and ended by
a good Pea£e *, and as through the Endeavours and
Mediation of the molt ferene King of Sueden, the

Royal Palace of Ryfwich, has been pitched and
agreed upon by all Parties for the place of Con-
ferences : We out of the fame Defire fb put a

Hop as far as in Us fhall lie, to, the Defolation

of fo many Provinces, and the Effolion of fo

much Chriftian Blood, have been willing to con-

tribute to it all that is in our Peyser, and for that

purpofe we have already deputed in Quality of
our Extraordinary AmbafTadors and Plenipcten^

tiaries to the faid Aflembly, fome Perfons who
are Members of Ours ; who have at feveral times

given Proofs of their Knowledge and Experience

in publick Affairs, and of their AfFe&ion for the

good of our State :* To wit, James Bored, Lord
of Duynbeechj Wefthoven and Merefieyrtj Senator

and JBurghmafter of the City of ^mfterdam, and

Counfellor Duputy of the Province of Holland ^

Everhard de Weede^ Lord^ of Weede, Byckvett^

Rateles^ &c. Lord of the Mannor of the Town
of Oudewater^ Dean and Re&or of the Imperial

Chapter of St. Mary in Vtrecht^ Dyckgrave of the

River'jRfee, in the Province of Vtrecht^ Prefident

of the States of the faid Province } and William.

de Haven, Grietman of Bilt, Deputy for the No-
bility in the States of Friejland, and Curator of

the llniverlity of Franehr^ Deputies in our Af-

of the States of Holland^ Vmcht and

P 2 Friejland:
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Friefland: And whereas we now think it conve-

nient to join a Fourth Perfon to our Extraordi-

nary Ambafladors and Plenipotentiaries afore-

named, for the fhme piii pofe, and that Anthony

Jieinfmsy Counfcllor Penfionary of the States of
Holland and Weft-Frkfland, Keeper of the Great

Seal, Superintendent of the Fiefs, and Deputy
in our Aflembly for the fame Province, 'has iigna-

lized himfelf in feveral important Employments
for our Service, wherein he has approved his

Fidelity, Diligence and Skill in the management
of AfFairS.

. For thefe Caufes and other Confide-

rations lis moving, We have conflicted, ordain-

ed and deputed, and We do conftitute, ordain and

depute the faid Htinfms , and to him We have

given, and do gi$c full Power, Commiflion and
fpecial Command to go and repair to Ryfwich, in

Quality of our Extraordinary AmbafTador and
Plenipotentiary for the Peace* and there to Con-
fer either diredly, or through the interpofition of

the Ambafladors Mediators refpedtively received

and approved, with the Extraordinary Ambafla-

dors and Plenipotentiaries of his Mod Chriftian

Majefty and his Allies, bein.g provided with fuffi-

tient Powers : And there to treat of Means to

adjoft and pacifie the Differences which occafion

this prefent War •, and our fame Ambaiftdors and

Plenipotentiaries, together with the faid Bored,

de Weede^ and de Haren, our three other Extraor-
\

dinary Ambafladors and Plenipotentiaries, or

with two or one of tljem, in Cafe the other be

abfent through Sickncfs or .other hindrance, or he

alone in Cafe all the other three be abfent through

Sicknefs cr other hindrance, fhail have Power to

agree upon the faid Means, and accordingly Con-
clude and Sign a good and firm Peace : And in

general
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general to do, negotiate, promife and.grant all

that he fhall think noceffary to effed* the faid

Peace, and to do in general all that we could do
our Selves if we were there prefent,_ altho' there

fhould'be required for that purpofe, a more
fpecial Power and Command, not contained in

thefe Prefents *, and we fincerely and faithfully do
promife, to approve and hold firm and conftant,

whatever by the faid Htinfius, together with cur

three other Extraordinary AmbafTadors and Pleni-

potentiaries, 01* with two or one of them, in

Cafe the other be abfent through Sicknefs or other

"hindrance, or by him alone, all the other three

being abfent through Sicknefs or other hindrance,

fhall have been (Updated, promifed and granted,

and' to carafe our Letters of Ratification to be dif-

patched within the time that he fhall promife id

our Name to exhibit and deliver them in. Given
at the Hague in our Aflemhly, under om; Great:

Seal, the Flourifn and Signature of the Prefident

•cf our AfTembly, and the Signature of our Secre-

tary, the 5th of Mgafti 1697.

Signed F. B* de Reede,

Upon the Fold was written,

By Order of the faid Lords the States-General,

Signed F. FAG EL,

And Sealed with the Great Seal m.Red Wax.

Separate
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Separate' Article.

THEfTes all that is concluded and flipulated by
the Treaty of Peace made betwixt the Ple-

•.tentiaries and Extraordinary Ambafladors of
the Moil Chriftian King, and thofe of their Lord-
Ihips .the States General of the United Provinces
this prefent Day, the 20th of September, i691.

1 ?V"oreover agreed by this Separate Article,
which (hall Jiave the fame Force and EfFed as if
it was inferted Word for Word in the faid
Treaty, That his Moft Chriftian Majefty fhail
Covenant and Agree, and by the prefent Article
he does covenant and agree, That it fliall be
fl

j5
e f°r tlie Emperor and the Empire, until the

lit Day of November next, to accept the Condi-
toons of Peace lately propofed by the Moft Chri-
ftian King, according to the {Declaration made
on the 1 ft Day of this prefent Month of Sep-
tember, unlefs in the mean time it (hall be other-
wife agreed between his Impei ial Majefty and the
Empire, and his Moft Chriftian Majefty. And

'

in Cafe his Imperial Majefty does not within
the time prefixed accept thofe Conditions, or
that it be not otherwife agreed between his Im-
perial Majefty and the Empire, and his Moft

?n
nft

ff 1
Ma^rty> the faid Treaty foall have its I

tull Effect, and be duly put in Execution accord-
ing to its Form and Tenor , and it (hall not
be lawful for the faid Lords the States-Gene-
ral, dire&ly or indiredtly, on any account or
caufe whatsoever, to Aft contrary to the faid
Treaty.

In
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In Teflimony whereof, We the Ambafladors
of his faid Majefty, and the faid Lords the States-

General, by Virtue of our refpe&ive Powers,
and in the Names aforefaid, have Signed this Se-

parate Ar|icle, and caufed it to be Scaled with
our Seals and Coat of Arms, at Ryfwkk in Holland,

;|the 20th Day of Sejtember^ 1697.

# Here were Signed,

N,A. de Harlay Bonwuily A. Heinfiasy

(L.S.) (L.S.)

[Verjitsde Crecy^ E. de Weeder
(L.S.) (L.S.)

De Ctfilljeres, • W, Van Haren-

(L. S.) (L. S.)

P 4. Here
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The Ratification of His mofl Cbri-

fiian Majejly, upon the Treaty of

Peace and Friend/hip.

LEWIS, by the Grace of God v King oH
France and Navarre^ to a)lthofe«to whom?

thefe Prefents (hall come, Greeting. Whereas our

beloved and trufty Counfellor inordinary in our

Council of State , Nicolas Anguftus tie Harlay y \

Knight, Lord of Bonneuil, Count of Cely ; ouri

dear and well beloved Lewis Vcrjus, Knight, Count
of Crecy, Marquifs of Tre9n

7
Baron of Coavay^

Lord of Boulay* the Two Churches , Fort Ifli and

;

Menillet \ and our dear and well beloved Francis

de Caillieresj Knight, Lord of Roche-Chellay and.

Gigny, our Plenipotentiaries and Extraordinary

AmbalTadors, by virtue of the full Power we had

given them, have concluded, agreecf and figned

on the 20th Day of September laft paft, at Ryf--.

wick, with Anthony Heinfms, Counfellor Penfiona-

ry <Tf the States of Holland and Weft- Frit(land%

Keeper of the Great Seal, and Superintendent of

the*Fiefs of the fame Province } Everhardde Weedc,

Lord of Wtede, Dyckvelt, Rateles, &c. Lord of

the Mannor of the Town of Oudewater, Dean and

Re&or of the imperial Chapter of St. Mary in

Vtrithty Dyckgrave of the River Rhine in the Pro-

vince of 'Otrccht, Prefident of the States of the

faid Province; and William de Haxen, Grietmafl

of Bilt, Deputy for the Nobility in the States of

Friejland, and Curator of the Univerfity of Fra-

neker, Deputies, in their Aflembly for the States

of IJolla>'d
%
Vtncht and Friejland, in quality of

Ex-
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Extraordinary Ambafiadors and Plenipotentiaries

(of our rnoffc dear and great Friends the States Ge^
peral of the United Provinces of the Low-Coun-
fcries, alfo provided with fujl Powers for the

[Treaty of Peace, the Tenor of which is as ' fol-

lows.
In the Name of God, &C.

We liking and approving the faid Treaty of

Peace, in all and. every one of the Points and
Articles, therein contained and exprefied, have

accepted, approved, ratified and confirmed, and

we do accept, approve, ratify and confirm thz

fame, as well for us, as for our Heirs, Succef-

fors, Kingdoms, Countries, Lands, Lordfhips

and Subjects. And we do promife upon the Faith

and Word of a King, under* the Obligation and
Mortgage of all and every one of cfurEftates,

both prefentand to come, inviolably to keep and
obferve the fame, without ever a&ing or doing

any thing to them contrary, dire&ly or indirect-

ly, in no manner whatfoever. In Teftimony
whereof, We have figned th£fe Prefencs with

our own Hand, and caufed them to be fealed with

our Seal, Given at Fontrineblean the third Day
of Oftober, in the Year of our Lord, i6$j. and
of our Reign the $5thj

Signed LEWIS,

And a little lower, By the King^

Signed COLBERT.

7h*
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The Ratification of their Lord/hips

the States General of the United:

Provinces of the. Low'-Countries ,

upon the Treaty of Peace and

Friend/hip.

TH& States General of the United Provinces /

of the Low-Countries, to all thofe to whom

;

thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting. Having per-

il fed and examined the Treaty ofPeace and Friend-

ship made and concluded at Ryfwick in Holland, on
the 20th of September in the prefent Year, 1697.;

by Nicolas Aaguftus de Harlay, Knight, Lord of

Bonmuili Count of Celi^ Counfellor in ordinary

to His raoft Chriftian Majefty in. his Council of

State ^ Lewis Ferjns, Knight, Count of Crecyr
Counfellor.in ordinary to His Majefty in his Coun-

cil of State, Mai qbifs of Treort, Baron of Couvay,

Lord of Boulay, the Two Churchesr Fort»IJle, Mwtl-,

let and other Places \ and Francis de CailUeres^

Knight, Lord of Caillieres y Roche-chelliy and (Jig-

vy, Extraordinary Ambaftadors and Plenipoten-

tiaries of His raoft Chriftian Majefty, in the Af-

fetnbly of Ryfoick, in the Name and from His

faid Majefty. And by Anthony, He%nfms% Coun-

fellor Penfionary of the States of Holland and Weft-'

Friepmdy Keeper of the Great Seal, and Super-

intendent of the Fiefs of the fame Province •,

Everhard deWeede, Lord of Weede, Dyckvelt, Rate-

les and other Places, Lord of the Mannor of the

Town of Oadtwater^ Dean and Rc&or 6f the im-

perial Chapter of St. Mary in Vtfccbt, Dyckgrave
of
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Lf the River Rhine in the Province of Vtrecht,*

prefidentof the States of the fame Province ; and
William de Haren, Grietman of Bilt, Deputy* for

:he Nobility in the States of Friefland^ , and Cu-
rator of the llniverfity of Franeker - Deputies

in our AfTembly for the States of Holland^ Utrecht

ind Friefland^ our Extraordinary AmbafTadors and
Plenipotentiaries in the faid Affembly of Ryfwick,

in our Name, and from us, by virtue of their

refpeftive full Powers, the Tenor of which Trea-

ty, is as follows.

Jn the Name, ofGodj Sec

And whereas by the faid Treaty it is provided,

that the Letters of Ratification fhall be delivered.

in on both Sides, in good and due form, within

the time of three Weeks or fooner if poflible,

to be reckoned from the Day on which the Treaty
was figned ; We being willing to give Proofs of
pur Sincerity, and acquit the promifes which our
AmbafTadors have made for us, we have approved,

confirmed and ratified, and «we do approve, con-

firm and ratify by tjiefe Prefents, the faid Treaty,

and every, one of its Articles, abovementioned

and tranferibed} and do we faithfully and fincerely

Promife, inviolably to keep, maintain and ob-

serve the fame in all its particulars, without ever

a&ing or doing any thing to it contrary, dire&ly

of indire&ly, upon any account or in any manner
whatfoever. In Teftimony whereof, we have

caufed thefe Prefepts to be Signed \>y the Pre-

fidentof our Affembly, Counterligned by our Se-

cretary, and fealed with our Great Seal. Done
l] at the Hague the 10th of Qftober, 1697.

HteH

I
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The Ratification of his Mofi Chri^i

pan Majefty^ upon the Separate*

Article.

LEWIS, by the Grace.of God, King of France

and Navarre, to all thofe to whom thefe

Prefents fhall come* Greeting: Having perufed
and examined the Separate Article, which oar
beloved and trufty Counfellor inordinary in our
Council of State , Nicolas Angitftus de Harljiy^

'

Knight, Lord of Bonneuil, Count of Cely \ Our
dear and well-beloved Lewis Verjus, Knight,
Count oiCrecy, Marquis of Treon, Baron of Cou~

.

vay, Lord of Boulay, the Two Churches, Fort-

Jfle, and Menillet ; and our dear and w§ll beloved.

Francis de Caillieres, Knight, Lord of Caillieres,

Roche-chellay and Gigny, our Plenipotentiaries and .

Extraordinary Ambafladors , by Virtue of the

full Powe'rs We had given them, have concluded,

agreed and figned on the 20th Day of September

Jaftpaftat Ryfwick, with Anthony Hnnfius', Coun*
fellor Penfionary of the Province of Holland and

TVeft-Friejland, Keeper of the Great Seal, and
Super- intendent of the Fiefs ; Everhard de Wcedey

Lord of Weede, Dyckvclt, Rateles &rc. Lord of the

Mannor of the Town of Oudejvater, Dean and
j

Reftor of the Imperial Chapter of St. Mary in

Vtrccht, Dyckgrave of the River Rhine, in the

Province of Vtrecht^ Prefident of the States of

the faid Province \ and William de Haren, Griet-

man of Bilt , Deputy for the Nobility iif the

States of Friejland
}

and Curator of the Univer-

fity
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fity of Franehr^ and Deputies in their Affembly
for the States of Holland, Vtrecht and Friejland

5

in Quality of Plenipotentiaries and Extraordi-
nary Ambafl^dors of our moft dear and greafc

Friends the States-General of -the United Pro-
vinces of the LoW-Countries, alfo provided wifti

lull Powers, of which Separate Article the Tenor
Ks as follows,

Befides all that is Concluded^ &c*

We liking and approving the faid Separate

Article in all its Contents, have allowed, approv-
ed? and ratified the fame, and We do allow, ap*

•prove and ratifie it by thefe Prefents, Signed
with our own Hand -, and We promife upon the

*

Faith and . Word of a King to perform, and
obfervethe fame, and caufe it to be obferved fin-

cerely and faithfully, and never to fuffef anything
,to be done to it contrary, dire&ly or indirectly,

upon any account or caufe whatfoever.

In TeiWrnony whereof We have Signed thefe

Prefents, and caufed them to be Sealed with our

Seal. Given at Fomainebkan
7 the 3d Day df

GBober, in the Year of Our Lord, 1^97. and of

our Reign the 5 5th.

Signed LEWIS, *

And a little lower,

By the King. Signed, COLBERT*

The
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The Ratification of the States-

* General of the Vnrted Pro-

vinces of the how-Coun-

tries, upon the Separate Ar-

ticle.

THE States- General of the United Provin-

ces of the Low-Countries, to all thofe

*to whdm thefe Prefents fhall come, Greeting :

Whereas belides the Treaty of Peace and Friend-

ship made and concluded at Ryfwick in Holland^

the 2o
#

th Day of September, of the prefent Year#
1697. There has alfo been made a Separate

Article, by Nicolas Augujlus de Harlay, Knight,

Lord of Bonneml, Count of Cely, Coutfellor in

Ordinary to his Moll Chriftian Majefty in his

Council of State-, Lewis Ferjus, Knight, Count
of Crecy, Counfellor in Ordinary to His Majefty

inr his Council of State, Marquis of Treon, Ba-

• ron of Couvay,
#Lord of Bbulay, The Two Chur-

ches, FortJfle, Menillet, and other Places ; and

.Francis Callieres, Knight, Lord of Calliens, Ro-

cbe-Chellay and Gigny, Extraordinary Ambafla-

dors and Plenipotentiaries of his Moft Chri-

ftian Majefty in the Affembly of Ryfwick, in the

Name and from his faid Majefty : And by

Anthony Heinfms, • Counfellor Penfionary of the

Province
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Province of Holland and Wcft-Friejiand, Keeper

of the Great Seal, ' and Superintendent of the

Fiefs of the faid Province •, Everhard de Weede*

Lord of iVeedej Dyckvek, Ratetes, and other

Places, Lord of the Mannor of the Town of

Oudewater, Dean and Re&or of the Imperial

Chapter of St. Mary in Vtrecht, DyckgravS of

the River Rhine , in the Province of Vtrechr^

and Preiident of the States of the faid Pro-

vince *, . and WilUarn.de Haren, Grietman of

[£ilt
9

Deputy for the Nobility in the States

of Friefland, and Curator of the Univerfity

of Franehr , Deputies in our AfTerably . for

'the* States of Holland , Vtrecht and Friefland.

Our Extraordinary Ambafladors and Plenipo-

tentiaries in the faid Aflembly of Ryfwich^ in

Our Name and from Us, by Virtue of their

refpedtive full Powers, of which Separate Ar-

ticle, the Tenor is as follows,

Bejides all that is Concluded, &c.

We likeing and accepting the faid Separate

Article, have approved and ratified, and We
approve and ratifie the fame by thefe Pre-

fents, as if it was inferted in the forementi-

oned Treaty of Peace and Friend(hip \ and

We promife inviolably* to keep, maintain and
obferve all that is contained in it, without ever

a&ing contrary to it, direftly or indire&ly,

upon any.account whatsoever.

In
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In TefHmony whereof
kWe have caufed thefc

prefents to be Signed by the Prefident of Our
Aflembly, Counterfigned by Our Secretary, and
Sealed with Our Great Seal. Given ac the
Hague , the 10th of Gtiofor , in the Year f

1697.

^irticles

i m >
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Articles of feace between the

Emperour, and the Empire

I
on onefart3

^ds-France on the

. other part ; Concluded at the

Royal Caflle of Ryfwick in

Holland , on the g of O&o-
ber, 1697.

N the Name of the mofi Holy Trinity, Amen—

•

Be it known unto All, and every One., that

a cruel War, attended with the Effufion of
much Chriftian Blood, and the Devaluation

of feveral Provinces, having been waged for fome
Years laft paft, between the moft Serene and moil
Puiffant Prince and Lord, Leopold, ele&ed Empe-
rour of the Romans, always Auguft, King of
Germany, Hungary, Bohemia > of Dalmatia, Croatia,

and Sclavonia ; Archduke of Aufiria, Duke of
Burgundy, Brabant, Stiria, Carinthia, and Carniola

;

Marquils of Moravia ; Duke of Luxembourg, of
the High and Lower Silejia , of Wirtemberg, and
of Teck ; Prince of Suabia ; Count of Habsbourg,

of Tyrol, Kybourg, and Goritia • Marquifs of the

Sacred Roman Empire, Burglhv, of the Upper and
Lower Lufatia ; Lord of the Sclavonian Marches,

oiVort-Naon^ and Sal'ms, &c. and the Sacred Ro-

C> man
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man Empire on one part ; and the moll Serene

and moft Puiffant Prince andLord, Lewis XIV. the

moft Chriftian King of France and Navarre, on
the other part. Now his Imperial Majefty, and
his moft Chriftian Majefty, having moft ferioufly

apply'd themfelves to terminate, and put an end
as foon as poffible to thofe Mifchiefs that dai-

ly encreas'd, to the Ruine of Chriftendom , by the

Divine Affiftance, !ind by the Care of the moft

Serene and moft Puiffant Prince and Lord,

Charles XI. King of Sivedeland, Goths and Van-

dais, Grand Prince of Finland, Duke of Scania,

Efthonia, Livonia, of Carelia, Bremen, F'erden, of
Stetin , Vomerania, CaJJubia and Vandalia ; Prince

of Rugen, and Lord of Ingria and Wifmar, Count
Palatine of the Rhine, Duke of Bavaria, Juliers,

Cleves and Bergues, of Illuftrious Memory ; who
from the very beginning of thefe Commotions,
did not ceafe erfe&ually to follicit the Chri-

ftian Prjnces to Peace, and afterwtrds having

been accepted as Univerfal Mediator, never de-

fifted glorioufly to labour even to his dying Day, •

to procure the fame with all imaginable fpeed

;

having to this purpofe appointed and fetled Con-
ferences in the Palace of Ryfwick in Holland : and

after his Deceafe, the moft Serene and moft PuifA

fant Prince and Lord Charles XII. King of Swe-

den, Goths and Vandals, Grand Prince of Finland,

Duke of Scania, Efthonia, of Livonia, Carelia,

Bremen, of Ferden, Stetin , Vomerania, Caffubia,.

and of Vandalia $ Prince of Rugen; Lord of Ingria

and of Wifmar ; Count Palatine of the Rhine
;

Duke ot Bavaria, Juliers, Cleves and Bergues ;

Inheriting from his R%al Father the fame lodg-

ing Defire and Earneftnefs to procure the pub-

lick Tranquility ; and the Treaties having been

brought
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brought to their perfe&ion by the fore&id Con-
ferences; the Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries

lawfully appointed and eftabiiflied by both Par-

ties, being met to this effe& at the aforefaid

place* that is to fay, on the Emperor's part, the

jmoft Illuftrious and moft Excellent Lords, the

Sieur Dominic Andrew Kaunftz,, Count of the Ho-
ly Roman Empire., Hereditary Lord of Aufterliz,,

of Hungarifchbord, Mahrifchfrufs and Orz,schan the

Greats Knight of th£ Order of the Golden Fleece,

intimate Councellor of State to his Sacred Im-
perial Majefty, Chamberlain and Vice-Chancel-

lour of the Holy Empire •> the Sieur Henry Jctrn

[Stratman, Sieur de Vuerbach, Count of the Holy
Roman Empire, Lord of Orth, Schmiding, Spaten-

brun and Carlsberg, Imperial Aulique Councellor^

Chamberlain to his Sacred Imperial ]VJajefty

;

and the Sieur John Frederick, free and noble Baron
of Seilern, Imperial Aulique Councellor to his

Sacred Imperial Majefty, and one of the Pleni-

potentiaries in the Imperial Diets : And on the

part of his Sacred moil Chriftian Majefty, the

moft Illuftrious and moft Excellent Lords, th6

Sieur Nicholas Anguftm de Harlay, Knight, Lord
of Boneuil, Count of Cely, Ordinary Councellor

to the King in his Council of State : The Sieur

Lewis Verjm, Knight, Ordinary Councellor to the

King in his Council of State, Count deCrecy,

Marquifs of Freon, Baron of Cowvay, Lord of
\Boulay two Churches, of Fort-IJle, and other $aces

5

together with the Sieur Francis de Callieres, Lord
of Callierts, of Rochechellay and Gigny ; By the

Mediation and Interceffion of the moft Illuftrious

and moft Excellent Lords, the Sieur Charles Bon-

de, Count de Biornoo, Lord of Hejleby^ Tyres, Tof*

taholm, of Graffiem^ Gnftatv^bsrg^ and of Re-

Q t z,itz,a$
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zitz,a9
Councellor to his Majefty the King of

Sweden, and Prefident o,f the fupreme Senate of
Dorpat in Livonia ; and of the Sieur Nicholas free

Baron of Liliercot, Secretary of State to his Maje-

fty the King of Sweden, and. Extraordinary Ambaf-
fador to their High and Mightineffes the Staws

General of the United Provinces, both of them
Extraordinary Ambaffadors, and Plenipotentia-

ries for confirming and eftablifhing a General

Peace ; who have faithfully difcharg'd their Du-
ty of Mediatorfhip with Integrity, Application,

and Prudence: The Plenipotentiaries of the E-

le&ors, Princes, and deputed States of the Holy
Rowan Empire, being Prefent, Approving, and

Confenting, after the Invocation or God's Holy
Name, and the Exchange of their full Powers

made in due manner and form, did agree, for

the Glory of God's Holy Name, and the Wel-

fare of Chriftendom, upon Conditions of Peace

and Concord , the Tenor whereof is as fol-

lowed!.

L

THere /hall be a Chriftian, Univerfal , Per-

petual Peace, and a true Amity between

his Sacred Imperial Majefty and his Succeflbrs,

the whofe Holy Roman Empire, and the King-

doms and Hereditary States, their Vaffals and

Subjects on the one part, and the moft Chri-

ftian King, his Succeflbrs, Vaffals and Subje&s

on the other part \ it lhall be faithfully and fin-

cerely maintained, fo that the one fhall not un-

dertake any thing under what Pretence foever, to

the Ruin or Prejudice of the other, nor Afford,

ci Lend Affiftance upon any account whatfoever

to
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to any one who would attempt it, or in any

wife do any Wrong to the other ; that he will

not receive, prote#, or affift in any way or

manner whatfoever, the Rebellious and Difofe-

dient Subje&s of the other Party ; but on the

contrary both Parties fhall ferioufly procure the

Benefit, Honour, and mutual Advantage of each

other, notwithstanding all Promifes, Treaties

and Alliances to the contrary made, or to be

made in any manner whatfoever, which are a-

bolifhed, and made of none efFed by the prefent

Treaty.

II.

There fhall be on both fides an Amnefly and
perpetual Oblivion of all the Hoftilities recipro-

cally committed, in what place or manner foe-

ver it be ; fo that upon any Caufe or Pretence

of the fame, or upon any other account, it may
not be lawful for the one to exprefi any Refent-

ment to the other, nor create any Trouble or

Vexation, diredly or indire&ly, either by way
of Juftice, or de fafio, ip any place whatsoever,

nor permit that any fuch fhall be expreffed or

created $ but ail and lingular the Injuries and
Violences whether by Word, Deed, or Writing,

without any refped to Perfons or Things, are fo

intirely and fully abolifh'd and cancelfd, that

whatsoever the one may pretend againft the o-

ther upon this account, fhall be bury'd in ever-

lafting Oblivion 5 all and feveral the Subje&s

and VafTals of both Parties fhall enjoy the Ef-

fect and Benefit of the prefent Amnefty, info-

much that the having adhered to fuch or fuch a

Party, fhall not be wrefted to the Prejudice or

Difadvantage of any of them ,• but that he fhall

be wholly re-eftablifnd and fetled, as to his Ho-

Q 3 nours
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fKjurs and Eftate, in the fame condition he was
in immediately before the War, excepting not-

withftanding what hath been more efpecially

and particularly regulated in the following Arti-

cles, in relation to Moveables, Ecclefiaftical Be-

nefices and Revenues.

IIL

The Treaties of Weftfhalia and Nimeguen fliall

be look'd upon as the Bails and Foundation of

this prefent Treaty, and confequently in purfu-

ance of the fame, immediately upon the Ex-
change of the Ratifications, the faid Treaties

jhall be fully executed, in refped: both to Spiri-

tual and Temporal Matters, and fliall be invio-

lably obferved for the future, except in fuch Ca-
fes wherein it is exprefly otherwife agreed on by
this prefent Treaty.

IV.

Particularly there fliall be delivered up to his

Imperial Majefty, to the Empire, and to its

States and Members, all the Places and Rights

fituate out of sJljatia, that have been in the pof-

fefiton of, and occupy'd and enjoy d by his moft

Chriftian Majefty, as well during the prefent

War, by way of Fad and Deed, as by way of

Unions and Reunions, or that have been expreft

in the Catalogue of Reunions produced by the.

Ambaffadors of France, nulling to this purpofe all

the Decrees, Determinations, Ads and Decla-

rations made upon this account by the Chambers

of Metz, and Befmcon, and by the Council of

Brifac : and all things fliall be reduced to the

fame Condition wherein they were before the

iorefaid Seifures, Unions, or Reunions, without
;

injg the Poifeifors of the faid Places to any

eher Trouble or Moleiration, the Roman O-
tholick
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tholick Religion neverthelefs remaining fetled in

the fore-mentioned places, in the fame mannerask
is at prefent. V.

And albeit by thefe general Rules one may ea~

illy judge who they be that are to be re-eftablift~

ed, and in what manner, and how far they ought
to be fo ; neverthelefs upon the

%
earneft Sollicka-

tions of fome, and for fome particular Reafons,

it hath been thought convenient to make particu-

lar mention of fome Occafions
; yet fo, that

thofe who fhall not be exprefly named , may not
be taken for omitted, but fhall abfolutely enjoy the

fame Right , as thofe that are nominated, and
may be put in the fame Rank, and Capacity.

VL
Namely, the Lord Ele&or of Triers, and Bi-

ihop of Spires, fhall be re-invefted in the Poffeffi-

on of the City of Triers or Treves, in the fame
Condition wherein it is at prefent, without demo-
lifhing or damnifying any thing either in the pub-

lick or private Edifices, together with the Artil-

lery that was therein, at the very time of its laft

being put into Poffeffion. In like manner, what-
foever was regulated in the IV. Article aforegoing

upon the account ofplaces occupied,ofUnions and
Re-unions,muft be thought to be repeated in parti-

cular in favour of the Churches of Treves and Spires,

VII.

The Elector of Brandenbourgh /hall likewife en-

joy all the Advantages of the prefent Peace, and
fhall be therein comprifed together with all his

Territories, Poffeffions, Subje&s and Rights, and
more efpecially thofe that appertain and belong

to him, by Virtue of the Treaty of the zyth of

June ; in the Year 1679. juft as if they had been

Specified each in particular.

Q 4 VIIL
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VIII.

All the States occupied and enjoyed by the moft
Chriftian King, fhall be furrender'd to the Ele&or
Palatine, whether they belong to him in particu-

lar, or whether he poffeffes them in common with
others of what nature foever they may be ; and
particularly the City , and Prefecture of Germer-

Jheiw, together with the Prefedures, and Vice-

Prefedures therein coruprifed, with all the For-

trefles, Cities, Burroughs, Towns, Villages, Ham-
lets, Fiefs, Funds and Rights, according as they

were furrendred by the Peace of Weflfhalia, toge-

ther with all Inftruments, Inftrudions, and Ads
taken away, or plunder'd from the Archives, or

Records, Chancery, Court of Fiefs, from th<

Chamber of Counts, of Prefedures, and other

Palatinate Offices ; not any Place, Effed, Rights

or Document being excepted : and as to what re-

lates to the Claims, and Rights of the Dutchefs

of Orleans, it is agreed upon ; that the aforefaid

Reftitution being firit made ; the Bufinefs (hall be

decided, and judged in Form of Compromife by
his Imperial Majefty, and by his moft Chriftian

Majefty as Arbitrators, which (hall be decided

according to the Imperial Laws and Conftitutions.

But if they do not agree in their Verdid, the Bu-

finefs (hall be referred to the Pope, to judge of it

as Supreme Arbitrator. Neverthelefs they (hall

not forbear in the mean time endeavouring to

procure an amicable Concord between trfe Parties,

and till fuch time as the Bufinefs be determined,

and ended, the faid Eledor (hall give every Year
to the faid Dutchefs of Orleans, theSummof Two
hundred thoufand French Livres, or One hundred

thoufand Florins of the Rhine, in fuch manner,

and upon the fame Condition as is fpecified by

a par-
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a particular Article of the fame Power and Force
as the prefent Treaty, and that the Right of the

two Parties, asalfo that of the Empire, {hall re-

main intire, in refpeft of the Poffeffor as well as

Pretender.

IX.

There fhall be reftored to the King of Sweden,

in quality of Prince Palatine of the Rhine, the

County of Sponheim, Veldents, his ancient Dutchy
of Deux Fonts intire, and with all its Appurtenan-

ces, Dependences, and Rights, which the Counts
Palatines of the Rhine, and Dukes of Deux Fonts,

Predeceflbrs of his Swedijh Majefty , have enjoy-

ed, or may have enjoyed, conformable to the

Peace of Weftphalia ; fo that whatfoever the

Crown of France hath hitherto pretended to as to

this Dutchy, in whole or in part, by what Title

foever, may rightfully return to his Swedijb Ma-
jefty, and to his Heirs, as being Counts Palatines

of the Rhine.

There {hall in like manner be reftored all the

Ads, Documents, Inftru<5Hons , concerning the

faid Dutchy ; together with the Artillery that

was therein at the time when France feized upon
it, and all other Things agreed upon in the pre-

ceding Articles relating, to Reftkutions.

X.
As to what concerns the Principality of Vel-

dents , and what the late Prince Leopold Lewis

Count Palatine of the Rhine hath pofieft by vir-

tue of the faid Principality^ of that of Lautrec, it

fhall be reftor'd in purfuance to the IV Article,

and to the Inventory or Lift exhibited by the

Ambaffadors of France, faving only the Rights of
each of the Pretenders as well in regard to the

Pofleflbr as to the Claimer.

XL There
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XL

There /hall be reftored to Prince Francis htrmu

Palatine., Great Matter of the Teutowck Order,

and Bifhop of Wormes, all the Commands wholly,

without exception, taken by France from the faid

Order, and which have been afligned to him, or

which he hath anciently poffeft, together with

the Places, Revenues, and Rights ; and the faid

Order fhall enjoy, by vertue of the faid Com-
mands and Eftates fituate within the Dominion
of France, as well in refpeft of Collation as Ad-
miniftration, the fame Cuftoms, Privileges, and
Exemptions that it enjoyed heretofore, according

to its Statutes and Laws, and which the Order of
St. John of Jerusalem were wont to enjoy ; like-

wife all that hath been decreed in relation to

Reftitutions of Places, Contributions, »and other-

wife, fhall take place in behalf of the Bifhop

of Wormes, and of other Churches of the faid

Prince.

XII.

There /hall be reftored to the Eledor of Cologne,

in quality of Bifhop and Prince of Liege , the

Caftie and City of Dinant, in the fame Conditi-

on they were in when the French poffeft them-

felves of them ; together with all the Rights and
Dependences, and all the Artillery and Inftru&i-

ons that were found therein at that time : As for

the reft, whatfoever hath been determined and
regulated in the IV Article in relation to what
hath been taken, to Unions, and Re-unions, fhall

be look'd upon as repeated in particular in favour

of the Churches of Cologne and Liege.

XIII.

The Family or Houfe of Wirtemherg, and par-

ticularly Duke George, fhall be re-eftablifhed for

him
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him and his Succeffors,
{

with refpeft to the

Principality and County of MonbeUiard, in the

fame Condition, Rights, and Prerogatives, and
particularly in the fame Immediate Dependence
upon the ROman Empire, it hath heretofore en-
joyed, and whick the Princes of the Empire did

enjoy, or ought tp have enjoyed ; making void

and of none effe& all Acknowledgment in qua-

lity of Vaflal made -to the Crown of France in

1681. And they the faid Princes fhall hencefor-

ward freely enjoy all the Revenues that depend
upon the laid Principality and County, as well

Secular as Ecclefiaftick, that they enjoyed before

the Peace of Nimeguen ; as likewife all Fiefs

that have been opened in favour of them , or

which they have made over or granted to others

during the Detenfion of France ; excepting only

the Village of Baldenheim, together with the Ap-
purtenances, which the Mofl Chriftian King hath

beftowed on the Commander of Chamlay, Gamp-
Mafter-General to his Armies ; which faid Dona-
tion ought ftill to fubfift

;
yet in fuch a manner,

notwithstanding , that Homage be paid for

it to the forefaid Duke of Wirtemberg and his Sue-

ceffors, as to the dire<5t Lord, and that he be ob-

lig'd to beg of him to be inverted in it. In like

manner, the faid Princes fhall be reinftated in the

full and free Pofleflion as well of their Inherit
tance pofleft in Burgundy, of Clereval and Pajfi*

*vant, as of the Lordfhips of Granges, Herricourt,

of Blamonty Chatelart, and of Clermont, and others

fituate and being in Burgundy, and^n the Princi-

pality of MonbeUiardy with all their Rights and
Revenues, intire^ and juft in the lame manner as

they pofleft them before the Peace of Nimeguen,

aboliihing totally all that has been done and pre-

tended
,
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tended to the contrary, under what Pretence, at

what Time, and after what manner foever it may
be. XIV.

In like manner, the Marquis of Baden s Family

jhall enjoy all the Right and Benefit* of the pre-

fent Treaty ; and confequently, of that of Weft-

phalia and Nimeguen , and more particularly of
the Fourth and Fifth Articles of the prefent

Treaty.

XV.
The Princes and Counts of Naffau, of Hanaw,

and of Leinlngum£S\A all other States of the Holy
Roman Empire, who are to be re-inftated by the

Fourth Article of this Treaty and others, /hall

likewife be re-inftated. accordingly in all and fe-

veral the Eftates and Dominions, in the Rents and
Revenues that ctepend thereon , and in all the

other Rights and Benefits, of what nature foever

they may be.

XVI.
And becaufe, for the better fecuring and con-

firming the Peace, it hath been judged meet and
expedient here and there to exchange fome Coun-
tries, his Imperial Majefty and the Empire do yield

up and grant jo his Moft Chriftian Majefty,and the

Kings his SuccefTbrs, the City of Strasbourg, and
all that depends thereon, on the left Hand of the

iljfLhin§> together with the whole Right, Propriety,

and Sovereignty,' that have belonged, or might
have belonged. to his faid Imperial Majefty, and
to the Roman Empiie, till this prefent time ; and
do all and feVeral -of them transfer and make
over to his Moft Chriftian Majefty , and the

Kings his Succeflbrs, in fuch fort that the faid

City with all its Appurtenances and Dependances

fituate and being on the left Hand of the Rhine,

without
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without all exception, with the intire Jurifdi&ion,

Superiority , and Soveraignty from this very time,

and for ever /hall belong and appertain to His

Mofi Qhrlfiian Majefy and his Succeflbrs, and are

united to, and Incorporated with the Crown of
France, without any contradiction on the account

of the Emperor, Empire, or ofany other whatso-

ever ; and for the greater confirmation of the faid

Conceffion, and Alienation, the Emperor and
Empire, do exprefly difclaim by vertue of this

prefent Tranfa&ion, the Decrees, Conftitutions,

Statutes and Cuftoms of the Roman Empire, even

tho' confirmed by Oath, or that may hereafter

be confirmed, and particularly the Imperial Ca-
pitulation, inafmuch as it prohibits all manner of
alienation of the Eftates and Rights of the Em-
pire, all which they do -abfolutely and exprefly

renounce, difcharging and freeing the faid City,

and all its Magistrates, Officers, Citizens and
Subjects, from all their Bonds, Oaths and Ingage-

ments, whereby they have been obliged to the

Emperor and Empire, and permitting it to take

an Oath of Supremacy and Allegiance to tho Mofi
Christian King, and his Succeffors, and by putting

the Moft Chrifiian King into full and juft property,

pofleffion and Soveraignty, from this very time

and for ever renouncing all Rights, Pretenfi-

ons, and Claims to the fame ; and being willing

to this effed that the faid City of Strasbourg be

quite razed out of the Matriculation or ^egifter

of the Empire.

XVII.

It mail neverthelefs be lawful for all, and eve-

ry one of the Inhabitants of the faid City and its

Dependences, of what condition foever they be,

who are willing to depart from thence, to. go fet-

tle
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tie themfelves in any other place where they

pleafe, and whither they may tranfport their

Mo cable Goods without any lett, hindrance, di-

min ion or exaction, during a whole year next

after c Ratification of the Peace, and during the

/pace of five years in executing the Conditions,

which are wont to be performed from all antiqui-

ty and time out of mind, in the faid Countries in

fuch like Cafes ; and may (ell, or put off their

Moveable Goods, or retain and keep them, and
manage them themfelves, or caufe them to be go-

verned and managed by others ; the fame liberty

of keeping and managing their Immovable
Goods themfelves , or of getting them ma-
naged by others, /hall appertain to any o~
ther member or fubjed of the Empire, be
they mediate or immediate, who fhall have any
Goods, Revenues, Debts, Adions or Rights with-

in the faid City and Dependencies thereon, whe-
ther it be that they have always enjoyed them, or

whither they may have been confifcated during,

or before the War, or given to others, the which
ought to be reltored by the prefent agreement of
what nature foever they may be, or in what place

fGever they are fituate ; Provided alfothat the Ec-
clefiaftick-Jurifdi&ion fhall remain to thofe where-

unto it did from all antiquity belong ; and with-

out any body prefuming to withftand the fame,

or hinder the exercife thereof.

XVIII.

In like manner alfo His Mofi Chriftlan Majefiy

/hall on his part reftore within thirty days next en-

fuing the Ratification of the pitfen t Treaty, to

his Imperial Majefty and Empire, the Fort of

Rich together with all and fingular its Rights and

Dependencies, which firft was built by His Moft
Chrijlian
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Xlhriftian Majefy, on the right hand pf the Rhtne

intire, and without Demolishing any thing there-

of. And as for the Fort of Pille, and others raifed

in the Ifles of the Rhine, they mall be totally ra-

zed within a Month, orfboner, if poffible at the

fole expence and charges ofthe Moft Chriftian Kingy
and not to be new raifed, or rebuilt hereafter by
either party. And as to what relates to the Navi-

gation, and other ufage, and cuftoms of the Ri-

ver, it ihall be free, and open for the Subjects of
both Parties, and for all other that fhall have a

mind to pafs, fail, or convey their Merchandize
that way ; without any permiffion being allowed

to either of them to undertake any thing there or

elfe where'for to turn the faid River another way,
and thereby any ways to render the courfe of
Navigation, or any other ufage and cuftom more
difficult; much left lliall it be permitted to ered:

new Cuftoms, Rights, Impofts, or Tolls, or to

augment the ancient ones ; to oblige the Boats to

come afhore at one Bank rather than other, there

to expofe their Lading or Merchandize, or to take

in any ; but all that mall be wholly left to every

ones liberty.

XIX.
His Moft Chriftian Majefty does likewife deliver

up to his Imperial Majefty, and to the Moft Se-

rene Houfe of Auffiria, the City and Fortrefs of
Wihourgy as alfo the Fort of St. Peter, and the Fort

called the Fort DeVeftoile, or Star, and all the other

Forts newly ere&ed, or repaired there or elfewherc

in the Black toreft, or in any other part of Brifgow,

every one of them in the felf-fame condition

wherein it remains at prefent, without demblifli-

ing or damnifying any thing, together with the

Villages of Leken, Met^haux.en, and Kircbzarth,

with
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with all their Rights thereunto belonging, as they

were yielded up to His Moft Chriftian Majefty by
the Peace of Nimeguen, or poifeffed, occupied or

enjoy'd by him, together with all the Archives,

Records, and all and every the .Documents or

Writings found therein, at the time his faid Ma-
jefty was put in poffeffion of the fame, whether

they be ftill in the places, or conveyed elfewhere

;

always referving without prejudice the Diocefan

Right, with other Rights and Revenues of the

BiJhop ofConfians.

XX.
In like manner His Moft Chriftian Majefty deli-

vers and conveys to His Imperial Majefty the Ci-

ty of Brlfac wholly in the condition it now is,

with the Granaries, Arfenals, Fortifications, Ram-
parts, Walls, Towers, and other Edifices both

publick and private, as alfo the Dependences fitu-

ate on the right hand of the Rhine, leaving to the

Mofi Chriftian King, thofe which are on the left,

and amongft others the Fort called the Mortar.

But that which is called the New City, fituate and
being on the left hand of the faid River, with the

Bridge, and Fort built in the Ifle of the Rhine,

ftiall be totally demolilried and razed, never more
to be rebuilt by die one party or the other. More-
over, the fame liberty of removing from Brifac,

to any other place, which was agreed upon as

to the City of Strasbourg , muft be confidered as

repeated in this place word for word.

X*XL
The forelaid Places, Cities, Caftles and For-

trefles, together with all their Jurifdictions,Appur-

tenafices and Dependences made over and deli-

vered to his Imperial Majefty, by His Moft Chri-

ftian Majefty) mail be furrendred, and delivered

with-
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without any refervation, exception, or detention

whatfoever, faithfully and honeftly, with-

out any delay, let, hindrance or pretence to

fuch who after the Ratification of.the prefent

Treaty Jhall be appointed, or in a more fpecial

manner deputed to thateffedtby his Imperial Ma-
jefty, or have made it appear to the French Xnten-

dants, Governours, or Officers of the Places fo

to be delivered ; infomuch that the faid Cities,

Cittadels, Forts and Places, with all their Privi-

ledges, Emoluments, Revenues and Immunities,.

and all other things whatfoever contained therein

may return to be under the Jurifdi&iofl, adtial

poneflion, and abfolute power and Sovereignty

of his Imperial Majefty and the Houfe of Auftria ;

and may fo remain for evermore,as they belonged

to him in former times, and have been hitherto

poffeft by His Moffi Chriftian Majefty ; the Crown
of Frame not retaining or referving to it felfany
Right, Claim, or pret£ifion to the foremention'd

Places and their Jurifdidion. Neither fhall they

demand the Coft and Charges expended in the

Fortifications, or other publick or private Edifices ;

nor mall the full and intire reftitution be put off

.and deferred, for any reafon whatfoever, from
being performed within thirty days next after the

Ratification of this prefent Treaty, fo that the

French Garifons may depart thence without cau-

fing any moleftation, damage, or trouble to the

Citizens and Inhabitants, or any other Subjects

of the Houfe of Auftria- whatfoever, under pre-

tence of Debts , or what pretenfrons foever.

Neither fhali it be permitted to the French Troops
'to^tayany longer time in the Places that are to be
reftored, or any other place not belonging

to His Moft Chriftian Majefty, there to take up their

R Winter-
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Winter-quarters, or fojourn therein ; but ftiall be

forced immediately to repair to the Territories be-

longing to the Crown of France.

XXIL
There ftiall be likewife reftored to his Imperial

Majefty and the Holy Rom. Empire, the Town of
Vhilifsbourg in its bed condition, with the Fortifi-

cations adjoining thereto,that are on the right hand
of the Rhine, and all the Ordnance and Artillery

that was there when France feized on it the laft

time $ with this Trovifo, that the Right of theBi-

ftiop of Spires be altogether excepted, upon the

account of which the fourth Article of the Trea-

ty of Peace at Nimeguen is to be lookt upon as re-

peatable in this place in exprefs terms. But the

Fort that was built on the Left of the Rhine, and
the Bridge that was made by the Moft Chriftian

King's Order after the taking of it, ftiall be utter-

ly demoliflied.

XXIJL
The Moft Chriftian King ftiall take care to

caufe the Fortifications built over againft Hunin-

gen upon the Right in the I fie of the Rhine, to be

razed at his own proper Coft and Charges, refto-

ring the Grounds and Edifices to the Family of
Baden : The Bridge alfo built in this place upon
the Rhine ftiall be demoliflied likewife.

XXIV.
They ftiall likewife deftroy the Fort that was

built on the Right of the Rhines over againft the

Fort called Fort Louts, the faid Fort and Ifle re-

maining in the power of the Moft Chriftian King,

and as for the Ground of the demoliflit Fort, it

ftiall be reftored together with the Houfes to tjje •

Marquis of Baden. They ftiall moreover deftroy

that part of the Bridge that goes from the faid

Bridge
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Bridge to the Ifle, which /hall never be repaired

hereafter by either party.

XXV
The Moft Chriftian King /hall likewife caufe

to be demolifhed the Fortifications added after the

Peace of Nimegtten, to the Caftle of Trarbacb, and
the Fortrefs of Mont-royal upon the Mofelle, with-

out any Body's prefuming to repair them for tha

future, yet leaving the Fortrefs oiTrarbach in-

tire to be wholly reftored, with the City and its

Apr,Urtenances to its former Poflbflbrs.

.

XXVI
They /hall likewife demoli/h the Fortifications

added by the Moft Chriftian King, to the Fortrefs

of Kembourg, after which demolifhing the City of
Kernbowg being left intire and untouched, as alio

the other Goods and Chattels belonging to the

Prince of Salm> and to his Coufins the Rhinegraves,

and Vildgraves, and other things, /hall be reftored

to be poflefTed in the fame manner, and with the

very fame Right they did poffefs them before they
were turn'd out of them. Upon which it is

agreed and confented to by the prefent Treaty.

XXVII.
The New Fortifications added by the Moft

Chriftian King to the Fortrefs of Ebembourgy /hali

alfb be demoli/hed, and the Fortrefs to be after-

wards reftored to the Barons of Skkmguen, with
other Eftates belonging to them, which are to be
reftored to them by both Parties.

XXVIII.
The Duke of Lorain having been united to his

Imperial Majefty in this War, and having a de-

fire to be comprehended within the prefent Trea-

ty, he /hall be accordingly reinftated for himielfi

his Heirs, and Succeffors, into the free and full

R 2, Poffef-
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PofTeflion of die States, PofTeffions, and Goods
which Duke Charles his Uncle by the Father's

Side was pdfleft of in the Year One thoufand fix

hundred and feventy, at fuch time as die Moft
Chriftian King feized upon them $ excepting not-

withstanding the Alterations and Changes ex-

rMain'd in the following Articles.

XXIX.
His Moft Chriftian Majefty fhall particularly

reftore to jhe faid Duke the Old and New City

of Nancy
3
with all its Appurtenances , and the

Artillery that was found in the Old City at the

time of its being taken ; upon this Condition

neverthelefs, That all the Ramparts and Baftions

of the Old City remaining intire, with the Gates

of the New, the Ramparts and Baftions of this

latter, as alfo the whole exteriour Fortifications of

both, fhall be intirely razed at the fole Charge
of the Moft Chriftian King , never to be any
more re-built for time to come ; Except the faid

Duke and his Succeflfors fhall have a mind when
they pleafe to enclofe the New City with a fingle

dry Wall, without a Flank.

XXX.
His Moft Chriftian"Majefty" fhall likewife caufe

the Caftle of Bitjch to be evacuated, with all its

Appurtenances ; is alfo the Cafde of Hombourg, \

by caufing all the Fortifications to be razed be-

fore-hand, that they may never more be repair-

ed : yet fo that the forefaid Caftles and Cities

that are adjacent thereto, may receive no Damage
thereby, but may remain totally untouched.

XXXI.
Upon the whole, Whatfoever hath been or-

dered as abovefaid in the IV Article, in reference

to Unions and Re-unions, fhall he as ferviceable

and
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and advantageous to the faid Duke, as if it had

been here repeated verb-atim^ in what Place and

-after what Manner the, forefaid Unions and Re-

unions have been made and ordained.

XXXII.
His Moft Chriftian Majefty referves to himfelf

the Fortrefs of Sar-Louis , with half a League

round about it, which fliall be marked out and

limited by the Commiflioners of his faid Maje-

fty, apd by thofe of Lorrain> by him to be pot
fefs' d Sovereignly for ever.

XXXIII.
The City and Prefedftiip of Longwl, together

with all its Appurtenances and Dependences,

fliall alfo remain in the Power of the faid Moft
Chriftian King, his Heirs and Succeffors, with

all Superiority, Sovereignty, and Property, without

the laid Duke his Heirs or Suceeffors pretending

henceforward to claim any Right therein ; but

in exchange of the faid City and Prefedtfliip, his

faid Moft Chriftian Majefty will put another

Prefe&fhip into the Hands of the faid Duke, in

one of the three Bifliopricks, of the fame Extent

and Value, whereof the faid Commiffioners fliall

bona fide agree upon. And the laid Prefe&fttip fo

made over and conveyed by the Moft Chriftian

King to the faid Duke, he the faid Duke, as well

as his Heirs and SuccqfTors, fliall poflefs it to the

Worlds end, with all the Rights of Superiority,

Sovereignty, and Property.

XXXIV.
The Paffage fliall be always open through the

Territories of the faid Duke, without any Ob-
ftacle.or Impeachment, to the Moft Chriftian

King's Troops, who fliall go or come from the

Frontiers} upon Condition neverthelefs , that

R 3 timely
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timely Notice of it /hall be given befbre-hahd;

that the Soldier that paiTes /hall not go out of

his Way, but may purfue the fliorteft and ufual

Way, and duly continue his Road as he ought,

without delay. He /hall not commit any Vio-

lence, nor do any Damage to the Places and
Subjects of the Duke, and fhall pay ready Money
for Victuals and other Necefiaries that fliall be
delivered to him by the Commiffioners of Lorrain.

Mutually aboli/hing and caufing the High-ways
and Places that his Moft Chriftian Majefty had
rel^rved tohimfelfby the Peace of Nimeguen, to

return to the Power and Jurifdi&ion of the Duke
without any Exception.

XXXV.
The Ecclefiaftical Benefices conferred by his

Moft Chriftian Majefty till the very day of the

prefent Treaty, fliall remain in Enjoyment and
Poffeflion of thofe who poffefs them at prefent,

and who have obtained them of his moft Chri-

ftian Majefty, without being liable to be diftur-

bed therein.

XXXVI.
It hath moreover been concluded , that the

Law-Suits, Sentences, and Decrees parted by the

Council, Judges, and other his Moft Chriftian

Majefty's Officers concerning the Differences and

Actions that have been determined as' well be-

tween the Subjects of the Dutchies of Lorrain and

of Barr, as others, at the time when the moft

Chriftian King pofleft thofe States , fliall take

place and obtain their full and due effect, in the

fame manner as if his faid Chriftian Majefty had
remained in poffeffion of the faid Eftates, it not

being permitted to call in queftion the validity of

the faid Sentences and Decrees^ or to impede or

flop
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ftop the execution thereof. It /hall notwithftand-

ing be permitted to the Parties to demand a

Review of what /hall have been ena&ed accord-

ing to the order and difpofition of the Laws and
Conftitutions, the Sentences neverthelefs remain-

ing in their full force and vertue.

XXXVII.
There fhall be reftored to the f^id Duke, after

the Ratification of the prefent Treaty , the Ar-
chives and written Documents and Precedents

that was in the Treafury of the Records of Nancy

and Barry and in both Chambers of Accounts or

other places, and that have been taken thence.

XXXVIII.
The faid Duke immediately after the Ratifi-

cation of the Peace , fhall have Power to fend

Commiffioners to the Dutchies of Lorrain and
Barr, to have a watchful eye upon his Affairs, ad-

minifter Juftice, take care of the Imports, Taxes

upon Salt, and other Duties, dtfpofe of publick

Treaties, and perform all other necefiary things,

fo that the faid Duke may within the fame time

enter into the full poffeffion of his Government.
XXXIX.

As to what relates to Impofts and Cuftoms,

and concerning the Exemption in the Tranlpor-

tation of Salt or Wood, either by Land or Wa-
ter, the Cuftom fettled in the Year 1670, fhall

be obferved, without permitting any Innova-

tion.

XL.
The ancient Cuftom and Liberty of Com-

merce between Lorrain and the Bifhopricks of
Metz, Tout, and Verdun, fhall be ftill in being,

and . fhall henceforth be obferved to the Benefit

and Advantage of both Parties.

R 4 XU
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"XLI. '*^

The Contrafe and Agreements made between
the Moft Chriftian Kings and the Dukes of Lor-
ralns fhall be in like manner obferved in their an-
cient Force and Vigour.

XLII.
The faid Duke and his Brethren fhall be im-

powered to profecute the Right they pretend to

belong to them in divers Caufes, by the ordinary
Courfe of Law., notwithftanding the Sentences

paft in their abfence, without being heard.

XLIU.
In Matters not here exprefly agreed to the con-

trary, fhall be obferved in refped of the Duke,
his Eftates and Subjeds , what hath been con-
cluded upon by the prefent Treaty, and more
efpecially in the Article that begins, * Alfohe Vaf-

fals and Subjects of both Parties : In that which be-

gins, f So foon as the prefent Treaty of Peace jhall be :

And that which beginneth, || And to the end that

the Subjecls of both Parties may as fpeedily as may
be enjoy : Juft as if they had been here particu-

larly recited.

XLIV.
The Cardinal of Furftembourg fhall be reinvefted

_in all the Rights, Eftates Feudal and Allodial,

Benefices, Honours, and Prerogatives, that be-

long to the Princes and Members of the Holy
Roman Empire,, as well in refped of the Bifhop-

rick of Strasbourg on the Right-hand of the Rhiney
as of his Abby of Stavelo and others ; and fhall

enjoy,with his Coufins and Relations that adhered

to his Party, and his Domeftick Servants, a full

*IstkeXLVl \Istfa1, II
Is the U. y
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and abfolute Amneftk3 and Security, for whatfo-

ever hath been done or faid, and for whatfoever

hath been decreed againft him or them ; and that

neither he, his Heirs, Coufins, Relations, norDo-
mefticks, mall ever be proceeded againft in .any

Caufe by the Lords Ele&ors of Cologne and Bava-
ria, their Heirs, or any other Perfons whatfoe-
ver, upon the account of the Inheritance of the

late Maximilian Henry : And reciprocally, the Lord
Cardinal, his Coufins, Relations, and Domefticks,

or any that have any Caufe depending upon their

Behalf, fhall not demand any thing, upon what
account ibever , from the Lords Ele&ors , or

j

others, from the faid Inheritance, Legacies that

were left them, or any Things that have been

given them, all Right, Pretenfion, or A&ion
Perfonal or Real, being totally extind. Such of
the Canons who have adhered to the Cardinal's

Party, and who have been outed of their Pre-

bendaries or Canonical Benefices, /hall receive

the fame Amnefiie and Security, and mall make
ufe of the fame Privilege, and mail be re-fettled

in all the Canonical Rights, Benefices, and
Dignities , and in the fame Degree and Dig-

nity in the Chapter of the Cqllegiate Churches

and Cathedral Church, as they were before their

Depofition. Yet fo however, that the Revenues

remaining in the Power of thofe that poffefs

them at prefent, thefe fame may enjoy, juft as

the others that fhall be re-fettled do,the Titles and
common Functions of the faid Dignities and Be-

nefices ; the Chief Place and Rank notwith-

ftanding is to be deferr'd , and yielded to thofe

who mail be re-fettled ; and after Death, or the

^voluntary Refignation of thofe who are in Poffef-

fion, thofe only that are re-eflabliihed* /hall folely

enjoy

(a
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enjoy the (aid Dignities and Revenues ; and in

the mean time, each of them, according to the

Order they have amongft them, lhall obtain the

new Prebendaries that mall become vacant. And
there is no queftion but this may be approved of

by the abovefaid Ecclefiafticks whom this Regu-
lation may concern. The Heirs likewife of the

Canons who have been deprived of their Digni-

ty, and are dead during the War, whofe Goods,

Chattels, and Revenues have been fequeftred or

confifcated, fliall enjoy the intire Benefit, for the

'

Recovery of them by the Article which begins

thus, * All the Vajjals and Subjects of both Varties
;

together with this exprefs and particular Claufe,

That Pious Legacies bequeath'd by the Deceafed,

fliall be. paid forthwith, without delay, accord-

ing to their Difpofal, out of the Revenues by
j

them affigned.

XLV.
The Landgraves of Hejfe Reinfeldt /hall be in

a more efpecial manner included in the Aw-
neftk, and /hall be re-inftated in refped of the

Fortrefs of Rheinfeldt, and all the Lower County
of Catzenelboguen, with all Rights and Dependen-
ces, in the lame Condition and Circumftances
wherein, the Landgrave Erneft their Father was,
before the beginning of this War : Excepting al-

ways, and in all Cafes, the Rights appertaining

to Monfieur the Landgrave of HeJJe Cajfel.

XLVL
All the Vaffals and Subje&s of both Parties,

Ecclefiafticks and Seculars, Corporations, Uni-

• It is the XLVI.

vcrfities,
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jverfities and Colleges, ftiall be re-fettled in their

onours, Dignities , and Benefices, whereof
they were in quiet Poffeffion before the War, as

alfo in all their Rights, Goods movable and inn-

movable, Rents and Revenues $ alfo thofe that

ire capable of being redeemed, or which are for

Life, (provided that the Principal thereof be not

:onfumed) and have been employed or retain-

ed during or upon the Occafion of this War, with

ill the Rights, Anions, Succeffions, and Entails

chat are fallen to them during the laid War
;

yet

b, that they may not demand any thing back

again upon occafion of Fruits or Revenues re-

ceived, or Penfions granted after the taking or

detaining, until the Day of the Ratification of
he prefent Treaty. Provided neverthelefs, that

Vferchandife, Dehts , and Movables, /hall not

be re-demanded, if confifcated during, or upon
iccount of the War, or converted to other Ufes

by Publick Authority ; nor fliall the Creditors of

the faid Debts, or the Proprietors and Owners
of fuch Merchandife and Movables, or their Heirs

or Executors, ever fue for them, nor pretend to

any Reftitution or Satisfaction for them. The
faid Reftitutions (hall alfo extend to thofe who
have followed a contrary Party, who have there-

upon been fufpeded, and who have been de-

prived of their Eftates after the Peace of fc-
guen, for having abfented themfelves, to go to in-

habit elfewhere, or becaufe they have refilled to

pay Homage, or for fuch like Caufes or Preten-

ces ; which faid Perfons confequently,, by virtue

of this Peace, fliall return into their Prince's Fa-
vour, and into all their ancient Rights and Eftates

whatfoever, fuch as they are at the time of the

Conclufion and Signing of this Treaty j and all

* that
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that hath been faid in this Article, fhaU be execu-

ted immediately after the Ratification of the

Peace, notwi thflanding all Donations, Concefli-

ons, Alienations, Declarations, Confifcations,

Faults, Expences, Meliorations, interlocutory and
definitive Sentences, pad out of Contumacy and

Contempt, the Perfons abfent not being heard to

fpeak for themfelves; which faid Sentences {halt

be null, and of none efFeft, and look'd upon as

though they had never been pronounc'd ; they,

all of them, being left to their Liberty to return

into their Country, to enter upon their aforefaid

Eftates,and enjoy them, as well as their Rents and
Revenues, or to go fojourn or take up their Habi-

tation elfewhere, in what Place they mall think

fit, and fuch as they have a mind to make choice

of, without any Violence or Conftraint. And in

fuch Cafe it mail be permitted to them to caufe

their Eftates and Revenues to be adminiftred by
Sollicitofs, or Pro&ors, that are not fufpe&ed, and
may peaceably enjoy them ; excepting only Ec-
clefiaftical Benefices, that require Refidence, which
ihall be regulated and adminiftred perfonaliy*

Laftly, It fhaU be free for every Subjed: of ei-

ther Party to fell, exchange, alienate, and con-

vey by Teftament, Deed of Gift, or otherwife,

their Eftates, Goods movable and immovable,

Rents and Revenues, which they may poflefs in

the States or Dominions of another Sovereign; fo

that any ones Subjed, or a Foreigner, may buv
them, or purchafe them, without having neea
of further Permiffion from the Sovereign, be-

iides that which is contained in this prefent

Article.

XLVIL

X
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XL VI I.

IF any Ecclefiaftical Benefices mediate, or im-

mediate havebeen during this War conferr'd by
one of the Parties in the Territories and Places

that were then under his Dominion, upon Per-

fons rightly qualified, according to the Canon of

Rule of their firft Inflitution, ahd the La\vful ;

Sta-

tutes general or particular made on this behalf, or

by any other Canonical difpofal made by the

Pope. The faid Ecclefiaftical Benefices ftall be

left to the prefent Poffeflbrs, as likewife the Ec-
clefiaiHcal Benefices conferr'd after this manner
before this War, in the Places that ought to be

reftored by the prefent Peace ; fo that henceforth

no Perfon may, or ought to trouble or moleft

them in the poffeffion and lawful adminiftration

of the fame ; neither in receiving the Fruits and
Benefits, nor upon that account may they at any
time be prefented, fummoned, or cited to ap-

pear in a Court of Judicature , or any other

way whatfoever, difturfyed or molefted : Up-
on condition notwithftanding that they dis-

charge themfelves honeftly, and perfqrm what
they are bound* to, by vertue of the faid Bene-

fices.

XLVIII.
Forafmuchas itconduceth much to the publick

Peace and Tranquility, that the Peace conclu-

ded at Turin the 29^. of Augufi 1696, between1

his Moft Chriftian Majefty and his Royal High-
nef§ be exa&iy and duly obferved, it hath like-

wife been found expedient to confirm it., and to

comprife it in this prefent Treaty, and to make
it of the fame value, and for ever to fubfift and
be in force. The Points that have been regula-

ted in favpur of the Houfe of Savoy in the Trea-

ties
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tics of Wefifhalia and Nimeguen re-eftablifhed a-

hove, are confirmed in particular, and judged as

here repeated word for. word; yet fo neverthe-

Iefs, that the reftitution of Tignerol and its De-
pendencies,already made,may not in any cafe de-

minifh or alter the Obligation wherein his

Moft Chriftian Majefty hath engaged himfelf to

pay to the Duke of Mantua the Sum of Four hun-

dred ninety four thoufand Crowns for dif-

charge of the Duke of Savoy, as is explained more
at large in the Treaty of the Peace of IVeftpbalia.

And to the end that this may be more fully and
more ftrongly confirmed, AH, and every one, the

Princes, that participate of the General Peace, do
promife to the Duke of Savoy, and will recipro-

cally receive from him the Promifes and Securi-

ties, that they ftipulate amongft themfelves for a

more firm affurance of the matter.

XLfX.
Upon the whole, it is not meant that by what-

foever reftitution of Places, Perfons, Eftates,

Rights made, Or to be made by France, there is

acquired any new Right to fuch as are, or ./hall

be fo re-eftablifhed. But that if any other have

any claim or pretenfion againft them, they (hall

be propounded, examined and decided in a con-

venient place, after the making of the faid refti-

tution, which for this reafon ought by no means
to be deferred.

L.

So foon as ever the prefent Treaty of Peace

fliall have been Signed and Sealed by the Lords

Extraordinary Ambaffadors and Plenipotentiaries,

all Hoftilities and Violence of what nature fb-

ever fliall ceafe, as alfo all demolifhing of Edi-

fices, all Devaftations of Vineyards and Forefts,

all
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all felling of Trees ; and immediately after the

Exchange of the Ratifications, all the Trqops
fhali be made to retire from the Unfortified Pla-

ces belonging to the other Party. And as for

what concerns Fortified Places that are to be

reftored by the prefent Treaty , they /hall

within thirty days after the Ratification of the

Peace, or fooner, if poffible, be furrendred to

and put into the hands of thofe that are nomina-
ted in the preceding Articles ; or, if not ex-

prefly nominated, then to thole who did pofTefs

them immediately before their being taken

;

without any demolifliing of Fortifications or Edi-

fices, either pubiick or private, without making
them in a worfe condition than they are at pre-

fent, or without exacting any thing for or by rea-

fon of any expences in the faid Places ; and
the Soldiers fhall not exadt any thing upon this

account, or for any other caufe whatfoever, nor
carry any thing away of the Effects belonging

to the Inhabitants,, or of what ought to be left

there in purfuance of
%
this Treaty. As for all

forts of Demolitions to be made purfuant to

the agreements above, it fhall be wholly and
effe&ually performed, in refpecl: of the lefs

conflderable things, within a Month if poffi-

ble, and in refpecl: of the more conflderable

within two Months if it may be done, with-

out any expence or trouble to the other Par-

ty for the faid Demolition.

Likewife fhall all the Archives, Records,

Literal Documents be faithfully reftored im-

mediately after the exchange of the Ratifica-

tions, as well thofe which belong to the Places

that are to be furrendred and delivered to his

Imperial Majefty's Empire, and to its' States and
Members,



Members, as thofe that have been removed and
Conveyed from the Chamber and City of Spires,

and other places of the Empire, altho' there may
be no particular mention made thereof in the

prefent Treaty. The Prifoners taken upon oc-

cafion of the War, fhall alfo be releafed, and fet

at liberty on both fides, without any ranfome^
and in particular fuch who have been condemn?!
ed to the Gallies, or to any other publick Sla-

very.

LI.
And to the end that the Subje&s of both Par-

J

ties may fpeedily enjoy the intire benefit of this

Peace, it hath been agreed, That all Contributi-

ons of Money, Grain, Wine, of Forage, Wood,
and Cattel, or the like, altho' already impofed

on the Subje&s of the other Party, and altho'

they have been fetled and ftated by agreement

;

as alfo, that all Forageing of what nature fo-

ever upon the Territories and Jurifdiftion of one
another fhall totally ceafe upon the very day of

the Ratification, and what fhall be due in Arrears

for fuch like Contributions, Impoiitions or Ex-
actions, fhall be totally abolifhed. In like man-
ner the Hoftages delivered or carried away du-

ring this War for what caufe foever, fhall be re-

ftored, without further delay, and that without
£

being obliged to pay any thing for the fame.

LIL
In like manner the Commerce prohibited du-

ring the War between the Subjects of his Imperial

Majefty and the Empire, and thofe of his Mott
Chriftian Majefty and of the Realm of Fr&nce,

fhall be re-eilablifhed prefently after the Signing

of this Peace , with the fame liberty as before the

War, and fhall, all, and every one of them, and
;

more
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more particularly the Inhabitants and Citizens of
the Hans-Towns, Enjoy all manner of Security

by Sea and Land, together with their Ancienc

Rights, Immunities, Privileges and Advantages

obtained by Solemn Treaties , or by Ancient

„ Guftom.

LHI.
Whatfoever istconcluded and agreed upon by

this Treaty fliall be firm and inviolable to perpe-

tuity $ and fhall be obferved and put in execution

notwithftanding whatfoever might have bosn be-

lieved, alledged, or imagined to the contrary;

which remains altogether cancelled and abolifhed,

altho
5
it might be of fuch a nature, thatfwe might

have been obliged to make a more ample and
more particular mention of the fame ; or, akho*

the cancelling and abrogation feem as if it ought

to be lookt upon as null, invalid^ and of npne
efFed.

Each of the Stipulating contra&ing Parties

fhall be capable of confirming this prefent Peace,

and his obfervance of it, by certain Alliances, by
Fortifications upon his own proper Ground, ex-

cept in the Places in efpecial manner above, ex-

cepted, the which they may build, or inlarge,

put Garrifons into, and ufe other means they fhall

judge mod neceffary for their defence. It fhall

likewife be permitted as well to all the Kings,

Princes and Republicks in General : As to the

King of Sweden in particular as Mediator, to give

their Guarantie to his Imperial Majefty and Em-
pire, and to his Moft. Chriflian Majefty, juft as

it was by vertue of the Peace of Weftfhali'a.

S LV.
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LV.
And forafmuch as his Imperial Majefty and the

Empire, and his Moft ChriiHan Majefty do ac-

knowledg with Sentiments of Gratitude, the con-

tinual Cares and good Offices, that his Swedijh

Majefty hath ufed for re-eftablifhing the Publick

Tranquility, both parties agree that his Swedljb

Majefty fjiall by name be comprehended in the

prefent ^reaty, with his Realms^and Dominions,

inthe'tyeft form and manner as poffibly may
be.

LVI.
Thafe are alfo comprehended in the prefent

Treaty upon the behalf of his Imperial Majefty

and theErupire^befides the Members of the Empire
already named, the other Electors, Princes, States,

and Members of the Empire, and amongft others

more efpecially theBi/hop and Biflioprick oiBafil,

with all his Ettates, Privileges and Rights : Item,

the thirteen Swiffe Cantons, together with 'their

Confederates, namely with the City of Geneva,

and/ its Dependences^ the City and County of

Nctfcbatel, the Cities of St. Gall, Atfulhaufen and

BUnw, the three Grljon Leagues, the Seven Jurif-

di&ions or Dizaines of the Vallais, as alfo the

Abbey of St. Gall.

LVII.

On the part of his Moft Chriftian Majefty are

in like manner comprifed the thirteen Cantons of

Switzerland, ^and their Allyes,- and namely the

Republick of Vallais9 or Wallijland.

LVI1I.

There fliall alfo be comprehended within this

Treaty all fuch who /hall be named by common
confent of the one, and the other party before

the Exchange of the Ratifications, or within the

fpace of fix Months after. LIX.
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LIX.
The AmbafTadors of his Imperial Majefty, and

of the Moft Chriftian King/ conjointly with the

Plenipotentiaries of the States deputed by the

Empire, do promife to caufe the prefent Peace
thus concluded by the Emperour, the Empire and
King of France, to be ratified in that fame form
whereof it is interchangeably here agreed on, and
to procure the Exchange of tbe Letters of Ratifi-

cations in this fame place, within the fpace of
fix Weeks to begin to reckon from this very day,

or (boner if poffible.

LX.
In Witnefs and confirmation whereof the Ex-

traordiriW^ AmbafTadors and Plenipotentiaries as

well Imperial as thofe of the King of France, as

alio the Plenipotentiaries of the Eledbrs, and De-
puties from the States of the Empire have to

•this effed fubfigned this prefent Treaty with their

own hands, and have annexed their Seals thereto.

Done at the Royal Palace of Ryfwick in Holland,

the Thirteenth of Oclaber, in the year One thou-

fand, fix hundred, ninety and feven.

4

(L.S.) D. A. C. de Rtiunitz*. (L.S.) de Harlay Boneuih

(L.S.) Hen, C. de Stratmah. (L.S.) Verjus de Crecy.

(L.S.)
^
jF.K L.B. deSeilern. (L.S.) de Callieres.

•

In the Name of the In the Name of the

Eledor of Mentz,. Ele&or ofBavaria.

(L.S.) M. Frederic, Baron • De Vrielmeyer, EmbaJJa-

de Schinborn, Embaffador. dor Extraordinary and

Plenipotentiary. (L.S.)

(L»S«) Ignatius Antonim Otten,

Plenipotentiary.

(L.S.) George William MoU, Plenipotentiary.

S % \\
%
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In the Name of the Houfe of Auftria.

(L.S.) Francis Radolphe de Halden, L. Baron of Trot-

berg, &c.

In the Name of the Great Mafter of the

Teutonick Order.

(L.S.) Charles B.de fye Knight ofthe Teutonick Order.

In the Name of the Bifhop of Wwtsbourg.

(L.S.,) John Conrard Philip Ignatius de Taftungen.

In the Name of the Ele&or of Triers.

(L.S.) John Henry de Kaifarsfeld, Plenipotmtiary :

In the Name of the Prince and Bifhop

of Conftame.

(X.S.) Frederic de Durheim.

In the Name of the Bifhop and Prince of
Hildejheim.

(L.SJ Charles Paul Zimmerman, Chancellour to his

Highnefs, Counfellour of the Privy Counfely
and Plenipotentiary.

In the Name of the Ele&or of Cologn in quality

of Bifhop and Prince of Liege.

(L.S.,) John Conrade Norff Deputy Plenipotentiary.

In the Name of the Prince and Bifhop

of Munfier.

(hS.) Ferdinand L. B. Plettenberg de Senhaufen, re-..

fpetJfoely Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral

Church ofPaderb. Munjter and Hildef.

In
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In the Name of the Ele&or Palatine, as

Duke of Newbourg.

(hS.) John Henry Hetterman, Plenipotentiary.

In the Name of the Duke diWirtemherg.

(L.S^ John George Noble de Kulpis Knight of the Ro-

man Empire, intimate CounfeUour of State,

and Direclor of the Counfett.

(X»SJ Anthony Guntor de Hefpen, CounfeUour in the

Supreme Council, and Plenipotentiary to the

Serene Duke.

In the Name of the Prince of Baden.

(LS.) Charles Ferdinand L. B. de PJetterfdorff. Referve

VOrdre alternatif.

In the Name of the Abbatial College of Suabia.

(L. S.) Jofeph Anthony Eufebius de Halden de Neidt-

borg, L. Baron de Antmriedt, Plenipotentiary.

In the Name of the "Counts of the Bench
of Weteraw.

(L. S.) Charles Otton Co'flfcde Solms.

(L. S.) R G. de Eclejheim, Counfellor of Hannaw, and

Plenipotentiary.

In the Name of the Free and Imperial City

of Cologne.

(L. S.) Herman Jofeph Bullingen, Burgomafier and

Plenipotentiary.
'-

In the Name of the City of Ambourg.

(L. S.) John Chrifiopher de Dirheim, Plenipotentiary.

S J In
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In the Name of the Imperial City of

Francford.

(X. S.) John James Mailer, Plenipotentiary.

(L. S.) John Mclchior Lucius, Lecturer of Civil and

Canon Laws, Burgomafier, and Plenipoten-

tiary.

T H*E

FULL POWER
OF THE

E M P E R O U R,

TranOaLed^irom t]jc Latin.

E LEO
elected

Auguftm, and Ri

of Daimaria, CV

Aufiria, Duke/oi^fK

thia, and Qa\

of. Luxembw

WE LEO I ,^bvtW Grace of God
ele&c, j -t«Urjj|? Ke Romans, Semper

t, Hungary, Bohemia,

la, &c. Archduke of
Brabant, Stirja, Carin-

[arquis of Moravia, Duke
High and Low Silejia, of

Wwmhberg r^: ^Teck, Prince of Suahia, Count
e?~i*iabsi\;:rg, pyrol, Ferreth, Kybourg, and of Go-

ncia, Marquis of the Holy Roman Empire, Bur-

gaw, of the High and Low Lufatia, Lord of the

woman Marches, Fort Naon, and Salins , ejre.

do certify and make known, That defiring no-

chihg more ardently, than that the prefent War
wherewith
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wherewith Chrifiendom hath been affii&ed for fbme
Years laft pafr, may fjpeedily be converted into

an Honourable and Equitable Peace, and that it

hath feemed good to all the Parties engaged in the

prefent War to enter upon a Treaty and Confe-
rence of Peace, in a Place that fhaii be by them
chofen, and appointed by unanimous Confent.

Wherefore being defirous with all our Heart
to contribute all that lies in our Power to pro-

cure the Repofe of the Chriftian Commonweal
;

and we confiding in the Fidelity and Prudence
of our Trufiy and Well-beloved the Illuftrious

and Magnificent Dominic Andrew Count de Kau-
nitz,, Hereditary Lord of Aufierlitz,, Hungarifch-

brod, Mahrifyrujs , and of Great Or&ecbau , our

Counfellor of State , Chamberlain and Vice-

chancellor of the Empire/ Knight of the Or-
der of the Golden Fleece ; of the Illuftrious

and Magnificent Henrj John Count de Stratman3
Lord of Veurbach, Orths Smiding, of Spatenbrun

and Carlsberg , our Imperial Aulique Counfellor

and Chamberlain ; and of the Magnificent John
Frederick, Free-Baron of Seilern, &c. our Imperial

Aulique Counfellor , and Con-Commiffioner
Plenipotentiary in the Imperial Diets ; have no-

minated, appointed, chofen, and conflttuted them,

as we do by thefe Prefents nominate, chufe, ap-

point, and conftitute them , our Extraordinary

Embaffadors and Plenipotentiaries in the afore-

faid Affemblies and Conferences of Peace that

are to be.held. To whom we give in charge
3

and command them in efpecial manner , to

repair with all expedition imaginable to the

Place agreed upon between the Parties , and
being there s to enter into a Conference of
Peace 5 either diredly, or by the Interpofition

S 4 > and
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and Means of a Mediator acknowledged by both
Parties, with the Embaffadors or Deputies of the

moft High, moft Mighty, and moft Chriftian

Prince LEWIS King of France, our moft Dear
Couiln and Brother ; the faid Embaffadors being
authorized with fufficient Power to terminate

and put an end to the prefent War, and regulate

the Differences that relate thereto, by a good and
folid Peace. We alfo grant a Full and Abfolute

Power, with all Authority thereunto neceffary,

to our faid Extraordinary Embaffadors and Pleni-

potentiaries, to all Three together, or to Two,
in cafe the Third chance to be abfent, or employ-
ed and bufle elfewhere $ or to One atone, in the

abfence of the other Two,' or their being bufied

and employed elfewhere, to make, conclude, and
fign for us, and in our Name, a Treaty of Peace

between us and the forefaid Serene and moft

Puiffant Prince the moft Chriftian King, to caufe

to be difpatch'd and delivered all Ads neceffarily

conducing to this End, and effectually to pro-

mife, ftipulate, conclude, and fign the A&s and
Declarations, to exchange the Articles agreed up-

on, and to perform all other Things appertain-

ing to the faid Bufinefs of the Peace, as freely,

and in as ample a manner, as we our Self could

do being there prefent ; altho
?
a more fpecial and

more exprefs Order might feem neceffary, than

that which is contained in thefe Prefents. Pro-

mifihg, upon the whole, and faithfully, bona fide,

and upon our Imperial Word declaring, to accept

and confent to, confirm and ratifie, whatsoever

hath been tranladed , concluded, iigned, deli-

vered, and exchanged by our Extraordinary Em-
baffadors and Plenipotentiaries, whether all Three

conjointly > >vhether Two of them in the ab-

fence
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fence of the Third,, or by reafon of being em-
ployed elfewhere, or even by One alone, in the

abfence of the other Two , or being elfdWhere

employed ; Engaging our Selves by thefe Prefents

to caufe our Letters of Ratifications to be dis-

patched and expedited, in the good and authen-

tick Form, and within the Time that fttall be
agreed upon. In Witnefs, and for Confirma-

tion whereofj we have caufed thefe Prefents,

figned with our Hand and Imperial Seal, to be

confirmed. Given at our City of Vienna, the

Third of February, in the Year One thoufand fix

hundred ninety and feven ; of our Reign of that

of King of the Romans the Thirty ninth, of that

of Hungary the Forty fecond, and of that of Bo-

hemia the Forty firft. •

LEOPOLD.
0,. S.)

Ut.

SEBASTIAN WUNIBALD,
Count de Zeyll.

By the Exprefs Order of his Imperial Majefty,

GASPARD FLOREND CONSBRUCH.

THE
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THE
GENERAL FULL POWER;

FOR THE i

Deputation of the Empire* J

Tranflated from the Gentian Language,

THe Electors, Princes, and States of the H. Em-
pire having thought good to make choice of

fome certain Perfons from amongft themfelves to

take care of their Interefts, and to affift on their

behalf, at the Treaty of Peace thlt is to be conclu-

ded between his Imperial Majefty, the Empire, and
its Great Allies on one Part, and the Crown of
France on the other Part, and according to the

Foundation of the Peace heretofore made in Wefi-

fhalia, and afterwards confirmed at Nimeguen, have

deputed and nominated from the Electoral College

the Electors of' Mentz>,Bhvaria, Saxony, and Branden-

bourg ; from the College of Princes , and from

amongft the Catholicks, thofe of Auftria, of Saltz>-

bourgy the Great Matter of the Teutonick Order,

of Wirt^bourg, Spires, Confiance, Hildejheim , Liege,

Munfier, (without prejudice to the alternate Sue-
'

ceffion) Palatine Newbourg, Baden Baden, and the

Prelates in Suabia ; and from amongft the Prote-

ftants, thofe of Magdebourg, of Sweden on the be- ,

half of Bremen, or Deux Fonts ; of Saxe Cobourg, of

Saxe Gotha, Brandenbourg-Culenbach, Brunfwick-Zell,

Brmfivick4Volfenbutteli of HeJJe-Caffel, IVirtemberg,

(with
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("with refpe£ to their alternative Order) of Hoi-

|
ftein Gluckftat, of Anhalt, and the Counts of IVete-

ravia ; and laft of all from the Colledge of the Im-
perial Cities amongft the Catholicks, thofe of

Cologn and Ambourg, and amongft the Proteftants

thoie of Franckford, and Neurembourg ; to whom
is granted on the behalf of the (aid Empire,

and by vertue of this prefent Ad; a full power, to

the end they may fpeedily fend their Minifters to

the Place of Treaties, there tp aflift conjointly

with the Principal Plenipotentiaries of his Impe-
rial Majefty, and in conformity to their Inftru-

dions concur to treat* regulate, according to the

Stile obferved in the Empire, and conclude what-

foever /hall be neceflary for the obtaining a Ge-
neral, fure, Honourable and lafting Peace, ac-

companied with the refettlement of the publick

Tranquility, as alio with the reftitution, and all

the fatisfadion that /hall be found requifite to the

States and Members of the Empire that have ei-

ther fuftained Damage, or are totally oppreft. So

that they will accept, ratifie within the time fpe-

cified, and obferve on the part of the Whole Em-
pire, as well a* of the States deputed; whatfoever

.the Minifters of thefe latter, or any one amongft

them in cafe of abfence, llcknefs or impediment

ofthe othersfor for the obferving equality the pre-

fent will give their opinion for the abfentj mall

have conjointly with the Imperial Ambaflie trea-

ted, adjufted, concluded with the Crown of
France, arid the States deputed fhall therein, ac-

cording to reafon and cuitom always maintain'd,

and powerfully upheld Signed at Ration the i j.

July 1697.

(X. S.) The Electoral Chancery of

Mentz, or Mayence.

THE
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THE
FULL POWER

OF

FRANCE,
LEwis by the Grace ofGod King of France and

Navarr,to all thofe to whom thefeprefentLetT

ters mall come. Greeting : As we defire, nothing fo

earneftly as to behold the War, wherewith Chri-

ftendom is affli&ed to terminate in a firm and laft-

ing Peace,and forafmuch as through the Care and
Mediation of our Deareft and very well Beloved

Brother the King of Sweden, the Cities of Delft

and the Hague, have been agrc >n by all the

Parties, for holding the Conferences iicceffuy to

this effect : We out of the fame ardent defire to

put a flop, as much as in us lyes, and by the at
fiftance of Divine Providence to ehs Deflation,

and Effufion of ChrifHan Blood,give to underhand

that weintirely confiding in theexperience, capa-

city, and fidelity of our well beloved and loyal

Subjeft the Sieur de Harlay de Boneuil, ordinary

Counfellour in our Council of State, and of our

well beloved the Sieur Verjm, Count de Crecy, Baron
dejOouvayJ^ordde Boulay

y
two Churches,Minillet and

other places, as alio in that of our well beloved

the Sieur de Callieres, de la Roche11ay and de Gigny,

who is actually in the City of Delft, by reafon of

the repeated Tryals that we have made of the

fame in the feveral important Employs, where-

with
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with we have intruded them as well at home as

abroad 5 for thefe reafons and other good conside-

rations lis thereunto moving, we have Commiffi-

oned, appointed and deputed the (aid Sieurs

Harlay, Crecy and Callieresy and do Commiflion,

appoint and depute by thefe Prefents Signed with

our own hand/ and have given and do give them
full Power, Commiffion, and fpecial command
to repair to the faid City of Delft,in quality of our

Extraordinary Ambafladors and Plenipotentiaries

for the Peace, and to confer (be it diredly, or by
the Intercouife of Ambafladors, Mediators re-

fpe&ively .admitted and agreed upon) with all

the AmbafTadors,Plenipotentiaries and Minifters,as

well of our moll dear and well beloved Brother

the Emperour of the Romans, as of our moft dear

and well beloved Brother and Coufin the Catho-
lick King 5 as alfo of our moft dear and Great

Friends the States General of the United Proviri-

ces of the Low Countries, and of all other Prin-

ces their Allyes, all of them being inftruded with

fufficient Power, and there to treat of the ways
and-means to terminate and pacifie the Differen-

ces which caufe the War at this time, and our

aforefaid Embafladors and Plenipotentiaries fliall

have Power
#
all three together, or two in cafe ofij|

the others abfence through Sicknefs, or other Im-
pediment, or one alone in the abfence of the

other twc^ in the like cafe of Sicknefs, or other

Impediment, to agree about, conclude upon,

and Sign an Honourable and firm Peace, and
in general ad, confent to, negotiate and pro-

mife whatsoever they fliall judge neceffary for the

abovefaid effed of concluding Peace, with the

fame authority as we fhould, and might do, were
we there prefent in Perfon, altho

5

them might be

fomething
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fbmething that might require a more fpecial com-
mand and charge, not contained in thefe faid Pre-

fem^promifingupon the faith and word ofa King
to fiand to, and perform whatfoever by the faid

Sieurs deHarlay^de Cre,cy&de Cailliere^either by two
of them in cafe of the others abfence through Sick-

nefs,or other Impediment, or by one alone in the

abfence of the other two in the like cafe of Sick-

nefs, or other Impediment, fhall have been Sti-

pulated, promifed or agreed to, arid to caufe our

Letters of Ratification thereof to be difpatched

within the time they fhall have promifed in our

Name to produce them. For fuch is our will and
pleafure, in Witnefs whereof we have caufed our

Seal to be fet to thefe Prefents. Given at VerfalU

les the 2 $th. day of February in the Year of Grace
x6oy, and of our Reign the Forty fourth. Signed

Louts. And upon the fold, By the King, Colbert.

Sealed with the Great Seal of Yellow Wax.

SE<PA%ATE article.
FOR the clearer Explanation of the eighth

Article of the Treaty of Peace this day
Signed, which Article begins thus, All the States

Pojjift by the Mofi Chriftian Kingfoall be restored to the

fLlelhr Palatine, It hath been thought convenient

to i efolve over and above^ that this Ofter will be

obferved in thePropofal of the Claims and Rights
of Mada?ne the Dutchefs of Orleans exhibited a-

gainit the Ele&or Palatine ; at fuch time as the

Arbitrators lhall be agreed at the time appointed

for the Ratification of the Peace about a Place

to meet in, this Place lhall be notified to each

Party. The • Deputies on the Arbitrators part

fhall be fent thither within the fpace of two
Months, to reckon from the very time the Ele-

ctor
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dor Palatine {hall be fully re-eftablifhed ; in con-

formity to the Article above mention'd. In the

Month following fhall the faid Lady Dutchels

produce in the fame place, the whole and intire

explanation of her Pretentions or Demands againft

the Ele&or, which fhall be communicated to him
within eight days following. There fhall be

within the fpace offour Months next enfuing, ex-

plained and delivered to the Deputies of the Lords

Arbitrators, whA fhall fet down the day that the

four Months fhall begin,the Reafons and Grounds
of the two Parties, whereof four Copies fhall be

delivered , that is to fay, one for each Arbitrator,

and a third to be annext to the common Ads of
the Arbitration, and a fourth to be interchange-

ably communicated within feven days to each

Party. They fhall in like manner anfwer ; and
four Copies of the Anfwer of each Party ihall be
.given the fame day to the Envoys of the Lords

Arbitrators, which fhall be once more communi-
cated within feven days to the Parties inter-

changeably. In the four Months following, the

Inftru&ion of the Bufinefs fhall be terminated,

on each fide, the Parties fhall declare they are

willing to fubmit to the Verdid of the Arbitra-

tors, and this conclufion of the Inftruction and
Commiffion fhall be communicated to the Par-

ties, that they may take cognifance of the fame

;

and the Deeds fhall be Enrolled in prefence of
the Solicitors of the faid Parties. After that the

Arbitrators and their Deputies who fhall have
taken an Oath, having viewed and examined the

Right of the Parties during the fpace of fix

Months enfuing, fhall pronounce their Sentence
publickly in the place where the Conference is

held, according to the Laws and Conftitutions of
the
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theEmpirejnow if it be found conformable it (hall

be effectually put in execution ; but if fo be the

Arbitrators or their Deputies do not agree in their

Verdid, the common Ads of the Arbitration

ftiall be cortveyed to Rome at the joint Charges of

the Parties, and that within the fpace of two
Months, beginning at the day next enfuing th

Judgment given , and fhall be delivered to th

Pope as Supreme Arbitrator, to be committed by
him for its Examination within fix Months more
to Deputies, no way fufpeded by the Partiesyl

who fhall likewife be fworn, and thefe fame up-
J

on the former Proceedings ("it not being allowed
j

to the Parties to draw up a new Declaration of
]

their Titles,) fhall pronounce within the fpace of
j

fix Months next enfuing, and as it hath been (aid, J

conformable to the Laws and Conftitutions ofd|

the Empire, the laft Definitive Sentence, which \

cannot be nulled or made void, but the Lord Ar- ,

bitrators fhall caufe to be executed without any
delay or contradidion. Now if fo be one of the }

Parties demurr, and delay to propound, explain
.]

and prove his Title and Right within the time

required, it fhall neverthelefs be lawful for the j

other Party to explain and deduce his Title with-

in the time prefixt, which may never be prolong-
;

ed j and lawful alfo for the Arbitrators and Su- 2

preme Arbitrator to proceed according to the me- i

thod jult now explained, and to pronounce and

execute their Sentence, according to the Ads and
Deeds produced and proved.

Nqtwithftandiqg this procedure, the Parties ;

themfelves, and the Lords Arbitrators on their

part fhall not ceafe attempting fome amicable

way of accommodation ; and fhall omit nothing

that may any way contribute to the amicable

termi-



terminating this Affair.-—Since it is alfo agreed

in the Article of Peace afore cited, that till this

difference be terminated, the Elector Palatine

fhall Annually pay to Madam the Dutchefs

of Orleans, the Summ ofTwo hundred thoufand

French Livres, or an hundred thoufand Florins of

the- Rhine, they have alfo agreed irv particular as

to the payment of the. faid Summ> upon the time!

when it fhall commence ; that it fhall commence
only, after that (^according to the Contents of
the faid Article,) the States and Places therein Ipe-

cified mall be intirely reftored to the Ele&or. And
to the end that Madam the Dutchefs of Orleans

may be the more aifured of the payment of the

faid* Summ ; the Elector fhall nominate before the

Ratification of the Peace, a fufficient number of
Renters, or Receiver^ of the Prefectfjhip of Ger-

merjheim, and other places of the Palatinate, that

fhaii undertake to fay the faid Summ to the faid

Lady Dutchefs, or to thofe impower'd by her
;

and that every year at Landaw, to wit, the moie-
ty every fix Months ; who if they do not keep

time ihatl be lyabie to be conftrained to the pay-

ment, by the ordinary courfe of Juftice, or if

need require by Military execution from the

Moil: Chriftian King. Upon the whole, this pay-

ment fhall be made upon this condition, <z/i&. that

what fhall have been paid by vertue of this An-
nual obligation to Madam the Dutchefs of Orleans

during the Canvaffing of the Caufe before the

Arbitrators, fhall be in compenfation and put

upon the accompt of that which the faid Arbitra-

tors fnall adjudge to her, in cafe they do adjudge

any thing at all; but if fo be they adjudge no-

thing, or lefs than the faid Summ, then there fhall

be a reftitution, and this compenfation, allowance

T or
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or reftitution, as alfo the fund and charges of the

Procefs /hall be regulated by the Sentence of the

Arbitrators : But if Madam the Dutchefs of
Orleans do not give fatisfa&ion to the form of the

Coinpromife,, either in the Inftru&ion of the Pro-

cefs,, or in the Anfwer that {hall be produced by
the Ele&or Palatine, or if fhe delays it, the courts

of the faid yearly payment {hall be interrupted

only during that fame time, the Procefs going on
ftill, according to the form of the Compromife.
Done at the Palace oiRyfwkk the $otb oi October,

1697.

'This Separate Article was Signed by the Imperial

and French Plenipotentiaries, as alfo by the Minifiers

and Plenipotentiaries of the Princes and Cities, in the

fame manner as they had Sign&d the other Articles. But

to avoidfo tedious and unnecejjary a Repetition, we omit

tofet their Names.

THE
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THE

NAMES
OF THE

EMBASSADORS,.^.
ENGLAND.

HI S Excellency Thomas Earl g£ Pembroke

and Montgomery , Baron Herbert of Cdrdff,

Lord Keeper of the Privy Seal of England, Privy

.Counfellor to his Britannkk Majefty., one of the

Lords Juftices of the Kingdom oi England^unci-

pal Extraordinary Embaffador and Plenipotentiary

at the Treaties of Peace.

His Excellency Edward Vifcount Vilkrs of

Darford, Baron of Hoo
3
Knight-Manlial of Eng-

land
3
Envoy Extraordinary from His Britamtick

Majefty to the States General, and one of the Lords

Juftices for the Kingdom of Ireland,ExtraQrdina.ry

Embaffador and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of.

Peace.

His Excellency Robert Lord Lexington
}
&zvQn of

Averam, one of the Gentlemen of His Maj:fties

Bed-chamberj and His Extraordinary Envoy to

His Imperial Majefty ; as alfo nominated His
Britannkk Majefty 's Extraordinary Embaffador
and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace,—

-

He is ftill at Vienna.

His Excellency Sir Jofefh Williamfon Knight.,

Privy Counfellor to His Majefty, Keeper of the

Records and Member of the Parliament of England,

T 3 Extra-
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Extraordinary Embaffador and His Britannkk Ma-
jefty s Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

Mr. Trior
y

Gentleman of the King's Privy-

chamber., and nominated Principal Secretary of

Ireland, Secretary to the Embaffie for the Peace.

BAVARIA.
His Excellency the Baron of Prielmeyer, Mini-

frer of State to His Eledoral Highnefs of Bava-
ria, and His Extraordinary Embaffador and Ple-

nipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

Monfieur Reichard, Secretary to the Embaffie,

BRANDEN BO.URG.
His Excellency Monfieur de Smettau, Counfel-

lor of the Council of State to His Electoral High-
nefs of Brandenbomg, and His Chief Extraordi-

nary Embaffador and Plenipotentiary at the Trea-
ties of Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur de Dankelman, Coun-
fellor of the

m
Council of State to His Electoral

Highnefs of Brandenbcurg, and His Extraordinary

Embaffador and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties

of Peace.

i Monfieur Charles Adolf Hus, Secretary to the

Embaffie.

BRUNSmCK-LUNENBOURG-HANOVER.
\

His Excellency Monfieur the Baron de Bodmary

Minifter of State., Intimate Counfelior^ and Ex-
traordinary Embaffador and Plenipotentiary to

His Moil Serene Highnefs the Ele&or of Brmtf*

wick-Lunenbourg-Hamver
y 2Lt the Treaties of Peace.

Monfieur Stambke Secretary to the Embaffie.

/ COLOGNE.
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C O L O G N £.

His Excellency Monfieur the Baron de Metm^

Canon and of the Cathedral Church
of Liege, Councilor of State and Extraordinary

Embanador and Plenipotentiary to His Ele&oral

Highnefs at the Treaties of Peace.

DENMARK.'
His Excellency Monfieur Chrifiian Sigfried de

Phjjhn, Lord of Parin and Houkendorfs Knight of
the Order of the Elephant , Privy-Counfellor,

Prefident of the Chamber of Finances, Gover-
nour of Wardenbourg and Jmghoff, Chief Embafc
fador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at the

Congrefs of the General Peace, for His Majefty

the King of Denmark and Norway , and Great

Chamberlain to His Royal Highnefs Prince George

of Denmark.

His Excellency Monfieur Chrifiian de Lent, Lord
of SarlhauJJhn, Knight of the Order of Danebrogmy
Privy-Counfellor of State, Great Mafter of the

Ceremonies, Embaffador Extraordinary and Ple-

nipotentiary at the General \ Congrefs of Peace3
for His Majefty the King of Denmark, Norway&C

Monfieur Pauwelfc Secretary to the Embaffi*
Monfieur Vermekren, Secretary of the Embaffie,

who came with His Excellency Monfieur de

Pleffen,

EMPEROR,
His Excellency Monfieur- Dominic Andrew^ of

the Holy Empire, Count de Caanitz,, Knight of
the Golden Fleece, Minifter of State, Chamberlain^

and Vice-Chancellor of the Empire* Hereditary

T 4 Lor
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Lord of Aufierliz, and Ongerlizjbrod,Chief Embaffa-
dor Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of His
Imperial Majefty at the Treaties of the General
Peace,

His Excellency Monfiear Henry of the Holy
Empire, Count de Stradirnan and Beurbach, Cham-
berlain, and Imperial Aulique- Counfellor, and
Extraordinary Embaffador and Plenipotentia

for His Imperial Majefty at the Treaties of the

General Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur the Baron de Sel-

lern
3 &c Imperial Aulick Counfellor, His Impe-

rial Majefty s Extraordinary Embaffador and Ple-

nipotentiary at the Treaties of the General

Peace.

Monfieur Heyeck, His Imperial Majefty 's Secre- \

tary to the Embaffie.

F R A N C k
His Excellency Monfieur de Harlay Knight,

Lord deBoncn:^ Ordinary Counfellor to the King
in His Council of State, Chief Embaffador Ex- ,

traordinary and Plenipotentiary of His Moft
Chriftian Majefty for the General Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur de Verjiss, Count de

Crj>cy
y Marquis de Freon, Fort-IJle, Baron de Ccurcy,

Lord de Boulay,, the Two Churches, de Menillet, and
,

other Places, Counfellor to the King in all His

Councils, and His Moft Chriftian Majefty *s Ex-
traordinary Embaflkdor and Plenipotentiary for

the General Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur de Calliercs Knight,

Lord of Crdlieres-y Rocbcchellay, and Gigny^ Counfel-

lor to the King in His Councils, His Moft Chri-

ftian Majefiy's Embaffador Extraordinary , and

Plenipotentiary for the General Peace.

MENTZ.
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His Excellency Monfieur the Baron de Schon-

bom, Brother to His Ele&oral Highnefs, Great

Marfhal of His Court, Counfellor of State to

His Imperial Majefty., EmbaiTador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of His faid Highnefs for the

Peace.

FALATINATE.
His Excellency Monfieur le Comte de Veehkn,

Lieutenant-General , EmbaiTador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary of His Electoral Highnefs

at the Treaties of Peace.

STAIN,
His Excellency Don Francifco Bernardo de Qulros,

Knight of the Order of»S. James, Counfellor to

His Majefty -in the Royal Council of Cafiik, and
Principal Extraordinary EmbaiTador and Ple-

nipotentiary of His Catholick Majefty lor the

General Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur Lewis Alexander de

Schockard, Count de Tirimont, Baron de Gaesbeck,

and one of the Supreme Council of State in Flan-

ders, erected at Madrid, near the Perfon of tfcs

Majefty , Counfellor' of His Council of State,

Privy-Counfellor in. the Low-Countries, and His

Extraordinary EmbaiTador and Plenipotentiary

for the General Peace.

Monfieur Brule Efq; Secretary tp His Catho-

lick Majefty.

SWEDEN.
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SWEDEN.
•w

His Excellency Monfieur Chatks Bonde, Count
Je Bicernoece, Lord of Hejleby, Tyrejite, Toftaholin,

Graffteen, Guftafshrg, and Re%,itz>a, Senator of His
Majefty the King of Sweden , Prefident in the

Parliament of Dorft in Livonia, and His Chief
Embaffador Extraordinary and -Plenipotentiary

for the Mediation of the General Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur Nicholas Baron of Li-

lierbot, His Majefty of Sweden's Secretary of State,

and His Extraordinary EmbaiTador to Their High
and Mightineffes the Lords States of the United

Frovinces, EmbaiTador Extraordinary and Pleni-

potentiary of His laid Majefty, for the Mediation

of the faid General Peace.

Monfieur Charles Gufiavm, Baron of Frifendorf,

Secretary to the Embafile of Sweden.

S A xo n r.

His Excellency Monfieur the Baron de Bofen>

Treafurer for' the Empire for Upper 'and Lower

Saxony, CommiiTary-General of the War, and
Privy-Counfellor, Knight of the Order of St.John,

Embaffador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of

His Electoral Highnefs for the Peace.

# Monfieur Kirchner Secretary of the Embaffie.

The STATES GENERAL of the

UNITED P ROFINCES.
His Excellency Monfieur James Boreel, Lord of

Duynbeecky Wjftho-ven, and Merefteen, Senator, and
Burgomafter of the City of Amfterdam,znA Coun-
fellor deputed from the Province of Holland, Em-
baffador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary for

the Peace, on the behalf of Their High and

Mighti-
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Mightineffes the Lords States General. He died

before the Signing of the Peace.

His Excellency Monfieur Anthony, Heinfius,

Counfellor Petitionary of the States of Holland

and Weft-friez,land, Keeper of the Great Seal., Su-

perintendent of the Fiefs, and Diredor of the

Eajl-India Company , Embaffador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary for the Peace, on the behalf

of their High and Mightineffes the Lords 'States

General.

His Excellency Monfieur Everhard de Weede,

Lord de Weede, Dijchvelt, Rateles, &c. Lord of
the Mannor of the City of Owkwater, Dean and'

Re&or of the Imperial Chapter of St. Maries it

Utrecht , Dijckgrave of the River Rhine in the

Province of Utrecht, Prefident of the Stares of the

faid Province, Deputy of the Province of Utrecht,

Embaffador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary for

the Peace, on the behalfof Their High and Migh-
tineffes the Lords States General.

His Excellency Monfieur William de Flaaren,

Grietman ofBielt, Deputy on the Part of the No-
bility in the States of Frifeland, and Curator of

the Univerfity of Franeker, Deputy of the Pro-

vince of FrIfeland, and Embaffador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary for the Peace, on the behalf

of Their High and Mightineffes the Lords 'States

General.

Monfieur Hamel Bruninx, Secretary of the Em-
baffie.

TRIERS, or TREVES.
His Excellency Monfieur the Baron Leyen, Lord

of Saffig, Efferen, and TtfeJJelin'g, Intimate Counfel-

lor, Grand Marfhal and Bailiff of Munjter, Cobern,

and Alcken, Extraordinary Embaffador and Pleni-

potentiary to His Electoral Highnefs of Triers,' at

the Treaty of Peace. THE
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T H ENAMES
OF THE

Minifters, Plenipotentiaries, Deputies,

and Envoys, of the Empire!

A US BOURG. (The Imperial City, of)

MOnfieur John Chriftofher' de Dierheint Coun-
cellor and Plenipotentiary of. the Imperial

City of Ansbourg at the -Treaties of Peace.

AUSTRIA.
Francis Rudolph Baron of HeUen

y
Lord of

Trasberg, &c. Regent Councellor of the Provinces

of the Upper Auftria for his Imperial Majefty,

and. his Plenipotentiary for the Houfe of Auflna,

at the Treaties of Peace.

BADEN BADEN.
Monfieur Charles Ferdinand Baron de Vhitterfdorfy

Lord of Walefieeg and Nekbaz, , Privy Coun-
cellor to his Serene Highnefs the Margrave Lewis

of Baden and Hochberg, and his Plenipotentiary at

the Treaties of Peace.

BREMEN and DEUX-TONTS.
Monf.— Snoihky Councellor to his \ ?a jefty the

King of Sweden y
and his Envoy Extraordinary at

the Imperial Diet of Ratubon, Plenipotentiary on
the
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tUe part of the Dutchies of Bremen and Veux-pnts

at the Treaties of Peace.

BRUNSWICK LUNENBOURG.
Monfieur Hunekcn Councellor and Refident for

his Electoral Highnefs o£ Brunfwick Lunenbourg,

Plenipotentiary at the Congrefs of the High

Allies.

BRUNSWICK WOLFENBUTTEL.
Monfieur the Baron Frederick de Steinberg, inti-

mate Councellor and Marfhal of the Court, Ple-

nipotentiary to his Moft Serene Highnefs the

Duke of Brunfwick WolfenbutteL

Brunfwick, Lunenbourg, Zell and WolfenbutteL

Monfieur Seigel Councellor- and Refident of

their Moft Serene Highnefles the Dukes of Brunf-

wkk, Lunenbourg, Zell and Wolfenbuttel, Plenipo-

tentiary at the Congrefs of the Mighty Allies.

COLOGNE. (The Imperial City of)

Monfieur Harman Jofepb Bidhnger, Syndic of

the Imperial City of Cologne, and its Plenipoten-

tiary at the Treaties of Peace.

D ENMA RK) for the Duichy of Holfiein.

Monfieur Detlef Nicholas de Lawcncron, Coun-
cellor to his Majefty of Denmark and Norway, his

Envoy for the General Diet of the Empire, and
Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

E G M O N T.

Monfieur Michael de Ghillet Efquire, Lord dt

Feppen, Councellor and Intendant of the Houfes,

Demefnes
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Demefns., and Affairs of the Count d' Egmonty

Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of that

Prince, at the Treaty of Peace.

,
E M P E R O R.

Monfieur the Count J
y

Aversberg, Chamberlain

to His Imperial Majefty, one of the Imperial

Aulique Council, and His Envoy Extraordinary

with His Majefty the King of Great Britain.

FRANCONIA.
Monfieur the Baron Wolfganck Vhilip de Schrot-

tenberg, Minifter and Intimate Counfellor of the

Epifcopal Court of Bamberg, Plenipotentiary at

the Peace, on the part of the Circle of Franconial

M6nfieur Erdman Baron of Stein? Knight of the

Teutonic Order, Burggrave of Noremberg, Heredi-

tary Gentleman of the Horfe to the Court of

His Highnefs of Brandenbourg Bareith, and Pleni-

potentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

ERA NC FO RT (The Imperial City ofJ

M6nfieur John James Midler, Plenipotentiary

of the Imperial City of Francfort at the Treaties

of Peace.

Monfieur John Melchlor Lucius, Do<5tor in Law,
Syndic, and Plenipotentiary of the Imperial City

of Francfort at the Treaties of Peace.

HA MBOURG. (The Imperial City of)

Monfieur de Befiel , Counfellor and Syndic of

the City of Hambomg, and its. Plenipotentiary at

the Treaties of Peace.

HANAUs
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H A N AU.
Monfieur F.C.de Ecckjheim, Gounfellor to the

Prince of Hanau, and His Plenipotentiary at the

Treaty of Peace.

HES SE-CAS.SEL.

Monfieur the Baron de Goretz,, Lord of Sckihz,,

Burggrave of Friedberg, Minifter and Gounfellor

of State and of War to His Imperial Majefty, and
to the King of Great Britain, Prefident of the Pri-

vy-Chamber to His Serene Highnefs the Lantk-

grave of Hejje-Cajjel , and Plenipotentiary at the

Treaties of Peace.

HILDESHEIM.
Monfieur Charles Vaul de Zimmermans, Gounfel-

lor of State, Chancellor in the Confiftory, and
Prefident of His moft Reverend Highnefs the

Bifliop of Hildefijeim, and Plenipotentiary Deputy
of the Empire at the Treaties of Peaces

LI EG E.

Monfieur Norf, Gounfellor to His Ele&oral

Highnefs of Cologne Prince of Liege, His Refident

Ordinary with the States General, and Envoy Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of
Peace.

L O R R A I N.

Monfieur Claudips Francis Canon, Baron, Goun-
fellor and Secretary of State, and Prefident of
the Sovereign-Court of Lorrain and Bam, Pleni-

potentiary of His Moft Serene Highnefs the Duke
of Lorrain at the Treaties of Peace. »

Monfieur
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Monfieur Jofevh k Begue, Baron of Thelod and

Germlny, Lord of Olchey and Chantreyne, Counfel-

lo \ and Secretary of State, and Plenipotentiary-

Mi' nirer of die Queen Dowager of Volhnd, Dut-
of Lorrain and Barr , at the Treaties of

ace: .

LtlBECK.
Monfieur George Radau, Provoft of the Cathe-

dral, and Syndic of the City of Lubeck, and its

Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

MENTZy or MATENCE.
Monfieur Ignqtius Anthony Otten, of the Aulique

Council , and of the Regency of His Electoral

Highnefs' of Mentz, and of Bamberg, and His Ple-

nipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

Monfieur George William Moll, of the Aulique

and Regency Council of his Electoral Highnefs of

Mentz, and Bamberg, and his Plenipotentiary at

the Treaties of Peace.

M U N S T E R.

Monfieur the Baron de Vlettenbourg de Lenhaufen,

Intimate Counfellor, Dean, Canon., and Capitu-

lary of the Cathedrals of Faderborn, Munfter, and
Hildejlwm , Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of

Peace.

NEMOURS. (Dutchefiof)

Monfieur Bourret^ Counfellor and Treafurer to

Her Mod Serene Highnefs Madam the Dutchefs

of Nemours, Sovereign Princefs of Neufchatel and
Vakngin in Suitwland, Envoy Extraordinary at

the Treaties of Peace.
t

OR-
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ORLEANS. (Duke of)

Monfieur the Abbot Thejeu, Counfellor in Or-
dinary to His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Orle-

ans, and His Envoy Extraordinary and Plenipo-

tentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

PALATINE NEUBOURG.
Monfieur John Henry Hetterman , Counfellor of

State to His Ele&oral Highnefs Palatine, and Ple-

nipotentiary for Neubourg at the Treaties of Peace.

TOR TU GAL,
Monfieur Pacieco, Envoy Extraordinary with

the Lords States- General, on the Part of His Maje-
fty the King of Portugal.

RHINE. (The Upper.)

Monfieur de Savigny, Counfellor to His Excel-

lency the Lord Count of NajJ'au Weilbourg, and En-
voy from the Circle of the Upper RJoine at the

Treaties of Peace.

S A L M.

Monfieur a" Uffling, Privy-Counfellor to His
Moft Reverend Highnefs the Lord Prince and
Abbot de Fulda, Privy-Counfellor and Envoy of
His Moft Serene Highnefs the Prince of Salm, at

$he Treaties of Peace.

S A V O T.

Monf. Pbilibert Count de la Tour, Baron of Bow-
deaux, Counfellor of State to His Royal Highnefs
of Savoy, Prefident o£ His Finances, Superinten-

V dent
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dent of His Houihold,, and His Plenipotentiary at

the Congrefs for the General Peace.

Monfieur Peter Francis de Frichignmo, Count dt

Cafielkngo, Counfelior of State to His Royal
Highnefs of Savoy, His Attorney-General in Pied-

mont, and His Plenipotentiary at the Congrefi for

a General Peace.

De S AXE-CO BOURG.
Monfieur the Baron de Hagen , President of

the Cabinet-Council of His Moft Serene Highnefs
of Saxe-Cobourg, Privy-Counfellor, and Commiita-
ry-General of War to all the Serene Families of
Saxe, &c. Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

5 A X E-G O T U A.

Monfieur d
y

Axeman, Intimate Counfelior of

State and War to His Moft Serene Highnefs the

Duke of Saxe-Gotha, and Plenipotentiary to the

Moft Serene Family at the Treaties of Peace.

STRASBOURG. (Bijhof of)

Monfieur Herman de Hahe^en, Intimate Coun-
felior and Vice- Chancellor to His Moft Eminent

Highnefs the Cardinal Landtgrave of Furftemburg,

Biihop and Prince of Strasbourg, at the Treaties

of Peace.

S V A S I A.

Monfieur Frederick de Durleimb , Minifter of

State and Chancellor to His Moft Reverend High-

nefs the Lord Bifhop of Conftans^ Plenipotentiary-

Minifter at the Treaties of Peace.

Monfieur de Ktdfts, Nobleman of the Empire,

Minifter of State, DireftoJ of the Ecclefiaftical

Council,
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Council, His Moft Serene Highnefs the Duke of
Wktembergs Minifter-Plenipoteritiary of die Cir-

cle of Suabia,at the TVeaties of Peace.

SU A B I A. (The Prelates ami Deputies of)

Monfieur Anthony Eufebius, Baron of Halden,

Neidberg, itid Autenriek, Plenipoteutiary of the

Prelates of Suabia.

TRE MOIL £ E. (Prfoct tf)

Monfieur John Gabriel de Sanguiniere, Lord of
Charanfac, His Majefty's Counfellor in the Chatelet

of Paris, and Pro&or-Gmeral, and Plenipotentia-

ry to His Serene Highnefs the Prince of TremoiUe,

at the Treaties of Peat&

TREVES, or TRIERS.
Monfieur John Henry Keyfervelt, Counfellor and

Refident at the Hague, Plenipotentiary to His

Moft Serene Highnefs the Ele&or of Triers, at the

Treaties of Peace.

TEUTONIC ORDER.
Monfieur Charles de hoe, Baron de Wiffen, Knight

of the faid Order, Commander of Pitz,enbourg at

Mechlen, or Malines, Intimate Counfellor, Princi-

pal Envoy Extraordinary of His Moft Serene

Highnefs the Prince Palatine, Grand Mafter of the

Teutonic Order at the Treaties of Peace.

Monfieur ViBor de Beughem, Counfellor to His
Moft Serene Highnefs the Prince Palatine, Grand
Mafter of the Temmfc Order, His Ordinary Rdi-
dent with the States General.

WETTE-



WETTERAVIA. (Deputies of the Counts of)

Monfieur Charles Otton, Count of Solms, Pleni-

potentiary of the Counts of Wetteravia at the

Treaties of Peace.

W1RTEMBERG.
Monfieur Anthony Gunther de Hefpen, Counfellor

in the Supreme Council of Wlrtemberg, and Pleni-

potentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

W1R1ZBOURG.
Monfieur John Conrade Vhilip Ignatius> Baron de

Tafton> Grand Marfhal to His Royal Highnefs the

Bifliop of IVirtzbourg, and Kis Extraordinary En-
voy and Plenipotentiary at the Treaties of Peace.

FINIS.
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